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PREFACE

IN his six volumos of " Memoixs of Lady He-^ter Stanhope
"

1 and " Travels of Lady Hester Stanhope " Dr. Meryon,

her pliysician, confined himself chiefly to material which he

gathered from her Ladyship's conversation and such por-

tions of her correspondence as came into his hands. More

than half a century after the publication of these works

the late Duchess of Cleveland's lf)yal and detailed life of

her aunt was privately printed, in 1897. Besides referring

to Dr. Meryon's MSS., the Duchess had access to family

papers he had never seen ; but even then there are many
incidents of Lady Hester's story of which the Duchess was

ignorant, or which she chose to pass o\ t in silence. In

tlie first place, she does not mention Lady Hester's love

affair ,vith Michael Bruce, and her magnanimity in givin^

him up when the time came for him to follow his career

in England—a career which unfortunately did nt)t turn out

as brilliantly as Lady Hester expected. This episode is

the pivot upon which Lady Hester's Eastern experiences

turn. I gathered it by piecing together passages from her

owa letters, hitherto suppressed by. or unknown to. her

biographers, extracts from Dr. Mervuu's letters which have

come into my possession and have never been printed
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before, and various other documents, collected for the first

time to form a complete account.

In the second place, the Duchess of Cleveland never

attempted to solve the question of the pos'^ibility of Lady

Hester's marriage or love affair with an Arab sheik, a

matter which Lady Hester refused to discuss openly to the

close of her life. I can find no documentary references to

this marriage, and it is impossible to make a definite state-

ment upon merely hearsay evidence. The report has

reached me, however, from so many more or less reliable

sources, that it is impossible to ignore it altogether. I have

talked with several people who remember friends in the

East who had seen and spolrn to Lady Hester's " husband,"

but no name has been divulgetl. Lady Burton, when \ATiting

of the Hon. Jane Digby (Lady Ellenborough) in her Memoirs,

said she was worthy to be Lady Hester's successor. Jane

Digby married a sheik by Mahometan rites, or, as Miss

Stisted crudely puts it, in her Life of Sir Richard Burton,

she " capped her wild career by marrying a camel driver."

There may be something in the suggcouion that confusion

has arisen between the stories of these two Englishwomen

who found romance in the desert. Lady Hester was too

proud to marry any Arab but the highest in rank, so that

the choice of possible persons is not a large one, an'^ ir.

time the solution to this—probably the last—important

unsolved problem of her life may come to light. Consider-

ing for a moment the possibility of a foundation of fact

for these persistent rumours, it seems probable that the

alliance with an Arab sheik must have taken place about

1820, at the time of Mervon's second visit. His mention
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of this v-isit is mysteriously brief, being dismissed cursorily

in the opening chapter to the " Memoirs " with the words,

" Her Ladyship had in the meanwhile completely familiarised

herself with the usages of the East, conducting her establish-

ment entirely in the Turkish manner . . . Under these

circumstances ... I again bade her adieu." (See p. 239.)

At the time hen the Duchess of Cleveland wrote her

book it was no doubt impossible for her to have had access

to the information about Lady Hester included in my
chapter on " Lady Hester intime,'''' taken from the valu-

able new Meryon manuscripts, and in hitherto unpublished

letters from her to Mr. Nassau Sutton, General Grenville,

Lord Strangford, Mr. Silk Buckingham, and many others

;

but she might have made use of the various facts contained

in Lady Hester's will, which I may confiden*^ly say she

never saw. The will (given in extenso at p. 314) is impor-

tant becausf it proves without question that Lady Hester

intended to return to England when she sailed for Gib-

raltar in 1810. Lady Hester left all her personal estate

to her half-brother, the Hon. James Stanhope, or, in case

of his death, to Colonel Paul Anderson. No other member

of the family was mentioned in the will except the Hon.

Charles Stanhope, who was killed at Corunna in 1809, before

the codicils were added. After the death of Lady Hester,

Colonel Anderson, the surviving executor and residuary

legatee, renounced probate and execution of her will and

codicils, whereupon (in 1844) letters of administration, with

the will and three codicils annexed, of her estate were

granted to the attorneys of Messrs. Cababe and Sons, and

Jacob Abello and Antoon Misk, to whom the claims of
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her creditors bad been assigned. I have before me an inter-

esting note from the present representative of the Cababe

family, which shows that his grandfather and .Mr. Misk,

oi the British Consulate in Beirut, subsequently dealt with

the prttperty.

The (juestion whether Lady Hester wished to have

her biogranhy written has never been satisfactorily settled,

but her letter to the Doctor in 1829 asking him to burn

every scrap of her writing would point to the probability

that she preferred oblivion. In the ten years that followed

before she died, however, she changed her mind. At all

events, Dr. Meryon declared that she did so. When, under

this impression, he published three volumes of " Memoirs "

in 1845 and three of " Travels " in 1846 he was severely

criticised by his reviewers for disclosing to the world pri-

vate matters comnmnicated to him bv Lady Hester during

professional attendance ; but after a careful study of his

biographical material it must be conceded that on the

whole he was very fair to her. He wrote nothing which

might have compromised her, and he omitted from his

letters between 1810 and 1817 any passages which could

have led to a revelation of her more intimate confidences.

It is from these autograph letters, written on the spot and

untouched by the mature reflection which coloured the

published version given to the world some thirty years

later, that I have drawn much of my information. The

Doctor was very human, and though many people have

blamed him for a few obvious failings, they have not taken

sufficiently into account the hardships of his situation, the

real interest he took in Lady Hester, his genuine admira-
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tion for her talents, and his wish to refute the absurd and

scandalous reports which circulated freely about her in

England. 1 do not intend hero to hold a brief for Dr.

Meryon, but taking into consideration circumstances in his

life with which the public are not familiar, it soems to me
that he has had but scant justice shown to him, and that

those who take exception to his conduct might have acted

in much the same manner had they been placed in ais diffi-

cult position.

It is not surprising, considering the strange facts of Lady
Hester's life, that (as one of her admirers said) " the bare

mention of her Ladyship's name has repeatedly awakened

intense curiosity," more especially amongst those of her

own sex, and I venture to think that the new light thrown

upon this extraordinary woman by the following chapters

will justify their existence.

I have to express my indebtedness to many kind friends

who have helped me in the preparation of my book, and

especially to Mr. A. M. Broadley and Mr. R. Nassau Sutton

Nelthorpe for their courtesy in placing some original letters

at my disposal.

FRANK HAMEL.

Londorii 1913.
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Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope

3)

CHAPTER I

rXTRODUCTORY

jyj
ORE than a century has passed since Lady Hester

return ItT .T ^'" ''^ ''''''' '' ^^^g^-^— to

worn o \ ? '^ ""^'^^^"^ ^^^"^ ^^'^ ^^ "—-edwoman of her rank to roam about the world at her ownweet wil without gxvmg her friends some idea of howZshe mtended to stay away. No sooner was her b^ck turne!han dl-natured remarks were made about h r„and, as time went on and she still remained abroarL;

rrf '''-''''' '-— ---^ ^ome were L^
Ideas .bout travelling have changed considerably. To-da. there are many women who do not choose to stay

thoulht It .^''«>'/^Pl-^ -trodden fields and arethough enterpnsmg and emancipated. At the wor^t thpv
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travels, and he respected her wishes until after her death.

When writing to his parents from Mount Lebanon on

September 1st, 1814, he begged them not to read any part

of his letters to their friends.

"Pray, if you consult my interest." he wrote, "be mute upon

everything. Nobody knows how nnioh mischiet' results from
disclosing tlic- illO^L iiiiling things to one's acquaintance, who
praise before one"s face and abuse belnnd one's back, and are

careless what detriment they do by indiscreetly retailing what
they liear. witii embellislnnents of their own coining. Little

people, like myself, may wander n\er the world, and nobo<ly

cares where they go and whither they come; hut gi'cat ones are

not so much at liberty: their most trifling motions are \satched,

and they always dislike publicity should be given to anything

they do, except when they have some purpose to answer by it.

I no more think of mentioning Lady Hester's name to every

indifferent person I meet than 1 think of flying, and I hops you

will consider that whatever I say is meant only for the ears of

my parents and my brothers and sister."
*

Lady Hester's reserve was productive of much specula-

tion. People wanted to know why she went 'o the East

and stayed there tmtil she became Oriental.

They inquired whether affairs of the heart, affairs of

the conscience, or affairs of the purse were the reasons for

her self-imposed exile. The weakness of her financial

standing in later years was published in the newspapers,

but no one knew exactly what parts love and conscience

played in her life ; or, if they knew, they did not care to

say. Although her biographers were aware that gossip

had blackened her name, they did not attempt either to

refute or to prove the charges made against her. When
Meryon published a voluble account of her doings and

From a MS. Kttcr, dated September 1st, 1814, in the poesceeion of the author

and hitherto unpublished.
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sayings after her death he was taken severely to task. But
his story was fair to her on the whole, and he was careful
to suppress facts which might have injured her and with
which he must have been familiar. The Duchess of Cleve-
and had access to Dr. Meryon's manuscripts and to many
family papers and letters which he had never seen, but she
was no more frank than he in revealing this side of her
aunt s life. Recent discovery, however, throws a fresh light
on some of the causes which kept Lady Hester wanderLg
in the East until she had neither will nor desire to return
a state of mmd she did not arrive at until about 1815

'

bhe went abroad and stayed there through stress of
circumstance, but a more powerful hereditary force was atwork long before moulding her life. Destiny was busv
with her future at the end of the seventeenth century, when
her ancestor, Thomas Pitt, known as " Diamond Pitt

"

was a .ealous East India trader. His son Robert was
grandfather of Lady Hester's mother, and his daughterLucy was grandmother of her father.* His blood, wroteLord Rosebery, came all aflame from the East, and flowed
Ike burnmg lava to his remotest descendants, with the
xcoption of Cnatham's children

; but even then it blazed

hfv ^T.?.""'r ^*-^«P-"t Like her, he seems tohave ruled those about him " with the notions of absolutismwhich are associated with the Oriental monarchies." She

mheritdT''' 'v

'"''"''"" '" '^P^'' ^^^^ undoubtedlymhented from her great-great-grandfather his spirit of

and'h :7' ibl^'^;'
''^ P""P ^^^ '^P'^^^"- >^f the Eastand his forcible and aggressive attitude.

'". tu hdd in utter contempt those who
• See Ceripalojrical Tal.l,-, p. xvi.

t " Chatliaii), (lis Full, i ,f. j /,

(A. I., Hu,r„ !,r.;.;.
'* ^''^ """ ^'^^""-ticn.,- by Lord Rosebery. 1910, p. 7.
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failed in such qualities, and in the frank, unrestrained expreaaion

of his sentiments, whether in seriousness or in merciless and

rasping chaff, he must often have given offence to friend aa well

an foe." *

These remarks apply exactly to Lady Hester. The

Duchess of Cleveland said much the same in different

words. " Her tongue was, in truth, a sharp-edged sword,

and gained her many enemies ; but she ccjld be eloquent

and persuasive, as well as trenchant." t Pitt was " a

kind of prototype of the Nabob of half a century later," %

and Lady Hester was his feminine counterpart.

• " Diarv of William Hedges " (Hakluyt Society), 1889, vol. iii., p. clvii.

t
' The Life and Letters of Lady Hestor Stanhope," by the buoheaa of Olevelaod,

1897, p. 4. (Privately printed.)

t
" Diary of William [£ixlg«« " (Hakluyt Society), 1889, v< iii., p. cxlvii.



CHAPTER 11 .

GIRLHOOD (1776-91)

DEFERENCE to the genealogical table on page xviA V makes clear the double relationship that Lady Hester
bore to her imperious ancestor.

Thomas Pitt's son, Robert, was the father of Pitt, the
Earl of Chatham, who married Hester, only daughter of
Richard Grenville and Hester, Countess Temple Lady
Hester Stanhope inherited her first Christian name from
her maternal grandmother and her mother. Lady Hester
ritt Her second name, Lucy, came to her from Lucy Pitt
daughter of Thomas Pitt, and wife of the first Earl Stan-'
hope. The second Earl was Philip, whose son Charles
married Lady Hester Pitt.

The wedding took place on December 19th, 1774, when
Charles was still Lord Mahon. The Rev. Francis Fawkes,
Rector of Hayes, addressed the following lines to the bride'
groom, making a delicate allusion to his well-known Repub-
lican attitude

:

^epuo

When gentle hearts in faithful union join
Ai.

'
mix the Hero's with the Patriot line,

'

VVith every charm uniting every grace
And all the vii-tues of the Temple race'
The happy omen we with joy admit,
And bless the match of Stanhope and of Pitt.»

Two years after the marriage Lady Hester Stanhope

ISaoVlSZTrr °' ^^"'"" "'"• ""' ^''^'^-'" ^^^ ^y Taylor and Pri.gle
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was born, on March l-2th, 1776, at Chevening, Kent. She

was baptisod, on April 7th, at St. Marylobone Parish

Church.* Her moth.T gave birth to two other daughters,

Griselda and Lucy Rachel, and died in 1780. Six months

later Mahon married his deceased wife's cousin, Louisa,

daughter of the Hon. Henry Grenville. Lady Hester's

early upbringing was therefore left in the hands of ber

stepmother and her father, neither of them capable

of curbing her high spirits or (f teaching her control or

restraint.

Born in 1753, Lord Mahon established a claim to

originality and genius early in life. He was sent to Eton

at an early age, and thence to Geneva. On June 3rd,

1764, Lady Herv-y, a friend of the family, wrote of Lady

Stanhope: "She and her lord are going, with their only

remaining son, to Geneva, where they think, and I can

easily believe, he may be much better educated than first

at one of our great schools and after at one of our universi-

ties." t In Geneva Mahon imbibed, according to the

opinion of Sir N. W. Wraxall, " strong republican, or rather

levelling principles, ill adapted to a man whose high birth

and prospects should naturally have inspired him with

sentiments more favourable to monarchy." J The same

author described the appearance of Lady Hester's father

as "tall and thin, his countenance expressive of ardour

and impetuosity, as were his movements. Over hia

whole figure, and even his dress, an air of Puritanism

reminded the beholder of the sectaries under Cromwell

rather than a young man of quality in an age of refinement

• Extract from the baptismal register of 1776 :
" April 7. Hester Lucy Stan-

hope, daughter of Charles Stanhope Lord Viscount Mahon and Lady Hest«r, bom

12th ulto."

t
" Letters of Mary Lcpel, Lady Hervey," 1821, pp. 303-4. (Murray.)

t'The Historical and the Posthumous Memoirs of Sir N. W. Wraxall

"

Ed. TVTieatley, 18S4, 5 vols.), vol. iii., nt pp. 401-2.



Lady Hester's Father 7
and elegance. He possessed stentorian lungs and a power-
ful voice, always accompanied with violent gesticulations."

Mahon, like his oldest daughter, was never deterred by
the voice of public opinion from doing as he wished. At
the age of twenty he one day appeared in societv disclosing
his natural hair, although evervbodv else was scrupulously
poudre. Walpole <leclared that his father did not permit
him to wear powder, because wheat was so dear, and wrote
he -was presented t'other day in coal-black hair and
a white feather; they said 'he had been tarred and
feathered.' " *

In Mahon's versatility lay his undoing. He was an
inventor, a man of science, a politician, an author, a re-
former, and a mechanician. He was keenlv in svmpathy
with the French Revolution, and Le Moniteur \e-povtod
his doings and sayings as though he were a second Con-
dorcet. His experiments with steamboats, his improve-
merits of the printing press, and his methods of rendering
buildings fireproof are historic. His views on libertv
equality and fraternity might have had more weight had
their effect not been counteracted by despotism in his
home circle. His constant exactions made it impossible
for his wife and family to live in the same house with him,
and tliey left one by one when the opportunitv occurred.
Lady Hester, of all his children, alone showed little fear of
iim.

^^

I could always govern my father better than any-
body, she wrote, " because I could bear his oddities with
more patience and could joke him into things plain senseand argument would have failed in." f But even she was
occasional^- forced into compliance with his wishes, and
Stratford Canning declared that Lord Stanhope, believing

Letter ^^
V*"? °^

""T"
''*'^'' " ^^'''' ''°^'^' Edition). 1904. vol. ix . p 24.

7c u^;
''• ^'°'° ^'•''"Ix-rry Hill. September 7th. 1774
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in manual labour, had set her regularly to tend turkevs on
a common.* Like Mme. de Maintenon, she early showed
her power to command, although her subjects were the

humblest. In the words of Louis XIV.'s second wife, she

might have cried, " I ruled in the poultry yard, and there

my reign commenced." f
Lady Hester was proud of her influence from the first,

and exercised it on every occasion and upon all who came
within her sphere. Her personal magneti^^m was great
when she chose to exert it. Speaking comparatively, little

is known of her early yout and most of the information
available is taken from her reminiscent conversations as
reported in later years by Dr. Meryon. She pleaded an
excellent memory. " I can recall every circumstance that
ever occurred to me during my life," she wrote, " every-
thing worth retaining that I wished to remember. I could
tell what people said, how they sat, the colour of their hair,

of their eyes, and all about them, at any time for the last

forty years and r -f'' % But her pictures of her family

and near relatives are not remarkably reliable, although her
stories are always entertaining. As a vehicle for self-

revelation they could scarcely be bettered. In her gay
chatter about the days before she left England, she stands
out a winsome and brilliant figure, full of life, wit, ideas,

resource, and possessing a certain lithe beauty, a will of her
own that brooked no contradiction, originality, a strong

sense of her own importance, and acute reasoning powers,

often perverted by passion and overweening credulity.

In contrast with her brilliant self, her sisters fade into

the background.

"The Life of Stratford Canning,' edited by Stanley Lane Toole, 1688, vol. i.

p. 121.

t " Famoue French Salons," 1908, p. 161. (Methaen.)

i
" Memoirs of Lady Heet<r Stanhope," 1845, vol. ii., p. 13. (Colbum.)
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Lady Hester's Sisters

"Lucy was prettier than I wa., and Grieclda more clever " •

T u : .

^'^'' '^'^PO^'tion was sweet, and her temper

aluaj. for making her authority felt. P.ut I, even when I wasonly a gn-1 obtained and exerci.ed-I .an't tell how-a sorof command over them. They naver came to me when T wa

see2.m"''
t'

"'''^'"' ""''"^^ '"^ ''' '"^^" ^^'^^'^^'^ ^ -ould

Lord Stanhope was not partial to his younger daughters.m Hester he showed a certain amount of interest.

'"He would turn to me " she said "an,! q,t 'v
talk a httle philosophy,' and ttn:w;tht ^^^ le^^^ Z^

L bad
'

'
'^'' '' "'* ^'^ '•^'^^'^"'°»'' ^"^ the basl^

if
'-^^>'/"^'^7 ''l^ays checked any propensity to finery in dress

L7rLl' )"'""' ^"
'^f

'^^"' ' ^'^^'^ "-=^' '" ^ P--t->ar

to have something coarse substituted in its place
'When I was young I was always the first to promote mv

back, or a a feast, or m anything that was to make them happy

pleasure. In like manner, afterwards, m guidin- them inpolitics, in gn-ing them advice for their conduct in p^ri te lifem orwarding them in the world, I was a means of much .oodto them. It was always Hester, and Hester, and Hester inshort, I appeared to be the favourite of them all." t

'

of llf'l '7'? Lady Hester had no reason to be proudof what she had done for her sisters, for neith. . of themwas we
1 estabhshe^. Griselda married John Tekell ofHamb edon, Hampshire, in August, 1800, and lived to theage of seventy-three, and Luey eloped with the famil^

• " Memoirs," vol. li., p. 9. +••«„....^ t Memoirs," vol. ii., p. 10.
t " Memoirs," toL ii., pp. ii_i2.

I
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apothecary, Thomas laylor of Sevenoaks. T.iylor

was asked to give up the caroor he hud chosen,

and Pitt tound a suitable post for this nephew by
marriage.

Gillray's drawing, " Democratic Levelling : Alliance a

la Fran^aise," which caricat'.ed Lord Stanhope's resent-

ful attitude towards the marriage of his daughter Lucv,*

was not more jwinted than the method by which Lady
Hester endeavoured to bring her father to reason when, in

one of his Republican fits, he put down his carriages and
horses,

"I'oor Lady ytanhrp,'," siu; said, "war. cjuite iinliappy about-

it; but, when the uhole fauiily wa.s looking uluin and sulky.

I thou;4ht of a way to si^t all riyht again. 1 got uiysclt a pair

of jtilts, and out 1 stumped down a dirty lane, wben- my father,

who was always spying through his glass, c<Kild see me. Ro,

when 1 came lioiat', be said to me, ' Why, little girl, what have
>ou been about? Where was it 1 >aw you going upon a pair of

the devil knows what? Eh, giti? '

'
' Ob, papa, I thought, as you had laid down your horses, I

Would take a walk Lhroiigh the mud oti stilts; for you know,
papa. I don't mind mud or anything. "I'is poor Lady Stanhope
who feels tho.se things; for she has always been aecustomed to

her eairiage, and her health is not very good.'

"'What's that you say, little girl?' said my lather, turning

his eyes away from me; and. alter a pause. 'Well, little girl,

what would you say if 1 bought a carriage again lor Lady
Stanhope?

'

' Why, papa, 1 would say it was v(Ty kind of you.'

"'Well, well,' he observed, 'we will .see; but. damn it! no

armorial bearings." So. some time afterwards, down eame a

* See " Till' Works of .laraos Gillray, the Caricaturist."' IS?."?. )). 201. Tlio

Duehe^ ' of Cltvclaml consi(U'rcd that Lord .Stanhope approved of tht marriage.

"Lady Luoy . . . Imd YtOLU married by her father in ITDti to a country surgeon."

("Life and Ii«>tter« of I^dy He<'ter Stanho[H'.'" p. !0 ) [.ady Luoy died in ISH,
leaving a family of .^even children.



Childhood n
new carriage and new horses from London : and t ui.-;, bv a little
innoeent frolic. I made all parties happy again."'

The second Lady Stanhope spent much of her time in
having her coiffure attended to by one of the best hair-
dressers it. London—there were only two who coukl dress
her hair properly. Then she went out to dmner, and from
dmner to the (>pera, and from the opera to parties, seldom
returning until just before daylight. The children hardly
knew her. They were left to governesses, for their father
was too closely wrap.ped up in his philosophical studies to
busv himself with their concerns.

The governesses did what they could t'. mak'> their
unruly young pupils conform to the conventional standards
of the day. but their ex})eriraents were not remarkably
successful. Lady Hester, for one, refused to have her
back '• pinched in by boards " that were drawn tight with
all the force necessary to squeeze her " to the size of a puny
miss—a thing impossible." She was proud of her hif^h
instep, beneath which she said a little kitten could creep

;

proud of her brilliant complexion, of her white teeth, and of
her striking and original language, which - caught ever> -

body's attention." She swore eternal warfare against Swiss
and French governesses, and indeed against iinv human
being who tried to establish authority over her.

Full of activity from her earliest infancy, not many
years of her life had passed before she indulged in rn
escapade which might have had serious consequences

At the time of the Revolution, the French Ambassador
visited Chevening, and Lady Hester's imagination was
stirred so deeply by the fuss and fine feathers of the foot-

* Lord Stanhope cuscl his armorial bearing. ,o Ix^ defaced from hi. plate

a coraer. calUn, it a.i •• d.mne^ it!::«tt^^"t;^ llL^;''::" T^o!^.
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men and the bows and gallant manners of Comte d'Adhemar
that she was seized with a longing to visit the country
which produced such novel and interesting specimens of

the human race. The opportunity occurred when she was
sent to Hastings with her governess and her sisters. Un-
observed, one day she stepped into a boat which was float-

ing close to the neach, untied the rope, and pushed the
boat off, intending to cross the Channel. She was cap-
tured and safely brought to land, but the story is charac-
teristic of her daring and resource.



1

B

CHAPTER III

IN SOCIETY (1792-99) '

the power she possessed over the youns men of herac,uamtance, and her renuniscences savoi ofL romantic!

"I can recollect," she said, "when I was ten or twelve vear«

d irLk'f"'',"^"V
'''''

''y S*^- Bomehow came' off

r : ,f- ':t
"P '/

"^'^'^ .G-y- ^^- a young man. At thl'

steolb t ons ^i
'

^r
^^^'^/^^^b^^d, his corbeau coat with cut-

uc i'""^; :;;:^'^^-^- 7-t-^t and breeches, and the
^3 m nis siioeb. He saw from whom the carter fell h.>fub.em„,, o,y coufu„„„, did no. wish U, i.creaiT« w I'

:'::v.t:r:;iT "° ^"*^' '» "- p^™" ""» •" '^-« ^

B>J,^:J"' ""'"'' ' "" '"'"<' "« ™» Sir Gilbert

=>orlr.te /,,a",';:\'/"','':'°"
"'* «'• p'". '"«. °-

Hertford ,he faA^^tthe't, ^
"!'

^

'.'''''"'^ ^«^'"' ^"^
ten»,o,.sf,,r his couX manned '

1'
"'' " ™"' °' "8'' P'""

Jea.„re .„ „, fae„, a„d' " th™ e'T,Z ^^
'*

^T'h re t, „o. a single one would bear exam,.,.t on The on,

'•\rr P;ff „ J .
"oUn'.-'S, and ncthinsj more.Mr. Pm used to say to me

:
• Hester, what s^rt of a bein.

13
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arc you? We shall sic, soau' day, wings spring out (-f your

yhouidcrs, for tin re art- uioincnfs ulu'ii you hardly st'cm to walk

the eaitli.' Tlitit' was a >iian who had kiio\ r lut .vfll lor fittct-n

years, and he told me one day that he had tried a long time to

rnakt' me nut. but he did not know whether 1 was a devil or an

angel. There have been nuii who have been intimate \\ith me,

and to whom, in point oi passion, I was no more than that nulk-

jug (pointuiL; to <jne on the table); and there 1ki\c hvvu others

who woul through fire for me."

Ladv Hester never looked more captivating than when

on horseback. Her riding was the talk of the district. One

day she met Cohmel Shadwell near Cheveuing, and, struck

by the beauty of his groom's mount, she wished to look at

it from close quarters.

"The colonel eyed nie as J passed," she said, relating the

incident to Dr. Meryon, "and i. taking advantrge of a low part

in the hedge, put my horse to it. leaped over, and dissappearcd

in an instant. The colonel found out who J was, and afterwards

made such a fuss at the mess about my equestrian powers, that

nothing could be like it. 1 was the toast there every day."t

Royalty itself was attracted by her vivacity and daring.

She did not go into society until she was well out of her

teens. But stolen pleasure sometimes came he^ way.

"Nobody ever saw much of me until Lord Komney's review,"

she said of one such occasion. "I was obliged to play a trick

on my father to get there. I pretended the day before that I

wanted to pay a visit to the Miss Crumps " ^or some such name),

"and then went from their house to Lord Ronmey's. Though

all the gentry of Kent were there, my father never knew, or

was supposed not to have known, that I had been there. The

king took great notice of me. T dined with him—that is, what

was called dining with him, but at an adjoining table Lord

* " MfiDuirs,'' vol. ii., pp. 19-21. t
" McmoirB,' vol. ii., p. 24.
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and Lady [tomncy ..rv.d the k.ng a,>d queen, and gentlemen
a.ted on us. c pton changed my plate, and he d,d /very "elPoet.,-, d.nmg With royalty, as Lord MellK-urne does now. wasnot so conunon iormerly. J ,.ever d,ned with the k,ng but

amo 'h
""" '^'""

'"'• "'"^ '"^y '^'^'^'^ there weream ng sun.e ol ,h,. .ourt,, rs I Mr. Pitt was very much pleased

;;

'" --ffon n^et w.th. The kmg took great notice of me.
•'"*'-

' >'
i"'vc. always aiter hked me personally. Whenever I;- .aikn,g ,0 the dnk..s, ,,.. .,, „„,, ,, ,,^;,, t.uards LWhen. ,s she heuouldery:

' uhere ,s ..he'.' I hear themUugh; and w,,.. they are lauglung, . ,.„st go, too

'

Ihcn.as he Mue nearer, he would ohserve : 'If yon haveny .ng ,0 ,m.h,
1 won't come yet; LU come m a ,uarteo an our. When he was go.ng away from Lord lio-nney's,u uan.a o put „u. hodkm hetween himself and the queen'an u hen

,
e qneen had got into the carriage, he sa.d :o he";

-^^v d.ar. Lady Ih-ster is going to ride h.xlkin with us I amgoing tc) tak.. her a^^ay from I^enu-erary Hall.' Rut the oldqueen observed, u, rather a prim n>anner, that I "had not ^otmy mau w.th nu., and that .t would be mconven.ent for me^ogo at such a short notj.-e.' So I remained.
••It was at that review that 1 was talking to some officers.

go erned by hen- wues, as S.r A. H— ,s. A woman of sense,tvtn It .he did govern her husband, would not let it be seen

'

oorl!r"x' '^''TT' ,-""' ' ""'^ ^" '" thiestram. whdstpoor S.r A. lumselt, whom I did not know, but had only heard
B .oken ol, was standing by all the time. I saw a dreadtll conB ernafon m the bystanders, but I went on. At last, sorneone-taking commiseration on him, I suppose, said:

• Lady Hester, will you allow me to introduce S./ A H
to you, vvho IS desirous of n.aking your acquaintance.''

bir A. very pohtely thanked me for the advice I had given

friiini .1 rtr"'";!
^""'''"^' -'^^^'^ ^'^^ ^^^'^'^ ->- brother hadlor liim, and there the matter ended." *

Her wilfulness was apparent to everyone from the day
• " Memoirs '' voi. ii., pp. 24-e.
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on which she made her entry into society. The Duchesse

de Gontaut, whom Lady Hester dt scribed as " a woman
quite admirable : so full of resources, so cheerful, and so

well-dressed "—all the more because she " was obliged to

turn washerwoman and go out to parties in a hackney-

coach," * did not reciprocate her charitable reflections.

She thought Pitt's niece too outspoken and too indepen-

dent to be comme il jaut. She met her first at a masked

garden party.

"Mr. Pitt," .sh(> wrote in her Memoirs, "^rou^ht up to

Mrs. Pole, hin niece, Lady He.ster Stanhope, and begged her to

act chaperon, as it was the yoiuig lady's first appearance in

society. This proved to he a matter of some difficulty, tor Lady
Hester seemed at first to be in a very bad temper. Her uncle's

introduction seemed to displease her. However, there was

nothing for her to do but to join us. She had on a costume which

had nothing feminine alx)ut it. but the mask. It was the first

time I had seen her; she seemed to me very tall, very thin, very

decided, very independent. When she heard our donkey speaking

while we kept silent, she did not hesitate to say that we were

more stupid than our ass.f

"Lady Clarendon, anxious to fulfil her duties as chaperon,

was always running after her, but she could never catch her.

When she happened to come anywhere in our direction, she

would say to us: ' Don't bother yourself about me; I am quite

independent !

' And Mrs. Wilmot, our fortune-teller, might have

foretold her future from that one day." J

Lady Hester's descriptions of society were invariably

racy :

• " Memoirs," vol. ii.. p. 97.

t The ladies were disguiued w fortune-telli-ra. und their spokeswoman, Mrs.

Wilmot. wa.s unable to utter a sentence because :» donkey, which formed part of

their pictures'jue group, frighteaed by masic, l)egan to bray as soon a.s she opened

her lips.

X
" Mi-moirs of the Duchesse de Oontaiit " (tr»n;§li- -.i by J. W. Daris). 1894,

vol. i., pp. 128-9.^(By kind permi*jiua of Messrs. Chaito and WiiiJus)
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At a Party 17

"I remember/' she declared, -what a heavy, dull business
the Duchess of E.'s parties were; the rooms so stuffed with

•

people that one could not n.ove, and all so heavy; a great deal

,

ot In^d. breeding and bon ton, but there was, somehow, nothing
to enliven you Now and then some incdent would turn up tobreak the spell. One even.ng, I recollect very well, everybody
vas suffering with the heat; there we were, with nothing hut
. s o be seen like bottles m a basket. I got out of the n>om

u^>on the landing-place. There ] found Lady Sefton, Lady
Heathcote, and some of your highflyers; and somebody wassaymg to "le. Lady Hester, something,' when, half-way up the
^aircase, the Duke of Cumberland was trying to make his way.

camp.^ Come and help me; for I am so blmd I can't get onalone. \\hy this ,s h-1 and d-n !
' ' Here I am, .sir.' 'Giveme your hand, there's a good little soul. Do help me into thish-l. Un- Its quite as not.' Then came Bradford

; and, whilsthe was speaking to me, and comi.iaining of the intolerable heat
.

crus
1, out roared the Duke of Cumberland :

' Where is she

.llieft" -W."
"'•'^ T' ^''' "''"• '"^^f^'"^' ^^°"^ t" ^he rightand lelt. When- ,s she gone U>? ' There was some life in him.

"Now, at the Duchess of Gordon's there uere people of the^aine fashion and the crowd was just as great; but then she was

u'u"^
everybody was so animated, and seemed to knowso well what they were about~<pnte another thin-r

As for the Duchc.ss of D.'s. there thev were.' all that set
all yawnmg. and wanting the eveni:.g to be spent that thevnight be gettmg to the business they were after.'"

^

Lady Hester never could endure dullness, and theComtesse de bcpne, who met her at Lady Harrington's
thought her very bright and charming.

^
'

"AMhe time of which I speak." she wrote. "Lady HesterMas a handsome g.rl of twenty, tall and well made fond o

thin, of . flut. and a very deeded character, with ideas of

c
' -VltinuiiH vol. ii.. pp. 52-X



i8 Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope

striking originality. These, however, did not pass the hmita

of so-called eccentricity. For a Stunh pe Isoine words sup-

pressed] she was prudence itself.
,,,„ „f

"Pitt
" she continued, "'had appointed himself chaperon ot

h,« niece', and renia.ned with inhnite kindness until lour or tive

o'clock in the morning at balls which wearied him to distraction

1 have often seen hnn sittin^^ in a comer, waiting vvitl^ exon.pK ry

patience until Lady Hester should be pleased to end In.

sufferings."
*

The Comtesse de Boigne stated that Pitt, to save his

uiece from the tender mercies of her unsympathetic father

had taken her into his household, but she ignored the fact

that when Lady Hester left Chevening, whence her

sisters had already fled, she went to live with her grand-

mother, Lady Chatham, at Burton Pyns -nt m Somerset-

shire. This was a move fur the better in some respects,

but no doubt Lady Hester regretted the change from the

one-time magnificence of Chevening to the comparative

simplicitv of Burton Pynsent. It was to tbe .ar ler scenes

of the Kentish seat that her recollections, blurred by int; r-

vening events, turned most readily in after years. ihe

wonderful stories she told of her father's house have been

discounted. In contrast with her own failing prosperity m

1837 the picture of hmidreds of tenants sittmg dovn at

Chevening to a good dinner on New Year's Eve glowed in

her memory.

"At all the accustomed festivals plum puddings, that required

two men to carry them, with large barons of beef- --- --^^^,

shP said "All the footmen were like gentlemen ushers, an

e masters and mistresses like so many ambassadors and

ambaTstclresses. such form and et.,uette were
^^^^fj^.^

the routine of visit, and parties Every person kept his station

,

..'MemoTS o( the Comtosso de Boigne " (tr»a«latcKi). l%7, vol. l. p. ^
Uiniumaiiu.)



Burton Pynsent
^9

am prense rules were la.d down for each inmate of the fam.ly

n r V ':^V"'"^
''='' ""' ""«^^*-'^^ *" "-^"^ «•^'if^^ nor curlsnor heels to her shoes, beyond a certain he,,ht

: and Ladv'S nnhope had ni her room a set of instruments ^nd miplem ntsot pun,sl„nent to enforce her orders on all occas.ons. Zrevve elessors to cut oir fine curls, a rod to whip with.* etc eL

tai^r^f f
""'^ "'"'^ ^"' ' ^'^^^P ---y day," t ;he added!sp'aKm<; ot onhnary occasions.

In comparison with Chevening the household at Burton
Fj-nsent was unpretentious. The widowed Lady Chathamhved quietly with her companion, Mrs. Stapleton, and he"
granddaughter Harriet EHot. Lady Hester, wh; revered
the memory of her famous grandfatlier, was fond of her

Xo wo 'u n .

'^""''"''' "^ ^'^' '^ '^' Somersetshire
village would ill have suited her had it not been interruptedby visits to Bath, to Dawlish. to Newmarket, and to Zldol.

• It is probable that at thia point Ladv H.-stors idna, nf ti . ,si^rvants in the East nrf-v.il.^ .u ,

" '^'^"^
'^ "^'aa o' tbe trratmcnt of

in the West. ' "'^^ °"" ''^'^ ^''« '"«i experienced long years before

t " Memoira," vol. ii., pp. 208-10.



CHAPTER IV

LADY Hester's brothers (1800-1)

LADY HESTER broke away from homo in 1800, and,

-J her anxiety on her sisters' account being laid to -st

—

for both were married—she turned her attention to bettering

the conditions under which her half-brothers lived. They had

never been to school, but were taught in desultory fashion

by Jeremiah Joyce,* Lord Stanhope's secretary, who was

arrested for his revolutionary principles early in the morning

of May 4, 1794, "as he was blowing his nose preparatory

to coming down to breakfast," as Lady Hester put it.

James and Charles worked at rude tasks in a smithy and

shoemaker's shop, and there seemed little chance of suc-

cessful careers for them unless they were removed from

their father's influence.

Lady Hester busied herself to good purpose, and the

result was that the eldest of her half-brothers, Lord Mahon,

escaped to the Continent. Lord Stanhope wished to break

the entail, and worked upon Malion's feelings in the hope

of getting him to agree to this. The danger existed so long

as Mahon remained at Chevening. When he had left,

Lady Hester said pertly that her father might now " make

• Joyce was the author of many MucaMoni*! works, among which is tho "Scitntifio

Pialonucs," which waH rcviwd by Pinnock and others, and is still in use in the

smalUr private whoold. His arrost was on a char^- of high trtaeoti. hut hf was

rclcawcl ill NovtmUr, 1794, without trial. He diiu in 181(1. the taDic year a.-;

Earl iStaiihope.

ao
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njovoni.g frightful by destroying timber," but could nototherwise injure the estate.

student^'^rr r"^' 'x'^'
^"'^ ^^^^"^ ^-'' ^^^'^ll^d as a

v,nt H,r f^^'-f"/^—
'ty.* The anxiety his sister<nt through on his behalf temporarily injured her health.

Alln'' to
^";P'

't""' '"P^^^^^^ "'^" -^>'« -fte?

for the i

^^-;;;-%Burdett, who had supplied moneyfthe^ journey to Mr. Pitt, to Mr. Scott, to the Stanhope
girls all perfectly ignorant of where he is or anythingabout him. I have certainly fretted myself almost to 'death

b u w f tr'"":
''^ '''' '^'' ^^« ^« -1^ --0-

ev^nt wl I'r "'?""-" '^"""' ^^^ ^^P- ^b-^ this

attitude towards his other sons.

.ndlX^^'T '•'"fP^^d^^d ^ith the Earl of Haddington,t

l^J\ ^;"? f'
''}^ **- ^tory of her brother's flight in aletter dated from Burton Pynsent on Mairh 29th, to whichhe rep ed on April 3rd, that he was happy to hea'r tha^^erbrother was advantageously settled. He told her that he

- his fnonds ccjuld wish, both in public and private lifeHe encouraged Lady Hester in the course she had tlken-P ainmg that his knowledge of her mother's character'

1 "iKU /"" T\ '" "•^^^^ ^^'''' b« '^ -t steadily

H.- remembered her mother as "a woman rnrely to bemet with, wise, temperate, and prudent, by nature cheerful

rial. H.inr. I,, in K.Jand
'^^ ^^' ^"''^' ''°'- ^^'^ '*• •^''''""- '-H.

s*



22 Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope

without levity, a warm friend, and free from all the petty

vices that attend little minds."

Lady Hester replied on April 16th, apologising for

troubling him about her family affairs. She was charmed

with the character of her mother as Lord Haddington had

depicted it in his letter.

In May, Lady Hester went from Bath to Oxford, where

she met Lord Haddington's son. Lord Binning. She gave

him an account of Lord Mahon, whom she described as " this

amiable and once unfortunate being." Mahon had written

expressing his gratitude for her help, and regretting the

large demand he had made upon her sympathies. With

his letter he sent a miniature which he hoptJ she would

accept as a token of his affection.

He wrote from Erlangen on April 6th, 1801, that he was

sending the portrait of himself as a mark of the gratitude

which he owed her for many kindr esses, and he was

sorry it was not a better likeness and more worthy of

his sister's acceptance. He assured her that it was his

dearest wish that she should be satisfied with the m..nner

in which he conducted himself. He wanted the world to

believe he was worthy of being her brother, an honour

which he thought those who knew her would not deem

inconsiderable.

He then dwelt in his letter on the happiness he felt at

having obtained his liberty, and again thanked his sister

by whose kindness and unceasing assiduity he had acquired

it. At the same time he lamented the fact that in his

letters to Lady Hester he had drawn too sad a picture of

his life at Chevening, and had represented his misery in too

vivid colours. He regretted that the uneasiness he had

occasioned her had affected her health, and that he had been

the innocent cause of her sickness. Knowing that her

mind was formed to pity and alleviate the misfortunes of
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Lord Mahon Abroao 23

others, he understood that his coir.riain's must have caused
her the greatest distress. " You bore your own situation
with an heroic fortitude, and an unexampled good humour "
he exclaimed. " It was my duty to have imitated jom
example." He then assured her that she was to take
comfort from the pleasing hope that he was now as happy
as before he had been miserable

; that his situation was as
charming as it had been odious, and that she must endeavour
to dispel her gloominess and keep her mind at rest on his
account.

Of Mr. Rice, who had accompanied him abroad, and on
his return to England was the bearer of the letter, he wrote •

" I believe him to be [a] man of strict integrity . . . .

another proof of your discernment."
Lord Mahon had great faith in his sister's judgment of

character. He did not think she could ever be deceived
when she had once formed an opinion of anybody, and he
believed that her intuitive penetration, even of those with
whom she had formed only a slight acquaintance, was not
iikely to be mistr.ken. Nothing could have pleased Lady
Hester more than this expression of confidence in her in-
sight. She prided herself all her life on estimating character
correctly, and in later years she attributed this gift to her
powers of reading the stars.

The letter was signed " H. Phillips," the name which Lord
Mahon had taken. At Erlangen he received much kindness
at the hands of the Margravine of Brandenluirg-Baireuth
a woman of great merit, amiable disposition, and possessing

great knowledge of the world," who wrote to Lady Hester
about her brother in the highest terms of approval, and
congratulated her on having saved "a voung plant from
the inferml principles of Jacobinism."

When Mahon entered the universitv, Lady Hester's
anxieties did not altogether cease. Sh'e was afraid lest
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James and Charlos should be " flogged to death to make
them confess what they were really ignorant of," namely,

the manner in whieh Mahon had fled from England. Ladv
Hester had pulled strings in high places, but she con-

gratulated herself that her share in Mahon's escape was

not known. Writing to Lord Glastonbury she pointed

out to him how essential it was that the place of

Mahon's abode and the names of his deliverers should be

kept secret.

A letter written by her about this date appears to bear

on the subject, but it is uncertain whether " Bob " therein

mentioned refers to the " charming, incomparable Mahon,"
under a disguise, or to some other young man whom she

wished to befriend. The style of the letter, which is in a

bright vein and full of pent-up energy, is calculated to mystify

anyone but the recipient for whom it was intended. Lady
Hester loved mystery all her life. It is addressed to William

Scott, Esq., at Sergeant's Inn, marked Private, and written

on a Saturday, month and year unknown. The watermark
of the paper is 1801. If the document referred to Lord
Mahon's departure from England, it must have been penned
in January or early in February of that year, because

the manner of his escape was not then definitely decided on.

She hoped that " Bob's business " would soon be settled,

for she had just received a note from a certain person, whom
she had proposed that Scott should meet at dinner, ex-

pressing great regr(>t that the application should have been

neglected through hurry. A personage to whom she mys-
teriously referred as " The R.P. " had called on her the

moment he returned from Windsor. He had told her he

would not have left town had he not felt sure that the thing

was certain. He had talked about " making up with a

certain person."

Lady Hester assured Mr. Scott that he was not to be
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iistoni.shed if he saw her " march in somo day." She quite
intended to do it. She wished to get rid of her exalted visitor
so much (as she had other people to see and feared a despatch
for July [?] would be too late as the messenger was about to
set off) that she could not or would not discuss the matter
with him. The R.P. had described her friend, Mr. Scott,
as a d sharp little fellow. No doubt she thought the
expression would give Scott pleasure. He had also inquired
whether it was Scott who had called with the last letter she
had written about the bill. This made Lady Hester think that
Scott ought to call, not to ask for the R.P. if he disliked
doing so, but that he might desire his " name to be wrote
down." She thought it would be a compliment, and the
R.P. liked compliments.

She hoped Scott would be able to dine with her the
following week. She could not fix a day because a dinner
at Blackheath was "like a drawTi sword over her head,"
and the date of it had not been announced. She probably
referred to a dinner arranged by Princess Caroline, who, in
1801, was living at Montague House, Blackheath.

Lady Hester warned Scott not to delay his visit to the
Duke, and informed him that he would be likely to meet
the Duke at the Grand Ship (?) experiment in K. Gardens.
She thought this would give him the opportunity of thanking
him in person for the trouble he had taken.

She added that the First Lord of the Admiraltv had said
in a note, " Something I insist upon shall be done, possible
or impossible. My commands must be obeyed." She in-
tended to approach him about ^' Bob "

if her other plans
faded, but she was determined there should be no chance
of that.

In May, 1801, Mahon's whereabouts were still unknown
to many of his friends. On the 17th the Earl of Haddin-^on
wrote to Lady Hester saying he had had a visitor who "had
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been indiscreet in giving information as to the whereabouts
of the missing heir. But Lady Hester had taken as many
precautions as possible, and did not need to be warned of

danger. Not until she was secure in the knowledge that

Mahon was profiting by his new environment did she rest

from her labours.
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CHAPTER V

PITT, THE "great MAX " (1801-1802)

T^HERE had been repeated rumours at this time that
1 Lady Hester was about to be married, and her friend,

Mr. Francis James Jackson, the young diplomatist who had'
helped her in the matter of her brother's escape, wrote to
ask whether he might offer his congratulations on the
approachmg event. Report said she was betrothed to Mr.
Methuen, Jr., of Corsham.*

In reply Lady Hester jokingly wrote: "I have beeu
going to be imrried fifty times in my life ; said to ha^e
been married half as often, and run away with once. But
provided I have my own way, the world may have theirs
and welcome "-a very characteristic speech, and one she
dared to live up to.

She was a flirt, and seemed by no means in a hurry to
marry and settle down. The idol upon whom she bestowed
the largest share of her affections was her imcle, William
Pitt. She called him her guardian angel, the great man,
and other pet names. At this time he filled her horizon
On April 19th, 1801, she wrote to Jackson

:

"Oh. deli^'htful, charming! This evening's post has not
c.nly broupht me your letter, but a vohime Irom .Mr. Pitt.+

r
*'r^^'^.*'^"'^°-° Wiltshire family. Probably Paul Methuen. eldest eon of PaulC<,bb Methaen born June 21st. 1779. create.! Baron Methuen of Corsham, July 13th.

;rDo,merti fi'Tjr''-'
''"'''-' "' '" "-^^ '^^'^ «'• '- ^'-^y-

t Pitt had resigned office on Maixh 14th.

27



28 Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope
' H,. jipfuars t,. !).• .sn happy an.i \\cll, IV,,- h,. savs, what with

the l.ix.iry ..I- hvinu uith h,s IrHiuls. an,i thr unprovi.m,.nt of
piil.liL' aflairs, his only apprchrnsiuii will hr „f o,,,win- tu„ tat
f..r h,.rs,.inan-.s wi-ht, at least as a conipan,.,,, in ii.y ri.ies/'*

Titt had promised lier to do all he could for Mahon.
He also obtained commi.ssions in the Armv and the Xa%'y
for the vounger Stanhopes. Lady Hester bubbled ovvr
with firatitude. "How instinct taught me to love this
'Great Man,'" she wrote, "and if I had not kept sight
of '-'ni at a distance, what would have become of us alT?

"

She intended to see a good deal of him during the summer.
Later m th;3 year she was planning to go abroad with her
friends, Mr. and Mr.<. Eger.on, who proposed travelling
through Germ-ny and Switzerland, and wintering in Italy.
It was arranged thf^t Lord Mahon should join them for
part of the journey.

Writing to Earl Haddington Trom Lyme Regis, Dorset,
on September 13th, 1801. Lady Hester referred" to a visit
which Lord Binning i;itended to pay her brother at Erlangen.
She sent a complimentary message about Lord Binning to
Lady Haddin.gton as "most mammas like to hear their
sons' praises."

She alsf) conveyed a kind message to Lord Haddington
from Mr. Pitt, and, after a few items of news about mulual
acquaintances, she asked him to let her know what he had
heard about " G. M. S.," otherwise Ladv Stanhope,t her
grandmother, and Lord Haddington's aunt, because, she
I oncluded, " I must ever feel a lively interest in everything
which relates to that excellent the' misguided woman."

In the autumn of 1802 Ladv Hester paid a farewell visit
to Mr. Pitt at Wahner.

Miscellanies," pp. W-5. colKcted and cliltnl hy Ear! tStanhopc. Second Series.
lS/2. (By kind jjermisaion of Mr. John Murray.)

t GrizLl. wife of Cliilip. K-coiid Earl Stanhope, and ti.stcr of Thomai, sevcutli Tail
of Iladdintlon. She died inVlSU.
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• H.strr arrived hure yesterday .,m Iht way to join her trav J-
ii.- friends ac i.over," wrote l>kt to Mrs. Stapleton, from
\\ aimer, on Septemb.T 17tl.. "I hope to enjov the pleasure of
her .ocuty, at all events, till Monday, a,.d perhaps. ,1 the wmds
are contrary, some days lonj,'er." •

Four clays afterwards Lady Hester wrote to Mr. Jackson
that she had found the statesman in bad health :

"Sept. 21, l,s02. Wahr.er Castle.

"Even the illness of my dear nncie has .ot made me quite
for^'et the rccpicst you made me; but the first thin- 1 must say
1^, that, thank God, he is quite r.-eovered

; and if he was to be
111, perhaps my having the opportunity ot showing him I have
talents as a nurse is better than his having had to nurse himself
I am enchanted with everything here. Uut I leave them all on
Ihursday.f

On October 23rd the Egertons, accompanied by Ladv
Hester, reached Turin. Lady Hester particularly enjoyed
the crossing of Mont Cenis on mule-back. After having
her head turned from listening to flattering speeches made
by many young men at Walmer, she had sobered down again
and was ready to play tutor to Mahon, whom she found
much improved in learning and well versed in English
politics. ^

One of her early letters from abroad was to Mr. Jackson
In another, written from Turin on October 27th 1802 she
apologised to Lord Haddington for leaving England without
congratulating kim and Lady Haddington upon their son's
approaching marriage. The fact was that while she had
stayed at Walmer during her uncle's illness, she had been
unable to :ieep up her correspondence. She also sent Lord

'"Life of Pitt,' by Earl .SUnhoiK., 1861-2. voi. i.i., pp. 393_4.
t •• Stanhope Miscellaniee," pp. G5-6. Second Series 1S72 (R„ t i • •

f.f .Mr. John Miirrav.) ^^- ^'""^ Penms.mon
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iMahon's congratulations to the l)ridegroom. Her brother
had joined the travelling party at Lyons, having left Germany
for good.

He accompanied his sister to Italy, and embarked there
for Gibraltar to visit his orocher Charles, and 'vas then
returning to England. " I suppose you know," she added,
"that our guardian angel has appointed him lieutenant-
governor of Dover Castle, which is a very pleasant thmg
considering who is his neighbour. ..."

Lady Hester reached England in the summer of 1803,
a few months after the death of her grandmother, Lady
Chatham, on April 3rd. She could not live at Chevening on
accoun. of her estrang.mient from Earl Stanhope. Harriet
Eliot had been adopted by her uncle. Lord Chatham, and
was remaining at Burton Pynsent. There was no place
there for another niece, and Lady Hester turned in hope
to Pitt.*

She was not disappointed He welcomed her into his

household with open arms, and thenceforth she sat at the
head of his table and assisted him in doing the honours.

" How amiable it is of Pit+ tt.- take compassion on poor
Lady Hester Stanhope, and that in a way which must break
in upon his habits of life. He is as good as he is great."

wrote Lord Mulgrave to the Hon. Major-General Phipps,
from York on September 9th, 1803. f

It was true that Pitt was coj.firmed in so-called old

bachelor habits, and may have had misgivings about the
step.

• By that time Pitt ha<i lUrcady iritireated liiras.lf on bfhalf of Lord Mahon and
bia brothirs. He wrote to Mahon on March 10th. 18()3. menti iniiig a straner letter
from Lonl Stanhope, and advisin;; him to *ake no notiee of it. He conimende<i Mahon 'a

gent..~iity to liis hrothcrs .James and Charles. "The sum you propoae to allot to
each will, I hojie, Ix' (juite ttdequate. and in one whieh ia very liberal and gencrou.s
n you to spare."—" Stanhope MiaeellanieB," p. ti7. 1872. isecond Series.

t " MemoiiM of tlie Political and Literary Lif> i Robert Plumer Ward," by Hon.
Edmund Phip^-a. iSJO. Vol. i., p. U3.
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"Ho mii3t have felt that he might be Bacrificin- or .^reatlv
liazard.ng his future comfort for the sake of a niece; whom up
to thnt tuue, he had very seldom seen," wrote Earl Stanhope «

iM.t
[ rejoice tn think that his kind act-as bv a propitious

order ot thm-s is often the case with such acts-brought after
It Its own reward. Lady Hester quickly formed for him a stron-
and devoted attachment, which she extended to his memory so
long as her own life endured. On his part he came to regard her
with almost a father's affection.

"In her latter years Lady Hester Stanhope has been
frequently described. Travellers m Palestine all sought to visit
be recluse of Mount Lebanon. Many faile'd in -aming access

to the castled crag ' where she dwelt alone, and have induh-ed
their spleen in bitter comments on one whom they never saw
Others who succeeded have portrayed, and perhai.s, as I may
deem, exaggerated, the -^olence of her temjK'r and the eccen-
tricity of her opinions. it not such was the Hest.T Stanhope
wlio, at the age of twenty-st ven, became the inmate uf her
ncle s house. With considerable personal attractions, the Lady

Hester of ]ft03 combined a lively flow <,,f conversation and an in-
born quickness of discernment. Her wit was certainly even then
far too satirical and too little under control. She made even
then many enemies, but she also made many friends Mr Pittwas on some occasions much discomposed by her sprightly
sallies, which did not always spare his own Cabinet colleagues
But on the w-hole her young presence proved to be, as it were,
1 light in his dwelling. It gave it that charm which only a female
prosence can impart. It tended, as I believe, far more than h.s
return to power, to cheer and brighten his few—too few-
remaining years.

"I have said that her .. was too unrestrained, and that it
.
.d not always sp^re Mr. .tfs most intimate friends. Of this

I »il. give only one in.stance, which I heard from Mr Pitt's last
surviving private secretary. + It refers to the Lord' Mulgravefrom one of whose letters I just now cited a sentence. Suteenmonths from the date of that letter Lord Mulgrave was named

• " Life of Pitt." by E»rl SUnhope. 18«l-2. vol. iv n 8,1

t W. D. Adams.
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by Mr. f'ltt Srcrctiiry of State iur Foreign AiTairs, a post which,

as yome persons tliou^ht, wculd overtask Ins mental powers.

Shortly aftiTwards \iord Miil;.'rave eanie one morning,' to break-

fast with Mr. I'ltt, and desiring to eat an egg, could find on

the table only a broken egg-spoon.
"' How can I'itt have such a spoon as this?' he ask( d Lady

Hester. ' T'on't you know," answered the lively lady; 'have

vou not yet discovered that Mr. Pitt sometimes uses very slight

and \\t ak instruments tfi ellect his emis? '
"' *

Whatever Pitt's friends may hav: thought of this fear-

some young woman he himself laughed at her follies and

forgave them. She was young, attractive, and feminine.

He could condone many of her faults, even her feline play-

fulness. Lady Hester was in her element. Surrounded by

men who flattered her for her good looks, her bright sallies,

or her supposed influence with the statesman, she was super-

latively happy.

"You can easily figure to yourself that I have not miicli time

to spare from the charming swiety 1 now live in," she wiute

from Walmer Castle in October, 180:',, to .]ack.son, who was

then at 15erlin. "To express the kindness with which Mr. Pitt

welcomed my return, and juoposed my living with him, would

be impossible. One would really suppose that all obligation

had been on his side! Here. then, am I, hap[)y to a degree,

exactly in the .sort of .society 1 most like. There are generally

three uT four men staying in the bouse; we dine nine or ten

almost every other day." f

* Lonl Normanhy (U'daitd that no 8nch pert retort was addrcsbed to liis father.

The etory came through Mr. Adams, who wae net present at the breakfast.
—

" Life

of rut." by Earl Staidioii. , I8t)l-1', vol. iv., p. 87.

t
" StanhoiJe Mi.scellaiues," p. ti8. Second Series. 1872. (By kind ptrmisi-iou of

Mr. J .n Murray.)
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CHAPTER VI

VOLUXTEERIXG AT WALMER (1803-4)

VV7AR had been declared in the spring of 1803. and

y fear of a French invasion liad given a stimulus to
volunteering all over the countrv. Pitt, whilst at Walmer
organised a body of Cinque Port volunteers, and took an
active part in their drill and efficiencv. These military occu-
pations delighted Lady Hester, who, it was said, during Pitt's
absence m London " appears to have taken charge "

of the
corps.* She certainly took an active part in most of the
manoeuvres, and often rode home in heavy showers of rain

I have been so drenched," she said, " that as I stood,my boots made two spouting fountains above my knees."+

'•Mr. I'itt absohitely -ocs through the fati-iie of a dnli-
seroeant, she wrote to Jackson in October, 1803? "It is parade
atter parade, at fifteen or twenty miles' distance from each other
1 often attend him, and it ia quite as much, I can assure you'
a^

1
am equal to. althongh I am remarkably well just now'

i!ie hard ndinr; I do not mind, but to remain almost still somany hours on hors.back is an mcomparable bore, and requires
more patience than you can easily imagine. However, I supposefew regiments for the time were ever so forward; therefore the
rouble IS notlung; and if Mr. Pitt does not overdo it and mjure

lus health, every other consideration becomes trifling. You knowme too well not to be aware of the anxiety I am under upon
tins account, and the extreme care I take, or rather endeavour

1909.)
^"°"^ ^""'"^ ^"^ "'"' ^"'"^''" ^°'- '•' P- ^32- by JoceUne Bagot. (Murray,

t " Memoirs," vol. ii., p. 75.

n
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to take, oi this blessing (so essential to liiin m his present active

line of eonduct, and thcivlore nivaluable to lus country) is kindly

regarded by his minding nie more than any other person, and
allowing me to speak to him upon the subject of his health,

which is always an unpleasant one, and one he particularly dis-

likes. There is no use in flattering a man who is not ill from
fancy and makes but too light of his complamts. Theiefore I

pursue quite a dilferent plan, and I am happy to be able to tell

you sincerely 1 see nothing at all alarming about him. He had
a cough when I lirst came to England, but it has nearly or quite

left him; he is thin, yet certainly strong, and his ppkits are

excellent.

"Mr. Pitt is determined to remain acting Colonel when his

regiment is called into the tield. Some persons blame this deter-

n:iination, but I do not; he has always hitherto acted up to his

character: why should he, then, in this instance prove deficient?

I should not be the least surprised any night to hear of the
French attempting to land : indeed, I expect it ; but I feel equally

certain that those who do succeed in this will neither proceed
nor return."' *

Pitt not only organised a regiment, but he equipped a

fleet of thirty-five luggers, fitted out with twelve or eighteen-

pounders, and manned by daring boatmen. On September
15th, 1803, this fleet was reviewed.

"At a given signal the whole five-and-thirty boats launched
simultaneous' from the beach, and came to an anchor with all

speed in their appointed order about a cable's length from shore,

the line extending from abreast the White Bulwark to some
distance beyond Walmer Castle. Thus they waited till noon,
when, according to appointment, th*^ Lord Warden s flag on
Walmer Castle was to be saluted : then with cofumendable
punctuality the southernmost boat fired the first gu, and the
salute was taken up by every lugger in succession till the '•ound

*" Stanhope Mi-ice}Ianic.9," pp. 09-70. Second Series. 1872. (By kind permission

of Mr. John Mumiy.)
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'•i tluiiuLji- had iKvn cnniplcti'd. Thi- .^cciu; v. as witncssi'd iunu
the nniparts hy Mr. Pitt, L.,nl ^fahon. Lady Hosier Stanhope,
and others, alter wliieli, with very little lu.s of time, the whok
Jiarty embarked in a lar-e lug-er. steered by Thomas Canney,

)f the rii(jt, to inspect the line of boats." *Warden

Lady Hester described the manoeuvres at sea to the Earl
of Haddington. She wrote from Walmer Castle on November
15th, 1803, to thank him for his last letter to her. She was
overwhelmed, she told him, by the kindness which her
uncle had shown to her and the other members of her family
since they had been at Walmer. Lord Mahon had settled
near Dover, and was to be married in a week's time. Lady
Hester approved of his bride, Catherine Lucy Smith, who
was the fourth daughter of Robert Smith, first Baron Car-
rmgton. She thought Mahon could not have made a better
choice. She described the mother of her future sister-in-law
as " a sweet, amiable and domestic woman," and the father
as an ^'excellent, friendly man." She looked upon the
connection as a desirable one upon the whole.

Having exhausted family history, she went on to write
of the news concerning the French. A few days previously,
Pitt, Lord Camden, Charles Stanhope, and herself had
taken a Deal boat and rowed alongside one of the French
gunboats. The boat was about 70 feet long, she said, and
had two large guns on board, thirty soldiers and four sailors.
She drew about 4 feet of water. Lady Hester thought her
" an ill-contrived thing, and so little above the water that
had she as many men on board as she could really carry, a
moderate storm would wash them overboard." HaviU
compared the soliders to some of the " rascally regiments "

she had seen, she concluded that these particular Frenchmen
were picked men. They were well clothed and supplied
with everything, including an immense cask of brandy,

'• Records of Walmer," by Rev. Charles R. s. Elvin, 1890, p. 249.
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and a sufficient quantity of provisions. They appeared

neither insulted nor mortified at being stared at or talked

ti). nor did they sham high spirits. They expected that

they would soon be retaken, for they thought " it would be

all over in two months' time." Frenclimanlike, some of

them were dressing their hair, and attending in other ways

to the decoration of their persons, either by arranging a

prodigious black stoc k over their chins, or by giving a knowing

air to their large cocked hats, which were adorned with the

national cockade. The cockade, which Lady llaster re-

garded as a badge of rascality, nevertheless led her into

reflections of an unpleasant nature on the power it repre-

sented. She had great faith in the abilities of the French,

and though wise people declared they would never land in

England, her opinion was very different. She had seen

impassable mountains over which they had marched armies,

and felt certain that not only would they attempt anvthing,

liowever rash, but that they would bo (]uite likely to succeed

in it.

General Dundas, who had reviewed Mr. i'itt's first

battalion of volunteers, had expressed his pleasure and

surprise at its state of discipline.

Lady Hester went to all the reviews, which were at this

time graced by the presence of Lord and Lady Chatham,

who were staying at NN'almer. " Nobody ever contrived to

appear so much of a prince as he does," she wrote of the

head of Pitt's house, " his led horses, lus carriages,

his dress, his star and garter, he shows off in his quiet

vxvj, with wonderful effect." She admired her uncle

immensely when he was surrounded by a tribe of military

attendants.

The pageantry of reviews, however, soon gave place to

more serious military t;>ctics.

At the beginning of 1804 excitement grew intense.
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"Wc arc in a.iiiost daily expectation ul' the arrival o) the

1 icnch/'v. lute Lady IL tcr I.> Jacii.-oii .n January Mr^, "anj
-M' J'Jtt's rcginiont is now nearly peri.vt eiion-h to r.'ccive
thtiu. We have the nui-us 15th Li;;lu Dragoons in our
barrack-: also the Xorthampton and iJrrkshire .Militia." The
first and Jast of these re .inimt.. I ronnu,.,.!. and have an orderly
J'rajioon whei.ever I please Iroiii flie lornicr an.l the hand of tho
latter. I 'lever sau- any .Militia liegmient so w 11 officered, or
composed of such pieasant men, as the Berkshne. A >sorthan p-
tonshj s(purc i^ not pleasant in his own coin try, and does not
miprove v.ith transplanting, hut the re-hi -nt is a fine hody of
men. I am at this moment alone with my little h' )ther James,
Mho has left the ^•avy f,,r the Army : he i t.jo clev.T for a sailor
—too refined, I mean.! I do not re^r. t the change, as higher
powers approve it. He is i,.,w in th,' (iuards, and is to join, I
heheve. s,,on—the time will he d. cide.i when Mr. I'itt retnrris.
I t'xp. ct him :n a few days. H, u;is perfectly well wh, , he
Ic'lt mr; his most intimate friend .ay they d'> not rememher
him as well since the year 'ninety-seven. Xorhing can pli,-,se
me better than the plea.sant footing I nn upon with all those
most attached to Inm, and ••,.:

.- itisfaction it appears to give him
when they .show me civility. . . . Ch, >uch miserable things as
the French gunboats ' We took a .ess.l the other day l.jaded
with gin—to keep up tluir spirits, I suppose: another \ ith
abominable bread and a va-t .juantity of peas and beans, wl ich

Lady Hester said to Dr. Merj-m in after years :
" Doctor, I once changed the

dress of a whole re?inent-tli< Berk-lure Militia. Somebody a.sked me. before a weatmany ofrcers. whal ' thought of th.m, and I said they look.d like so many turned
harlequins. One day, soon aft.-r, I «as riding through Walmer village, when whoshould pop out upon m. but tho colonel, dressc>d in entirely new regimentals wi'h
different facings, and more like a regiment of the line. 'Pray, panion me La.lv

.r, r"'u .
''^"PP'^''; <« '''^ addressed m -'pray, panlon me,' said the colonel,

but 1 wish to know ,f you appr. e o- our new uniform.' Oi course I made him
turn about, till I inspected him round nd iound-point«l with my whin as I ^at
on ho^cback. first here and then there- ,old him the wai.t was too short, and wanted
half a button moru-the collar was a little too hiph-and .o on ; and. in a short time
the whole regiment, turned out with new cicthes.'—" Memoirs," vol. ii., pp. 77.8.

'

^^
t Pitt wrote to Lord Mahon from AValmer Castle on November 22nd 1803 •

HestiM: i.as already written •
. James desiring him to come to us as soon as he can

obtain leave, which I hope wiU be immediately."-' Stanhope Miscellanies,' p 71
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the soldiers lat. (Uw of flie l)u.'it> liad an extrciiuly larae chest
of inedieine, probaldv la- lialt their tlotiUa. Their gtiiis are i!l-

niauiited, and eaiiiiut be ii^ed uitli tlie same advantaae a-. om<,
but are fine pieces of ordnance. Duonaparte was >aid to be at
Boubune a t. w days i\<^o: our ol'licers patrolled all niyht with
the men. uhiili was [ileasant. 1 liavc my orders liou to act in
case of real alarm in Mr. Pitt's absence, and aNo a promise from
him never to be fmther from the army than a two hour-' ride.

This IS all L wi-h. f >lioiild break my heart to be drove up the
country like a shee[) ulien everything I most love was in

danger." *

In spite of Lady He.ster's assertion that the vuhinteor
regiment was nearly perfect, recruiting still went on, and
it was owing to Pitt's offer of a majority to Captain Nassau
Sutton that Lady Hester became thoroughly well acquainted
with that gentleman, who afterwards accompanied her and
her brother when ' \v left England in 1810. A letter from
Pitt written from \\'almer Castle on January 15th, 1804,
to Lieut.-Colonel Ditton, refers to the appointment. Pitt

said he was very happy to hear from Lady Hester that
Ditton had reason to believe Captain Sutton of the Notting-
ham Militia would be willing to receive a commission as Field

Officer in the 2nd Battalion of the Volunteers. His assist-

ance would, he thought, be very valuable, and he would
have particular pleasure in receiving it, on every account.

He begged Ditton to have the goodness to assure Sutton of
this, and to let him know that when he obtamed his per-

mission he would immediately send a recommendation to

the Secretary of State for his appointment as Major. Ho
thought it would be best, if Ditton saw no obj-^ction to it,

that he should at the same time receive the appointment
of 2nd Lieut.-Colonel, as had been done in the case of Colonel

Shee in the 1st Battalion, He expressed his regret to hear

• " Stanhope Miscellanies,' pp. 72-3. Second Series. 1872. (By kind permiMion
of Mr. John Murray.)
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th.it nitton had been unwell. If he were sufficiently re-

covered to «j;o out withoe, inconvenience, Pitt hoped to
see him on the following da. or the first day afterwards on
which it suited him to spend a night or two at Walmer.
In a postscript he invited Captain Sutton to accompany
Ditton, saying how happy it would make him t.< see him if

he were at liberty.

Accordingly Captain Sutton became a Mijor in the
Cinque Port Voluntoers, and Pitt acknowledged his accept-
ance of the appointment in a letter dated from 14 York
Place, on February 18th, 1804. Having received his obligmg
letter that morning, he wrote, he learned with great satis-
faction that Sutton accepted the majority. He promised
t(j send in a recommendation to the Secretary of State imme-
diately, but he feared the unfortunate circumstance of the
Kmg's indisposition might for a time prevent the com-
mission being completed. For six weeks Pitt and Lady
Hester remained in town, and on March 30th the latter
wrote a note* from York Place at her uncle's request. The
correspondent's name did not appear upon the letter, but
it was probably addressed to Lieut. -Colonel Ditton, and
informed him that Mr. Pitt desired her to say they would
both be at Walmer on the following day, and hopei to see
him and Mr. Sutton to dinner as soon as they pleased. At
ail events she a^ked him to let Pitt know on Sunday morn-
ing which were his days of exercise. If Monday and Tuesday
were the days as usual, Pitt would meet them both and they
could arrange to return with him. Lady Hester added that
she had seen little of her correspondent's brother, as, she
explained archly, ' he is making love to Miss Drummond,
but says he is coming to see you ere long."

* Reproduced in reduced facsimile at p. 80.



CHAPTER VII

Pitt's last years (1804-6)

/^N May 10th Pitt re-entered office as First Lord of the
V-/ Treasury and Chancellor of the Exchequer, a step

which necessitated frequent residence in town. In order to

have the benefit of country air while attending to official

duties, he rented a house on Putney He.ith. Of this interior

an intimate glimpse is given by William Napier, who joined

the family gathering, then consisting of Pitt, Lady Hest«r,
and Charles and James Stanhope.

"In 1804," he wrote, "being then near nineteiTi, and having-
been a brother officer of Charles Stanhope, Mr. I'ltt's nephew,
I U.1S, through him. invited to pass some time at Putney in Mr.
Pitt's house. Arriving rather late, the great man was at dinner
wlien 1 entered tiie room: he imuK diately rose, and, giving me
both h:uids, welcomed me with such a gentle, good nature, that I

instantly I'elt—net at ease, for I was not at that time much
troubled with what is called wauraisc honlc, but— that I had a
friend before me with whom I might instamly become fanjiliar

to any extent within the bounds of giwd breeding. Lady He>ter
Stanhope also treated me with the most winning kindnf . All

this produced a strange sensation; for 1 came detei-mined to hold
last by my patriotism, though in presence of a wicked niLiii.-ter,

however polite or condescending he might be found. Brought
up amidst Whi-s, and used to hear ]Mr. Pitt abused with all

the virulence of Whigs, I looked upon him as an eutiny (jf all

good government; and my father, though not a Whig, had always
-ondemned his war with France as an inicjuitous and pernicious

measure. Thus primed with fierce recollections and patriotic

40
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resolvts, I endeavoured to sustain my mind's hatred a-ainst the
Minister, but in vain

; al! feelinn^ sunk, exeept those of surprise
and -ratification, at finding .ueh a ne„de, f,'ood-natured, agree-
able and entertaining eonipanion. 1 sav eompanion deliherateiy
and with a ri-iht, as will be seen Irom what follows. Lady
Hester, moreover, was very attractive ; so rapid and decided was
ber conversation, eo full of humour and keen observation and
withal so friendly and instruetive. that it was quite impossible
not to fall at onee into her direction and become her slave
^Miether for lau-hter or seriousness. She was not certain'

y

beautiful, but her tall, commandm- tinurc, her lai-e. dark eyes
and variety of expre.s.sion

, ehanniu- "s rapidiv as her conversa-
tion, and equally vehement, kept th. mind in eominual admira-
tion. She had not much respect for the political coa.Jjutors ofMr Pitt. Lord Castlereagh sh.> always called • His monotonous
lordship, and Lord Liverpo<,l was a constant theme of ridicule.
Ihus, .speakr.n <A a desi-n at that time entertained of conferrin-v
military decorations, she told me that it had been annrd to by
-Mr. Pitt, but was stopped by the meddling of Lord" Liverpool
who insisted on being a co-partner with her in choosing the colour
and texture of the ribbons. That, .he .said, she thouoht as >
young woman, she imglit have been allou.Hl to settle ; but' Lord
Liverpool, being an old woman, was jealous, and sent her f„ur
thousand yards-she positively airn-med that-fnur thousnui
yards ot dilferent ribbons at tiie expense of the public. whi,di
he proposed t.j examiiU' in conjunction with her for the purpose
of tixing on the most suitable. She sent them back with her
compliments, saying .she declined the concert, and could see no
use whatever for the ribbons except to make braces for snppoit
ing his lordship's culottes, which .she had observed were alwivs
weighed down by the h.avy oir,ci;,! papers in his pockets * This
btopped all iurther progress in t!i.. plan of military decorations.

• Udy Hestrr's vor^ion^f t) is Mory i. tol.J in tho " Meraoirn," vol. i p -19
L«-,l Ln<r,K,o! brought tlu- ribbon.., ob«.rvinp, „ith mud, oomplacencv '•I havoCBdeavourcd to combine Rucli clour. a« «ill fiattor tlu- national vanity. Here 1, red
fe.r tho Eugl.h Ha,. bh,e for li.x.r,y. and white to .leno.e the puritv oVn o vo '

Everynne applauded and U.ly Hester nai.). "
I ,|,i„k the eolou.. eharmin,. 1 knowe.ac ly bow hey will IcH^k. n.s I have .een then, very ofte;,." " Se,., them • Where • "

asked Lord Liverpool •• Why, in the Freneh soldiers' eockade.s" .he repli.d. Hohad overlooked tho tn-coluured Uag.
'
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"Of Sir John Moore she always spoUe with admiiation, and

said Mr. I'itt had a Uke admiration for him ; that he never

nceived even a conunon note from him at Deal without showing

It to his company and pointing out the grace and felicity of

tiie expressions.

"Mr. I'ltt used to come home to dinner rather exhaustea,

and seemed to require wine, port, of which he t^enerally dranl:

a bottle, or nearly so, in a ranid succesninn of f;lasses : but when he

had recovered his strength from thi.-> stimulant he ceased to drink.

His conversation with us was always gay, good-natured, and

humorous, telling all about the Colonel of the Regiment,

General , who was certainly a very comical character, of

which two of Mr. Pitt's stories will give ample proof. The first

was that, in the midst of the iears of a French invasion. General

sent an extraordinary express a ith a parcel supposed to

contain important news, but which turned out to be the nightcap

o" a mt iiber of the Government, who had left it behind when

on a visit to the General. The second was also an express story,

being a dispatch from , when he commanded on the South

coast, telling Mr. Pitt that ' tico French ships were actually

then landing troops in three places.'

"Mr. Pitt liked practical fun, and used to riot in it with

Lady Hester, Charles and James Stanhope, and myself; and

one instance is worth noticing. Ve were resolved to blacken

his face with burnt cork, which he most strenuously resisted,

but at the beginning of the fray a servant announced tiiat Lords

Castlereagh and Liverpo-i desired to see him on business. ' Let

them wait in the other room.' was the answer; and the great

minister instantly turned to the battle, catching up a cushion

and belabouring us with it in glorious fun. We were, however,

t(xj many and strong for him, and after at least a ten minutes'

fight, got him down and were actually daubing his face, when,

with a look of pretended confidence in his prowess, he said.

' Stop, this will do; I could easily beat you all, but wo must not

keep those grandees waiting any longer.' His defeat was. how-

ever, palpable, and wo were obliged to g-'t a towel and a basm

of water to wash him clea:i before Lc could receive the grandees.

Being thus put in order, the basin was hid behind the sofa, and

the two lords were Ushered m. Then a new phase of Mr. Pitt's
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iiiLUiiit-; appoaivd. to my urcat surprise and aihniratioii. Lord
Liverpool s look and manner arc well known—molancliolv, bend-
m-. nervous. I,urd Castleroan;h I iiad known from mv ohild-
liood, had often been engaged with liim in atidetie' sports,
pit' hmg the stone or bar, and looked npon him, as what indeed
lie was, a model of quiet grace and strength combined. What
was my surprise to see both him and Lord Liverpool bendin^r
hkc s. iiels on approaching the man we had just been maltreat"
in„ uith such successful insolence of fun! liut instantly ^fr.
Pitt's

.
Iiange of manner and look entirely fixed my attention.

His tall, ungainly, bony figure schemed to grow to the ceiling his
head was thrown back, his eyes fixed immovably in one i)osition
as It reading the hofvens, and totally regardless of the bendin'^'
figures near him. For some time they spoke : he made now and
then some ^lort observation, and finally, with an abrupt, stiff
inclination of the body, but wthout casting his eves down,
dismissed them. Then, turning to us with a laugh, rau.;>ht up
his cushions and renewed our fight."*

Childish games, much as she loved them, did not fill

Lady Hester's thoughts. At twenty-eight she was still

unmarried. During her life with Pitt she met m-^ny eligible
men. Her days were a round of excitement, one long social
triumph, and as yet the right moment and the right man
had not arrived. She was haughty

; she wanted to chouse
hmi herself. She realised that it would not be easy to
improve on her en\nronment. In spite of the whirl about
her, which was enough to turn the head of the strongest
of v.wmen, she had time to calculate. Her eyes were quick
to see faults, and her tongue ready to speak scornful words.
She associated with the highest, and none but the highest
was good enough to mate with.

"V.
i uiy imagine," she said later to Dr. Meryon. "the

numbers and numbers of people I met in society whilst I lived

•Life of rJcnoral Sir William Napier, 1804, vol. i.. p. 28 et sfq. (By kind
permission of Mr. John Murray.)

t
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I'viii;^ to mala ijiy
with Mr. Pitt, almost all of whom wen
acquaintance, and of whom I necessarily e<,iil(l know little or
nothing. Indeed, to the greater part of those wlio were intro-
duced to me, if they saw me afterwards, when they bowed
1 might return tlie salutation, smile a little, and j)ass on. for I

had not time to do more—a person's life would not be lonij
enough. Well, I recollect it was at a party wliere Charles x!
was present— I think it was at Lord Harrmgton's—that some-
body said to me, ' Mr. wants to know you so much ! \\ i.y

Won't you let him be introduced to you?' ' I'.ccause 1 don't
like people wliose face is all oily, like a .soap-ball,' answer.d 1.

-Now, doctor, upon my word, 1 no more knew he had made bis
fortune in oil than 1 do what was the colour of the paper in
your -aloon at Nice; and when his friend said, ' V(mi are Uh) bad,
Lady Hester,' I did not understand what he meant.

"T have had an instinct all my life, that never deceived me,
about people who were thoroughbred or not; 1 knew them at
once. . . .

"As 1 passed the card-table that evening where the Comte
d'Artois was playing, he put down his cards to talk to me a
little so pulite, so well-bred— poor man I And there wen. the
other three old dowagers who w. le playing with liim abusing
bim in English, which he understood very well, because he lia'j

stopped the game. Mtvr be resumed 1 was leaning o\.r the
back of a chair facing him, reili>eting in one of my thon-h.tfid

moments on the uncertainty of human greatness m the pi' riiro

1 had tiieii before nic, when I gave one of those deep sighs wliich

yuii have heard me do sometimes, something between a sigh and
a grunt, and so sfaitled the French King that he literally threw
(i(»wn his cards to stare at me. T remained perfectly motiotile--:,

jtretending not to observe his action; and, as he still continm d

to gazi' at me, smne of the lookers-on construed it into a sort of

admiration on his part. 'J'his enragt'd Lady I'., and her rai^e

was increa>ed when, at i vi ry knock at the door. I turned my
head to see who was coming, and be turned his head too. For
I was ex])ecting the royalties, and so was he; but she did not
know this, and sIk^ took it info her bead that the Prince and I

had semie under>1anding bet\seen us.

"1 never thought any more of the matter; but in the cour-e



Her Good Judgment

^"cd her r have longed s.id Lady I'..
•

1„, some t„ne tomake your aequ.untanco
: I cfon't k„ou- Low ,t ,s that ue Inv

J^vormet. rtn.u,cl,iven.e great p,en.„re,r Is,,,:;.:;:
..ou at „y part.es. and so on.' Tl,e nex, day 1 had a visit fron,Laci> !>.. and the day Iter that can>e her eard, and then „
umat.on. - 'lay att.

,

day there uas notlun, hut Lad^ Pbo at a,t
,

t known,. ul,at ,t nuant, I said to an ;u.,uaintance
V, . tl,, rea.on that Lady P. i. always connn. Jf.er n.e^

'

W Ik t
.

Ion t vou kn, W^ she reph.d. ' The Kin., oi France|-.n -nvwuh von: -And th,s. the art. doctor. :rl,U^^^^^^
us i....e.. ln..y uateh and oh.erve ,f their lovers are pleaded

^
.h anv ,oun, per.on. and tiu.n n,vn. iK. ^

Ke.p ahvt' the old a'traetion. ' *

Someono speaking of her to Titt suggested she vsould
soon marry and concluded by sayh.g, "I suppose
she waits t.ll she can get a man as clever as herLlf."
^^^Then, answered Mr. Pitt, " she will never marry at

It she had allowed her heart to guide her it nught have
-1 her ,nto uuhscretion, but her head wa. .trong enough

t.. keep her from sen.us mistakes. She was sure of her-

" '^^.th as regarded allan.ol- the Cabinet and mvn7but 1 aluays knew uhat I v as doing. When Mr J>m
"'

-proaehed lor a.lown.g n.e s„eh unreserved I, ! -ty f .;::S ate n,att,.rs, and n. allans where his friends advHed
•'''•^^'••'' '-•'"'•- "-tn-es of no- conde tju. always insl"^^^^^

* Mi-mturs," vol. ii.. pp. 94^7.

t
''

111 ansHiT tu vour iiui-stion nlmnt J^uU- ii t ^-^ i

.^ .- ,Uat tu, i.ha si... .nt..„,ls to convoy, that Mr 1' Ta L-of f\ '^ ^''*''""

b.r advice-. i.s utterly false, ^^omoono 41^ onrday to ^t P 7- u^ '''" "'"^ '"""^

E:^z;ur ;;„ a^r=- ::^r^'*'^
'''>""-'• -^
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I Kt her do iis she plcasi's, lor il' she were resolved to elieat llic

di-vil she eouKi do it.' And so 1 could, doctor; and that is the

reason why thick-headid pooplo, who could never dive into the

iiK)tiv>s ol wlmt 1 did. have olte'ii misinterpreted my conduct

when It has proceeded Irom the purest intentions. And, in the

same way, when some persons said to I..ady SulVolk, ' Ijook at

Lady Hester, talking* and riding with Bouverie and he Prince's

friends: she must mind what she is ahout," Lady Suffolk

remarked, ' There is nothin;; to fear in that (piarter; she never

will let anylKjdy do a i)it more than she intends: what she does

i~ with coniioissdHci' dc causi .' And she was ri;;ht : nobody
could ever accuse me of lolly. Even those actions which mipht
set 111 folly to a common observer were wisdom. K\'erytliiny with

mr. throu;.;h life, had licmi piemrditatedly done." *

Novertholcss, in spit.'" of her vaunted security, at the

beginning of LS05 Lady Hester suffered from a disappoint-

ment in love. Xo premeditation on her part saved her from

bestowing her affections in a quarter Jrom which they were

not returned. The heau nom grave dans son catir belonged

to one of Jackson's fellow-diplomatists, Lord Granville

Lev: on-Gower, "who had been appointed to the Embassy
at St, Petersburg," Lady Hester's affections pointed, like

the compass, to the North, and she deplored her want of

prudence in "admiring an object which fills more hearts

than one."

Lord Granville Leveson-Gower was three years older

than Lady Hester, and v.as the third son of the first Marquis

of Stafford. His mother was Lady Hester's chaperon, and

one of the few women she cared for. Gronov/ wrote that

he was the beau-ideal of a high-bred English nobleman,

tall above the average, with .. ^^ .ire full of sy nmetry and
grace, with regular features and a countenance expressive

of mildness and good nature, " one of those men who, once

* •• Mtmoir?, ' vol. ii., pp. 29-30.
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soon, leave an improssi..n on the memory." * In Paris he
was nicknamed " le Wellington dcs joueursr

The affair affected her spirits and her health. She went
to the country to recoup.

'•Last ^p^in- r.nJ p;ut of the summer I bore in the -reat
worhl much more than my value lor talents, looks etc '^ she
wrote lr.,m Walmer C'a..fle on February 3rci. 1805. '• Evervthin.>
Mas over-rate.l. and although I .vas puieetlv aware of it at thetime then 1 own J enjoy,.! ,t. Now, if I could command it it
would be ind,llerent to me : but my looks arc none, as thev aluavs
do in the absence of health, and I have been recommended \oeome into the country to n ,uain them ; and here 1 have i)een three
veeks. ... I am not dull, or rather not idle, as T |,;,ve the
eharge ol improvements here-plantations, farms, buildin-s etc
Ihe grave and gay Generals pay mc all due respect and atten'tion'
and so would all the garrison [in Deal Barracks] if I would
allou them; but as I did not come here to be gav. I dispense
^\It!l tneir civility and society.

-When T left Mr. Pitt he was wry uell. and bearin, all the
fatigues o business most astonishingly. Poor dear Lord H 's t
^Inc-ssfeU verj- heavy upon him for a time. I hope vou like
luord Ha Hn Ha as well as he is to be liked."

i

A couple of months later Lady Hester wrote to
Adams :

"I nm pretty well, but I am not allowed to go out vet which
vexes me, as I wish to attend to a plantation Mr. Pitt knows

L..ni Lcv,..,„..o«.er 1.M „f lUo Treasury. On' J.l 'loth Z h!1 Tn" I^M. Petorslmrg, but retume.l to England in I8O0. Canning wa. his intimate rtnd

fLord Harrov.by, Sooretniy of Stat lor Foreign Affairs.

}
From the -StanlioiH" Misoollanioe" (S..,ond Scrio- m-o\ ,^,. -- , ,

W^eri3de.nb.ia.bo.ng.oW.D. .da.„. The D^^L I^ 'J. .^L^.^ U*! :Jackson. (O.veu hero oy kind ix.mi-.ion ol Mr. John Murray.)
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,,,,1,. itl,,.<(> he "ivr< to n\c\ ami. a^ aintimu
a "vvi\{ many >hnil)^ (tm -(- m- ^i^

, ..n.i.lov-

: i tie MS It mav !>. vear. and years heto.v such an oik. ut

:srM:':v^r,::,"i;:i'M ^^.^=' ""-"^

jilantatiou tu be llnl^hea.

Fur weeks she occupied herself in improving the glen

.t W Imer which the Rev. Charles R. S. Elvm describes

" tZU marvel of beauty/' thanks in the first place

: L:drH::ter stanhope, who found here -tlung - a

chalk pit and "' a frightful barren bit of ground. She told

the story to Dr. Meryon thus : -

.1 ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,. .hat an nnprov..mnt I mad^^at Wdm^^^^

^ "
hnt that It (.niv uant.'d tvee> to make it .a.

hcautitnl reMti.'nee. but that it ni

.vis^uv^

--;i;:-:;;;-i:::'i';;::t:;--"""
--^

;''''"'";:. at u're.nn.ents that v.ere m quarters at Dover,

^^'

Vcoll^HuU Oa. U,o «ccoun, of U^dy He., ia .Ue. years .u^^nntendin, the

digging oixratiun. at A^mIou. on v-
m.
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4» I/adv Hester l.ucy Stanb«

nl lias left uf

v'.ilt.VaiC a

, , , .,.,... it may I"

pl!\ii<^-> mi'.'ht ataiii 1'

i!u-

i-.t Waira-T. - , . .^

,,s
•' a poi tt'ct marvel of Wauty," thanks in the first pkce

to La<lv lIt'<5tor Stanhope, who found here nothing but a

chalk pit and " a frightiul barren bit of ground/' lae told

the Btory to Dr. Meryon thus :

"I rcmf'inlKT once what an improvement I made at Walnier,

ulucli «I

'.aJ

tl.e

uot huw. ail tt. i".^; >•-'- '•' q-ii'-t'T- at Dover.

, ,,. .'mplovr' •' ••f'''-' -
^^"-f- ''-ii'iM^n'""^

, a '
: degree, the art of

,: :,>tiatintJ invscil wiure I wnni t« du it, I would go out of

eninj.' amoiit; tlu- workmen, aud say to «>p'-. 'V. .•. ^

:
!, -Vi'v 'pi;iii ! l;nn'.', hv V(Mir ff»re ' 'nlthou

SUnhotw MiwillaD:' Socood Series.

h Wwt the Koconnt of Lady H'
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Improvements at Walmer 49
my best friencJ.-Were you in Holland, my good fellow?' toanother. ie., my lady: in tiie Blues.-' A fine regunent •

ll.e.^is not a better sold.er in the anny than Colonel So-and-so
•

- He was my colonel, my lady.' Thus a few civil words, and
occasionally a present, made the work go on rapidly, and it wa.
finished belore Mr. Pitt's return.

'•When Mr. Pitt came down, he dismounted from his horseand ascending the staircase, saw through a window which com-manded a view of the grounds the improvements that had beenmade. Dear me, Hester, why this is a miracle! I k„wv 'tis

Cn .T '^T '' '''^•"-
^' '^''^'''- '^ •« q»it^' admirable':

I could not have done it half so well myself.' And, although it
^^a just dinner-time, he would go out and examine it all overand hen was so profuse in his praises-which were the morJ
del.ghttu

.
because they applauded the correctness of my tasteAbove all, he was charmed that I had not fallen into an error

an Lnghs garden, but rather had kept to the old manner ofavenues, a leys, an the like as being more adapted to an ancien
ca>tle. biieh was the amiable politeness of Mr. Pitt." *

Probably Pitt was not so ignorant of what was goingon as Lady Hester's remarks convey. Perhaps in later

'-liurfieldf went to Maidstone yesterday for the last lot of
.

es and shrubs, •„ h.ch he expects w,!l be all planted in ten d yunless a trost prevents it. I had a conversation with h.m aboutwhat was hkcly to grow m the chalk-pit. I propose 1 a tewe ergreen oaks, which he says will answer there, but nowhe eelse about the place. We both agreed upon fill ng it uaii avanetv ,,t creepers, furze, broom, or about anvthmg h t illgrow and make It look less barren." t

" I'latuHl

• " Memoira," voi. ii., pp. (in.;

tTho Kanlener; lip died nt Deal in 18.59.

t"atauho[)cMisCfUanifs,' p. 75. Second Series is-o ,r , .

Mr. John Murray.)
^econu sence. 18,2. (By kind permission of

E



50 Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope
By nnd bv her heartache lessened, but it was soon to

be rephiced by anxiety from another cause. Her own
health was not re-established before she was alarmed on
her uncle's account.

On April 15th, 1804, she had written to Pitt's doctor,
Sir Walter Farquhar :

"I hope soon to have the pleasure of seeing you, but in the
meantime must just state to you what I think about Mr. Pitt's
health, not omitting to say how very uneasy his constant cough
has lately made me. which till - -ithiu these last six days he
would take no care of, exposing himself to these easterly winds
late in the evening, attending his duty not as a soldier and colonel
of a regiment, but more like a drill-sergeant.

"I have also to beg that you will most forcibly dwell upon
all directions you think necessary to give him. Nobody is so
like an angel when he is extremely ill, and few persons less
tractable when a little ill; always urging it is nothing, and
taking no care in the world of himself." *

She wrote several letters to Mr. Adams in the spring
of 1805, informing him of her fears for Pitt's health and
her interest in political matters.

Thursday (Walmcr Castle, April, li^Oo).

"Pray be quite easy about me, for I assure you I am a vast
deal better. . . . This nasty fever is vastly provoking, for had
Mr. Pitt come here I would have returned with him. and at all
events I meant to come up the end of next week, to go to the
Installation [Knights of the Garter, April 23, 1805].

"I am so hurt about Lord M felville] and all that has passed.
What a charming speech I\Ir. Pitt made ! I think I see him

;

and certainly cct hturcux ct taste reqard, qui saisit d la foi's

toutes Ics faces ct tons Ics rapports, cmbrassc tons Ics objcfs sans
les confondre, it Irs tient tons a I'lmagination, ought to have

• '• stanhope Miscellanies," pp. 73-4. Second Seiic?. 1872. ;By kind permission
of Mr. John Murray.)



Pitt's Last Illness 51

awed some rascals during the debate on Monday. Oh, that I
had been Lord M [elville], that I might have gone upon my
knees to Mr. Pitt not to have defended me '.

"There was no end yesterday to the farmers and people who
wanted to get a sight of the paper.-^. Their joy about Lord
Melville is whimsical enough : they say it proves that ' bad is
the best of tlicm,' and it will make Mr. Pitt 'shine'; that he
IS the only honest man amongst them, and the only public man
with clean hands. ' Our Master, our Colonel here.' as they call
him."

l^und.iy (Walmcr Castle, 1805).

"I was frightened to a degree when the messenger arrived
I thought at first Mr. Pitt was ill, and. when I .saw his hand-
writing, that he was out of office; but was delighted to find it

was only papers he wanted. I hope he found what he wanted,
but they are in great confusion. I wish you would ask him some
day if he would like me to bring any more to town when I come,
for at this moment perhaps it is difficult to say what are those
he may want."

Wednesday (Walmcr Castle, 1805).

"Some persons write me Mr. Pitt looks well, others that he
does not; I feel a constant anxiety about his health, and fear
that business without end must be too much for him or anyone
else. It often, indeed, occurs to me that you are likely to suffer
from so much confinement. Let me give you one piece of advice,
which is, to att^-nd to your meals as regularly as possible, oven
if you sit up or rise the earlier for it to get thruugh bus'iness
1 have often been told that half Mr. Pitt's complaints were
originally brought on by fasting too long, and. indeed, only eat-
ing when he found it convenient, which ruined the tone of his
stomach." *

Witliin ;i few months ber anxiety turned to bitter
grief. The 8tory of Pitt's death is well known. Early in

* " Stanhope ALscellanios,' pp.
of Mr. John Murray.)

-8. .-second Series. 1872. (By kind permiesion



52 Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope
December, 1805, lie was at Bath. There he received the
news of Austerlitz, which deeply affected him. On Januarv
9th he started for London, the journey taking three davs.
He reached Putney on the 12th, and as he entered his house
his eye rested on a map of Europe. " Roll up that map ;

It will not be wanted these ten years,"* he said. Accord-
ing to Earl Stanhope,t the remark was made to Lady
Hester. Her story, told later to Dr. Mervon, did rot
include this incident. It has been said that Pitt mounted
the staircase with alacrity, and this she contradicted.

'• \Vhen the carriaoe came to the door, he was announced "

slie said, -and I went out to tlic top of the stan-s to receive him.
Ihe hrst thing I iieard was a voice so changed that I said to
myself, ' It IS all over with him.' He was supported by the arms
ol two people, and had a stick, or two sticks, in his hands; and
a- he came up, pantinu lor breath-ugh ! ugh '.~J retreated little
by httle, not to put him to the pain of making a bow to me
or of speakmg—so much for his alacrity !

"
t

On January 19th Pitt was pronounced to be in danger,
and a few days later all hope of his recoverv was abandoned.'
James Stanhope said that Hester applied" for leave to see
her uncle, but was refused.

"Taking, liowever, the opportunity of Sir Walter's bein-- at
dinner," he added, "she went into Mr. Pitt's room. TIiou"h tweii
then wandering a little, he immediately recollected her, and witli
lus usual ;.ngelic mildness wished her future happiness and ga^ >

her a most solemn blessing and affectionate farewell. On^her
having the oom, I entered it, and for some time afterwards Mr
I'ltt contuuied to speak of her, and several times repeated, ' Dear

Scriefr
^'"' '"'' ^"'^ P'°-^'''"'- '«^'- P- -•'*'• ("Twelve English Statesmen-'

t "Life of I'ltt,- by Earl Staiiliop, 18G1-2, vol. iv., p. 309.

J:

' Memoirs." vol. ii.. p. 7i).
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<oul, I know -he lows inc : Wlitio is Hc^^ttr? Is Hester
gone'? ' '' *

On January 23rd, 1806, lio died, his last thought for

his country. Distressed with regard to the situation of

his nieces, Pitt had expressed a wish that a pension mi<'ht
be settled upon them. " I am far from saying," he added,
"that my public s:>rvices have earned it, but I hope my
wish may be complied with." f

Lady Hester was granted £1,200 per annum. Her grief

at her uncle's death was so intense that she could not
weep. -I never shed a tear," she remarked, "imtil one
day Lord Melville came to see me ; and the sight of his

eyebrows, turned grey, and his changed face made me burst
into tears. I felt much better for it after it was over." |

"Life of Pitt,' by Earl Stanhope, 1801 -J, vol. iv., pp. 380-1.

t Ihnl, p. 385.

X ".M( luoir-'," vul. ii.. p. 79.

i



CHAPTER VIII

SrR JOHX MOORE (1807-8)

piTT'S death made a great change in Lady HesterA btanhope s prospects. Her chances of a brilliant future
in political circles vanished like smoke. After being the
courted and spoiled darlmg of society,* she was left home-
less, unprotected, and with an income barelv sufficient to
support her in the manner to which she was accustomed
The opportmiities she had had of making u good match
had passed by; the first freshness of her vouth had
departed.

All her life she refused to sit for her portrait, and her
appearance has to be pictured from descriptions and the
more or less reliable sketche. made of her in later rears in
Eastern dress. At twenty she certainly possessed many
physical advantages. She was tall and of a commanding
preseiice. Accordmg to her own account, her complexion
was like alabaster, and at five paces' distance the sharpest
eye could not distinguish her pearl necklace from her skin •

her hps were of a beautiful carnation. A dark blue shadow
• A note about Lady Hester appears in the Ln.hf. M„nn-Jne for 1808 rvnl Trrvii

p. 30). the «ame number that contain, an account of Pitt rdeath ' UdieV nre«on Her Majest,-. Birthda, .- January, ,800 : - Lady HesteJ StLnhopJttraf 7

ktX .n;rI::tob;X:.
°^""^'"-''"" -''' ^-^ ^^-- La^-VHestor went fro.

54
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uudor the eyes, and the blue veins traceable on the temples,

heightened the brilliancy of her features. Nor were roses

wanting in her cheeks, and fatigue could not impair the

permanency of her good looks.* Her eyebrows were arched

and line, the eyes a sparkling blue, which darkened to black

when she was excited. Her features lit up with every vary-

in<' mood, and the contours of her face and nof^k were so

perfect that Beau Brummell once remarked to her, ' For

God s sake do take ofi those earrings, and let us see what

is beneath them." f

At thirty, however, disappointment and sorrow had

marred the bloom of her perfection. She depended chiefly

for her beauty on happiness, success and the right mood.

She had bestowed her love on one who had given no

response, and her warmest affections were buried in Pitt's

grave. For consolation at this hour she turned to her two

younger brothers, Charles and James, and determined to

make a home for them.

With this end in view she took a house in Montagu

Square, a step she was soon to regret. Probably her

friends and relatives thought her still too young and flighty

to live with her two soldier brothers and without a cha-

peron or lady companion. Her name had been coupled

again and again with that of some man or other, and her

flirtations had often been condemned. At the moment

when she most needed friends to rally round her they stood

aloof, probably because she was proud and spoke out too

freely. J She had long been estranged from her father,

and she now accused Lord Mahon of ingratitude. She was

not on good terms with Lord Chatham or Lord Grenville,

I

I I

* See " Memoirs," vol. ii.. p. 10. + " Memoirs." vol. ii., p. 18.

X Would you beiievo it '; " she .said to McryoQ in after ye&v^. " All the time

I kept house in Montague .Square not one of theFO people, not one of my relatives,

ever siut me a single thing to l.el|> me on."
—

' Memoirs," vol. iii.. p. liS.
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and fnonds like Jack...n and A.lams could do nothing to
establish her position more securely.

,-n/p>!' ''i ^T''^''^'"'''
^''' ^^"'"^^' ^^'' *^-'^ ^'^^"'^ follow-

ing Pitt s death
; but they were important ^ears, because

at this period her acquaintance with Sir Jolm Moore ripened
into something more than friendship.

Lady Hester's love affairs are strangely inconclusive.
She seems to have been incapable of a grand passion, though
quick to kind e at the first spark of love. H^r feelings wen-
wayward, and she allowed them to stray at pleasur;. Noone man seemed able to absorb her whole heart. Most ofthose who paid court to her she rejected with scorn

Lord Granville Leveson-Gower, who attracted her at

n^iifi'f t

,t^7"^>-Sl^t, would probably have found her
diff..ent had she met him ten years later. Marriage

en d hn ff r^'
'' ^'^ ""*''^"^^>' '^^^^^ ^-d not int.'-

Mie 1^
offered her a chance of permanent happiness.

Michael Bruce, the dashing young civilian who won Z love
at Malta was many years her junior, and she did not expecthim to devote his life to her. When the episode enSshe had ceased to took for position, place and power inmarriage. Ambition prompted her to seek happiness in

wrr? :
^'^- '' ^^^^ ^^'-^ -^y ^^ passion'later, Ttys to the la^vless passion of the East, but she promptly

denied Prince Piickler-Muskau's suggestion that 'she had

P oudlj, have never looked upon me in the light e therof a man or of a woman, but as an etre a part* Neverthe-
less rumours reached England that she loved and marrieda handsome Arab Sheik, whose dark and flashmg eyeshed brow, ohve cheeks, smewy form, and superb' ndmghad induced her to forget her home and nationality.

'

T;
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T.) Firmin Didot, in ISI7, slie spoke i.f Moore as the
man she was to have married.* It is difficult to prove
passionate feeling on either side, but they had a deep and
reverent admiration for one another. She knew hira as
her brother's '-General," and one of England's bravest
soldiers, and he regarded her as the cleverest and most
attractive woman of his acquaintance. He »nust have
known her about 1804, when he was stationed at Sh.,rn-
cliffe and Put went over from Walmer to consult him
about the volunteers. They corresponded, and gave each
other presents, but his letters to her do not read like love-
letters, and of hers to him none are available.

In 18U6 it was said he wished to marry Caroline Fox
who accompanied her father to Sicily when Moore was
there t; and in that year Lady Hester's thoughts we're
still presumably in Lord Granville Leveson-Gower's keep-
ing. Perhaps in 1808, during the short interval when
Moore was home from Sweden and before he was sent
to the Peninsula, they came to an understanding. She
gave him a seal with an inscription,+ before he left.

* ' Notes d'un Voyage fait dand le Levant en 181G ct 1817 -
[lj,22 :•], p. 284 (I'aij. )

t •• Sir John Moore was not, as generally believed, affianced to Lady He^er \Lattachment tn her was strong, hi. admiration great ; but the fir^t was only a' sen,ment of frundslup, enhanced by her relationship to Mr. Pitt, whose ,xr<onai e^T. mhe enjoy-ed .n a singular degree Admiration was a necessary concomitLt of acquaintance; .t was for such a man >m,x,ssible not t^ admire the loftv genius of a ZZucrea ed to command as well as to attract
; but love in the pass.onate senlTa"not there. General Ande^on, his bosom fnend, assure! the writer of this bioglplvhat the only person S.r .John Moore thought of marrying was Mr. Fox's niece MsCarolme Fox a ady who has since displayed a ,«wcr of mind and endur^r", itude .n t^err.ble tr.als that surpa.ss even the creations of fiction. To lurwl n nb.rdy w, h her father. Sir John Moore did at one time design t., offer n a ial bItshe was then not eighteen, and after a hard struggle he suppres.... mJ^^^^nobl ty of .sentiment few men can attain to."-" Life and Opinions of Gene 1 si,Clia.Ies James Napier, by Lieut.-General .Si,- W. Xapier, 18o7 voi i p 3." '

tNow in tlie Royal fnited Service Institution, Whitehall. ThJ seal' « a. ctoff S,r John Moore s fob and with hi, watch brought home bv Major Colbome f,e

oltht^it :•
t

~?'r "'""^' '"^ '''' '' '" '^^'^ Moore sbTo^he?:ont ALo iiad tiic be^t iigiit to keen it.
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Ik'T brother Chi'rle.s, who was his iii'le-de-camp, went
with him.

Moore's hist letter to her was written barely two months
U'iuve his <leath. It was dated November 23rd, 1808,
from Salamanca :

[ li.ive very little time to write," he >aid. "but I cannot
lalp writing to you. ui answer to your very kind letter ot the
2i;th October, which reached nie a tew days ago.

"You will perhaps think me very fancy for doubting your
information ou such a point, but I, iiowever, do doubt that
Ministers at this moment mean to throw blame of any kind upon
me. They have thrust me, from their want of information, into
a most critical situation here, and I believe they will make no
attack upon me until they see how I e.xtricate myself. But,
at any rate, I bhould take no steps in my defence until I saw
the attack begun, and then my defence will be their and my
currespondence. I should lay that before the public. My letters
contain a plain narrative of all that passed, with my reasons for
every step I took. I should publish that without comment, and
leave everyone to draw his own conclusion. If ever I have the
l)leasure of seeing you again, and you have a curiosity to see
them, I shall give you all the papers. They are in England. It

would be impossible, if I wished it. for me to recollect particulars
sutiicient for r. memorial at this distance of time. Believe me
that I never stood on stronger ground than in the whole business
of Sweden, and of this I believe Ministers are sufficiently con-
vinced to let me alone upon it. I made my escape after mature
deliberation; personally, I was little concerned, as I had no
apprehension of anything disagreeable happening to myself, but
I thought by escaping I should relieve Government' from an
unpleasant dilemma, as they could not well help demanding the
release of an officer sent by them to command their troops. Had
Mr. Pitt been Minister. I should have remained, knowing that
he would have sent a squadron lo Stockholm to demand me, and
to demand satisfaction for the insult oflered, in my person, to
the country

; but I had no such confidence in the new adminis-
tration, and knowing they had not spirit to act as they should
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(io, in civility fo them I made my escape. There was no ili-iuty
ill iiiy stayiuy or goimr, but by e.scapiiiu' I gratified a feeliim hy
sliowin- a contempt ot the aiitlionty \ laeh had attempted to
detain me. You must not be an-r, uitli me for not following
your a.lviee: I am not the less si>n.-,ible of the kindness which
dictated it; but I um an o<ld. obstmate fellow who in things
which regard myself alone am apt to follow my own opinion.
I must, however, tell you that I am upon the best terms with
those you say mean to attack me ; nothing can exceed their
pohteness and consideration.

"I received some time ago your letter of the 21th October.
I shall be very glad to receive James, if he wishes to come to
me as an extra aide-de-camp, though I iiave already too many,
and am obliged, or shall be, to take a young Fitzclarence. But
I have a sincere regard for James, and, besides, can refuse you
nothing, but to follow your advice. He must get the Commander-
in-Chief's leave to come to Spain. He may then join me. He
will, however, come too lato; I shall already be beaten. I am
within four marches of the French, with only a third of my
for-e; and as the Spaniards have been dispersed in all quarters,
D;y junction with the other two-thirds is very precarious ; and
when we all join, we shall be very inferior t^? the enemy. The
Spanish Government is weak and imbecile, their armies have
at no time been numerous, and the country is not armed, nor,
as far as I can judge, enthusiastic. We have been completely
d. eeived by the contemptible fellows chosen as correspondents
to the enemies; and now the discovery comes a little too late.
Charles is not yet arrived; his was one of the best regiments
that left Lisbon, and was not intended to join us, If I in
compassion to his melancholy countenance had not' found a
pretext. We are in a scrape: but I hope we shall have spirit
to get out of it. You must, however, be prepared to hear very
bad news.

"The troops are in as good spirits as if things were better;
their appearance and good conduct surprise the grave Spaniards'
who had never before seen any but their own or French
soldiers.

••Farewell, my dear Lady Hester. If I extricate myself and
those with me from our present difficulties, and if I can beat
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the Frctic!). J -iiall ittiint to you witli .satisfaction: but if not,

it will be better that I shoiik] never quit Spain.
'

I remain always,

"Very faithfully and sincerely j-oin-s,

"John ]\r<ioKE.''*

His hope of retuniing to her was unfulfilled, but he
heard before he died oi his victory over the French at

Corunna. His last words were of her. " Stanhope," he

said to her brother James, " remember me to your sister
"

—and that ws all.

The cruel blow she suffered was followed by another

—

the death of Charles Stanhope in the same battle. Truly
there seemed little left to live for.

A bright spot in the darkness was the return of Jackson
from Berlin. S' . had always been in sympathy with him.

Early in March, 1809, he calhd on her at Montagu Square,

and described his visit to his mother :

Iti March, isu'.).

"I (hank tea with my friend Lady Hester Stanhope. Tiioiigh

slie has been .so much overcome by her grief, she still takes an
eager and anxious part in what is gouig forward. She is par-

ticularly interested for the Duke of York.f and the proceedings
and the expected decision of the House of Commons formed the
chief topics of our conversation. . . . Nobody's thoughts seem
to go beyond the eontines of our own little island, and I have
\i t been able to get no information, or even opinion, upon foreign

affairs. On that, or any other subject, r,ady Hest(>r knows as

little MS anybody; for she has absolutely quarrelled with Canning
and is -(jiie into opposition, so she is trying to learn all she can
from other .sources. She is waiting only to get i-id of her house
to ivtire into Wales, as she cannot afford to live in London."

* " Stanhopo Miscell.-inie.=.'' pp. (11-4. Fir.^l Series. 1803.

t Frederick Aiigustu.^, Duke of York, was forced to retire from hifl popt of Com-
mander in-Chief on March 18th, 1800, queetion.s concerning Uaiy Anne Clarke, his

mistress, having been raided in the Huu::^e oi Commons on January 27tb.

V
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A Letter from Jackson 6i

March 22nd.

"I left off UTitinjj!' to you yestLTclay to go to dinner at Lady
Hester Stanhope's, where there was only her brother and a friend

of lii>. who had aKo been an aide-de-camp of Sir J. Afoore. We
toii..;ht part of tlie canipai-n, both political and military, over
again." *

*"'Tlii.' ptath Archives. A Fiir'.luT .Sok-ction from DiHrifS and L<<tter^ of 8ir
Geor^T..' .Jackson. 1809-10." 1S7:!. vo! i.. pp. 3."). ;!7. (Bi'iitlcy.) By kind permis-
aion of Messr.-. Macmillan & Co., Ltd,



CHAPTER IX

A VISIT TO WALES (1809)

L\DY HESTER'S idea of retiring into Wales grew out

-i of a journey she had made into the Principality during

the preceding summer. Impatient of suffering, she was long-

ing to distract her mind from the sad events which recently

had absorbed it. She decided to rusticate and repeat, if

possible, the pleasant experiences of 1808, when she had

stayed at the Royal Oak Inn at Builth, where she met the

Rev. Rice Price and his son Thomas. The daughter of

the landlady, " a sprightly girl of thirteen, of the name of

Betsey Jones," and young Thomas Price, who was then

twenty years of age, travelled with her to Aberystwyth,

from there to Tregaron and to Llanwrtyd. The first part

of the journey was made by coach, the second part on

horseback. " Lady Hester led the way on her own spirited

palfrey, and made the others follow her in single file

;

Elizabeth Williams,* her personal attendant, rode second
;

then Betsey Jones ; and next Mr. Thomas Price ; while

the groom brought up the rear, leading a sumpter horse

with pannieiS." t

Lady Hester's affability rendered the excursion delight-

ful. " Mr. Thomas Price sometimes murmured a little at

the rearward place assigned to him in the procession, having

* Elizabeth Williams followed her to Syria as licT maid. She thought alpo of

taking Betsey Jones, but the girl's parents would not con6ent to the arrangement.

t Compare Lady Hcbtora passion for travelling in •. cavalcade with her Eaetem

experiences, on p. 'JO.
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4

a peculiar aversion to the vicinity of the panniers ; but
upon sending forward a remonstrance along the line, he
seldom failed to gain permission to ride where he liked,

whif'h, of course, was by Lady Hester's side."

In her peregrinations Lady Hester came across a farm-
house called Glen Irfon, belonging to a widow of the same
name as her friends at Builth, but not related to them.
Autumn was approaching, and Lady Hester decided to

return to London, promising to visit the neighbourhood
again the loUowing spring. She did not forget her promise,

but wrote to the Rev. Rice Price from Montagu Square
on April 24th, 1809, " You cannot be ignorant of the severe

afflictions which it has pleased God to visit me with since

I left Builth. I have suffered, as you may imagine, most
severely both in mind and body." Tlien she entered into

minute details about the rooms at Glen Irfon she wanted.
" I have put nothing in the enclosed paper," she added,
"not absolutely necessary to my c<mvenience, except the
door between the great and small room aSove stairs." She
had asked that a door should be made near the window of
her b'-droom in order that her sleeping apartment might
communicate with the dressing-room.

'"I liavG made no bar-ain about garden-stufl'," ahe continued,
"but, if Mrs. Price and I agree, I intend to send her down
directly some very valuable seeds of varioas vegetables and
flowers, to improve her garden, and then she will let me have
part of the produce gratis. If her rooms are not already painted,
I shall also beg her acceptance of a small packet of paint whieh
has no smell, and whicii is of a beautiful green, t)ale and vet
lively."

Her instructi(ms would be wearisome, did they not
cast an^odd light on the elasticity of her mind, which was
able to cope with tiny details as a relief from great sorrow.

i
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She asked for tidy ru?;!! chairs or wooden ones in the par-

lour, which was to be carpeted with green baize or " coarse,

grev cloth Hke soldiers' great coats." Besides the dining-

table there must be a fly table. Shelves were to be pro-

vided for her books. She was to take her own camp bed,

and bedside carpets and a ch-^st of drawers were essential.

Tlie dressing-rocmi was to be furnished with a looking-

glass, two wash-hand basins, two water-jugs, one large

stone pitcher for water, two large tunibler glasses, and

two large cups for soap, a tin kettle for warm water, and

a little strip of carpet before the table. In the room for

her maid-servants there were to be two beds and " an iron-

ing-board before the window to let up and down." Lady

Hi'ster already indulged in her "extravagant" taste for

baths frec^uently commented upon later by Dr. Meryon, and

when she left Wales the bath she had fixed in her dressing-

room remained, and for years afterwards was used as a

corn bin.

She gave as much thought to the painting of the cottage

as she would have done to affairs of State. Mrs. Price was

advised to wash over the front of her house with white

paint ; "it gives such a neatness to a place, and the green

will set it off very much." The new paint was to be left

quite plain and without a border. " I beg no nourishes

may be put on the green paint. . . . The window sashes

may be painted inside and out with green, if there is

enough ; if not, the inside must be white." Two sorts of

paint were sent, " one to paint the parlour and any part

of the bedroom that wants it ; the other, of a darker and

different kind, to paint the windows and door of the house

on the outside, to make it more smart than any in your

neighbourhood."

Mrs. Price was ordered to use the white paint sent, lest

she should " set about painting with paint which may

V
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smell shockingly and make mo sick for two months." On
no account were the workmen " to mix any naatiness with

any of the paints to make them stink, or any of their nasty

oil." She had the grace to add, " I am almost shocked

at the trouble I am giving you, but I am anxious to make
Glen Irfon neat and comfortable."

Lady Kester took her coach into Wales, as well as

a lighter carriage. She had also two saddle, horses and a

cow. She skimmed milk, churned cream, and washed

butter with her own hands, but she never attempted to

make cheese.

It amused her to play the great lady in Wales.

" She was vi'ry compassionate and bountiful to the poor,"

wrote Price, "aud, besides medicine and money, gave away
among them great quantitijs of dark striped flannel, of the coarse

grey cloth made by the neighbouring weavers.

"Disappointed and mortified, aggrieved and saddened by the

failure of all her dependencies in friendship, ambition and love,'*

he added, "she came to Wales, at once to escape from the expen-

sive and wearisome routine of fashionable life, to be diverted by
a total change of occupations and associates, and to be soothed

and solaced by the influences of majestic and lovely scenery and
of the fragrant and inspiriting mountain air. Ostensibly, she

sought for health, but in reality for consolation and peace." •

Lady Hester was gifted with remarkable powers of

recuperation.

Still mourning for the man she was to have married,

sue turned her attention to the decoration of the tiny

country cottage which had taken her fancy. She wanted

to make it worthy of the reception of Mr. Nassau Sutton,

whom she had invited to Biiilth. The lack of robust health

was an additional bond of friendship between Sutton and
herself. In 1804 Sutton had been obliged to ask for leave

* Rev. Thomas Price :
" Literary Remains." 1S54. vol. ii.. p. 2t <( w/.
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of absence in order to travel. Permission was willingly

granted by Pitt, who wrote from Downing Street on August

16th. In consequence of the letter which Lady Hester

had received the day before, he took the firs* opportunity

of begging Sutton to lose no time in trying the experiment

of change of air which had been recommended to him.

He hoped Sutton would have no scruples in continuing

his absence as long as he found necessary for complete

recovery. He trusted, however, that the period would not

be a long cne, and he awaited with great pleasure to hear

that Sutton wr.s enabled to return to his post quite well.

Lady Hester asked Sutton to visit her in Wales. There

had been a suggestion that they should meet in Bath, where

he was then taking the waters.

Her letter, addressed from Montagu Square, one Monday
night, was very intimate in tone. She asked him whether

he remembered Lieut. -Colonel Anderson,* Moore's " constant

companion ia arms," who had told her that he knew and
liked Sutton. Anderson was starting for Bath on the follow-

ing Wednesday, and was to be the bearer of Lady Hester's

best wishes. She was keenly anxious to know whether

the waters were agreeing with Sutton, and how his spirits

were keeping up. She suggested that if he felt dull alone,

he was to get Anderson or anyone else he liked to be his

companion, as she wanted him to consider himself quite

at home—which seems to imply that he was sta^-ing with

some of her friends or her relatives.

Personally she was uncertain whether she would go to

Bath at all, but she was determined that Sutton should

make a little tour into Wales, as she was going part of the

way to Ireland with her brother James, and she thought

* Colonel Paul Anderson, whom Lady Hester appoint*d her executor in cate

her brother James predeceai-cd her, as actually happened. He renounced probate

and txtcutioc of the will in favour of her creditors.

V
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Sutton had better go all the way and pay her a visit on his

return.

A few days before writing she had heard from a mutual

friend of the name of Hill, who informed her that he was in

good spirits. " He has got a Love," she explained, " an(f

says he believes at the approaching masquerade he shall

not keep up his character of Joseph." She asked SuttOli

to write to him a " long long letter," and send it through

her in a week's tiKiS. Then she complained of feeling

wretched, for recent events had not tended to restore her

spirits, but she consoled herself with the thought that she

would be a monster of ingratitude were she otherwise.

She insisted that Sutton should take care of himself,

that he should " see Mr. Crash often, and keep good hours.'

She herself had kept shocking hours of late, having sat up
almost all night to receive notes from the House of Commons.
She was expecting one then, and to cheat time sat down to

write to him instead of postponing her letter to the morrow.
She asked Sutton to write to her soon, and to explain

to Colonel A. what he wanted to speak to Lord H. about,

for she believed he had heard of something she had dis-

cussed with Sutton, and h luse she knew him to be most
kind-hearted and honourable, and she felt sure he would
take pains to state their business properly if it was named
before him.

James Stanhope visited Glen Irfon, and possibly Nassau
Sutton accompanied him. It is probable that plans for

the future were hatched there. Lady Hest«r realised that the
house in Montagu Square must be sold. She could not afford

to live there in the style to which she was accustomed.

"A poor {/entlewoman, doctor," she taid later to Meryon,
"is the worst thing in the world. Not being able to keep a
carriage, how was I to go out? If I used a hackney coach, some
spiteful person would be sure to mention it ... if I walked
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with a t<x)tmaii biliiiu] inv there are so many uomen of tlie

(.own who tlaunt ahcjiit with a siuart fcxjhiiari. that I ran the

hazard of beni^' taken for one of them; and if 1 went alone,

either there wouKi be some ;,f(X)d-natiired friend who would hint

that Lady Hester did not walk out alone for nothmg ; or else

I should be met in the street by some gentleman of my acquaint-

ance, who would say 'God bless me, Lady Hester! where arc

you going alone?—do let me accompany you :
' and then it would

be said, ' Did you see Lady Hester crossing Hanover Square
with such a one? He looked monstrous foolish.' " *

The house was of little use to her now. Charles was
dead. James had to rejoin his regiment in Spain. liord

GranvilL Leveson-Gower was about to marry. Her career

in political circles was closed. England offered her none
of the things she regarded as her due. She decided to accom-
pany her brother abroad, and see whether the trip would
restore her health.

Her plans were made definitely in the autumn of 1809,

for she added a codicil on December 30th of that year to

her will which had been made in September, 1807. In the

codicil she made provision for the possible dr -,th of her

brother James in her lifetime. He was to inherit her real

and personal estates, unless he predeceased her, in which
case she left ever^-thing to Paul Anderson, Lieutenant-

Colonel of His Majesty's Sixtieth Regiment of Foot.
" Whereas he [James Stanhope] and myself " runs the

codicil, '' are about to take a voyage to Sicily in the same
ship, and shall probably return to England together, con-

seijuently we may both be lost in the course of our voyage
either out or home in which case it may be uncertain whether
he survived me or not." f

This passage is of interest because it proves conclusively

that Lady Hester did not intend to leave England 'or good.

Memoirs," vol. ii., pp. 5-(i. \ See Appendix A, n, 31H

y
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The Duchess of Cleveland believed tliiit her aunt meant to

return home, but she did not cite this corroborative passage.

She had probably not seen a copy of the will, and the clauses

she quoted as being taken frttm it have no existence in the

document as it was proved.

L;x(ly Hester thought that Mr. Nassau Sutton would

benefit by travelling with them. Thus it came about that

the scheme that they should all leave England together was

set on foot. Mr. Sutton required some persuasion to join

his friends, but Lady Hester would brook no refusal. In

her unconventional and peremptory way she arranged that

luggage and a servant should be procured for him, and then

informed him that everything was in readiness.

The letter was written from 14 Queen Street, Park

Lane, on Sunday night, and was post-marked 1809. She

said she was delighted to find Sutton had changed his plans,

and she hoped it would lie in her and her brother's power

to make him comfortable, so she begged him to come up to

town without loss of t.me. She had ordered him a good

cot, and a warm pelisse greatcoat with fur collar, just the

same as those which she and her brother took to wear on

board ship. Sheets, linen, etc., she had ordered her house-

keeper to look out for him, and of these necessities he might

take as little or as much as he wished. She had been inter-

viewing a number of foreign servants, too, and intended to

send after one of them for him, " a person who can do a little

of everything, and be under your own man ;
" his wages were

to be only thirty-eight guineas per annum, so that he was

not a fine gentleman, but one who spoke French and Italian

would, she thought, be necessary to Sutton's comfort.

She felt convinced that nothing would do her friend's

health so much good as change of climate, and she promised

to nurse him with great care. She also told him, in the

hope that it would make him feel more comfortable, that
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she was taking a medical man with her, for she did not think
it wise in her precarious state of health to run the chance
of folloT\-ing the advice of " some ignorant fellow " in Sicily.

She aski^d him to write by return of post to say if she should
get rooms for him at an hotel, and which one he would prefer,

and whether she should order trunks, portmanteaux, etc.,

to be there so that he could choose what he wanted, and a
stock of Imen for the voyage from the warehouse where
she had bought her own, and also if she should order him
a medicine chest like her own. In short, she went on, " just

write down a list of things without comment or apology,

for none is necessary." She knew that he was ready to serve

her, she said, in anything great or small, if it were in his

power. She did not mean to take too much upon herself, or,

worse still, to offend his servant ; but she made her sugges-

tions in order to save him tro'-^lc, for there was plenty to

be done, if they were to be at Portsmouth by the following

Monday. James, who was to see Lord Mulgrave, would
send him further information as soon as he could. She
was writing on Sunday night, as she feared to miss the
morrow's post.

She added a characteristically mysterious postscript

:

" Poor H. wd. break his heart if you did not go, only say
to jT. [?] you are going to Sicily, for fear of histories, you
understand." Afterwards, she suggested, James and he
could very well proceed together to Cagliari.

On the Monday at six o'clock, she told Sutton that her
brother had decided to sail the following Monday at latest,

and was arranging for Sutton to have a passage on board
their frieud Seymour's ship in about a fortnight's time.
She thought of waiting till then herself. She repeated her
request that Sutton should come to London as soon as he
could, and that she would order his things and engage
the servant she had mentioned. " You must for poor

V
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H. sake and yr. own " she concluded, " for nothing is so

likely to do you good."

The important decisioi; made, Lady Hester allowed no

unnecessary time to elapse between the plan and its exe-

cution.

The " medical man " she mentioned was, of course,

Dr. Meryon, who told the story of his appointment in the

" Memoirs."

"I became acquainted with Lady Hester Stanlu.pe by

accident." he wrote. "The chance that introduced uie to her

was as follows :—I was going to Oxford to take my degree
;
and,

having missed the coach at the inn, I was obliged to hurry after

it on foot, for the want of a hackney-coach, as far as Oxford-

road turnpike, where I overtook it, and mounted the box in a

violent perspiration. The day was bitterly cold, and, before

night, I found myself attacked with a very severe catarrh. The

merriment of a college life left me little time to pay attention

to it ; and, after about fiueen days, I returned with a trouble ome

cough to London, where I took to my bed.

"Mr. H. Cline, jun., (the son of the celebrated surgeon)

being my friend, and hearing of my indisposition, came to inquire

after my health very frequently. One day, sitting by my bed-

side, he" asked me if I should like to go abroad. I told him it

had been the earliest wish of my life. He said, Lady Hester

Stanhope (the niece of Mr. Pitt) had applied to his father for

a doctor, and that, if I liked, he would propo.se me, giving me

to understand from his father that, although the salary would

be small, I should, if my services proved agreeable to Lady

Hester, be ultimately provided for. I thanked him, and said,

that to travel with such a distinguished woman would please me

exceedingly. The following day he intimated that his father

had already spoken about me, and that her ladyship would see

me. About four days after, I was introduced to her, and she

cio.sed with me immediately, inviting me to dine with her that

evening, .\fterwards, I saw her several times, and subsequently

joined her at Portsmouth.'" *

* " Memoirs," vol. ii., pp. 3-5.



CHAPTER X

MALTA (1810)

IX the second week of February, 1810, Lady Hesfpr and
1 her party set sail in the frigate Jason, commanded by
Captain King. On the 10th Dr. Mer\-,n wrote from the
Southsea Hotel to his sister, Sarah, to 'aform her of his
departure from England. Th.e voyage, ,iieh was to prove
fateful, began (quietly enough.

Dr. Meryon expressed delight at his appointment.

'•T experienced all the civililics that can make the srn . or
any otlier place, comfortable," lie wrote on March l-2th. "I find
my situation not merely such as satisfies, hut one that gratifies
me. For instead of encountering all those haufihty condescen-
sions, which are always reniindin- us of our uiferioritv whilst
tliey profess to overlook it, and which we feel so sensibly when
coining from persons to whom we are superior in everything
except in rvealth. 7 find civility that sets me at my ease "and a
treatment that never humiliate., uie. Yet witii Lady Hester and
her brother I could brook a conduct almost the reverse of what
they show mc : for there is in both such an air of nobility, such
a hinhly cultivated mind, which I ai i convinced nothing but
high birth and the first society, and that. t(X), from one's int^ncy.
could give, that on every occasion I am obli-ed to confess a
superiority which th.>y never seem inclined to lay a stress on." *

Meryon described the voyage in the " Travels." f After
a violent gale of wind t.n the 7th off the Spanish coast

• MS. letter, Man li l-^tli, 1810.

+ " Truvcls o{ !.:.,ly JiiK-r Stanhope," |S4f,, vol. i., f, i;. (OolLurii.)
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At Gibraltar n
Gibraltar was reached on March 9th. Lady Hester and

her brother took up their abode at the Convent, the Gover-

nor's house, -whilst Mr. Nassau Sutton and Dr. Meryon

had apartments close by.

"Here, then, we are," wrote tiie doctor, on March "23rd,

"receiving all the civiliti's that the chief people of the place

can show us, and in most respects so comfortable that I do not

regret at all the necessity we were under of disembarking. But
Lady Hester, for whom, of course, the splendour of a Governci's

table has no new charms, how many soever it may have for me,

is anxious to pursue her voyage, and to be freed from the cere-

monious attention of the people here, who bore her with civilities,

which in her state of health are rather injurious than beneficial.

She is, on the whole, much better ihan when wo left England.

She rises at about midday, breakfasts in her chamber, and at

one or two makes her appearance. At this time I converse with

her on her health, if occasion require, or walk with her for half

an hour in the Convent garden. I then ride, read, or amuse
myself as I please, for the rest of the day until dinner-time, and

she never puts the least restraint whatever upon my actions or

wishes. In fact, her disposition is the most obliging you can

possibly conceive, and the familiar and kind manner in which

she treats me has the best effect on persons around me, from all

of whom, through her, I experience the politest civilities. At

about six we meet at the Convent to dinner, and the General's

table is, of course, made up of the best company in the place." *

At Gibraltar Lady Hester met the Marquis of Sligo f
and Mr. Michael Crawford Bruce. The former was yachting

in the Mediterr.anean and joined Lady Hester again at Patras.

The latter was doing the grand tour, and attached himself

at once to her party. Bruce was the son of Patrick Crauford

(or Crawford) Bruce, M.P., and grandson of Sir Michael

Bruce of Stenhouse, the fifth baronet. Born in 1790, he was

MS. !i'tt<r, March 23nl. ISIO.

t Hono I'ctor Browno. h. May IHth, 17S8. snccfcdeil to thr perrngo, .lanuary

2nd, IWlO ; marriid, Maivh 4th, I81t!. the daughttr of Wk Karl of Clauricanlc.
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educated ut Eton and St. John's College, Cambridge. He
was fourteen years younger than Lady Hester, but the dis-

parity in age did not prevent an immediate friendship.

Barely a month passed before the friendship, on his side
at least, grew into something warmer. Lady Hester was
glad enough of his interest and companionship, for Mr.
Nassau Sutton left Gibraltar at this time for Minorca,
intending t(j meet her again at Messina,* and James
Stanhope left for Cadiz to join his regiment, the 1st Foot
Guards.

A long stay at the Rock was not desirable, owing to the
warlike aspect of that part of the world; and on April
7th Lady Hester, escorted by Mr. Bruce, set sail from
Gibraltar on the Cerberus, under Captain Whitby, landing
at Malta on the 21st, aftt - -boring at Port Mahon, Minorca,
a spot captured for t; x rglish by the valour of her
ancestor.!

It was Lady Hester's intention to stay in Sicily for a
year or two, but the political situation was critical,

"It now seems a question whether we shall go there at all,"
wrote Dr. Meryon on April ilst. "This new alliance of Buona-
parte + brings the Queen of Sicily into the number of his
relations, and her intriguing spirit will never bo quiet until she
has brought her troops into her kingdom also. Forty-five thou-
sand men are now marching through Italy for that purpose,
and I question if Lady Hester will not be'persuaded to await
the issue awhile where we are." §

• It is not on record that he did so, and ho then and there disappears from her
story-too suddenly for his departure to pass entirely without comment. It ia
possible that the arrival of Mr. Bruce on the scene inHucnced his decision.

t James Stanhope, first Earl Stanhope (1073-1721). who married Lucy, younger
daughter of Thomas Pitt (see p. jvi). On .July 21..t. 1717. he waa raised to the
peerage as Baron sitanhope of Elvaston and Viscount Stanhope of Mahon, in com-
mi'iiioration of his capture of Tort Mahon in 170S.

; Xapoleou'a marriaf:e with Matic I^juise on March 2nd, l«iO.

§MS. lett.r. April 21. 1810.

\
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At Malta Lady Hester, instead of accepting an offer

from the Governor of the Island * of a part of the palace

for her residence, threw herself upon the hospitality of

the Commiss.iry-General, Mr. Fernandez, and his wife.

Ferns^-ndez was indebted to her " for a step in his

department," and his wife was sister to Elizabeth

Williams, who served her for many years in England and

in the East. They were " pleasant people," and Lady

Hester chose them as hosts because there she could be

'• most quiet and at her ease." Though better in health

than when she left England, she was affected by grief at

jmrting from her brother.

Dr. Meryon described his room in the house of Mr.

Fernandez, formerly the Hotel de France, as " an old-

fashioned and somewhat gloomy chamber, with a stone

floor and windows like embrasures, at least 20 feet apart

"

—perhaps once the dormitory of some renowned knight.

He did not >tate whether Lady Hester was more luxuri-

ously quartered.

" She is the best lady that ever breathed," he wrote,

more than ever charmed with Lor graciousness, " and

makes me grateful for the kind treatment I have hitherto

experienced from ber"f ; and again, "She is very kind to

me, and by the light in which she holds me forth, begets

civilities from other people in my behalf." %

After spending a week in Malta, Lady Hester contrived,

according to his account, " to affront almost all the women
in the place." "She has," he wrote,

"tlie most thoruugli contempt for her sex; at least, that part of

it who converse on nothing but visits, caps and bonnets, and

8uch frivolous subjects. Kence it is that tlio moment she diB-

General [Sir HilJebrand] Cakes : he was created a baronet three years after

Lady Hester »a^ iit Malta, and died in 1822.

t >is. letter, April 21at, 1810. t M'"^- letter. April 24tU, 1810.
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covers one to be of that class, and her knowledge of mankind
very soon |)i!ts her in possession of a person's character, she
seldom fails to manifest her dis^aist and to give rise to as much
disgust as she feels. She accepts no invitations except from
General Oakes, and therefore cuts me off. who necessarily go
only vrhere she does, from many pleasant parties. I am some-
what sorry for this her partiality for .uale society, as I find the
families iiere are very sociable, and would be verv hospitable.
One is astonished to see how very anxious they are to enlist a
new member into their society." •

John Cam Kt.bhoiise (afterwards Lord Broughton), who
visited Malta in the company of Mr. (afterwards Sir) Robert
Adair, also discovered Lady Hester's preference for the
opposite sex.

"1 met Mr. Bruce and Lndy Hester Stanhope," he wrote,
"a masculine woman, who says she would as soon live with
packhorses as with women. I met her a^ain the next dav at
dinner. She seems to me a violent, peremptory person. We
went together to the Opera." t

Thomas Sheridan was at Valetta and many other Enghsh
people, among them Lord Ebrington, Lady Hester's cousin,
and Lord and Lady Bute, who were staying at the
Governor's country palace, St. Antonio.

The Bates left for England on May 28th, and General
Oakes insisted that Lady Hester and her suite should take
advantage of the vacant country house. The heat in the
town was intense ; and Lady Hester, aware that she might
be outstaying her welcome with Mr. and Mrs. Fernandez,
agreed to move, in spite of the fact that she was anxious
to leave Malta at the first opportunity.

•MS. letttr, Valetta, April 30th, 1810.

t • Recollections of a Long Lif.,' by Lord Broughtou (John Cam Hobhcuse),
19(19, vol. 1 . p. 3-'. (lomlon : Murray.) La<ly Hester, as may be (iatber.-ii from
Byron e letter to Hobhouse on p. 94, had a breezy paseaRe-at-arme with the latter.
One may imagine the relieh with which she made her crude remaik ab.^ut Hxmcn
and packliort-o !

V
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On June 1st, accompanied by Mr. Bruce and her phy-

sician. Lady Hester went to St. Antonio, not hesitating,

said Dr. Meryon, " to fix in a large chateau, herself a single

lady, with two single men."

"The palace we occupy is situated in the casale I'or village)

of St. Antonio, about five miles from Valetta. It is a lump of

building, magnificent enough inside, with a beggarly exterior,

rendered more ugly by a quadrangular steeple that looks like an
English church-belfry. Who the architect was is not handed
down to us, and he did right not to immortalise his own un-

skilfulness. But the con.structiou of a Maltese palace requires

no more than to know the use of the trowel and how to make
mortar. Huge square stones are heaped one on anoJher until

they reach a certain height ; immense rough-hewn beams are then
thrown across, on which a flat stone roof is laid. Round the

flat roof stone balustrades, about as large as those on London
Bridge, are marshalled, here a little, and there a great one, Uke
a volunteer corps ; and in order that stone, like the camel to the

Egyptian, may serve for everything, the partition walls and the

floors are made of it also. There you have a princely residence,

and such as this that once served for the chateau of the Grand
Masters of the Order. But the garden—Oh ! Dxo, quanto bellu

!

Its principal features consist in a terrace with a double arcade
and colonnade, where the vines twine in such luxuriance round
the pillars as excites wonder in the mind of an Englishman—

a

profusion of orange, lemon, pomegranate, and other fruit trees,

really surprising, a continued hedge of myrtle ten feet high round
each quarter of the garden, and. lastly, not one single shady
walk to protect the head from the effects of a perpendicular
sun. . . .

"Mr. Bruce is one of us at St. Antonio, a.nd although his

age, his person, and his known gallantry wou'd be enough to

make the tongue of scandal wag against any other woman who,
unmarried and in her prime, should trust herself with a single

man iu a large house, and in the country, yet Lady Hester con-
trives to do anything that othef-s could not, without incurring the
same blame that they would. Besides, she is mended in her health
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considerably of late, and really begins to look rather winning
[words erased]." •

It was not the first time that Lady Hester had snapped
her fingers in the face of society, had enjoyed herself in her
own way, and come out of the adventure none the worse
for her recklessness. But now she was not to escape so
easily.

Perhaps the wonderful gardens of St. Antonio, and
the numerous opportunities for flirtation during the long,
sunny days and moonlit evening . were responsible for what
followed. She began to feel a preference for Mr. Bruce's
society, and as soon as he suspected this Dr. Meryon in-
dulged in ill-feeling towards her wealthy friend. On March
18th he wrote of him :

" He is a most pleasing, clever young
man; but though I court his acquaintance a great deal,
he won't fancy me."

"Bruce," he wrote on June 8lh, "is handsome enough to
move any lady's heart that is not, like my poor patient, too -nuch
a^ valetudinarian to find a moment for love. ... I don't Uke
Mr. Bruce. He seems desirous of excluding me from the
General's parties, with whom he is intimate, and of inducing
Lady Hester not to bring me forward bo much as her accustomed
.goodness prompts her to do. He has effected his purpose ^o f^r
as that he and Lady Hester have dined out twice and I have not
been invited; and this, though not irksome in itself, inasmuch
as on those occasions I generally meet persons of rank so much
above me that I cannot but consider it as great condescension
that I am permitted to mingle wit^ them at all,t is yet dis-
advantageous on this account, that to be known to have fre-
quented the first parties always ensured me the best reception ji
the second-rate society—that is, among the colonels, majors, and
chief merchants of Valetta. But theee, when they find that I am

•MS. letter, June lotli, 1810.

t It muBt not be forgotten that at the beginning of the nineteenth cti.turj- the
family phyei- i«n held an inferior position iu the houbeliold.

\
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accounted unworthy of accompanying Lady Hester out, will

immediately call in question bow far I ought to be admitted into

their set."*

The doctor was present at King George III.'s birthday

celebrations on June 4th, on which day races were run, the

evening concluding with a ball for which all the rooms in

the palace were thrown open.

"Mrs. Fernandez," wrote Mcryon, "wore a dress given her
by Lady Hester that cost i.:30. I told her she l^;,Ked like a corpse
in a coffin, for it was covered with gold spangles like cuffin nails,

but certainly was surprisingly handsome, as the ladies' envious
looks too plainly testified."

His life in Maltese society made it necessary for the

doctor to consider pecuniary questions, which had not
been discussed at the time of his appointment.

"Lady Hester and myself have never yet had an explanation
concerning salary," he wrote on June 8th. "She asked me a
few days since if I wanted money, as she was about to draw. I

replied in the affirmative, and she wished to know if £'100 would
be enough. I contented myself with ±'50, which she will give
me to-morrow. I have made no money yet by my professional

exertions. Malta is full of military surgeons, who are obliged to
attend everybody in service gratis ; and those who can get physic
for nothing will not, you may be sure, go where it is to be paid for.

Lord Ebrington was under my care for an abscess in his breast.

At leaving us he offered me a handsome present, which, as he
was d cousin of Lady Hester's, I thought proper to refuse. You
will observe that, by the offer of flOo from T„-uly Hester, it may
be concluded tiiat she means that I have a right to that sum
from her up to the present month—June—and, by parity of

reasoning, to £200 at the expiration of the year. My expenses,
therefore, living as I do at present, cannot exceed my income.

* MS. letter, June 8th, 1810.

#
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. . . My pivsirit ixpL-nditiiro is now limited to few tilings—such
as the keep of my horse, washing, and, wliat is most puHiug of

all, the large presents that I am forced t(j give to the servants at

the iioiises where we visit, and on board of the ships in which we
embark. At Portsmouth I bought a saddle for which I paid

£1 Is. These articles cannot be got abroad unless at 100 per

cent, cost: and when Captain Stanhope left us for Cadiz he

begged mine of me. For, coming out only as an escort to

his sister to the end of her voyage, he had not provided himself

with one."'*

Lady Hester being assured by letters from Sicily that

the island was tranquil, another plan was made to depart

thither from Malta, but it was soon set aside and a change

of route to Constantinople suggested. Dr. Meryon believed

that the English would be obliged to evacuate Sicily.

"Our final arrangements are now made for the prosecution

of our travel," he wrote. "The uncertainty how long England
may continue at peace with Turkey, and also the danger that

threatens Sicily from the coast of Calabria, are two reasons that

urge Lady Hester to take advantage of an ofi'er from Admiral

Martin (commander-in-chief in the Mediterranean until Mr.

Charles Cotton arrives) of the first frigate that may be going

to Smyrna or Constantinople. By the first opportunity, there-

fore, Lady Hester, Bruce and myself shall embark for the

Mahometan metropolis. For if we go to Smyrna first, it will be

in order to proceed to Constantinople. . . . You must have

heard Lady Hester talk as I have done to believe she can enter-

tain any such project as what I am now gomg to mention.

She intends, at Const .inople, to make friends with the French

ambassador, and through his means to obtain a passport to

travel through France. Protected by this, she will sot off from

Turkey, proceed through Hungaiy, Germany, and arrive at Paris.

When there .she means to get into Buonaparte's good graces,

studv his character, and then sail for England to plot schemes

MS. letter, June StU. I^JIO.
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An Impracticable Project 8i
for the subversion of lus plans.* Her wonderful ra.nd is equal
to the accoruplishinent of nl! this, if she can b..t overcome the
hrst^ditticulty ot ..ntenng a hostile country. It was Lord JJute'a
wish to have ente-ed Italy with his sick wife, but he failed in
h.s project. What she, Lady Hester, will do, time w.ll show
but it Heaven uave h.;r health I do not despair the re8t."t

A remarkable idea, whi'.h wa.s aipped in the bud. 6>e pp I I.MH.
t M.>;. letter, Juce 8th, 1810.



CHAPTER XI

AN ILL-ASSORTED TRIO

THE ill-feeling, or jealousy, between Dr. Meryon and

Mr. Bruce increased during the remainder of the stay

at Malta.

"Brace's notions," lu- wrote, "and my own are widely

different on all subjects—so tar. indeed, tliat yesterday at dinner

we came to a downri;4ht quarrel. I'-ruee is the intimate Irieiid

ot Captain Stanhope, and frtnn his per.^on, I think, is not totally

indifferent to his sister.* Tiiereiore, when either I or he mubt

be sacriticed. it is easy to see who will suffer. From whence it

comes, that after six months of the iyreatest kindness experienced

from Lady Hester Stanhope, I now find myself injured m her

estimation and deprived of those instructive and agreeable con-

versations which to lose is a degree of affliction, that those only

can estimate who have enjoyed them. At my own solicilatit)n

she has fixed me a separate table, and until this unpleasant

fellow quits us I shall take my meals by myself. When that will

be I know not, for he aecornpanies us on our voyai^e to

Constantinople.

"Be not surprised that we have chan-ed our route tor

Constantinople. The appearance of affairs in Sicily is ^o bad

that it was no longer prudent to turn our views that way. A

month's time will determine the fate of that oppressed eountry.

and the Sicilians will rejoice in the expulsion of allies like us,

who sui)sidise their rulers to strengthen the hands of tyranny.

We have aided a Siianish Junta to support an inquisition. We

garrison Sicilian towns to give barons the power of life and death

over their vassitls. to eneourage grievous exactions, in tine, to

• rill' last words' (ire partly eraBtd.
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enforce slavery. How. tlien. can we expect to succeed in either

case? It is atjainst all human feelings to suppose it, and the

first moment that Mtirat puts his foot ashore in Sicily Sir John
Stewart* had hetter step on board a ship and fly. Judge not

that the accounts you get in English papers are to be relied on.

I daily hear the opinions of persons fresh from the island itself,

and they are too unanimous to be deceived. Thus, expecting

that th'' debauched (piecn, and her court at l'ale?-nio, would soon
be in the p(jssession ol the French, it seemed best to be out of

the way ; or if the fall of empires was to be contemplated any-
where that it should be in tiiose that were worth beholding.

Now. Turkey may be said to be tottering on its foundation,

and if it does not yi(>ld to tlie superior force of Eussia it will

be .soon aiuiihilated by The genius of Huonaparte. To Turkey,
then, \vt' go, and the stnjner we tiubnrk the bi'tter T shall like it.

For, less a pcjlitician than Lady Hester, ] had rather view the

Porte standing than prostrate The first frignte hound u]i the
Archipelago will take us. and I hope to address my lu xt letter

from the banks .if the 1 Hi-pl]()rn-.''t

Her physician was still concerned about her ladyship's

health.

"[ find my patient somewhat imprc -d by the air of Malta,"
he added in the same letter, "but hope she will improve still

more l)y the breezes of the Kuxine. She has been confined to

her chamber for ten days by a boil near her ear that made her
face s\\ |ellj terrifbly]. Her patience and fortitude under illness

made it a pleasure to be near her fierson. I liardly know to

whom to liken her. In person and sentiments she is not unaptly

represented by an Elvira, a Portia, or a Semirarais. She is not
beautiful like Aspasia. but she would guide a state as well. For
talent there is nobody ecjual to her but J5uona{)arte himself." J

* l.iiut.-(;inir»l Sir .Joliii Stcw,irt. He commanded at this time about 14,000

men. Imlf of tliera forei^nf rs. Murat had 'JO.OOO to 2r>,(KH) Frenrli and Italians

patluTi-d in Ixjwcr ('Hlabria. For o\(t two montliH " the two enemies ^ilarcd at
each other across the Straits." The ridicuImiH com lusion of MuratH venture i«

common knowled^re. ^'fc J. W. Forteseue, "History of the Britiiib Army," lyl2,
to!, vii.. pp. ai.Viii.

t MS. letter, June 28th, 1810. J Ibid.
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July 15th c r., and went; no ship "fit to h.w< by"
arrived at Mn and it was necessary to discuss the ques-

tion of hiring i vessel. Transport facilities were exceedingly

scarce

"tor the state <it Sicily," Kaid Meryou, "must iv etssarily

prevent vessels of war from being employed as passage boats

while the force that threatens the island is so formidable. The

French in Calabria have contrived to throw their shells quite

across th, Strait of Messina into, and «'V(>n over, the English

camp. Several families have quitted for Malta, and several more

are expected to do so. Indeed, T am the more persuaded than

ever of the necessity for our speedy departure.*

Mr. Bruce and Dr. Meryon patched up their quarrel

before leiwing Malta, and for a time were on excellent

terms.

"I-aily Hester, wlio saw with great chagrin his distant

behaviour to me," wrote the physician, + "took him to task on

the subject, and has effected a change in his manner towards

me of which I cannot complain. But conceive a young man on

his travels with an allowance of £-2,0(10 a year, and bills of

unlimited credit besides; the darling, too, of his parents from

his infancy, the intiuiiite friend of liord Hutchin.son, and a

match that the mighty and proiul Ijord Wellesley wisnes for

his daughter; above all, heir to near £-20,000 a year; and you

will then suppose that such a youth is not to be expected to be

quite free from pride, or likely to select me as his intimate friend.

However, as he will be always with us, we shall hud it to our

mutual interest to be as agreeable to each other as possible, and

time may render us more closely connected."

Evidently Dr. Meryon anticipated that Lady Hester

would marry Bruce.

"Wo are living liere at an espeuse of £25 a week for the

• MS. lottor. July lOtli, 1810. t ^6»<'-

I ^^
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table only, exclusive of wine," he went on in the same letter,

deneribing their inode of living, ;uul showing great surprise at
what he l<K)ked on as reekless extravagance. "I think the rate of
Lady Hester's expenditure, including everything, is .{"2,500 a
year: which for three persons is enormous. She often says,
' Ion see, ])octor, the curse of being a My-Lady : for if I could,
consistent with my dignity, pry into the particulars of my house-
keepers, I Would s(X)n put a stop to the cheating tliat is now
practised against me.' As for Bruce, he is ridiculous. He gives
his valet-de-place 1-20 guineas a year, beside his board and cast-
off clothes, and lets him keep !iis money. And I strongly suspect
that his fingers are limed a little. Indeed, you can scarcely fancy
what a fine gentleman's tine gentleman is. This fellow cleans
his master's shoes, but he does not clean his own. For tliis

I)urpose, and to wait on him at table, he himself employs an
understrapper, but who is not paid by him. and is generally in

greater awe of the valet than of the mast. r. Yet 13ruce is outdone
by Lord Sligo. He gives his three men IfiO guineas a year, and
twelve a day board and wages."

"At last I believe our departure is fixed," wrote Meryon on
July 28th. "The Ii,ll, Poulv frigate, Captain Brisbane, i:*

arrived here from a cruise off ('o>fu, and returns to her statior.

oil Tuesday next. As there is little or no chance of getting to
Constantinople (for by our last peace with the Turks it was
settled that no more than one English ship of war should be
allowed to go up to their capital at the same time, and the
Salsettc frigate* is there already). Lady Hester has resolved to
seize this opportunity of quitting Malta, where the heat is now
become so excessive that no person in his senses who couid quit
:t would ever think of remaining. We have the thermometer at
85° of Fahrenheit in the shade, but the rocky surface on w'.ich
the sun's rays fail acts so completely like a reverberator ihat a
heat of 00° would in effect be here what 80° would be elsewhere.
. . . From these dis omforts, then, do not wonder if wc fly.

Our destination is Zante. Cephalonia, or one of those ceven
islands at the mouth of the Adriatic: from whence, after a short

• Loril Byron an.l Hot>linu-c trr.v.licd on this boil iti May, IHIO, and Lady iUnUt
Bailed on her the year afttr from PhcKjce. See p. 123.
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stay, we cross over to I'atras, a town at the entrance of tlie milpli

of Lepanto. From Fatras to Corinth. Iroin Corinth to Athens,

and from Athens to Smyrna or Constantinople will be the order

of our route, and the difficulties we shall have to encounter in

pursuing,' it will be not a few. T can assure you 1 nuich fear my
patient will not be able to stand it.* For when you redect that

we are to travel throu;,'h a country without beaten roads on
mules, and to have nothing better to sleep in than these mules'

stables, you will agree with me that it requires the constitution

<jf a muK to stand the fatigue. My baggage will amount to rt,

dozen shirts, two changes of clothes, my cot and my saddle : Lady
Hester's and Mr. Bruce's on the same scale. To-morrow we
make our final arrangements, and on Tuesday morning, the 31st

inst., we embark."

t

V/riting to his sister, Dr. Meryon gave additional details

of his relations with Lady Hester and Bruce :

"Can tluu i)e jiood sen^"," he said, "which imagines for a

moment that distance can atfect her brother's love for her, or

that being condemned to the whim> of u woman of quality can
make lum i<;.-get the fireside to which his fondest regards and
never-ceasing recollections unalterably attach hinC ! have,

indeed, of late moved in a circle that I have no title to but by

the favour of Lady Hester. '^ et her goodness that places me
at table with people of rank does not place me on a level with

them a jot th.e more than Captain Amos's mate is with his

captain because he takes his meals with him. These people

are very civil, but they never permit me to be more than an
acquaintance.

"1 mentioned to you that T had disagreed with ^fr. Bruce,

Lady Hester's friend, and that m consequence I had kept from

the table and confined myself to my own room. Reflection, how-
ever, effected a reconciliation, and we are nearly on as good terms

as ever. The present arrangement is that we all three breakfast

• ' Tlie po.ssil)ility of her death," he wrote on July Ijyth, 1810, " and of my being

left ao far from England with ptrhapa but littli- money, renders it netesaary to make
provision for Kueh an event."

t MS. letter, July 28, IHIO.

V J
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in our own apartments, dine touether, and if there is no company
I retire when they go to the drawintr-nxjm ; it' there i> company
I remain with them the rest ot the eveninu'. On parties out, I

juin them as heretofore. But must Mr. ISruce and 1, who are

prubably to spend months together, hve like cat and dog, always

bickering'? I hope he will see the mutual inconvenience of such

conduct, and endeavour to render our i>arty comfortable. All our

pn paratiuus now are directed for the convenience of travelling.

All useless luggage is to be left behind. One of her ladyship's

maids,* who has got a sister married and settled here, and who
ha- likewise picked up an admirer herself, has been lismissed,

with her wag>^s and one hundred pounds for a mama irtion,

and she now means to do with one maidt and her vai ,» who,
however, is to be as iiiiich about her person almost as a woman
would. The only question is now whether we shall wait for a

frigate, or take advantage of a Smyrna merchant ship that sails

in a few days. I think Mr. liruce, who takes the lead, will deter-

tniae on the latter, for the alarms in Sicily occupy all our navy,

and wt' havf not had one arrival of a ship of war since 1 last

wrote. 3

Before leaving Malta Lady Hester took an affectionate

farewell of General Oakes, with whom she had estab-

lished a lasting friendship, as her confidential letters to him
during the next few years testify. The first of the series

was a note written at St. Antonio, on Sunday night, Julv

Sth, 1810:

"I send you the box I mentioned. If it occasionally puts you
in mind of me I shall be much flattered. Were I in France,
where they work so admirably. I niiuht be able to offer you one
more worthy your acceptance, for I should order that a little

bird should pop up with a spring and sing a little hymn daily,

expressive of n^y gratitude for all the kindness you h..ve

shown me.

* Elizabeth Williams.

* C'hristopb(> llusai, a ycng Frencliman.

t Anne Fry.

§ Jl!?. letter, Julv 14th, 1810.
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"I am going with Mr. IJruce to-morrow to speak to Captain
Vincent. If, therefore, you would have the goodness to allow

your boat to come to General McKenzie's house in the bay I could

take advantage of seeing every nart of the harbour, etc. About
half-past six J .should think quit early enouiih."*

* The Ntui MoiMy Magazine, London, 1843, vol. t)7, pp. 8-9.
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CHAPTER XII

-2

A GLIMI'SE OF BYRON

lADY HESTER'S party embarked at Malta on tho Belle

1—' Foxde, commanded by Captain Brisbane, on August
2nd, and reached Zante on August 8th. On the 23rd a
further move was made to Patras, where Lord Sligo again
appeared on the scene. He was staying in the Morea,
and Bruce wrote to him ti. send his "brig of war" to
Corinth to convey Lady Hester to Athens.*

At Patras the ruler. Veil Pasha, sent a complimentary
message to Lady Hester signifying his sirrow that he had
been obliged to leave the town before her arrival, and hoping
she would regard any and every house at her service.

Lady Hester and Bruce at this time increased their
retinue, "and the latter," wrote Dr. Meryon, "swears when
he arrives before C.jnstantinople he will enter it with a more
numerous train than any Englishman that ever preceded
him—and he will too."

The stay at Patras was not a long one.

"We cnibark to-ni-ht in an open lK)at lor Corinth," wrote
Meryon on August iBrd. "Our party consists, as before, of Mr.
Bruce, Lady Hester and myself, one French, one German, one
Persian, and two Greek servants, with a. Janissary to save us
from insults, to procure post horses, and to bastinado the poor
devils of Greeks whenever they do nut n-sigu all their comforts
for our own accommodation. Oh, this land of liberty! I here

* MS. letter from Dr. Meryon, written at Patras, August 23rd 1810
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.>WL'ar evvr to (itte.-,t the Turk as Ion;: iis I continue to hold
barbarity in abliorrfncf. From Corinth Uf embark in I.onl

Sii^'o's yacht h>r Athms, whrre ui- shall reside tor some time,
and thriicc prurecd tn ( ntistanf inoplf. via Snisrna."*

Dr. Meryon was more curious than ever about Bruco's

standing in Lady Hester's estimation. Bruce assumed the

leadership, and the doctor resented liis attitude.

'^iiii would iihlii;,' nir," hf wrote to a [)er>onal trieiul in

En^dand, "if you could tind out amorm your ac(}uaintances
whether Ml'. Cruce. of the house of Uruce, I'ontlKJU A Co.. ha.s

a ><>n on hi^ travels or not. 1 think it is the same who is with
u> ; hut he makes a mystery of his la -. and \ therefore am
anxious to know."

From Lady Hester, however, Bruce had no family

secrets. She knew all about his rank, and corresponded

with his father.

At Corinth a stay of three days was made in order that

Lady Hester might recover from the fatigues of the journey.

From Corinth to Keukri, a distance of about eight

miles, had to be traversed on horseback. Dr. Meryon
described the procession

:

"First goes the guide, next r.oid Sligo's two .Mbanians.
dressed in magnificent clothes in the fashion of their country,

with each a brace of silver-stocked pistols and a silver-hilted

dagger at his Liirdle. Then come the dragoman (or interpreter*.

Mr. Jh-uce's and Laily Hester's two Turkish servants, our c(X)k,

who is a Persian, two (lieeks. who serve to point out the curiosi-

ties, and Lord Sli^o's cook, a Turk. Each ot tiiese has a sabre

and a lirace of pistols. L(jrd Siigo. f^ady Hester, Mr. JJnice. and
Lord Sligo's painter (to take viev\s ot the country of antiquities,

etc.) form the centre of the pnjcession. and last of all Lord Sligo's

three servants in livery, armed with blunderbusses and .sabres.

•MS. letter, August 23rd, I8I0.

\
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with Mr. Bruc.;'.s and Lady Hester's valets follDwirii: ; and the

whole inclosed b} tlie packhorses witli the baggage."'*

On the morrow un entry was mude into Ath . in the

sam<^ order.

" .\rrani:e!neiits had been made for oiir arrival, and fjady

Hester an(i Mr. i'.niee uccupied one luHise. wliilsi l,<>rd Sligo

gave me an apartment in his," added Dr. Meryon. "His lordsiiip

is a youug man about two-and-twenty. . . . His riehes iiave

hitherto made him a prey to liangers-on and sliarprr.s. Diit he
has bought volumes of experience, particularly in the affair of

his bn^."t

The affair of Lord Sligo's brig, t(t which Meryon refers

here, uroused a good deal of interest at the time, and
caused his Lordship considerable trouble. He hired the

brig at Malta, and, being anxious to man it with a good
crew, he seduced, or suffered his servants to seduce, two
picked seamen from a King's ship to his own, and that m
time of war. When they were demanded by a naval cap-

tain he denied that they were in his vessel.

On December lOtli, 1812, he was tried at the Old Bailey

before a commis.sion of which the two most distinguished

members were Lord Chief Justice Elienborough and Sir

William Scott, on the latter of whom the duty of passing

sentence devolved.

A fine of £5,000 was imposed, and the accused was sent

to Newgate for four months. The Dowager Lady Sligo,

a widow, was present in court, and was charmed with the
judge's eloquence and the benignity of his disposition. She
is said to have mtimated t(j him that the patenial tone
and manner of his admonition to the young offender from
the Bench had suggested to her the refli-ction how happy it

would be for her son if such counsel and guardianship

• M.S. letter, October 1st, 1810.
f [bid.
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Of)ul(l be rontinucd to him thniui;h the rest of his vcuth.
" Upon this hint," Sir William '" spake," and April 10th,

1813, saw him wedded to the Dowager. An he was then in

his sixty-eighth year, his acquaintance would sometimes
make themselves merry on the subject of this match : the

more because it was suspected that the lady was inclined to

preserve, in her wedlock, a good deal of the independence
of her widowhood. On the door of tlieir house in Grafton
Street, which had been her abode before the marriage,

was a brass plate bearing her name, and beneath it Sir

William placed another bearing liis own. " Whv. Sir

William," said Mr. Jekyll, who had left his cards of con-

gratulation on the wedding, " I am sorry to see you knock
under." Sir William made no answer at that time, but
transposed the plate. " Now, Jekyil," said he, when next
they met, '" you see I no longer knock under." " No, Sir

\\ illiam." said the unrelenting wit, " vou knock up
now ! " *

Continuing about the '"affair of the brig," Mervon
goes on :

"The management of a crew composed of ninn-of-uar'.- men
and bad cliaracters of all nations, has given him [Lord Sligo]

more insiglit into mankind than it is possible to conceive.

Finally, he has thought tit to pay them oil and s.nd her ba<k to

her owners, richer in wit, hut some thousands poorer in purse.

His house has been inhabitcl by former English travillers. and
luckily contained tables and chairs, furniture that you will not

find elsewhere in Greece. Knives and forks were brought with
us, or thtse would have been ((]U.''lly a desideratum.

"I eiii(il(iy(d the first day in making myself tidy, a business

I have learned from Lady Hester, who would contrive to meta-
morphose a barn into a palace. I found my bedroom tf) be a

•See SfM- Monthly Magazine. 184ti, vol. 7(i, pp. 89-91, and "The Public and
Private Life of Lord Chancellor Eldon." by Uorace TwisK, 1844. vol. ii.. p. 238. (John
Murray.)
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whitewiishi'd ipartuunt, with a window inmla/cd, having a

shiitttT that at once expellcil light .ind kt in wind. The floor

was beautifully contrived v ith large crevi-^es to sweep dirt

thnjugh. an operation generally performed with the hands,

brooms being an article not yet in common use. In fact, it was
as much like the loft over the stable where the riding horses stand

at hom. as any place you can imagine. I'pon tliese materials I

had to go to work to make myself a chamber. Accordingly,

1 piocured myself a mat, which gave a cool and comfortable

covering to the boards. I then got two trestles and planks, upon
which 1 spread my bed, and. hanging my mos(jiiito-net out upon
the cross-pieces ot twine, I re^iretted n.)t the want of tester and
bedposts, or any of the supposed necessaries of an Knglish bed.

Some white linen formed a window curtain, and thus in about
four hours 1 wa« most superbly .'tniL'ed. The painter was allotted

a nx)m that unfortunately had its mud walls within side as well

as without, and it required a day to pla.ster it before he could fix

his bed. His lordshif), who seems to despise luxury in propor-

tion as he has means above other men of enjoying it, made hi.i

couch on the floor of his r<K>m, a.'id the servants made theirs in

the open air. But, in this heavenly climate, do not imagine that

the sky for a counterpane is a cause for complaint. All the way
from Patras the whole of us, except Lady He.sttjr, lay in the open
air, and the zt^phyrs that fanned us during the night had a cool-

ness that wa.s deliciously plea.sant."*

a.

I

As Lady Hester and her party passed the Piraeu they
saw a man jump from the mole-head into the sea. Lord
Sligo recognised the bather as Byron, and called to him
to dress and join them.f

Byron had heard of Lady Hester's arrival from Hob-
house, who descril)ed her "as the most superior woman,
as Bruce says, of all the world."

Tho poet, who was not in love with her like Bruce, was
less complimentary in his opinion. He wrot.? of her to

• M.S. letter from AtUeod, October lat, 1810.

t Works of Lord Byroa : ' Lt-tters aud .JouruaU." 1898, vol. i., p. 289. (Murray.)

Si
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the future Lord Broughton from Patras, Morea, on October
4th, 1810:

"I saw tlie Lady Hester Stanhope at Athens, and do not
admire that dannerciis thin^,'—a female wit ! She told me (take
her own words

•
that she had j/iven you a good set-down at Malta

in some dis|)utation abtiut the Navy; from this, of course. I

readily inferred the contrary, or in the words of an acquaintance
of ours. • that you had the best of it.'

"She evinced a similar disposition io argujy with me, which
I avoided either by laughing or yielding. I despise the sex too
much to s(}ual)ble with their, and I rather wonder you should
allow a won in to draw you into a contest, in which, however,
I am sure you had the advantage: she abuses ^,ou so bitterly.

"I have seen too little of the lady to form any decisive opinion,
but T have discovered nothing different from other she-things,
except a great disregard of received notions in her conversation
P6 well as conduct. I don't know whether this will recommend
her to our sex, but I am sure it won't to her own. She is going
to Constantinople."*

Liidy Hester's account of the poet appears in the
" Memoirs." Unwittingly she gave him a Roland for his

Oliver.

"1 tliink. ' she said. " h(> was a strange character: his gener-
osity was for a motive, his avarice for a motive : one time he was
mopish, and nobody was to speak to him : another he was for being
jocular with everybody. Then he was a sort of Don (,»uixote,

fighting with the police for a woman of the town: and then he
wanted to make himself something great. But uhen he allowed
himself to be bullied by the .Mbamans it wa.s all over with him

;

you must not show any fear with them. At .\thens I saw
nothing in him but a well-bred man, like many others: for. as
for poetry, it is easy enough to wr't(> verses f; and as for the
TlMnL;lit<. who knows where he got them'^ Manv a one picks up

• Works of I.onl Byron :
" l^ttiTs niid .loiirnnli.' vol. i., pp. .'!(i2-3.

t Of Ijim.irtinc .vhi- saiil, lie " i- no jxHt. in my eHtimation, HltlioiiL-h Ic may be
an elegant veivifii r ; he ha« no sublime iileai-."

—
" MemoirB," vol. i., p. 'MAK

\
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some old book that nobody knows anything,' about, and "eU his
ideas out of it. He had a great deal oi .ice in his looks-hig eyes
set close together and a contracted brow—so

"'

(imitating it).
"Oh, I>ord

: I am sure he was not a liberal man, whatever else
he might be. The only good thing about his looks was this part-

"

(drawing her hand under the cheek down th.- front of her neck)
"and the curl on his forehead.'' *

"On the Mth of October we quitted Athens," wrote Meryon
"and with regret we left behind us Lord liyron, whom her lady-
ship was much pleased with—which is saying not a little in h'is
praise, since there are few of the present young nobility whom
she will allow to be t<.lerable

: and the man she dislikes mi^ht as
well go hang himseff, :or nothing is so damning as he'r dis-
approbation, but nothing more just than her satire. Lord Bvron
himself, i believe, is a little keen occasionally."!

Ou the voyage Lady Hester had the cabin, the servants
occupied part of the hold, and Lord Sligo, Mr. Bruce and
Meryon slept on deck in the open air. On the IVth October
the vessel reachi'd the port of Zea.

On the 24th they passed the castles at the entrance to
the Dardanelles. At night they reached Gallipoli, and by
mornmg were abreast of the island of Marmora. Here a
tremendous storm came on, and forced them to take refugem the port of Erakli, the site of the ancient Herac'ea
Wearied of travelling by water, they resolved to con-
tmue the rest of the journey by land. After disembarking
Lord Sligo and Mr. Bruce set off to Constantinople to pre-
pare a house for Lady Hester's reception. Some davs
later the tra-ellers reached Pera at midnight. Owing to
the filth of the str, >ts and confined air of the suburb. Lady
Hester decided to remove to Therapia, where she remained
for some months.

* ' .Mimoirs," vol. lii,, nn. 218-1'» + \.>; i..t. _ i. -v-
, lip. -10 i.i. f i,.>,. ittter, IVra, November 23rd, J8I0.



CHAPTER XIII

MICHAEL BRUCE

pROM Therapia Lady Hester continued her correspond-
^ ence with General Oakes :

"Since the fire at Pera," she wrote on December ^l, 1810,
'•good houses arc so scarce that I have taken up my abode at this
place, where I have a fine view of the coast of Asia and mouth
(.f the Black Sea. Lord Shgo and Bruce arc about to set off upon
a tour; the latter returns here in a 'ew weeks, but my lord, out
of respect to you, ineans to take li'^ passage to Malta' by the
first opportunity, and to return to us m the early spring. I flatter
myself that you v.ill take my word for his having the best of
hearts, and being a most friendly creature, till you can judge
yoiirs.ir of his good qualities: then I am sure that you will not
withhold him a little good advice when you think he may want
it, and I can answer for his takins^ it well, as he is very partial to
you, and thinks highly of you in every way. Bruce desires to be
most kindly remembered to \ )u. He is going tt)-raorrovv to
choose a worked handkercliief for your love, and I shall take
the liberty of sending you a pot of preserved roses, wheh wt; all

think the best sweet thing we ever tasted. Ah you will probably
see Lord Sligo so soon I shall not prolon? this letter, as he will

te.; you all our adventures.

"I lidv ' now only to thank you for your kindness in writing
to me when your time iiiust have been so much employed, and
U) entreat you to take a little eare of yourself, for I really fear

you have more busine>-i than it is almost po.ssible you can get

• lx)rd Sligo goes off limKrjw morniDg to MalU to receiTe the Order of St.
Patrifk. conforreii oQ bim by tlie K/n« -!)r Mervoo. manu.'icript letter of December
20th. ISli).
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tii.ouph without injuring your health. Allow me to assure voumy dear General, of the sentiments of perfect regard and esteem
with which I shall ever remain,

"Most sincerely yours,

"H. L. S.

"Canning has behaved to me in the civilest, kindest manner
possible, but has never once mentioned his cousin's name.* . . ."

Her next letter is dated March 9th, 1811 :

"My dear GKNERAL.-Everybody in England have so much
to think of at this moment that I need not regret not havin- time
o write by this opportunity

; but I must acknowledge your kind
ittle note of the Hth of February, for which I return vou many
tlianks. I received one from my disagreeable Cousin Wynnt (at
least, every person thinks him so, and it ,s so long since I have
seen him th.t I almost forget wh.t he is like, onlv remember he
IS ugly). Wynn sends me, as I had reason to beheve, a pn-sentfrom he Duchess of Rutland, but alas ! the box was empty Hesays he shall be here next month, and then I shall make himaccount for having lost my trinket. Lord Sligo we expect everyday from Smyrna. I fear he ha^ got into a bad scrape about th'e
deserters he took on board his brig; but as he has been involved
by the lies of traders, and of Mr. John or James, the footman, I
trus^t the ^aval men will hear reason, as I am sure he intendedno disrespect to the service, though he has been very very im
prudent, and it has been dinicult to make him attach, sufifcient
importance to the subject, which he began by laughing at. andhmking ,t fine fun. % His servants who went to Athen^ to fetch
us baggage, three months ago, chose to hoist English colours onboard a Greek sh,,,, and were nearly taken by two French priva-
teers, and were obliged to hide themselves in some Httle port fora long time. Such a set you never saw. When he wrote buta fortmght^ago he had not seen them at Smyrna, so perhaps 'theyare taken for all we know,"

5

i'''''"^

•New Monthly Magazine, 1843. vol. 67, pp Q-lo
t Hen^ Wai,a.. W,„n (,m-,H5.,. tho dipWi.t, nephew of Urd O.nvi.le.
* P' •

'
5 Aeu. MonMy Magaune. 184.1. vol. ti7. p. 10.
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She wrote a sigriificant phrase on April 15th

:

"I have much to say to you, but as you will see Lord Sligo,
I do not know the use of putting it upon paper. He will answer
you every question you may ask about me, even should they be
very eurious ones. He has my leave for so doing."

On May 2nd, when just about to leave Therapia, she
added :

"When I get to Brusa I will write you a volume. Before
tbat you will have seen Lord Sligo. Pray, pray advise and direct

this young man. The interest I take in him will be explained
when you see him, if you choose to question him about me.
Kindly as you have acted towards me, I should not wish to be
the person to deceive you about anything, unle'-<' it was your own
wish. Lord Sligo will tell you the things I cannot write, and
then you will not wonder tbat I should feel an interest about a

man whose conduct has been all kindness, honour, and delicacy

towards me. He talks ui going to Cadiz ; his object he will also

tell you. I often have wished I knew General Graham as well

as I do you, that I might entreat him to use his influence with
my brother to act a sensible part. I ttiink I have now said enough
to prove to you I do not wish to keep any secrets from you, and
you may lead to these subjects, if you will condescend to feel any
interest in a person whose actions may appear strange, but whose
motives are as honourable as her feelings are violent." *

Lady Hester told her secret to her brother before she

confided in General Oakes. James Stanhope had shown
her little sympathy. She expected the General to condemn
her as well, and thought it better not to write the whole

truth until he had heard it by word of mouth from Lord
Sligo. Her next letter was therefore non-committal. She

was quite capable of writing page after page about public

and private affairs without once referring to the topic

which was uppermost in her mind.

• A'eio iloTithly May/izine, 1843, vol. 67, p. 12.
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" Brusa, June 2, ISIJ.

" Vour kiml iett.r of the 30th of April deserves a Ion,, one m
r;t ;,

''''7 '"^"^' ''^'^ ^™« '^ ^^' -™-^-<j fn^nrthr,;;
It a the ,.«d news you sent rne. That James is safe I havehad the happiness to learn from hi.nseif, and also that hisGeneral has had an opportunity ,for that only was wantm.. o

at on more glonous to the ]3ritish arms, more bnlhant ,n itselfbut I am ou ra.eous against the Spaniards; you know I hate

itv 1! . . T' ""'' ^""^ '"^^"°- f"'- had they acted as

pl..hed? Not having seen the accounts of Massena's retreatwhich you allude to. I cannot form any just idea upon the shareof merit that Lord Wellington has in the business ; he may be Igood General, but he is a vain man, and seldom states thin- s lustas they are. It is also Just possible that Massena n.a
"

'

, t

'r tin
",'

^'"'
'n

"'"'^'^^'^ ^'^"'" ^^'^'^^ -«- ^'-n—Mt>
,
time, however, will prove what has occasioned this sin.^ularan. sudden movement. Canning is wild with hope; and ifMinsters and Gem3rals were as much to be depended upon a

i:rhl:::::;^'^^'^"^=^"^-'^-^^'-''p-i-j being

"The news you tell me about the dear Duke of York -ives mea degree of heartfelt satisfaction I cannot describe for ' fewP'rsons ever lamented more than I have done that the Armyshould be deprived of its best friend,- or shall rejoice more athis returnmg to his former situation. Lord Wdliam Bentinckthmk the most honest one of his family; but there were twoopimons about his conduct as a politician in L.dia. and we don'tuaiit to ry experiments in Sicily
; it must be saved or lost in thecourse o another year. I have heard a great deal of GeneraMa tland from a very particular friend of his. and I imagine ithkely that he and Lord W. wUl not set up their horses l^l^n

together, unless his lordship is mcl.ned to give way 7o tGeneral, who has always been described to me as a decided
character, jH.s.sessmg considerable talents and great observation.

• See nnt« on p. m.
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It appears tv) mv that his opinions respt'ctin^^ the {)ait of the world

he lived most in argue an eiih^^iitemd mind ; they are the most

sensihle 1 iiave lieard ujion the subjt>ct ot onr settlements in the

West Indies, but too long to relate by letter. . . .

"That ^ood-natured methodistieal Minister, Mr. Canning, is,

it afipears. about to take his departure. He is much delighted at

it; as for my part. 1 have no right to be either glad or sorry.

I do not think him very agreeable, but I believe him very honestr,

but whether a man who is only honest is a fit Minister to watch

over the intrigues of a very cunning people is the question. Mr.

Liston, I have understood, stands high in his profession, and I

am prepared to like him. Frere [ must hate [he is frightful

disagreeable and an agent of his own vile brother].* By this

time Lord Sligo will have reached Malta, and I think I can vouch

for your liking him. I perhaps may see him with partial eyes,

for I never can feel nor express sufficiently my gratitude for his

kindness to me. and the interest he has taken in all which most

deeply concerns my happiness. I enclose you a letter for him ;

but .should this not leave Pera immediately, he most likely will

have left Malta. Upon my account it was his intention to visit

Cadip; if he possibly could, and I trust he will have been able to

accomplish this plan. Pray, with your usual candour, tell me
what took place at Malta among the sea-officers when he arrived

there. I am so anxious to know t!ie truth, as I wish him well

out of the scrape with all my heart.

"The rebels here are so strong that the Captain Pacha (who

was sent to cut off the head of the chief who resides about two

days' journey from this place) was either frightened or bribed, for

he returned, having done nothing. Wc shall remain at this place

some weeks longer, and then return to Therapia. Bruce desires

to be most kindly remembered to you ; his father, in his last

letter, speaks with gratitude of the intere.'^t you have taken in his

son. and likewise mentions your brother.

"T hope you admire T;Ord Sligo's Albanians; they are not all

such frights as those he has with him. Their dress I think extra-

ordinary and handsome. If you have Maltii. you must not come

•The words in hrackct."" worp suppre=ppd in the Neu' Monthly Magazine, but it

seems hariily necessary at this date to imit them.

^
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beiv, for you would tall in un-e if you did. How beautiful are
tiiuse Asiatic wouicn '. They so to t'lo bath from lifty to five

hundred together; and whe- I nas bathing the other day the
wife of a deposed Pacha beg;,ed J would tini.sh my l)athing at a
bath half a mihj off, that che might have the pleasure of my
society, but this I dechned. They batlie with all their ornaments
on—trinkets, I mean—and when finished they bind up their hair
with flowers and eat and talk for hours, then fumble up their
faces, all but their eyes, and sit under trees till the evening.

'•
I am quite ashamed of the scrawl I have written you, and of

its length, but even now I have not said half I wanted to say.
Tell Mr. Fazackerly that I should have won ten thousand pounds
of him if I had laid him a wager—dear Lord S'igo can tell you
what that means, if he has not already.

"Adieu, my dear General,
"And believe me, with every sentiment of esteem and regard,

"Yours most sincerely,

"H. L. S.

"I am happy to find that the Prince has called on Lord
Hutchinson to be his chief adviser; he is an honourable, upright
man, and will tell him the truth. Lord H. is also friendly to the
Duke of York." •

Before he received this letter General Oakes had seen

Lord Sligo, and had learnt Lady Hester's news. She had
taken an important step. Bruce had declared that he
loved her, and she accepted his love whilst refusing his

offer of marriage, on the score that she was fourteen years
his senior. Man of the world as he was, General Oakes
was distressed at the turn of events, and hastened to point
out to her that she would surely regret what she had done.
Ilis advice was full of friendliness iid good feeling.

"What can I say, my dear Lady Hester, as to the very im-
portant and interesting communication which Lord Sligo has
made to me respecting yourself, and for which your 1. rtcr of the
'2-2nd ultimo paved the wny." li(> wrote.

* Xew .Monthly Magazine, 1843, vol. 1)7, pp. 12-U.
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["It was, as joii may easily iinasine, a very ^'roat surp/ise

to ine, and the circumstance is what [ cannot do otherwise than

greatly deplore, for viewing it in every way and well aware of

the prejudices of the world, I fear it must hereafter cause both

you and P.ruce much trouble and distress. I can, however, assure

you I make every allowance. I shall be very glad to be of

service to you in any way you can point out, and I shall, believe

me, have a sincere satisfaction if I am at all the instrument for

prouioting your comfort and happiness.]

"At this distance, and without knowing a great deal more

than I do at present, it is quite impossible for me to give any

advice or opinion that ought in the smallest degree to have

weight
; yet, from all that Lord Sligo has told me, I will so far

venture my sentiments as to say that I am rather inclined to

take Bruce's side of the question for ameliorating the evils and

difficulties which must, I fear, frnni the general usage and

customs of the world, and of our country in particular, be

naturally produced by such an event as has occurred.

" Lord Sligo has told me the object of hi.s intended visit to

Cadiz. It is certainly very kind of him to undertake the task,

and I most earnestly hope he may succeed in curbing your

brother's impetuosity, and reducing him to reason ; this, however,

will naturally requiia some art, and possibly a considerable degree

of temper and patience. Lord Sligo has, I am sure, a good heart,

with the best intentions, and the natural effusion of his genuine

feelings may probably prevail, but I wish on this occasion he

was a little older, and had a greater knowledge of mankind and

of the world.

"I now quit this subject until I have the pleasure of hearing

from you again, requesting you will command me in any way
that 1 can do you service.

"Pray make my best regards to Jiruce, and assure him of the

same. I have not time to write to him by this opportunity. The
lettirs I inclose from his father both to you and him will no

doubt be greatly interesting : and it is my earnest hope that they

may prove also satisfactory."
*

• A copy of the oripinal letter is in the ForFter Collection at the South Kensinpton

MuFiuin. All but the bracktted portion i." given in the Scu- Monthly Magazine, 1843,

vol. 07, pp. J4-15.
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Lady Hester replied from Bebec on July 13th, 1811

:

"My dear General,—I Imve only a niouitiit t<j thank you for

your dear, kind letter of tiie 22nd of June. I will urite to you

in length in about a week or ten days, and will only just tell

you now that 1 have received, as well as liruce, the most satis-

factory letters from his father; what an honest, upright feeling

man he must be ! As to my brother, he is rather less wild, but

ht is not all I could wish. I do wish you could hint to General

(irahani to betune him a little. The General knows all about

it by this time, I am sure; for Mr. Bruce says that he has been

tormented with anonymous letters. My old enemies, T suppose,

are still at work, lamenting' that all their former wicked intrigue

to ruin my hap()iness has not, as they hoped it would, ended by

sending me into the next world.

"How can I thank you for your kindness to Lord Sligo?

He is so grateful for it, poor man. and to me for having s{X)ken

to you in his favour. God bless you. my dear General. I pray

for the restoration of your health, and remain ever most sincerely

yours, H. L. S."

"We have only returned here a fortnight ago, and Bruce set

off yesterday for Adrianople. He expects to be back in twelve

days, and will then write to you." *

Lord Sligo sympathised with the lovers, but James

Stanhope was very angry. He wrote to his sister in plain

terms from Cadiz, expressing his disapproval. Lady Hester

passed through a mental crisis. She seems to have been

on the verge of committing suicide, for she refers more than

once to the fact that her friends might have been held re-

sponsible for her death. Perhaps she thought Bruce beneath

her in rank, as well as too young ; perhaps she recognised

in him elements of inconstancy, or perhaps she distrusted

her feelings for him which mastered her so soon after the

death of Sir John Moore. Vari-.us considerations deteimined

* New Monthly ilagaz<ne, 1843, vol. 67, p. If).
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her not to take the irrevocable stop of marr: .^o. She believed

that Bruce had a career before him in England, and that

as she was so much older she might be a hindrance rather

than a help to him. Moreover, Bruce was dependent for his

allowance on his family, and the family was certainly averse

to the match. Lady Hester wrote to Mr. Cvawford Bruce,

Senior, that she would give his son up when the day came
for him to return home, and that she would never stand in

the way of his marriage with another woman. She acted

honestly and fairly according to her lights, and in the

determined spirit in which she always conducted her affairs
;

nor did she attempt to excuse or conceal what she had done.

She disclosed the depths of her feelings and her agitation

to General Oakes, in a letter from Bebec on August 27th,

1811 :

" Unless I could communicate to you the unfortunate history

of my life, I have no sort of defence to make for that conduct
which surprised you; all I can say is, had I acted differently

1 should have had to reproach myself, and altogether give up a
person whose attachment appeared to me as extraordinary, as

I hpve since found it uniform and sincere. I fairly tell you I had
not courage to do so. I know how to make the best of my
situation, and have .sense and feeling enough never to wish to

force myself forward .so as to make it at all awkward to him
;

all the society f want is that \shich, if f had been nobody, I could

equally have enjoyed—a few of his men friends, and those of

my own, who this nor any other imprudence would not have

deprived me of; yet I never wish them to commit themselves,

particularly those in a jniblic situation, which was one of my
rca.sons for having candidly mentioned this business to you ; but

at any time when you might hear me abused, you might be

tempted to take my part, or that, in the event of my again pass-

ing Malta, you miulit be prepared to act towards me as you
should think most hoooming your situation, and which I never

could take ill, knowing, at least tlattering niyself, that from your

heart vou can never act unkiudiv towards me."

A
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If she had the happiness of seeini;; General Oakes in

England, she continued, she promised to talk to him (luite

openly on the matter of Bruce. She felt that she was more
than compensated for any situation in life which she might
have given up, with any advantages appertaining to it, by
the affection of one of the best and most promising men she
had ever knowTi, and she would always consider it as a sacred
duty not to sacrifice his interests to her own.

Her brother's conduct had given her great concern, and
she little expected that he who had always known the violence
of her feelings could ever have acted as he had done.

"Thank God," she wrote, fervently, "upon liis own account,
he has not my dt-ath to reproach himself with, nor would I wish
him ever to know not only all the misery but sufferings his im-
prudence has caused nie ; but all that was over long ago. If he
cliooses to act as a brother towards me in private, it is all very
well

;
it not, I shall never cease to pray for his welfare, but I can

never see him again, nor will I allow him to torment me by
letter

:
he might know me well enough to be aware that when

my mind is made np upon any subject it is unchangeable ; how-
ever, I am still m hopes that matters will not come to this; if

they do, God's will be done.

"I am in all other respects happy and comfortable, and quite
another creature to what I was when I left Malta. " •

The story of the liaison leaked out in England.
Lewis wrote of it to Lady Charlotte Bury :

Monk "

"The Albany, Nov. lu [1811].

"I hear that I.idy [Hester Stanhope] is iivin- at Constanti-
nople with young B[ruce], avowedly as bis dun: uniw, and that
she says nobody was over so handsome, nor so clever, and that
he is in sliort. and is In b, . ,,ri,' of the fu^t characters in these

'The original letter is in the Forster Collection at the South Konaingtou
Museum. Part of it waa i;iven in the Xew Mordhty Marjazine, 1843, vol. 07.
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kincdorns. I u,.h h.u, joy „f Ins cnuquvst, and liad ratlur he
tliari /. •

Ludy Hoster over-estimated the st<ability of Bruce's
character. Three years later she wTote of him :

"
I fear

Bruce will turn out idle, though it is his ambition to be
great, and I lament that his father changes his plans about
him every day, and wishing him to be everything, is the
sure means of making him turn out nothing at last."

^^

A note in the original edition of Lady Charlotte .Jury's
Diary " corroborates her opinion :

^

'"If ever there was a person to wl.oni the Scotch i)roverb of
Great cry and Jittle u(»,l ' is applicable, it was so to Mr l^nice

H-> K-an his career as a spoilt cliild. he pursued it as a spoilt
youth, and after havin- become an Eastern dandy, returned to
enact the part of a !,ero in i Parisian melodrama, f Havin-
-•eached London, with all his honours fresh upon his head he
turned ^he heads of several elderly ladies, and ended his public
career by marryin- a widow lady with several children t Mr
lirucc would have b-cn a very harmless and rather ornamental
memoer of society in his youth had not an overweemn- vanity
rendered him the dupe of flattery and froth." §

In 1810, however, Lady Hester was blind to Bruce's
deficiencies. She was too deeply in love to look far ahead
mto the future, and was content to drift on day after day,
derivb.i IS much happmess as possible from his companion-
slup, aiui from the excitement of her travels.

•Diary lllu.strat,ve of Times of George the Fourth (Lady CharbtK. BurjaDiary of a Udy m Waiting'), vol. i. p. 122. (Colburn, 1838.)
t A refertnco to the share be took in the escape of Lavalette. See p. 175
; Sfc p. IT").

§
Diary Illustrative of Times of (ieorge the Fourth (Lady Charlotte Bury'BD.ary of a Udy ,n Waitmp -V vol. i., p. loo (Colbum, 1838.)
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CHAPTER XIV

PASSION AND POLITICS (1811)

THE truth came as a shock to Dr. Meryon, when he dis-

covered that Lady Hester was not too great a valetudi-

narian to fall in love ; he probably pondered deeply, but

he wrote nothing which might compromise her. When he

first foresaw the possibility of Bruce's affections being

returned, he expected a different denouement. He was
obliged to accept events as they happened, and he made
the best of them, as was natural to one in his position. He
determined to stand well in the eyes of the man who could

influence his destiny for good or ^11. Bruce, for his part,

unbent, and offered a material proof of goodwill. Meryon
met the advance in the kindly spirit in which it was made,

"Mr. Bruce," he wrote to his mother, "has employed a
Turkish tailor to make ine a pelisse lined throu^iiout with fur

something like ermine. But this I have not yet received, though
I know he intends it as a present. Thus, you see. he and I are

not very bad friends now. The fact was I misunderstood his

character. He is unpopular with everybody who knows him only

for a day, a week or so ; but wiien one can forget his hardness of

manner, which, now that I am us.d to it, I hardly observe, he
proves a man of solid worth, and I think he will be to me a solid

friend."
*

In every way the doctor tried to adapt himself to cir-

cumstances, and to derive benefit from the opportunities

• MS. lencr, 1811.
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which travelling brought to him. At tho beginning of
1811 ho surveyed his position and found it on the vv-liole

good.

To his friend Newman Smith, wuo had asked for an
account of his mode of life in the employment of Lady
Hester, he replied :

"It IS not uitlioiit its irksome moments, as dependence.
<lis-iiisr,I as it may be. must ever be a life of some little restraint

':

but t!if bitter is so far exceeded by the sweet that I could be
well contented to bar-ain for the remainder of mv days to be
made up of tiie same proportions. Whenever we are" on a journey
or a voyajje my treatment differs in nothing from her Ladyship's.
I shan- )uT meals and her society precisely as, for instance. Lord
Sliuo, who is now with us. .

"My senant prepares me my breakfast in my own room,
where I receive my visitors, read, write, etc., a(.drt from Lady
Hester. About one my horse is saddled (and a nice Persian
stallion he is), and [ ride with Mr. Bruce, Lord Sligo. or any-
IxHJy else that 1 am engaged for the mornmg with; or I take
my gun and amuse myself in that way. At dinner we all meet,
and after coffee I retire to my own room for the night. Wherever
we have been. Lady Hester has introduced me to every house
she has visited herself, and such things as couid be considered
m coniinoi. (a Maltese cabriolet, for example) she has constantly
ai^uropnated as much to my use as her own. In fact, provided
1 att. lid on her and on those who are sick in her suite, she cares
not Ihiw r dispo.se of my time; and she is a hundredfold more
liberal to me than I believe other noble piTsonages are to their
family physicians. This is the more astonishing when it is con-
shl. I d that tins very woman was cans.sed for aie whole time
she was ui;h Mr. i'ltt by Eoyal Dukes, was the friend of
Princesses, and perliaps the woman whose society uas most
courted of any person m London. Hence her inexhau.stihle fund
ol luiirdotrs. Iirr Mirprisin- kno^vledge of the characters of the
pre.Miit -reat nien, and hrr (pieenliki' manners."*

• M' litter, Jauuary L'Otli. ISII.
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In May Meryon had been sent alone to prepare a house
for Lady Hester's reception at Brusa. He hired three
cottages, just outside the city, commanding a view of the
Vale of Brusa, and adjoining the bath Lady Hester was
to use. Three days later Lady Hester and Mr. Bruce
arrived, and were well pleased with the beauty of the
country. Throughout the stay in the watiTing place har-
mony prevailed among the ill-assorted trio.

"Every day makes nv more thankful for the situation in
which it has pleased God to pla<?e me with Lady Hester." wrote
Meryon. '"I find her, too. very well contented with me."
Hiding was one of the chief amusements. "Lady Hester, the
day be: -r-j yesterday," he added, "r(;de into the plain to look at
about twenty stallions. belon-;infj to a Pacha in the neighbour-
hood, that were at ^'rass, each tied by a tether, and with the
fore and hind leg fastened together, the method commonly prac-
tised here. Her Ladyship is a capital judge of a horse, and
wished to choose one of these as a present for her brother. She
accordingly pitched upon an Arab, and desired to see him tried :

but the gloom, who himself was an Arab, was shy of mounting
him. Lady Hester asked me if I would venture my neck, and
I immediately prepared myself, with the reflection that now I
shall see if all my lessons liave been of servire to me or not.
Accordingly, with a Mameluke bridle, but without a saddl. , I
backed the gentleman, and gained myself some credit by the
manner in which, from a furious high-mettled animal, I reduced
him, by degrees and gently, to the tameness of a lamb in about
the space of fifteen minutes." *

On July 1st Lady Hester and her suite had quitted
Brusa, and two days later reached Bebec, a place she had
chosen because the house at Therapia was no longer at
her disposal.

Judging from her correspondence with Gent ral Oakes,
It was at Bebec that the letttr from her biuther reached

•its. letter dated May 30th, 1811.
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her which brought about a crisis in her love affair; but
Lady Hester was not the sort of woman to give herself

wholly to matters of sentiment. She was always deeply
interested in politics, and her quick brain was already
hatching plans by which she could once again take part in

the game which to her was above all worth playing. Her
state of mind affected the physician very practically. She
contemplated dismissing him on the spot.

"Tht-re is a chance of soon seeing and embracing my parents,"
hi3 wrote to his family on July l«th probably without her know-
iedije. "This happy meeting, I trust, will take place before
Christinas, perl.aps soon after the receipt of this letter. Mr.
Liston is coming out as Ambassador to the Porte, and Mr.
Canning will return home the moment of his arrival. I shall

accompany him: and, as frigates sail fast, I expect to cat my
Christmas dinner with you.

" I am not at liberty to tell you the reason of my quitting
her Ladyship, because it is connected with certain movements
of her own which will best be explained by word of mouth. Per-
liaps I may set off for Scotland after my return. In the mean-
time believe mine to be no common happiness who am soon
to join the family circle after two years' absence."*

Explanations followed in another letter:

" Bebec, near Constantinople, August 20, 1811.

"-Aly last letter home left you, I dare say, in a state of
unf^ertainty and surprise, and you probably feel some anxiety
to know what can be the reason of my having said that I was so
soon to return to England. . . .

"I have observed to you in one of my former letters that
party spirit is here carried to a height unknown in any of the
I'.uropean Courts, so that individuals of nations at war with
each other are strictly forbidden to hold intercourse together.

This iirohibition holds good only under the eye of the Ministers,

and you will have observed tiiat, as well at Athens as at Brusa,

M.S. letter, July 18th, 1811.
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Quarrel with the Ambassador m
we made no sort of difficulty of visitinir French families In
some of my former letters I think I mentioned that I.ady Hester
was inclined to try to obtain a f)as>afre into France ; and. findin
that her health has never been thoroughly re-established, it

always continued a favourite plan with her, as thinking that the
climate there would be more beneficial to her than a'ny other.
We had not been long at Constantinople before she contnved to
signify her wishes to Mr. Maubourg, rh&rg& d'affaires from Pans,
who, learning her rank and who she was, obligingly off. red t<)

endeavour to obtain pas.-|>orts for her ; but as ""the business
required much talking over, it uas necessary thev should see
each other. Mr. Maubourg culd nc^t violate the orders of his
Court, which probably positively forbid him to as.sociate with
the English, and Lady J Tester did not wish to disobliTe our
Minister by being seen with Mr. Maubourg. They accor'din'rly
met secretly on the Asiatic side of the Jiosphonis, and had
repeated their meetings three or four times, wli(>n Mr. Canning's
spy. by accident, discovered it, and -ave information to his
employer. In the meantime her Ladyship's i)lan went on
admirably, so that she hop.s .soon to have her passports for the
South of Fiance. But the di.scovery thiit had been made created
a most dreadful quarrel. I)o\vn came Mr. Canning to Bebec
and after a conference of half an hour with her^ Ladyship'
departed in high dudgeon. Orders were issued thn^ the English'
palace was t« be shut against Lady Hester's suit and alfthe
secretaries, dragomen, etc., of the mission were commanded to
hold no intercourse with us. It was at this moment that Lady
Hester, reflecting on the mischief that might ensue from the
quarrel, called me to her, and asked my opinion about it. She
told me that however the Minister might threaten her, and how-
ever warmly he might take up the affair, her patriotism was
too well known, and her credit t.x) high in the ministerial circles
to he injured by an inferior like him. For me, she said, it was
otherwise. I was a young man who had my fortune! to make
and therefore could not be too guarded over my reputation'
Should Mr. Canning return to England, and insinuate (which
lie probably would do) that I was not very fond of my country.
It would be productiv.. of vast injury to me. and might prevent
my getting forward in the world altogether. If she took me
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with htr to Franc, his st(»ry would appear the motv prohaljle

;

and besides, if. uhen we -.'ot th( re. l5uonaparte sliould take it
into his head to keep ns there, though it would make no differ-
ence to her—who eand not if she never saw Enjrland anain—
to nie It would he a serious evil, both on acconnt of my parents
and friends, as al.^o of my profession. Considering all this she
asked me if I d.d not think it better to take the opportunity of
the fri-ate that was jzoinsj to En-land to return home. Her
Ladyship's c(nin.sels to me are always a law, and I could not
but be irnitefiil to her for her anxiety about my future prospects.
Besides, it was not to return home to be af;am a burthen to my
parents, but to a reputable exercise of my profession, which I
trust will .serve in future to maintain me. Of this, however I
shall say nothing; according to the rule I lay down never to
consider anything certain until I actually grasp it.

"This is the reason that I inimediatelv wrote to inform you
of the prospect there was that T should soon see you, and that,
therefcjre, it was better no more letters should be sent from"
England, for fear I should miss them. Since that day I have
had several conversations on the subject, and have succeeded in
persuading her Lady.ship that there is not so much danger for
me in going into France as slie imagines. In the first"place,
means would never be wanting for me to get over to England.'
And secondly, I expres.sed so great an inclination to see France
again, that I declare I would sacrifice almost anything to get
there. She now wavers in her .)pinion, and I begin to fancy
T shall gain my point with her. If she takes me, her goodness
will be very great

; lecause in a country which abounds with the
cleverest practitioners in medicine, T can easily be spar.ul as far
as regards her health, since advice will be always at hand when-
ever she wants it. . . . Every word of what I have said I
earne r.y entreat you to keep quite a secret. Lady Hester has
written an explanation of the quarrel to Lord Wellesley, and
as I know not how she has stated it, I would not for the worid
have any reporis get abroad as coming from me. I say, therefore,
be close

: for if she supposed that my friends betrayed any of
her secrets, ^he Would immediately for.sake me for ever." *

*MS. letter, Auguet ^iiih, 1811.
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Lady Hester's political secrets, as well as her personal
secrets, were referred to in her letter of August 27th, 1811
to General Oakes, already quoted.* She wrote :

"A very sh,,rt tnu'. will now decide to what part of the world
^'_ shall bend our steps, to E^vpt or to Italy: you ,nu.t kn,.w,
thuik. we have ^reat hopes of pettin- to Rome, even perhaps

to France. Here is my letter to Lord WelleslevS which willcxpam the whole business: had Caiuiing not been a fool howould never have act.d as he ha. done : on the contrary, a publicman ou.ht to feel happy at the very idea of anvthin^lik. con^
fulenee snbs>stai,r (between the two nations, and be very happy
o find then, are people in the world wliose fears will not'prcvent
then- uiak.n- an experiment upon its sincerity. But he is a
biu.vt. and an idiot in all these sort of afiairs; he made nearly
as >nurh luss about the Captain Pacha having given us leave
to

1^0
up to th.. r.lack Sea if we chose it. To say the truth. Ibee he .s jealous; I never have yet either a.sked or allowed

h m to mtroduce one person to me since I came here, but youn"Moner. whom I dislike extremely, and Count Ludolph. whom
I think of not in the way it is the fashion to do

r liave made my own way with the Turks, and I have
contrived to get upon so intimate a footing, that the Pacha's
brother, brother-m-law, and captain of the fleet dined with usaccompanied by the confidential physician. This may not soundhke a compliment

;
but see the Captain Pacha '.s brother, bendino

mider a tree in a public walk, he neither notices Greek, Armenian
or Frank women of any kind, but looks at them all as if thevwere sheep m a field, and they dare not come near iiim, as his
attendants form a circle which they never pass, but stand and
look at him for an hour together. I must likewise tell you thatCanning has been n uch shocked at my having gone on board
the fleet m men s clothes; a pair of overalls, and mihtary great-
coat, and cocked hat, is so much less decent a dress than that
of a real fine lady in her shift and gown, and half-naked beside. ^

The Captain Pacha said I was wdcome to go, but I must changemy dress, and I certainly thought it worth while. I closely

*Ste p. 104. + .<;„ „„ ,,., „
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ixainiru il ovi'i-ytliiiiL: ; ami, as I undiTstand a little about a

^!ii|>. it was not (jiiito a ii>ck'.ss vi>it. Aftir his foolish ooii-

(iiict. all coiiiiiiimications with the palace being at an end, I

have not seen Sir Harinnl Jones,* but this I do not care much
about.

"When the answer arrives from Paris, I will coniniunicato

to you the nature of it, and at all events as s(X)n as it comes,

and Mr. Liston is arrived, wo shall leave this jilacf. ] lind he

is a sensible, liberal man, and I dare say he will see this busmess

in a dilTerent Ii::ht from Canning. To ^ive you a little idea of

the narrowness of this man's mind, when I praised Monsieur

de Maubour;; to him. and said even himself could not but eonfe>s

the FreUeU charge d'atTaires had never done a dirty tiling, and

was considered, even by his enemies, as disinterested and pure,

he was obli^'ed to agree: but added, had he been a man of

principle he could never live under the orders of a tyiant. I

said what was he or any other Frenchman to do? He replii 1,

' Leave France for Enj^land.' ' And what to do there? ' -aid I.

' liivc upon bread and water,' he answered. God kuo' s, we
have too many Frenchmen in England as it is, to wish, for mor< .

1 ly the by, though I have made it a rule never to repeat my
conversation with Monsieur de Maubourg, I will tell you in con-

fidence one thing I said to him (having you, my dear General,

a little in my head). He seldom talks politics, but one day

asked questions about L. Buonaparte : How was he? How would

he be treated in England? How considered, etc., etc., etc.? I

answered I knew not, but wca I a public man I should have

put him at first and kept him in close confinement. If he was

liis brother's spy he deserved, if a traitor tfl his country, the

same ; for it is neither to the honour or interest of a great nation

to encourage either the one or the other. Tliese are my true

feelings, and I am not ashamed to confe-- them to anyone, and

I fancy, although I can do justice to the French as a nation full

of talent and resource, no one can better fairc raloir their own
country.

"The long-promised bridle accompanies this letter. I fear

you will not like it much, but it is of the newest fashion. There

•.sir HaHord Jones BriilgLS (17i>4-1847), diplomatist.

A
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ar.' two sorts ot bndl.s lure. m.cI. .s i , n,i ul vanou, cK-..: .ption.
and colours, and tliose made for very yrcat men, of solid silver
wei-hin-. some of tlu-.n, twelve or fifteen ]K>mu]., which tli.ir
own .stallions ran jn^t h, ar tl,. wei-ht of dMri,,. some ..rand
procession. ], ,he hand, the.- bridhs a,v tlu most maf^iuficent
things you I :,, imagine, but they are .so cmtus.d with chains
and ornament

^ that they bury a horse-s head and have httle
effect I hav, sent ;, nd nn^ to my bmtiier. but I thouoht that
a d.Tk one w. uld mote become your \vhite horse. All t]>0M. with
Ms.sels are mad.> with a litMe silk mixed with silver or -old
twist; It looks pretty for a day, buf t!i, luat of th.- horse spoils
It directly, and it cannot be cleaiud. Tin bridle must be cleaned
w-ith lemon juice.

"I must now eonehidr my U,u- hrter but not without a.'ain
thanking you tor all your kindi-.s to 1,., and exertions about
Lord Shgo, v,ho, by Captain J.arrie's account, is even more
committed than T imagined. Cii|.tain Barrie was poor Lord
( amellord's greatest friend; therefore, I received him with Teat
cordiality. Adieu, my dear General. Any letter^ winch arrive
more than a fortnight artcr Mr. Liston has passed yc.u, ..ray
keep till you liear from u.-.

"Vjurs most sincerely,

"H. L. S.

"I am grieved ai. ut vour healtli ; prav do not remain at
Malta long enough to inji . it seriously. I should think if vou
came up here, ;,nd then went to Greece in the ^Mnter and
returned home in the spring, it would be a great advantage, for
feu of our military men are acquainted wrh this country ; besides,
traveHing and cor.stant change of air would do you much g(.(,d.'

I wisli I could talk to you, for I have many important things to
say. Now the dear duke is in power you may be anything" but
pray get quite well. Once more, adieu. God bless yo'u, my dear
General."'

J
- j-

ai

The original ktier to Wellington is now in the British
Museum.

• .Vtif Monthly Mag^rJiif, 1^43, vol. G7, pp. 3, 16-8.
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" Ik'twik upon the banks of t!

Augui-t 27 1?11.

Bo-^jilioru!',

" PrivtUe.

'".A[v I.nv.i)" (it nin^'.—"Mr. Canning li;iviiiu' tlircatriKd to
wiif' t.i your L.irii>liip. 1 tnk^' the lilirrty ot aiKlr.'^-mu vou cm
a sul)ji.(t I mil aiiximi- sIkhiIiI not hv luisrffuvsi-utfd.

"\uii arr auari'. ui\ L.iicl. that I Icit En-land on ai'coiint of

iny health
. whirli, thuti-li nieiidfil. is by nu mean- rc-o^tabii.sla'd,

and I always xitlVr extremely irom cold. I)urinL; tiie eoin>e of
la~t wintrr I had oltm expn'sst'tl a wisii that it were possible
I eoiil.l visit either Italy or the South of France, which, couiin;,'

to thf ears of Monsieur La Tour Maubourg, the Fn^ncli cliar^e

d'ailaire-- at this place, he was so ^ood as to hint, thronyh a third
jMisoti, that he should be most happy to ^nve me every assistance
in hi- power to accomplish this ol)ject. Had ^[r. Adair been
hi.re, or any man of known character and liberal opinions, I

should, in tile first uistance, have communicated this circum-
stance U. m, and fairly told him it was my intention to tuice

advantajie of the opportunity which now presented itself of
inakiim the acipiaintance ui Mousu-in- Maubourg, and of request-

ing him to forward my views in the manner he tliou;^ht most
ri'speetable to both parties. ]}ut Mr. Canning was young and
inexperienced; full of zeal, but full of prejudice. I guessed,

therefore, what might be the line of conduct he would pursue
upon such an occasion. Respecting, as I do, his many virtues,

I did not wish to quarrel with him, or appear openly to dis-

ri-ard his authority, o.- publicly to ridicule the very idea of any
p.i-on [iresuming to doubt my patriotism : because T despise the
idea of war with individuals, and, also, cannot but lament a fault

too common to most of our public men—that of .seeing thing's in

the liL.;ht they wish them to be. and not as they are, and tryin^

to impose this fallacy upon the public nnnd, which, when dis-

covered, must sooner or later destroy ti-.i' degree of confidence

they ought to possess.

"The above reasons decided me to see Monsieur Maubourg
privately; who is also very young for his situation, but which



A Scathing Letter
hi. talu.ts lully quahiy luui to nil. NuthuiK can have ken
'i"i-- amdui, ai.,!c hon.^nrablc, an.l mou- .iciicato tiiau his cou-
Uuct upon thi.s occasion. He lu.t uu nnie m untuifi to Taris
I'.r pa-iKut;,, and i.^s answer may be expected eveiv dav. \„t
Ion- a,i^., Mr. C an .ng's .py, who 1 saw was pursuni^'uie lor
^oiue time, connnunuv.ted to his empl.jyer that he had -een
-Monsieur Mju.houru iind myselt ualkmg together upon tlie cast
<'l Asia. I hi, led .Mr. C'annin- to inquire into the business,
the whole oi uhieli I (ommumeattMl t„ h„u, and mv reasons for
liuvm- k.j.t It a Mrret. He lias .nouj^ht it his duf to take
leave of 111.', and also to forbid any of tho,e persons belon-in'
to lum to visit me: whieh, as far as it allects my comfort, is
of no con.sequence, as they are all horribly dull (except Mr.
Tisani. who is a man of merit and information), and as far as it
irlat. s to my politic... I Hatter myself that it is not in the power
ot Mr. fannm- or any other person to cast anv reflection upon
them that would be credited in this or any other countiv, and
much less in my own.

"Although it is very evident that Mr. Cannin- has not been
educated in your Lordship s school of -aUantrv. vet I -ive him
full credit for acting from the most upright and consii •ntioiis
principles; and if his zeal lias carried him a little to., far, there
is no one so willinjr to foi-ive it as I am, .^r so little inclined
to attempt to turn him from what he considers to be the
execution of his duty. Allectation nor fear have in no dei^'ree
inriuenced my line of conduct towards him, and if 1 have acted
^Mth more lUodt ration than is usual to me, it proceeds from
what may (thou-h true) sound like conceit to confes.s—tiie per-
suasion that Mr. Cannin- and I do not stand upon equal grounds,
and that he is by no means ,i match for me were I determined
to revenge what, to others, carries the appearance of insult. But
as ho is both a jK)litical and religious methodist, after having
aiipeared to doubt my love for my country, he will next presume
to teach me my duty to my God !

"Before I conclude I must make one petition to your Lord-
ship not to receive Mr. Canning with dry bows or wry faces, or
allow the line ladies to toss him in a blanket. The best recJ.m-
pense for his sen-ices would be to appoint him Commander-in-

''-'"" -'-' --ii^:-a;-auvi i.-Ai:uo:;;;iiaiy to liic \anoua
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sociutiL-s fur the suppio-iuii ot vice and cultivation cil patriotism.

Tlie latttr consist? in initting oneself into grenter convulsions

thau the Dervisiies at the mention of Buonaparte's name.

"I iiave the hono'... to he, my Lord,
" Ycjur Lordship's obedient iiiimble servant,

"Hestek LrcY Stanhope."*

• Hiitiih MiHCum a.ldifioniil Ms.. 37,.'!10 f. 77
' Received : istli October. Answer : None required.

The Irtter ii endorsed ;



CHAPTER XV

SHIP-.VRECK

LADY HESTER, true to her principle of never saying

^ behind a man's back what she dare not say to his

face, sent a copy of this letter to Canning.*

"Nothing more ingcnio sly malicious than this chsracteristic

epistle couM have been devised," wrote his biographer. "He was
the last man to take a slight amiably, and Lady Hester wounded
his ' proper pride ' to the quick. Moreover, there was just that

spi e of truth iu the charge against him which added to its

unpleasantness ... he winced at the ridicule which must follow

him if it cam.} out that he was acting policeman to the eccentric

traveller. . . . A horrible vision of her letter going the round
of the Cabinet in a red dispatch-box rose before his eyes." t

Meryon wrote of the results of the quarrel to a friend

in England :

"Lady Hester (and, consequently, I> no longer frequent the

Minister's house. The particulars of an affair that has .^et at

\ariance Mr. Canning and her Ladyship in a i)lace where, from
the scarcity of society, the utmost harmony between individuals

of the same nation ought to prevail, I shall resen^e until we
meet. Suffice it that we are very militant just at present, and
that the partisans on the side of petticoats are too strong for

the charge d'affaires of his Majesty." t

• Stratford Canning, cousin of George Canning, appointed to the Emb.iMy in

Constantinople, 1810. on Adair's departure.

t ' The Life of Stratford Cannii.g," by Stanley Lane Poole, 18S8, vol. i., pp. 117-9.
(By kind permission of Messrs. Longmans, Green and Co.)

{pL^. letter. Bcbec, August 20tli. 1811.

"3
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Xotliing more was hoard of the letter, however, and

Canning was magnanimous enough to resume friendly
relations as soon as Lady Hester made advances. She was
unable to obtain the passports she wished for, and her jour-
ney to It.\ly and France had to be given up. She planned,
mstead, to return to Athens, but changed her mind in
favour of a voyage to Egypt.

" Bcbee, October 12, L»ll.

"We are now ,,ii the cvc of our dt'|)arture from Constanti-
iiuple," wrote Dr. Mcryou, "n'^am to visit the magnificent nuns
of Athui,, uiul I am liappy that the feelings of .Mr. Bruce and
Lady Hester are so iar congenial with aiy own as to jud-c it
worthy ol a >econd sight. . . . To-morrow evening our vessel,
a Greek ship with a Greek crew, is to be read v. Her Ladyship
takes the whole tor £05 the voyage. The cabin, as iisiiaK will
be set apart for herself, the after part of the hold for Mr Bruce
and me, and the rest lor the servants. I have sold my horse,
dismissed my groom, forwarded a trunk of books to England
as being already too murh burdened with baggage), aiurshall
devote to-morrow to bidding the good folks of Constant: 'iople
ailieu.

-My father uill laugh wlim I tell him how inueh Lady
Hester reminds me sometimes of him, particularlv in sftting oil
«u our journey. She will have all her keys labelled, all°her
trunks corded, superintends all packages herself, and .savs that
if she had a duke to bring up, she would n:ake liim lean to
saddle his own horse. But then, this is all in its proper sea.son
with her, and »: ere are moments when she would not suffer any-
buly under a ..obleman to ne her shoe. In desiring to get rid
of all superfluous baggage, she has done the same thing hers^'elf." •

[Before sailing she wrote to General C)akes from Beb?c
on October 21st, ISIJ ;

"As the iui>-\\er from France is iiot yet come, I am -omg
^tlalght to Egypt

; tlieiefon; scud all letters you may receiv^e f('r

•MS. letter, Oc jber 12tb, 1811.
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i

mo to Mr. [Maltass, at Alexandria. I am so Ijurried just now I

have not time to write but a few lines, but you will hear of mc
from -Air. Mauutz, our late consul at Bussorali, and from Mr.
Taylor, who biings you a letter from his brother, the delightful

Colonel." •

Two days later the little party, consisting of herself,

Mr. Bruce, Mr. Henry "Pearce,t the doctor, Mrs. Fry, and
several servants, sailed from Constantinople. On Novem-
ber 27th their vessel was shipwrecked on a rock about
three miles to the south-east of Rhodes, the travellers

escaping with bare life.

"We are all assembled again at the chii l town of Khodes,"
wrote Dr. Meryon on December loth, 1811, "'waiting for the
return of a servant, who has been dispatched to Smyrna for a
supply of money and clothes. When he arrives, 1 believe we
shall set olf for Syria. . . . We are all in excellent health and
spirits notwithstanding our misfortune, which to me is trifling,

but to Lady Hester has been more [serious].

"Being driven hack by a furious storm the whole of the -Joth

and iGth, and on Thursday, tiie GTtli, the ship having sprung
a leak, we were obliged to take to Mie long boat, and reached
a rock at the southernmost point of lUiodes, with the loss of
everything except our lives," he added. "The day following we
crossed over to the island to a small village, where Lady Hester,
from fatigue and privation, was taken ill; and it was but three
days ago we all got safe to the princij)al town, facing Asia. ;

Lady Hester's account of the disaster occurs in a letter

to General Oakes :

"I write one line by a ship which came in here for a few
hours, just to t'll you we are all safe and well. Starving thirty
hours on a bare rock, even without fresh water, being half-naked

• A'tiii Monthly Magazine, 18-13, vol. 07, p. 20.

t.Mr. Brnce'a frund. He was m<1 to be Jamcg Hare's eon.

t MS. letter, dated December Ijth, 1811.
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and divnched v.itli uct, iKivini,^ tr".>Tsed an almost trackless

country, ovtr dreadful rocks and niountrins, partly on foot and
partly on a mule for ei^lit hours, laid me up at a villaj^'c for a
ttw days. But I have since crosse.i the island on an ass, going
for six hours a day. which, proves I am pretty we!! now, at

least.

"The consul here is a dear old feilow of seventy-five, who
thinks he cannot do too much l.ir us: but tlu- bey pnti-nds to

be so poor that he cannot '^i\v us more than thirty pounds, which
will neither clothe nor feed eleven naked people for Ion-, so we
must send an express to Smyrna to get wliat W( want. My
locket, and the valuable snuffbox Lord Sligo gave me, and tw >

pelisses, are nil I have saved; all the travelling cquipag. for

Syria, etc., all yone : the servants naked and unarmed. Rut the
great loss of all is the medicine chest, whicli saved i • lives

of so many travellers in Greece. Ho'v to repair it, 1 kno'

not. . . .

"Bruce, Mr. Pearce, and the doctor are quite well. They
have saved nothing; but do not fancy us dull, for we 'myself
included) danced the Pyrrhic dance with tlie peasants m the
villaire on our vay hither. . . . James is well, and appears very
happy, and is Jiuw all I could wish him to be. Remember me
most kindly to Mr. Taylor; tell him I make conquests of Turks
everywhere. Here they are ten times more strict than in Con-
stantinople, yet a Turk has lent me a house and bafli in the

middle of an orange grove, where I go to-morr:.\v. The houses
on the outside of tlie walls where Franks live are only fit for

poultry." *

On December 19th Lady Hester wrote again to General

Oakes :
" We all mean to dress in future as Turks. I

can assure you that if I ever hacked well in anything it is

in the Asiatic dress ; auite different from the European
Turks."

From tills day she never again abandoned the Eastern
costume, and although there was nothing immodest in the

* .\ov Monthly Mnjnzinc, 1S43, vol. (JT, {). 221.

A
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full irousers,* long robe, and pelisse of which it consii^ted,

the fuf't that it was male attire shocked her relations

and friouds at home.

On Deeember 2-2na Dr. Merv<:>n left Rhodes and betook

h'mself to Smvrua, provided by Lady Hester with drafts

Un five hundred pounds to be spent on clothes and medi-

cines. Their own shipwreck was not the only one which
' lused them loss. Captain Barrie, commanding the Pomane,
V as wrecked on the Needles. "Strange luck for me,"
wnjte Meryon. "that can neither save what I keep about
me. nor vhat I send from me." f Lady Hester made
a similar plaint to General Oakes. " He had on board a

most magnificent dress Bruce had sent home, and some
beautiful Dresden china I picked up in a Jew's r,hop, for

which I paid about the tenth part of its vabie ; also a very
fine pelisse for old I\Ir. Bruce—and all these things are

lost." X

Captain Henry Hope, hearing of Lady Hester's forlorn

erudition at Rhodes, sailed thither from Smyrna in the

6alse((e frigate, and offered her a passage to Alexandria.

Such a chance was too good to be missed, and the little

party embarked with renewed hope and courage.

• •' Her paiiialoons, most richly cmbroidcruil in gold, cost her £40; her waiatcoat
and her pelisse. £50; her sahrc. £20."—Ms. letter, Cairo, April 10th. ISlC.

t Mis. letter, Smyrna. January dth, 1812.

I New Monthly Majiizme, IS43, \ol. <>', p. 22',».
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CHAPTER XVI

EGYPT (1811)

OUR voy,ij,'o to Alexandria was very pleasant, both from the
lairne-ss of the wind and weather, as also from the agreeable-

nun.-, ut Captain Ib.pt,* who cdHiniands the Salscttc," wrote Dr
Moryon. "TIk' private .o.ivtary of Colonel .Missett, Britisli ra>i-
dent at Al.xaiuhia. and uiio is mentioned so frequently in Lord
\ai,nTia's travels, .-anie (,n JK.aid to weieome us on our arrival.
A hoii-e in the F.ank .piarter was prepared for Lady He.t.'r's
iveept.oii. and m the evenin- of tJie same dav she took up her
nbode ui It. ] was made over to Mr. Maltass, tlie Enpli.sh consul,
and the rest of our party uent to the inn. .^Fore fortunate in my
Indiiui-- tluiu they were, I owed it to my jirofession, as Mr.
Mahas.s was anxious to take my adviee on a chronic e'nmplumt
t(i whieli lie was sn})jeet. And I have t.^und. in the feu deahngs
J have had with people of the Levant, that disinterested h.,-pi.
tahty is a virtue they neither know nor practise. On the follow-
inu day Colonel Mis.sett (he himself being incapable of stirring
from his chair owin- to a jMralytie atrection.i sent his secretary
to .-liow the lion>. . . .

"Her Ladyship stayed at Alexandria only long enough to
re]iuse herself from the fatigues of a sea voyage, and then set
oil for Eosetta. A trilling accident haii})ened to me on my May
there, owing to my Turkish dress. A soldier of the l^ey of
Alexandria had committed some criuie against his con.mander.
and had deserted. Orders had been sent to all the outlets of
Alexandria to stop ever" s" pected person Mr. Pearce, an
Enyli^-h gentleman who is with tir~. a natural son of Lady ,

• I,i.ly Hi-trr t:i,'ku«tnc.,l him "Cax.iiiy Ho,.o." Letter Uj General Oakea
from .Vlt'X.iiKlria. Fibni;\ry 12tb, is|.\
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IkkJ embarked in one buat with me. and Ladv Hester and Mr.
Bruce in anuther. Mr. Pearce and myself had not p[ot three

hundred yards inmi the shore when a guard ot six sokliers

parsued us in a row-boat, arrested us, took away our arms, and
confined us in the Guard House. It was in vain that we told

them in broken Turkish that we were En^'hsh, who had chan<:ed

our dress for convenience; they supposed it a feint, and that I

was the deserter, and it was not until the next day that, by the

interposition of Colonel Missett, we could get released.

"The road from Alexandria to Rosetta lies across the Lake?
Edko and Madiah, and the journey of a day and a half is partly

l)eriormed in boats, partly on asses or mules, the common con-

veyance of the country. . . .*

On the fifth day after her departure Lady Hester reached

Bulak, the port of Grand Cairo, and iu tlie evening she was

safely housed in the citv.

"A follower, and not a leader, in the march, I go wherever

my general orders me, and when she herself, I may say, has no

fixed plans, mine cannot be very settled," continued Meryon.

"Lady Hester's pursuit is Health. She had sought her in cities

ami in the country. She had dwelt in the classic groves of

Academus and .strolled on the b?.r)ks of the coo! Ilissus, but

Hyueia holds not her re.sort with science, nor is she versed in

antiquities. We thought to find her on the delightful shores

of the Bosphorus, but there bleak winds and eternal vicissitudes

of climate have made her a stranger, and though her nearest

relatives, such as Temperance, Sobriety, Content, and many of

her cousin-gernians arc not unknown to the Mahometans, still,

it seems, she herself seldom resides among them, preferring

the society of a fine, florid-complexioned youth, who goes about

under the appellation of Exercise, with whom Oriental Nations

are little acquainted. Next, we were tola, she was to be met
with m Egypt, where a waterless sky and perpetual fine weather

had induced her to fix her abode. To Egypt we hurried ; but

people doubt if she bis ever been there. We rasido ot» the banks

* MS« letter from Grand Cairo, April iOth, 1812.
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of a river, ularc Xiitiuv -ivrs uunv to iiuiolciice tlian she alTords

el'sewluTf to industry. Jiut iiKlolcnco, tiicy say, is no acquaint-
ance whativer of Healtli's. W.' drink the waters of the Nile,
and the untravelled Arab tells ns that no dranyht can be more
\\holesome. To ns nothing was more muddy. We find Alex-
andria more dusty than Blackfriars Bridge on a windy day, and
more crowded witli blind than a hospital for the ophthalmia.
Eo-ttta is more full of fleas than a begnar's tent, and Caini more
stinking than a butcher's slaughter-house. Thus it is that the
phantom hrr Ladyship pursues flies before her: and. always a
valetudinarian, she always flatters herself some untried spot
remains where she is to obtain her restoration. . .

"There are no inns in Cairo, tho-igh there aie several at
Alexandria. We were, therefore, dispersed in different houses,
no single person being able or eluwsing to receive us all together.

] fell t(j th(> lot of an Italian merchant, where I am splendidly
Icdged. Lady Hester has got a little house to herself, but, being
unfurnished, she has nothing to boast of, except not being
ptxered with an eternal succession of visitors, who in these
countries never are anno' need but by their own impudence.

"Her first care, as also that of :.Ir. Bruce, was to buy a
splendid dresr, in the costume of the country. It cost each of
them not less than f-2.50, being made of embroidered stuffs,

e'a^hmere shawls, and decorations in gold, that, I believe, are
seldom seen in Christian countries. Thus equipped, it was
signified that on a certain day her Ladyship intended paying a
visit to the Pacha. When the time arrived, the Pacha, curious,
we may suppose, to see an English lady dressed in men's clothes,
sent seven l.orses, most ]nagnificently eapari.soned, to fetch us.

He receivtd us in a summer-house adjoining his palace, where,
in a room not thirty feet square, ill the grandeur of an Eastern
monarch was displayed. We found him seated on a .-^ofa of
scarlet velvet embroidered in gold, and the carpet that c ;ered
the room was the same. He advanced to receive her Ladyship,
:ind, when seated, we remained with him an hour. He is a
uiean-looking man ot about forty-five, and was dressed very
I'hiin on the occasioii. As he rose from the rank of a common
Nildier to his present dignity, it was expected that liis air would
have been somewhat embarrassed before an illustrious stranger
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like Lady Hester, but hu conducted himself much like a king
and a well-bred man. . . .

"Our visit over, we rode back on the same horses to our
homes. It is onstoraary on these occasions to make an exchange
of presents. ]]ut the shipwreck had deprived her Ladyship of

the power of giving, and consequently of receiving. . . *

"On the 3rd of }»Iay Lady Hester Stanhope left Cairo for

Damietta. Before her departure the Pacha, Mehmet All,

reviewed his troops in honour of her, and presented her with
a charger magnificently caparisoned. She immediately sent it

off to the Duke of York, keeping the saddle for her own riding.

At the Pacha's Court was a certain Abdin Bey, who also gave
Lady Hester a horse, with its trappings, and this she sent to

Lord Ebrington. Mr. Bruce rece-ved a handsome sabre from
the Pacha, and a fine Cashmere shawl from Abdin Bey.

M,S. letter from Grand Cairo, April 10th, 1812.



CHAriER XVII

THE HOLY LAND (1812)

IADY HESTER, Bruc. and Meryon left Damietta on
-J May 12th, and set sail on board an Arab ship. The

voyage was favourable, and in three days they arrived at
Jaffa. From Jaffa they went +o Jerusalem, spending the first

night at a Franciscan convent at the village of Ramleh,
about four leagues from Jaffa. The next day they entered
the mountains, and slept under canvas on a plot of ground
close by the village,

"Lady Hester has her marquee," wrote Meryon, "I have a
comfortable tent, the Maraahikes have theirs, and a hrge one
u set apart for the servants. Two men accompany us solely for
pitching and striking them. Nothing could be more deUghtfuI
than our little encampment—nothing so picturesque. In a

climate where the sky is aiore serene than a mirror, where the
most delicious fruits are more than abundant, where the bosom
expands wich hilarity from the very air one breathes, you cannot
forgive the man who is not happv ! Evervthiug was enchant-
ing! ...

- .

"We quitted the village late the next day, and arrived at
Jerusalem at night. . . . We entered the Gates of Bethlehem,
and were conducted to the Franciscan monastery. Lady Hester
had a house for herself; Bruce and myself were within the
monastery. For I must obser\'e that in the Holy Land, and I

believe in Catholic European countries also, no woman is per-
mitted to lodge within the walls of a monastery."*

• Ms. letter, July 28th, 1812.

iz'i

X
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L;) W HtvsttT tr,iv.'!lf(i througli Pakstiiie, riding astride
111 til." Eiist.-rn fashion, dressed in a Manialuke costume,
<"tii|...sed <.f a satin vest, a red elotii jacket trimmed with
,t:nki Lice, vohimitK.us trousers of the same cloth, embroi-
dered with ^r.,lil at the i)ockets, and over all a white, hooded
fioak or burnous, with tassels. Her saddle and l,ridle
were of crimson velvet embn.id.-red with pold. It was not
astonishing that she was mistak.'n for '"some young bev
witli his mustichios I I yet grown," and that the "

fa'irness
of her complexion was sometimes mistaken for tho effect
of paint,"* 11,, r is it surprising that the picturesqueness
of the scene, the interest she awakened, and the homage
paid to her, caused her to imagine herself upon some splen-
did pilgrimage ami made li, r think that the prophecy of
Brothers t that she should be Queen of Jerusalem 'was
about to be fulfilled.

After visiting the lu^ly and memorable spots, they
quitted Jerusalem on May 3(»th, and returned bv the same
r<Jad t<j Ramleh, where they hired fresh camelJ and fresh
horses, and struck of! the Jaffa road towards Acre. Every
night they pitched their tents, with the same number <^'f

guards as on the mountains. At Acre they were receivedm the house of the Spanish Consul. Solvman Pasha, the
Governor of Acre, gave Lady Hester a fine Arabian horse
and his minister gave her a splendid Cashmere shawl.

At Acre four of Lady Hester's servants formed a com-
bination to demand higher wages. She refused to give
them, and they embarked for Cyprus and left her. She

* •• Travels" vol. i., p. V.r.i. Onro. whrn ridins her Arab marc Aspoor. and dre.«>rd

sllTtr"
'^"^"°"\""'' -"-i-'-od dress, .he approached a cacp of so die

'

SO ne of the women u ho accompa.ued the troops ran up to her. thinking 3hc waa a.bey or bu.ba^lu. She quickened her mare's paee so that thev might not .lis

th f r,
:'""' ^"' '".•"" '""" "'^-^ "'^'^^^'-^ ='- »•- °f their own s xthey fell baek in confuiion."—- Memoirs,- vol. li., p. U.i.

fi<fe p. :Ml.
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speedily found others. On June 21st she left Acre for

Xazaretli. Mr. Bruce p..d ^.T^ryon k)d2:od in the Franciscan

monastery.

"Mr. linicc h()u-ht liiinsrlf a liorse fur iX). imd T one frr

,i'!:j.'" wrote the latter, "for we fhoufilit it a ^ood opportunity

to ;:L't thoroughbred ones. . . . 'J'lic day hfiiiLT fi\ed for our

return to Acre. Lady Hester mounted tu depart. Slie had hardly

jiroceeded three steps when her horse rolled over a loose stone,

and both fell. Everybody ran to her assistance. She was half-

stunned by her fall, and, on leading her to her chamber, I found

she had injured her head, her collar-bone, and her knei-. She
kept her bed for a week, but. thank God I at length got well.

We set off a second time on the 13th of Jidy, and arrived by
two short journeys at Acre. On the 19th we quitted Aen\ and,

passing the modern town of Sour (the ancient Tyre, so celebrated

in Holy writ), we arrived at Sayda in four days. . .
."

"You will have observed." added Meryon to his corre-

.spondent, "from our pe^-petual change of domestics, that some-
one must be extremely capricious among us. The French
Mamalukes yesterday did something to create displeasure, and
they, too, in a moment have been dismissed. The case is: ^Fr.

Bruce is a young man who knows very little of tht> world, and,

his eharacter being very violent, he seldom remains friends with

anyone long. It is natural to conclude that the same fickleness

he demonstrates towards others may some time or other pick

out me for its object, and though 1 have nothing further to do
with him than an a friend of I^ady Hester, yet his influence

over her is so great that I should always consider his dislike

as tantamount to her's. We had a few words together at

Nazareth, and I observe since that time he regards me with an

evil eye. . . . Indulged from his infancy by the fondness of a

weak father, who at an early age let him loose on the world

with the command of a large ftutune, he has been flattered and
caressed until the Slightest opposition to his will makes him
sulky and churlish; and, with too little knowledge of the world

to enable him to conduct himself like a great man, he makes
continual strides towards being a little one. From the tim. I
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/>rst kneu- !,„„ „p to thi. dny In. opinions and nm,.. have .ddomM .d and. ,„M,.d of understanding each othe,- be ti. T^.tie worse irjends now than rv,.- r 1

'• ^^^

=fr;:rr;-,:£:::;: S Sri
I 1

' -^^ '\" ''— that ]s. iii-ovid,'( [ cin fmrlsomebody to snppK-nn-plaee with lur. For to I,.

v

pronu-d wuh a. physician in her nn^.thd state ! hi 1

"
what,f^m^ratitndo.f.onM.esp.,,,,,drn.^

Mervfr^''
;!""""'? ^"'"""'' ^="" ^'-"." eontnn.ed IV

<M Knt We iod,.d with ,i,e Fn^nel. consul, a very polite^-Uh.nan hke n.an. For in the.e distant parts the na o^''-.uy .s dropped, and on<. ,s ,lad to nu.et with somet n hheone s sell, be n fnend or foe. Scarcely had we arnya -Tiy hwhen the En. r or Prince of th,- T),-,, ^ .

^a>da,

i-a Iv Heste.
<> y,s,t Ins proymce. If y^n look on the map youw

1
obse,.e that there is a chain of mountam. extend ""fn|^h,nd ^yda as far as Tr.poh. These n.onntains are .nL

M
g
K-lg.ons. Ihen- pnncipal tenets are: the transnn-.rat,on|

<
tie sou

,
no futurity, the Hberty that father, .narr; their

^^T' Tu-r uZ '''''-' '''' ='"'' ^"-- -^"-' - =''-
i

h^ necf^T , T
"^ ' ^"''^^^- ^''^'' ^''^ Turks; andth;^ r spect lurks more than they do Christians, whom it issa.d. they dete.t. They haye at times I,een totally indep nden

" are always m a certain de.ree so. from the nature'of t e ;.nountams At present, howeyer. the Em,r pays a tr.b t:'nnually of twelve or thirteen thousand pounds, thi^^hayin^^te
,imposed partly from h,s own unsuccessful wars, and partly ^.other causes. From the pnnce .>f these people ,1, , .

obsorye, has b..,., lately .-onyerted to Christianity, came t

L

mytation. Lady Hester accepted .t. of course
; ,t-hayn,, been

* MS. lettiT, Aiisu.-t Sth, 1SI2.
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liti- intention lu visit him liad he nut inviti'd Ikt. 'I'Ih' iLiy

I)(iii4 tixcd, tlic ICinir .-^iiit doun lu Savda twelve caniels, twenty-
five amies, and lour liurx.-, v.ith a -iiard ol' M-ven soldiers.

Those took tiie iMjuau'i'. servants, and evi rvtlunu. Owin- to a
triflini;- dispute, we parted here witli uur .Alanialukes. who. I

i)t lie\-e. ([iiittnl ii> uitli fi'uret. Alxiiif a mile from Savda v,e

I)' uan to a.-eend the iiiuunta in.-, and entered tlis- territoi'V of the
niii-e-. . . .

"At Irii-tli we aniviil at |)a\r cl Kamar. the ea|.it;il. and
Were received in line ul the prince's palact's thai had heeii pre-

pai'ed hir our rvceptiun. Lt i^ from a room in it that I now
write. Davr el i\amar stand- on tiie side of a mountain. It

contains ahmit l.iioo .-nnl.-. 'I'iie tou n is mi-erahie, init the

[)lace we inliahit, as al.-o a villa of the prince aliont a mill' oil,

is tolerably decent. I have not yet .-een him. 'i'hey say he i-

a very ui^jd man. It is true he hlinded his three nephews and
had In- prmie mmi-ter stranuleil, owinu to some suspicion that

they were favourites of tlu^ people; hut tlie-e tliinus uo hir

nothin_; in Turkey : and >iicli a man is a Chri.-tian ccjiivert iu

till' iieiLjtihourhood of .leiir-aleni.

' l-"rom l>ayr el iv'amai- we do not I'etin'n to Savda auain, l)ut

jiroceed. if po>-ii)le, to l)ania-CUs. I'liere exists. iloWeVer, ;'

doiiht whether W' ean ^o there ju.-t at present oi- not. I'he case

is thii^: A iK-w I'aclia hu\in^ arriwd ap|iointed to J)amascus,

the uoveriiur of the citadel diil not ciioosc to L;ive it up to him,

and the I'acha as.-LUilted and took it. The ciai'iison was pillaged

and the .uovernor stranuleil. news of which ari-ived yesterday.

If, utter this, no fresh di.-tur!iance takes place, we shall pni'siie

our tir.-t pian ; hut should not all hi' (piiet we must turn oui' steps

el-ewhere. Mr. I iruee sets olf in a day or two for Aleppo, alone.

T.ady Hester will not u'o there hir iVnr of the .\leppo biittiin.

This hiitton is a small ulcer which everybody who lives there must
have."

•

Lad.v Hester left Dayi el Kamar on Au.uust 27tli, an 1

arrived at Damasnis on the 31st of the month.

Bruce had left two days earlier, to the relief of Meryon,

* M^. letter, Ausu.t Stli, 1SI2.

i
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who had suffonul fn.m his arr...rant manner. In spite of
his attempts to propitiate Bruce, the (ioctor cuukl no longer
swa low h.s affronts. Affairs had become s<, strained that
l-ady Hester decided to choose between h.T h.ver and her
physician, and dismissed the hitter. He informed his
lamily ot what had happened in a letter dated September
^••th, written at Damascus.

"Sonie circiuii.tance., ulncii I cannnt dcfa;l in my letter
"
he^^ore ••have.eoekrated that ev.nt,' and when you receive this

1 .hall pr<,bal,iy have ntunicd to Malta. It is. hnuever vuur andmy c.>n.olation that, in bein;, obli^^.d to take such a step, I have
<i-'H' it, uith the advice ot hvv Ladyship, and that in separating
uiysch Inm, h.r 1 have iar promise ot still enjoyin? her protection
and lavonr.

;
Do out ' <.he said to me) ' supp.se that, in mani-

testi^L; ,ny (hsj,K.a,M,re at the constant disputes you are havin.'
with Mr. I.ruce. 1 am blind to his faults, or insensible to the pro!
vocation that he is constantly giving you : but his rank and situa-
on, coiubined with the intimacy that subsists between me and

his lamily, do not permit that I should espouse vonr cause anainst
him. I hnd ,t necessaiv, therefore, tor your mutual good that vou
should see each other no more: but, in parting. \vt us part a.
Inends. and consider me. as on all occasions, desirous of immiot-
ing your welfare.' As proof of it. she thrn told me that, knowin-
how advantageous ,t was to a young man to see the world and
>upposing that I might wish to extend my travels a little farther
sh<; thou-ht she coidd t.ansl.r me to Lord Dumfries the son
ot the Karl of liute, who is every day expected in these parts
•^^^'l to whom my profc.ional s.Tvices might be a desirable'
objrct. She therefore advi., d ,ne to make rh,. best of my way
to Malta, an.l will [iirnish me with l.tt.>rs for the prosecution of
my purpose.

"With respect to whatever relates to my dispute with .Air
llruce, in (iod's name keep it an inviolable secret. Tell mv
friends only that. Lady Hester's healtii being re-established, .she
stauds 1.1 no further need of a physician, and has wished me to

• His resolution to quit hor L.idv^hip.
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ivtiirn ti> my sni<lios. It is the ui^h „f Ladv Hr-t. r, and her
wishes arc tu nif as laws." •

He wrote again on the same subject :

' liy my last, posted Si-ptembcr 80th, T communieated to ymi
the issues of the frequLiit <hspiites in wliich I had bvm eii-a-,d
V. ith Mr. I^.nicv. As it v.a< an rwnt which t had for a Ion- time
for.'sou. It .'xcitcd no sensation .-^o strong as that of reuret ie~t
you should pietiiiv to yourself my di.SLrrace, and proceedin;,- fi'om
some want ot pnidmec on my part than from un,ircntl,.n"anlikc
conduct on the part of .Mr. Hrucc As it is. it will tc^ch us to
consider the smiles of fortune a-^ always treacherous, and will
e.Kplain to you the reason why I so often urued the necessity of
never communicating to anyone out of the family the contents
ut my letters, knowing' that throu-h mali-iiaiicy one's neighbours
listen to the familiar details of our prosperity only to turn them
against us in our fall. Jt is. therefore, my ciHtom ever to repre-
sent thin-s in a more unfavourable liuht than is consistent with
strict truth, and to consider that, thou-h to-day I may be at the
tip-top of my hopes, to-morrow cliance may throw me upon a
dun-hill. Jleasonini,' m this way, the fear of di.soblijiin-f .Mr.
I'.ruce bad little or luj weight in my mind, for I reflected that the
Worst he could do to im- would be to set me down in life wlicre
I was, my cliaracter unblemished, and my mind at least some-
what enlarj^'cd by my travels, jiesides, to return to my books
and my studies is to me, who ever found mv greatest delight in
them, to return to tranejuillity and comfort: and the prospect of
a-ain seeing my friends, after so long an absence, would be de-
sirable in any shajie. though certainlv more so as a succt>ssful

mail than as an unfortunat(> one.

"I have til. IS presented you with the shady side of the future.
Let us now look at it in a more fair and favourable light. In
conversing with her Ladyship last night, slie expressed a wi.sh

that, in writing lo my friends. 1 >hould say nothing of the neces-
sity she has been under of parting with me. For she knew not
that I had written to you on the ;3i)th. as my letti r had been sent
by a iirivate hand. 'It will onlv afflict your father and mother'

* MS. K'ttor. Si'ptembtT 3Uth, 1812.
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(she sai.l) 'and ,t ,s n.,t uorth nvIuU^ to do so until ue have
seen what may tun. up thi.s winter/ M,e then questioned lue as
o my lut.ire prosfHrts-where 1 mtended to practise, wiuther

1 should fix in London, or whether I >Ln„ld like, after returnm-
ho.ne to no abroad ayam. [ told her whu-h uay niv inelinations
t.'iuled.andsliepromised t., assist in.' uith li,Tpatroiui,!,H>. . .

."•

The fact was that duriiiir Bniee'.s ab.M^nee at Aleppo
Lady Heste- temporised. She .saw no reas(jii wh> Dr.
Meryon sh(nd.i hasten his departure. She wanted him to*
escort her wlien she entered Damascns. It had been su.'-
gested by the interpreter and the Turkish ch.>kadar that
she would be well advised to veil hers,.lf on enterin- this
city, but she resolutely refused to do so. She added t"o lier
costume a fine Bagdad abah or mantle, but declared that
she mtended to enter Damascus in broad davli^iht, un-
veiled. " '^

Her progress was a triumph.

"The people -azed at us." wrote Meryon, "and all eyes were
turned towanls her Ladyship. Her feminine looks passed with
many, without doubt, tor *hosc of a beardless youth. More saw
at once that it must be a woman, but before they could recover
from thi-'ir astonishment we had passed on." f

MS. lott.r. October 12th, IS12.
t '-Travels," vol. i., p. 3lJ7.



CHAPTER XVIII

AMONG THE ARAB TRIBES

AS soon as slie was scttltHl at Damascus, Lady Hosteroncc
IX more turnocl to correspomlence. She liad plenty of

exciting adventures to tell her friends. She was regarded
there as Queen (Meleki), as an (.racle, and as the darling

of the troops, who seemed "to think her a deity " because
she could ride and wore arms.

" If I was once to beyin to give you my history since I left

Acre," she wrote to (General Oakes on September 30th, 1812, "I
sliould fill all my paper with the honours which have been paid
me. The pacha here has given me two horses, but neither fit for

you; another, wiiicli was presented me by the Emir Beshyr. or
Prince of the Druses, would have just done; but I found he was
so vicious ^a rare thing in this country) that I gave him to my
Janissary, who is the best rider I have seen since 1 left Egypt." *

She was at this time planning to go to Palmyra,

"I am so hurried just now." she added. "Arab chiefs tor-

menting me from morning till night, all anxious to attend me
UfKui my intended journey to I'alniyro. 'Mr. North [afterwards

Lord (iuildford] offered money and used all the interest he had
to accompish getting tlu-re. but in vain ; but 1 have succeeded.

I cannot set off under a week, but my cauu'ls from the desert

are arrived, and I hope all will do well. Everybody is surprised

at my coura;^e, as above 80,000 Arabs will be upon their ma'-cli

in a fortnight to winter quarters, and I have determined to eo
straight into one of the largest Bedouin camps. . . .

• New ilonMy Mayazine, 1843, voL 67, pp. 229-30.
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"Bruce's father says that Lord I)iitnlrios has dociiii.i iijun
coininrr out ii^ ^,„,n as tlir ,7uly Oxiuid toriii was up: it so,
lif oui^ht U) !). at Malta. l)y this ti'>i»'. ... I must now sprak to
yuu ot the l)iii.~('s, tiiat t'Xtra.iniiiiary and iiiystorious propic who
inhabit the Mount labaimu. ] |,npc ii I ruv s.-,. y,,,) iio;,ui to
be abl,' t(_) reach Mr. Xoith m my account ol tin iii. I will ,,i)ly

now mention a laet ulnch J can state as positive, havmi; been
eye-uitne.-s to it— it is tiiat they eat law rmat. 1 piuvha-ed of
d iJruse an inimen-^e blicep, the fail wei-hm- twelve pound:,, and
desired it to be taken t(j a villam. where I ordered the people to
a>semhle to eat. When 1 ariived the sheep was alive; the
rionient it was killed it was skinned and brought in raw upon
a sort of dish made of matting, and m less than half an hour i'„

was all devoured. The women ate of it as well as the men. Tho
j)ieees of raw fat they swallowi'd was really fri;^htful.

"1 understaiul so well feeling niy i;round with sava;,'e people
that I can ask cpiestions no other person dares to put to them

;

but it would not be proper to repeat here those 1 a.-ked even the
p iges, and still less their an.-^wers. Anyone wlio asks a reli^'ious

question may be murdered without either the Emir ijcshyr (the
I'rince of the Mountaini or the Sheik Beshyr (the Governor)
bein^ able to punish the offender.

"Nothing- ever eepialled the honours paid me by these men.
The Prince is a mild, amiable man, but tlie Governor has proved
a Lucifer, and I am tiie first travell(>r he ever allowed to walk
over his palace, which has been the scene of several massacres.
The two 'ays 1 spent with him I enjoyed very much, and you
will be surpri-ed at it when 1 tell you that he judueci it necessary
to make oiu' of Ids chief olficci-s taste out of my cup before I
drank, for fear of poi.son

: but I am used to that; but this man
upon his knees before me looked more solemn than usual." *

Soon after Lady Hester's arrival at Damascus unrest
in tlie neighbourhood made her tliink of her own safety.

"The iiacha." she wrote on October l_'th, "ha.s olTended all the
cavalry (the I'elibaches commandt;d by the son of the famous
deposed pacha. YouselT Pacha), thi' infantiy 'the Albam"ans) are

* New Monthly Mngnzine, lS4:i, vol. (IT, pp, 230-1.
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ou the side oi the present pacha, and every day a battlo is ex-
pected. A report also has been in circulation that 50,00(J Waha-
bees ar.' uithin lour clays' join-ney of tiiis citv, but I do not
beheve It. It takes its rise from a. letter from Mjcca to the pacha
sayim,^ su'tnil thousand dromedaries mounted by Wahabees have
set off they know not where, but not improbablv for this place,
whicii they once before attemptMl to take', but were driven back'
alter havm- burnt and racsacked eveiy villa-e upon the road.'
Why this concerns me is for this reason : The stn)n-est tribe of
llcdouin Arabs, my friends, who do not like the present pacha.
Will probably join any party against him, and there will be a hnj
confusion in the desert as well as here, and the roads in every
du-ection will be tilled with Delibaches, etc.. etc. These men
are more dreaded in every part of Turkey than vou can imagine
as they stick at nothin.Lj. But, luckily for me, I am well known
to some thonsands who have been in the habit of seeing me with
their chief visiting their 1 .,.ses: he has visited me act"ompanied
by some of them, and they have every\sl:ere treated me with the
greatest civility, even when their chief has not been with them ;

so I have less to fear than anyone else, bu;, yet when such dis-
turbances take place few are safe. But should the worst come
to the worst, I shall take fifty of them and set oil to my friend
the Emir Beshyr, the Prince of the Mount lins, where I shall be
([uite .safe. He has 100,000 trnips at his disfKhsal, which he can
assemble in tliree days, and iiothirm was ever so kind as he has
been to tne

: therefore hear what you rnay, believe me better off
tiian anyone ekse. The bey who commands the Delibaches took
a fancy to me when at Caii'o. and everything he ean command is
at niy disposil. I know. He is a Mni|)le. honest soldier, and has
no intri-ue about him at all, :ind !> extremely bi'loved by the
troops. It is a -twd thin-- that old North is safe off, U,v he would
b.' in a sad fright. 1 am not at all, knowing my own presence
ol mind under all circumstances, and that I have excellent friends
in tins country." *

Her alarm was uuneces.sary. There w.is no risinji. She
wrote froai Danidsciis a few days later to General Oakcs :

.V.ii- Monthly Miij.izni", iHii. vol. t.7, pp. L';jo-(i,
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"The Vihabcrs (uliirli w.iv tlif sui.jVct of my Ia4 lettrc)

bavc. not Uvn heard oi near tins town. It ,,. sa.d that a s.nall
number (,1 them have arrived at Palmyra, but that is oi no conse-
quenee. W liether it was the report of their bein^ upon the road
tor this plaee, or that th. paelui was unable to s.^tth. the di>pute
uith ills troops, which iiidueed him to send a positive order to an
old h:,ure like S,r David' to eome here direetlv 'the head .,f
everythm;^ military in Syria) [ know not. but this sensible
popular, and active old iellow suddenlv appeared, and was shortly
alter commanded to take a strou- body of tr(K)ps and -o over all
the pachahc of Damascus instead of the pacha. Dunn- the time
he was here he expressed a great wish to make my acquaintance
and that [ shouhl visit him. 'for.' said he. 'I sliall be very
jealous of my youn- chief if she does not.' Knowin- the state
of things, the rebellious spirit of the troops, their exultation at
his arrival, etc.. I considered this visit as an awful thing: yet 1
was determined to go. as everything military seemed to have set
their heart upon it.

'• r first was obliged to ride through a yard full of horses, then
to walk through several hundred, perhaps a thousand. J)elibaches
and tiuTi to present myself to not les. than f^fty officers and
-randees, the old chief in the corner, and my friend, the y.ning
bey <Voiiself Pacha's son), next to him, who rose to giv.> me his
place. I remained there about an hour; the old fellow was so
delighted with me that he gave nie his own hou.se upon the
borders of the desert for as long a time as I ch(X)se to inhabit it

:

he olfered me a hundred Delibaches to escort me all over Syria:
he sent oil an express to ()iit. as he said, his most contidential
otticer under my command, that nothing I asked was to be re-
fused, in short, nothing could ecjual his civility

; besides, it was
accompanied with a degree of hcartini.'^s which you avid nn meet
with in a Turk. The next day he sent me a very Ihu' little two-
year-old Arab liorse to train up in my own way.

"The chief of 10,000 Arabs, Mahannah elVadel. arrived here
about the same time to get I.OOO camels and several thousand
sheep released, which the pacha had si^ized. His sons have been
my Irieiids ever since I came here. I)ut as the father is reckoned

*.^ir Daviil Dimdas, Commander-in-Chiuf of the Army from ISOO-ll.
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as liar<h as he is ciinnin-, I little tlxiu-ht to mana-.. liin, a> i

have (lone. H,
.
his rl.l,>t son, and about tumtv-Hve Arabs dm. ,|

ujth iiu.. and .,nv all eneiiant,-d. and the w,l,kt. the qiieen.
Js m the month of every Arab, both in I )amaseus and the doert.
A-. to the Wahabees, Mahamiah assures nie that as on.. ,,t /;,\.

lamihi he shall guarantee me uith his lite, and whether I mr, t
or do not. meet with tliem it is the same thin^. '1',, s,.,. this
oxtraordinary peopi,. is what 1 wish, but not in th,' toun or
envn-ons of Pamasens, to be confounded with the erowd ef those
tie V wish to injure." *

Bruce, becoming acquainted with Lady Hester's plan
of going to Palmyra, decided to hasten his departure from
Aleppo, so that he might escort her thither. On the road
he was taken ill, and Lady Hester immediately dispatched
Dr. Meryon to attend upon him. She had been keeping
the two apart as much as possible, but this unlooked-for
event brought them together again.

"He r i;0()dness extendin- beyond what I was aware of," wrote
-Meryon, "formed the plan of separatin- us for a time, m order
that solitude minht induce me to reflect <,n my situation, as rc-
rieetion would cause him to re^^ret my loss. Her plan, as her
plans always an-, was sueeessful. ^"our prayer, that 1 shonld be
M nsibie of the blessings >howered down upon me, was heard, and,
the storm now over, 1 find myself by Li;dy Hester's side, as happy
as health, prosperity, and comfort can make me. Mr. liruce had
set olV from Aleppo, on his way to the d.'sert. when news arrived
that he w:is ill on the road. 'I'his was in the middle of October.
Takm- my medieine ehr4 with me. I set olf immediately, and
met him at this place, f a populous town north of Damascus, in
the direction of Aleppo. I found him reeover(.d. and, informing
hmi that Lady Hester had not vt't cpiittrd Damaxais. he |)ursued
his way thither by the i-out.< of Ikialbcek. . . ." i

Lady Hester was not pleased at the re.isoii he gave xor
iiis return.

* Scic Monlhli/ Mminziiir. ]9.4^, vi.l liT

J.MS, ktur, Dtcembtr liUh, 1812.

pp. 2.'i7-«. t Hanii-.
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"Unicf and yiv. j'.ai'kcr,"* slic wiote to CIciuTal Oak.s, "are
now u|)oii tliLir road from Alofiixj, b(cau>e tiny took it iniu tlu-ir

heads 1 nuist yo with a caravan to i'ahoyia. Xo caravan i;ois
the road 1 intended to j^o, and if it had. a^ 1 tohi them, nothini;'

bhouUl persuade lue to join oiu'. This put them into a fright,
so they are cumin.u; with a wire thin-, a tartaravan, uhieii .A[r.

Darker pronounces necessary, hut wiiieli all tlu' ciins{ils ni the
universe shall n.'ver per-iiadi' nie to L;et into. Wliat an al)>urd
idea, in case of daiiyer, to he stuck upon a machine, the tartar-

avani^ees runnin;;- awav and leaving you to tlie nirrcy of two
obstinate mules; the swifte>t hois.' one can find is the best thinu.
and what the Arabs often t,uc their lives to. V.y sreond me<-
sen-er (sayiiiii niore positively than the first tliat whether they
come or not 1 would liavi' nothing to do with a tartaravan or
caravan) had only l.ft this jilace three davs wlien the caravan
between Horns and Damascus (composed of several himdre(i
persons and tifty armed men. I believe) was attacked by Arabs,
and sixteen men killed. Who is right— I or the Consul-
General? "

t

The Pacha, the chiefs of the Driibaches, and the Arabs
haii answered for her safety, and Lady Hester determined
to set off for Horns, where she expected to meet Bruce and
Mr. Barker with only four armed men "just to keep watch
about the tents at niglit, and to have an eye upon the horses
that no stray robber may make off with them." She felt

that she was perfectly safe in the hands of the "great
tribes, etc."

Her journey to Palmyra, however, was postponed.

'|lruee and .Mr. i'.inker," .-,lie wrote from Damascus early in

November, "arrived lure about the lirst : the lattei- ha^ r)ecn
laid up with h^ver ever sincr, junl I have uiven up my journey
to thr des> rt for the p?-esrnt. ns the pacha insists upon sendinir
8i)(.) or 1.(Mj() nien with nie, and the expense would be ruin: but

•The Englisli Consul at Alippo.

t ^'f"-' Monthly Mtigrzlnc. I8i:!. vol. (17, p. 238.
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ilnll 'onSv'r
''"'" ^°-™--—

"'1 in the conrse of tho wintert-iiail ( ontri\c to -o ,„ poino mmv or other

e n i' f ^
'"" '"^^ '^^"*""^' "'^ """ ^^•''^•- I ^'"-I'i I'av.. beenetuxned by t „s tune tro,n I'ahnvra. P.ut th,s. and the .tate ohe coun ry. J ,lo nnt wi.l, t „,e conversation ot Mai to

^
™,ht be ser ,b,,., bael. a,a„, l,ere bv son.e of the n,! ', T

tverytinn,
1 ,,|,,,..e,i at l-.hnyra.. chance bavin, put such extra-rcl.na,y ,K>u<.r n. n.v hand.. ,t ha. been lost bv n,ln,ant;^:

It .not here as n^ oth..- parts of the world: ,f vou only no a"H. to the nd,t instead of the left, which vo„ have not p^'^i^
-
-ly bar,.amed to do, y.,,,,- can.ds leave vou v.,nr ,a,ard won't^tu- o.. ot then- d,str,et, you „n,st pay then, to ,o on'ctc Th.v-"u

. ,
was very fine and very natural to write every three dav.U.U Mepp^we w,ll :ncet here, then there, and to n.ake h ^han.es and to express fifty fears. For people w],o did not knowhe count,y ,t m.pht be expected. ln,t those who dul ou.ht to la

1;;:: ;;™ ^-r'^ ^^^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^--^'^--^^-^-^''^

"yew Montlhj Mn.ja-.:'if. 184:), vol. .i;, p. 240.



CHAPTER XIX

rvLMYRA (1813)

THE year 1812 p.issed, leaving Latiy Hester dissatisfied

because her will had been thwarted. She blamed both
Bruce and Barker for the failure of her proposed trip to
Palmyra. Utterly undaunted by the obstacles put in her
path, she determined to go tliere on the first opportunity.

"J have been obli-cd to give tip my loiif^-infendcd journey to
Pahnyra tor the present, "

.-hi^ wrote to (ieneral Oakes on Janu-
ary L'.j, 1S];{. "lor the pacha tr(,iil<l <cnd mo, and the Aralis iroiihl
take me, and tlicre \sas siieli a liiss about it altogetlier, that it

wouM not have been prudent to have undertaken it from
Damascus. I now can account ^vlly tlie pacha's man, into whose
hands T was to be cnnsi-ned, would take 1.000 men, because the
Arab cliief had threatened to cut otf his beard, and strip all liis

ptopK^ naked, if he took me at all—tlie honour, the Arab said,
>hould be his, is the desert was his. In the sprin,!.;, however, wj
mtan to try it a-ain, and hope to -ucceed. When I'.ruce was
iiursinj^- .Mr. Parker, who had a fever, I made an experiment upon
the^ good faith of th( Arabs. I went with tlie -reat chief.'
-Mahannali el Fadel (who commands 10.000 men), into the desert
for a week, and marched three day^ with their encampment. I

was treated with the -reatest r. spect and hospitality, and it was,
perhaps, altogether the most curious si-ht I ever saw—horses
and mare- fed upon camels' milk. Arabs living upon little ehe,
except ;i, little ricL', and sometimes a sort of bread; the space
around me covered with livine things, ]'J,000 camels coming to
v.ater from one tribe only. Tlie old )„H'ts Irom the bankh of^the
Kuphrates, singing the praises nnd the feat; of ancient hc-^es,

'34
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•'"''''•''> 'l"ifr n,,k.,|. won:, n u.tli lip. dyed li.ht l.lue and tlieir
naiU n d, ;ind Lands all ov. r ti„urrs and d.-i^„s of dill^T, lit knids
a ciu.d ui,o „ „|,„v,.d jik,. a ,,vat kin,, stanatum and pride «i
•u.xed that 1 ivaily n,uld nut hav. had an i.ka .,t it; .svn the
cloths I piv.Mait, d to thr M,n. „i Mahannal, thrv n.idd not canv
"I'l'-'l l'"l'l. i'Ht rallrd a hiack .lav,- to tak. tln'm. Hou.v.t'
'

''''" ''''> '"-^-'"^ ^" '" P'M.rtly ront, ntrd uith th.ir .ondiirt
touanls nir. and I ain the qii, , n udh thmi all.

lli-iKv i> m wry -ood h.alth. an.i nuan-, to ^.,\U' to yon
tlK' doctor IS curin- Aral) cliirls soinruhnv about I'alinvra. Attn'
the experiment I iiKide in -om- alone unioi^.t tliese pe.,pie 1

thought I nii-htsalely send him, uhieli t did. u ith a siimi,. Aral).
^^'"' ^''^ '" I"" I'll" into the hands ul mv pouerfid iri.nd'
-Mahannah Id Ka,lel. H.. uent veiv sile. and wa- .xtnnielv w.li

^_h-eated th,' ia-t time I |„ard. hut Mahannah to], I him that li

r-i-nee attempted to eonie into the de>ert, nnle-» with me. he
would ent oil the head> ot tho-e u ho hriXluht him helore" his
eyes."*

8hp also wrote to f^r Henry Williams Wynn at this
time, tolling him of all the con(Hiest.s she had made of creat
Turks, younsc Beys, cliiefs of Delibaches, and lastly of the
great Emir Maliannah el Fadel, Chief of the Anizi" Arabs.

"The troop.s under lii.> eommand." she declared, "amount to
•hi.o.H) nien, who are all ready to draw their swords lor me, and
the Mek'ki is the siibjeet of conversation all over the desert. Vou
uill siy, • How is it, then. \on h::.r not yet been to the seat of
yoiir empire, to I'almyra'.' "

f For this reason— [ took the deter-
mination to set oil' alone to Horns, or Hamah, and pav at least

my promised vi>it to .Mahannali el I'.ulel, should he yet be on the
b )i'ders of the desert. I found he had waited for me twentv-fonr
days. I ^ent for liim. and spint a week uitii tmj jxttiilc in their
t.Tits. and marched threi' davs with tlieiii. I liad [irevioiisiy dis-

armed mv Mrvant>, saying' 1 put mvself into the hands of God
an i the (livat i'lmir. which sncce, d.ed admirably, hir I did not

* S>>r Moi'llihi Miim-im. 184;t. vol. U7, p. J:!2.

t .\ii allusion to the prophecy th:it Lady Ht-.-tcr siiould bo guini of the East.

A



Preparations for Palmyra 145
lose the value of a para, and was treated with the Greatest kind-

100 lance.. What a ..ght ,t is at night to see horses, raares andcamels repair to the tents! No one can have an idea of it"whas not seen It. This niorn.n, 1-2,000 camels belonging to ontribe were taken to drink at once.

vvorV'^wH ."?
•^'^'^^'"'^^'^"^ I ^'"""^ r '^^ rely on .\rahannah-s«ord, .vluch has once more determined Bruce and myself to .)

to lalmyra under his protection. The reason I now find whyA asoud .ar would have l.Oo,, men to accompany me was thatMahannah s son had vowed that, if he attempted to take mc intohe desert the Bedouins would cut off his beard, strip his men alln.ked. and yet still not hurt one hair of my head ; but the honouro escorting their queen should be theirs. I have orderly Arabs
at my command, receive dispatches every two or three davsgiving me an account of what is gomg forward in the desert ofwhat battles have been fought and with what tr,be war hasbeen declared. The Faydans, the powerful enemies, are now
driven to the neighbouriiood of Bagdad, but parties .st.ll come

>lT.^^Tr^'.
'• '^°"' ^'*'™-^'"*- ^^''' ''^ th. danger of goin.Aith the Mahannah. yet, please God, r must -0

"

"I have had nin<' horses given me. three bad and mx goo.lnne., and yet I would not take any from the Arabs TheMahannah offered me his own mare. I respect poverty and in-dependence
; 1 am an example that it succeeds m some parts ofthe world

.
for If your very self-inportant uncle was to con^e hereand .nort to the right and the left, he would do nothing either

tts r t' 7t To co„,,,d IS to be really great ;'to havetaknts 1. to talk sen.se without a b<x)k in one's hand
; and to havemanners is to be able to accommodate oneself to the customs and

tastes of others, and to make them either fear or love you
If my red shaloen at Constantinople amu.sed you whatwould you say to my present dre.ss^ It is that of the «in of a

chief or young chief. A Bedouin handkerchief, bound on with
a sort of rope made of earners hair, a curly sheepskin peli^se awhite abba, with a little gold on the right shoulder, crimson loo,',
and button, and two crimson strings to fasten it This is the
tru. thnuj. w>th a lance with black feathers, mounted on a fiae
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mare, but I as yet ride a horse. I ride quite at mv ea^e, nnd
shall dislike a side-saddle. I am sure the Arabs arc delighted with
my horsemanship, which is lucky for me. They, as well as the
Turks, think people who cannot ride absolute fcols. Nobody was
ever so popular with priests and Franks, Greeks and .^nnenians,
as old North

; but the Turks at Damascus considered him a.-^ quite
contemptible because he could not ride at all, and walked
fast. . . .

"Last June a battle was iow^ht between tlie Anizis and the
Faydans; the former were victorious, niid the new pacha took
them into favour. I went over the field >,i battle with Mahannah

;

i- is near the ruins of Salonica. The encampment of the Anizis
extended ten miles at least: of this I am sure, as I <«aw the
remains of their entrenchment. As to what travellers hear from
old priests, dragomans, and Frank doctors, it is all false; they
know nothin;,' at all about the Arabs. J never saw any of these
people, except Chabeauson a few times out of civility, but went
my own way to work. All I know is pure, without the additions
and absurdities mixed up with the histories of Arabs bv people
whom they despise. During my stay at Damascus the pacha
rtceived a letter from Mecca recommending him to be upon his

guard, for that a strong party of Wahabf'cs had set out upon
dromedaries, and it was thought would make for Darnaacu.^. You
know they have ccme that way before, and burnt all before
them, and put everyone to th° sword in all the villages they
passed through.

"A pretty fright everybody was in but me. and for this reason
— I have even Wahabee friends, who dare not confess themselves
such. fiCt the worst have come to the worst. I should have gone
out to have met them, and put myself under the protection of the
rhief. and J know I should have been safe: and 1 had other
options to stay or run away when the pacha did, or to have been
escorted by some of the rebel troops to the mountain, where I

should have been safe with my friend the Emir f^eshyr. I don't

say without some reason I could have been escorted bv . for

when they suddenly left Damascus to join the pacha of .\leppo

they sent to me to march with them, and said, if I was waiting

nt rXiniascus for the arrival of the caravan with money, there

i\cre twenty purses for my use, or I mii;ht take what troops I

A
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liked fo escort me to Palmyra. In short, the D.llas and the
Arabs are the „nly people to be feared in this part of the world
and 1 have them all under my thumb. But there i.s one thins"
I must make you aware of: To bun^'le with th.' Arabs is to be
o«t for, though they avoid shedding blood themselves, they have
black slaves who are devils, kept for the purpose when necessaryuho are armed with a shockins crooked knife tied round thei,'
rnck, to rip up people, and a hacchet under their pelisse to cut off
heads. These people are much mo.e difficult to manage than the
Arabs themselves as they are sr interested and so blo<,dy-m.nded
II ttiey take a dislike to a person.

•• ft was to make an experiment to try my inflmnn. Goin-
like a th.e in the dark, as you did. fearing the Bedouins at thenght and left, is abominable. The thing is to look round one
iree as the air of the deserts, to observe somethmg like a fl,<.ht
of crows at a uistance^to look proudly that way. move your hand
and in one mstant see fifty lances spring in your defence

: to seethem return, exclaiming ' Schab—Friends.' " •
__

Lady Hester's adoption of Eastern wavs was a never-
failing source of interest to the outside world, and her habit
of riding astride was much commented on. Meryon speaks
of It, and reports an amusing piece of her Ladyship's gossip
in h,s Riding Habit., and Habits of Riding,""published by
hua m London in 1865, under the pseudonym of " The
Cheyaher Cahfourchon." " Lady Hester," he says,

••d'.velLs in her conversation on the ease and relief it afiorded hern the long journeys she had to make, to say nothing of the
ndicule

1 spared her from the Mahometans, who, when she rodeon a .side-saddle, constantly turned their heads awav as ifashamed of the twisted and distorted position, so far ;emoved
Iron, the plain rules of common sense and comfort, in winch shesat^not, not sat, but hung, as they described it.

"She was telling her countryman h<.w much .she disliked
bwiss servants, and that she at once packed off three in a batch.

IS.,;
"p'!";.;^ -' :^*'- 1

^''^'''^- ^"™ '"^•"-'^^«'' ^y Fmnces Willi..., Wyt,o.
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wh„ bad been procured for her at a great exjuaise, because she
considered them an artful and mercenary set of people. ' These
«erv-ants/ she said, 'when they engaged themselves, came here
for no other puqwse than just to make use of my name, and
havmg got by rote something about th.> Empero/ Aurelian
Palmyra, Zenobia, Baalbec, etc., intended, when they got back
t« their own country, to start for England and try for situations
in some wealthy merchant's family as governesses.' Lady Hester
then supposed one of tiiem to have succeeded, and desinnl her
hearer to figure to himself this citizen's wife giving a party ; and
she acted over the conversation which would take place. 'Oh,
Sir Lawson,- cries my lady, as the gentlemen enter from the
dinner-table, '

1 have got such a secret! But I won't tell you.'
Indeed, my lady, you must,' Sir Lawson replies. ' H.nv can

you he so cruel? ' Then some fat baronet puffs out, 'Oh. Lady
Jones, how can you refuse Sir Lawson? You know he never
asked a favour in vain of the women.' In this way the grand
affair of the secret goes on for a couple of hours, until at last
her la(ly,-,hip says, ' Mademoiselle Pawlean, do pray tell us—was
it rejMy .so, that Lady Heater Stanhope rode Oh, dear, there
are my daughters here ! Tliere you may go upstairs' my dears

;

it's getting late. Go<jd-night. Lady Hester, Sir Lawson, abso-
lutely ' (hiding her face with her fan and pretending to blush)
' rode astride.'

"

Referring to the important subject of the visit to

PalmvTa, Dr. Meryon declared that Lady Hester had other
motives in going there besides the wish of beholding broken
columns and dilapidated temples, etc.

"These columns rnd these temples," he wrote, "owed their
magnificence to one of her own sex, whose splendid fate, nearly
akin to that of her own, no doubt moved her sympathy so far

as to prompt her to visit the spot she governed. She seeks the
remains of Zenobia's greatne<4s, not the remains of Palmyra."

Preparations for the journey were not completed for

some weeks.
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"Wo had n<,i been in t\ns city long," wrote Meryon frn.nHamah on March 15th. 1813, -when the eldest son of the

l:-mir Mahannah, c.inons to see so .'xtraordinary a personage
as the daughter of the King of England, the t.tle which
i.ady Hester goes by among the people ol the country (who
cannot be pernMaded that .she is anything else than a princess
vvaridering about in disguise), cputted the desert and came
to Hamah. He was entertained very handsomely by herand received several presents from her. During the visit
be sigmhed that his father was very infirm, and how great a
avour It would be if she would spare her doctor to attend h.m

lor a tew days. My departure was immediately concluded upon
as a matter that suited all parties. For it would win the
prince s friendship, by whose permission alone we could traverse
the desert, and would afford me an opportunity of judging how
far there was a possibility for her Ladyship to perform a journev
through wastes that we were t<.ld were without water and without
vegetation. The 2nd of January, 1813. I set off from Hamah
accompanied by a single ikdouin Arab. I was dressed as aIJedoum We were each weU mounted, and were furnished with
two leather bottles of water, some flat bread, cakes, cheese and
raisins.

'

'• In three days we reached the tents of Mahannah the Emir
I remamed under them ten :^ vs. As pasturage was scanty itwas necessary to strike them almost every day, and in their
company, I thus traversed the desert in several directions On
the seventh day my conductor and myself took the road for
i almyrti. with nothing but the sun and the stars for our way
posts. V/e arrived there in safety. I resided in the N.W an"le
of the Temple of the Bun for six days, and again crossed the
desert in search of Mahannah, who, receiving a fresh supply of
medicines and fresh advice, dismissed me with much civility and
I re-entered Hamah the 30th of January.

-Having established the practicability of the journey to her
Ladyship s satisfaction, our arrangements for the execution of it
were begun, and have continued without intermission for six
weeks. Never had a party of pleasure a nobler object than oursWe go not to see a horse-race, a bull-fight, or royalty in pro-
cession. We go to contemplate ihe finest. nm,li,^fi^„c, ^i *u 1_
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Never, too. was a party of pleasure conducted on so rna^'nificent
a scale. Our provisions, water, tents, and lu^'-a-e an' borne
by forty camels. We are escorted by seventy lied.jians. Iieaded
l)v the prince-., eldest .son. And Lady Hester's snite amounts to
twenty-five horsemen. The m„st triflmg want of the meanest
servant i> provided for, and the best-equipped military expedition
could not be more cora|)lete in all its parts than ours. I5etween
here and I'almyra is a distance of seven days, slow travelling.
We remain there a week, and in twenty-one days hope to return
here to take up our lod^rjngs for a while until we can set off for
r^atakia, on the coa.st." *

"The desert has again been ail confusion," wrote Lady
He.ter to General Oakes on March 15th, "but at this moment
things are i>retty quiet. I have great confidence m the .\rab
chief; the pacha sent an express for him almost at the .same
moment when mine arrived, and his answer was, 'The Queen
must be served first.'

"

Four days later she added

:

"To-morrow, my dear General, I mount my horse with
seventy Arabs, and am off to Palmyra at last. I am so hurried
I cannot write all I wish, but the Sir J). Dundas of Syria I have
made a conquest of, and he insisted upon speaking to the Arab
chief, and said he would cut off their heads if they did not bring
me back safe. I owe much to the kindness of this old fellow,

who since I have resided here has thought of nothing but iiow he
could serve me. He tells me every day I must never leave off my
Turki.-,h clothes." t

There is a curious passage on this subject of the journey
to Palmyra in a letter from Bruce to General Oakes, written

from Hamah on March 13th.

" Mahannah el Fadel, the chief of all the tribes known by the
name of Anizi, comes here to-morrow, in order lo escort us," he
wrote. "If Lady Hester succeeds in this undertaking, she will

•M.S. letter. March 19th, .813.

t New Monthly Mcfjazine, 1843, vol. 07, pp. 320-1.

i
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at least have tlu> nuTit of b,'i.i- tli.' first European f.inalo who
has ever visitr.l tl,,s .,ikv (•.l.-hratr,] my. Who knows but she
may prove anoth.r Z-Tiohia, and he destined to restore it to m
ancient sjilendour .' P. rhaps she may l(,nii a niatninonial con-
nection with Khn Seood, the i^rvat chief ,,f the Wahabees. He is

lun representeil as a very lovable object, but. making love sub-
s.rvient to ambition, they may unite their arms together, bring
about a sreat revolution both in rejiirjon and politics, and shake
tiu> throne of the Sultan f.i its verv centre." *

The reception of Lady Hest.r at Palmyra was perhaps
the most triumphant incident in her Eastern rareer, and
a full and rat lodramatic account of it occurs in a ponder-
ous letter which Dr. xMeryon wrote to the Marquis of Siigo
from Latakia on June 22nd, 1813. The letter was never
sent

;
but another, revised by Lady Hester, was dispatched

in its place.

t

"I iiad the honour ot vvritin;.r to your Lordship Injin Smyrna
in the montli of January. l6ll. giving you a short account of the
ueiancholy event of our shipwreck. That event has been suc-
ceeded by others of a much more pleasing nature ; and were I to
relate to you the occurrences of the last sixteen months, the
curiosity and wonder of the Mussulmans, both in Egypt and
Syria but more especially in the latter country), to see the niece
of tlie Grand Vizier of England, and the honours which have
everywiiere been paid her, i should mve your Lordship as much
pleasure as you must have suffered pain when the danger she
had been in w.is made knov^n to you. J5ut it would be running
into U->o great a length if I were to attempt to describe all this^
I shall, therefore, confine myself to what most of all reflects lustre
on the character of Lady Hester Stanhope, both as displaying a
striking proof of the personal courage for which she is so remark-
able, inasmuch as she dared to undertake what most of our
Enulidh gentlemen travellers have been deterred from ; and also

• "Trarels," vol. ii., p. 177.

+ Compare tbi.^ letter with the ooe iu the " TriveU." vol. ii., pp. 2.53-'J. whioh
Lair Hester sent to Lonl Sligo.
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t^rZXrT " ''' '"' ""' ^"'^"^' ^^^^ ^b« have n.,]e..arcL.s into he manners of uncivilised nations. I allud. to1- journey t. PaJrxiyra and her visit to the tents of the l^LZ
• When her Lady.Iiip was at Daraascn. she eonsulted the he.t

o the Pacha, a Jew. and a man of the highest talents, what was

on se hcl ' fTnTr'
"''" ^'^^ "^^^^ feasibk^e.ther to dis-

arm e,!
";
""'' '" "^''" ^''^^^^^- ^^^ accompany somearmed caravan^ or else to accept the offer, which he was author!

^
from the Pacha, his master, i. make her. of an escort Jlichmight be supposed to be a match for the plundenng partie. ofBedouin Arabs that were accustomed t„ scour the desert A the

pnnce of the Bedouins, wa. in no sort of subjection to the Porteand that the inhabitants of Tadmur ,as Palmvra is called bv theArabs) were completely out of the reach of the arm of justice in;.se tney should make use of an,, f> , pk.y against her person
Ihat. sh.nild It once be known who it was they had among them'they might be tempted to make her prisoner, from the hopes ofan immense ransom, and that, thout:!, he would take every

":;rib;: i^ir^ "
^^^"^^ ^^^ -^^^^- '^^ ^^^ -=^ - ^'

••Lady Hester is not to be deterred by common difSculties.ihe I achas escort was accepted, and .arrangements were made
for setting off „i the -nonth of September, it bemg then the ,>nd
01 August, h, the meantime the news had got int.. the desert
that an r.nglish princess, who rode upon a mare of forty purses
whose stirrups were of gold, and to whom the treasurer of theKnghsh Sultan told out every day n thousand sequins, was about
to pay a visit to Tadmur

; that she had in her possesion a book
which instructed her where treasures were to be found (thi. book
was WocHl and Dawkins's plates*, and that she had n small ha-
of the leaves of a certain herb which could convert antique stcmes
mto gold. Upon the strength of ihis report Prin.-e >rahannah
sent his eldest son. Nasar. to Damascus. On his arrival he d,-ired
to see her Ladyship. He askrd her if t was true that she pro-
pos<^d f,a>^mg thn.uuh tli-' tcrnt<,n. s of his faflHT. She told liim
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Bhe did. He then complained of the injustice she did the
i.edomns in supposing that it was necessary to take an armed
force with her. ' To a personage like you,' he said, ' the road is
open wherever you choose to go. We know what is due to an
ilustnous princess. Our profession, it is true, is robbery; butue plunder those only who come armed against us. Towards
those who claim the rights of hospitality from us we know how
to exercise them.'

"The person of Nasar is extremely engaging ; iiis mnnners are
amiable, and he is eloquent in the highest degree. Instead of the
ferocious animale she had been taught to expect, her Ladyship
saw in the Bedouins a well-bred people, apparently dignified in
their sentiments, and who, in bidding her repose 'confidence in
them, knew how to inspire it. They were dismissed with pre-
sents, and the fruits of their embassy were a resolution on the part
of Lady Hester Stanhope to refuse the escort of the Pacha as
t(xj expensive, and to trust to their honour for her safety. Be-
tween Damascus and Aleppo there is a large town, seated roon
the Orontes, called Hamah. It skirts the desert, and is the
rendezvous of the Bedouins, who resort to it to buy cloths and
other necessaries. It was the plan of her Ladvship to pass the
winter there, as the season was far advanced, and in the spring
to perfonu the journey. She signified to Nasar that she should
leave Damascus in October, and that when within a few leagues
of Hcmah slie should advise his father of it : who thereupon,"she
expected, would remove his tents as near to the skirts as possible.
That she then would go one day's journey into the desert un-
accompanied, and would have a conference with him. Mr. Bruce
all this time, was at Aleppo. On the 15th of November she set
off, leaving me behind at Damascus. She had with her her
servants, a janissary, and an interpreter; and in this unprotected
state, to the utter astonishment of the towns and villages through
which she passed, she turned off from the high road, and arrived
at the tents of the Anizis, the general name which all the tribes
have that own .Mahaunnh for their ehi.f. This aged warrior,
when he saw a fair and .legant woman uho had ventured upon
those wastes where many a man ha < trembled to go. where hunger
and thirst are the lot of those who are the most fortunate, and
where he knew she had been taught to expect nothing but
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brutality, lo<ikod on her with admiration, and conceived for her
a paternal affection which, united with the respect she after-
wards, L her manners, inspired in him. I believe was the
guarantee of our .subsequent safety. Lady Hester told him who
and what she wa,s. why she came, and what she was going to
se.-. ' In the spring,' she said. '

I shall trust myself among°you
again. If either now or then you should turn traitors, and^eize
upon my person, do not imagine 1 will ever sutTer myself tfj be
ransomed, or that you will be benefited by your treachery. If I
feared slavery or death I sliould not thus "boldly tell you. in this
"la<v. that I djspised it.' The prince swore to be loyal to her,
and his eldest .son conducted lier back in safety to Hamali.

"The winter proved unusually .severe, with much snow, and
It was not until the month of March that the leather was mild
enough to prosecute the journey. During .11 this time the
necessary preparations had been made under her Ladyship's eye,
and evei7 difficulty that a provident mind could fore.se.- was
guarded against, even down to spare honse-shoes. Forty camels
were hired—eight for water, twelve for corn for the horses, others
for the tents, luggage, etc., and the rest for flour, hard biscuits,
tobacco, and, in a word, for the provisions. We were fifteen
persons. Each was well mounted, provided with a leather water-
bottle, a small pair of .saddle wallets for his bread and a few
raisins, and had secreted about his person a fe.w sequins in case
of losing company or otTierwise quitting the party. All were in
the costume of the P.ed.juins. the mo^^t remarkable part of which
is a tanned sheepskin pelisse, very picturesque and very com-
fortable.

"In the middle of March Nasar was sent for, and came to
Hamah, bringing with hun a dozen sheiks or chieftains as the
bodyguard of her Ladyship. Their I. jg lances plumed with
ostrich feathers, their curling hair hanging in ringlets down their
faces, their gay coloured *,ilk handkerchiefs which they draw-
across their iiKjuths like vizors. tluMr lean iniwes, their every-
thing', was novel, and set the fancy to work in imagining what
we were goiiej; to see. Two days after tiieir ai rival, at about t^-n

in the mornini:. we set off. Thousands of spectators lined the
roads for luilt a lra-)iu' out of the town, and a body of Janissancb.
whom the governor had sent to innrch before her for a short
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distance, had ,nuch ado to clear the way. T>.y de.^^es the ,nob
^vas left behind, and we entered upon the plain.s. where the
utmo.st eternal solitude that rei-ns made a stnkin^^ contrast with
he gay scene we had just left. Tliree day.s brouaht us to the
en s of Mahannah, which were pitched near one of those wells
that f'uin the times of Abraham seem to have existed in the
desert. They supply a bnwkish water, which necessity alone
can make palatable. Her Lady.«hip reposed here one dav. She
received the visits, and I may say the homage, of the c wef
sheiks, and, havinnr ,nade them presents suitable to their respec-
tive situations, she continued her way. her guard havin- been
increased by other horsemen and a few men on foot, and
especially by a tall black slave, a f.>llow of kn<nvn coura-e whose
charge was that of .sentry at the tent door of Ladv Hester and
whose scowling looks and tremendous battleaxe (his onlr weapon)
almost inspired terror in those he was destined to protect

"The Anizis are at war with the Faydans. certain tnbes that
live in that part of the desert that borders on the Euphrates,
ibese latter were known to have some strong parties abroad, and
tliere was every reason to believe that, could they get informa-
tion ot our route, they would certainly attack us. Nasar's atten-
tion, therefore, was directed to the order of our march Soon
after daybreak, the tents being struck and the camels loaded
Lady Hester and her guard took the head, whilst Mr. Bruce
and tne armed servants covered the caravan. Scouts were sent
out ahead of us and on the two wings to reconnoitre the country
and though we sometimes lost sight of them for hours and
though there are no beaten paths in the desert, yet they were
sure to rejoin us when they had news to communicate,' accus-
tomed, a.s they are, to certain landmarks which are known to
nobody but th.,uselves. To pass the time, the l^edouin horse-
men performed sham fights. Throwing off the handkerchief that
covers their head, and letting their long hair fly dishevelled in
the wind, they rested their lances, and, setting up a war whoop
drove full speed on their adversaries. These skilfully avoid the
attack, and by a short turn gain the upper hand, and'themselves
become the assailants. When they had tired themselves, two
bards—who were a part of the suite of the prince's son—would
recite pieces of poetry, which, though not understood by us, yt,
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ulicn we obsen'ed the eiTect it had on the Bedouins, manifested

Mahannah that we were gratified with the sight of a tribe ontheir march m search of pasture. This is the most pleasi"
spectacle hat the desert has to show. The line of march con-Msted of about a thousand camels loaded with the tents, wornenand household utensils, whilst the face of the countrv lo, morJthan a league was absolutely covered ^Mth herds of Camels Itproved to be the tribe of the Sebahs (or Lions), fribut.nJs ofMahannah, and who had come from the interior. Xothmg couldequal their singu ar appearancc^so meagre, so skinnv. and sounlike any race of human beings we had ever seen. Their dresswas more ragged than beggars, for where are they to find Jothes

tluocTrf;
^"';:™/^ ''"'--'^ Tf'-^ ^-.^ curly hair and the

tattooed faces of their wom. -^ited as much wonderment in
us as our whiter fa.es did i m. For never had thev seen
1- ranks nor did they conceive it posjible that there were nationswho did not understand Arabic. The women rode in a species
of palanquin shaped like the skull and horns of a ram Thehorns were ornamenU^d with gaudy pendants of worsted whilst
the section of the .kull formed the sea^ or saddle on the back
of the camel. Most of their mares were without saddles and a
hair rope served for a bridle.

"Quitting these, we now had to expect nothing but enemies
l>efore us. Jiut fortune favoured r., and we saw non- worse
than eagl.-s, antelopes, and hyenas, with which the desert
swarms We crossed the White Mountain that overhangs a
sandy plain to the west of Palmyra, and, having traversed the
F^lain, we were straining our eyes to get the first glimpse of the
rums, when a troop of horsemen, covered with clouds of dust
came galloping towards us. kettledrums beatmg and colours
fiying. They were the Talmyrenes, who. having got information
ot her Ladyship s approach, had come out to welcome her Thev
T^ere accom,.anied by about fifty men on foot, who. nake,i down
to the waist, without shoes, stockings or breeches, and covered
only with a sort of anti.pie petticoat, ran bv th.'ir side and kept
pace with them. Two belts, studded with bl.ickamwr's teeth
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to which were suspended their powder flasks and cartouche boxes
crossed their shoulders, and formed a curious contrast with theirtanned bodies. Their matchlocks were slung across their backs.Ihey are skiltul m the use of firearms, being huntsmen by pro-
.•sMoo, and constantly carrymg on a petty warfare with the
beaouins, who, upon the least dispute, endeavour to reven^^e
themselves upon the caravans that go from Palmyra to Hamah

'

to hagdad, and other places with salt.

" Xo sooner had they joined us than they displayed before
us a mock attack and defence of a caravan in the desert, between
the Bedouins and themselves. Ea<;h party, anxious to distinguish
itself in the eyes of the English princess, who was to be the
rewarder of the most skilful, fought with an inconceivable furvMany were the severe {x)kes the poor footmen got from the
lances of .ae Arabs, and, in return, irany a bruise did they
receive from the stones that were hurled at them by the i'ahny-
renes. Some were stripped and plundered, and no English valet
de chambre can undress his master quicker than a Bedouin can
strip his nemy. This continued until we entered the Valley of
rombs, when such a sight burst upon our view as left no room
for other thoughts. Mausoleums, colonnades, arches temples-
all rose m confusion before our eyes, and the soul was filled with
wonder and delight! We were led up through the long colon-
nade, which, by a reference to the platts of W,x>d and Dawkins
your Lordship will see, is terminated by a beautiful triumphal'
arch. Each pillar of the colonnade, to the right and the left
at about the height of six feet from the ground, has got a nro^
jecting pedestal (which, I thint, architects call a console) Over
each of them is a Greek or Palmyrene in.scription. and upon each
there stood a statue, of which now no vestige remains, except, n^r
the, marks of the cramp-irons for the feet. Upon flx-se pedestals"
immedi itely before arriving at the Arch of Triump the most
baautitul girls of the plac.^, sel.n-ted for that purpose, had been
planted, with garlands in their hands, and in the most graceful
postures, their elegant shapes being but s'ightly concealed by
a smsle loose robe girded at the waist with a zone. On each
side of the arch other girls, no less lovelv, stood by threes and

• The plato rfflforr«i to U «(»«!. (muH, r,v)uo«l) u ,. IJ8. TUo ooqsoIoh. „n which
stool till) (jirU. cnQ bp rl(»Hv s««n
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Threes, whilst a row of six
-'^ bearing thyrsu.es ,n th'e" Zl' TZ ^'? '''' ^^ ^^-
vanced, the Jivincj statues r.^J\ '^' ^^'^ -f^adj^hip ad-
When she ha. ptssld" eJT:" o™"r"^ ^" *'"^ P^^-^-^'-
•' 'i-<H... by her .s.de. At last she e

'^'/'°""^- ''^'^ J^^ned an
-^"-- -" be.ng united to. thero"r^":'".^'r ^""^P^^' -^b,
•'"J the HKuds mterm^xed thc^ dt .

^ '''^'•'- ^"^- ^^e men
;-ns -n her praise. ^k:tt^',t^^^"''' '''• ^^^^ hv
Jije s.^Mt was interesting and j

'/P'"**^^^-'^ J'^'Ded in chorus
/^•ehn.^s more. From the' en^o .

"''"'' '"'' ^^^^ ^^^^''^d mv

;>
« ^.stance of a Tua ^ ^f'^^n'': *^^ ''^"P'^' "^ ^^^ '^-^

''"<^^d the road, «.d Lady Hester n. f? '"^'^ "^ 'P''''^^^^
n-d cottage that was prepa^- d L7" '''"'"" ^^^'"^ ^^ ^^e
west angle of the temple

'' ''^'''P*^^" ^" ^he north-

to ^be ::^:f^Lr-:-^-- ^^.^ ^ ^^^ to refer yon
whose correctness and generalS; Jr\ '"/^ ^^^•'^'"«- ^r
Will vouch. Fifty years have Lde fie % " '"" '^^° ^^"^
ance of the ruins,* ..cept.n. hat a few ef"'""

'" '^^ ^^P^^"
are now fallen to the grounJ Her tT, V

"""': ''"^° ^^^'^^'"-

cl-bin, up into places a^st^Ic; S:^J'^'^^'^
^'^^^-^'^-^"'

"i^'k^'s us laugh exceedinclv Pt
'°**\^"^''ble to a woman. She

^•^P';-, the ™. sXhn'rou s nnf^rr °^ ''^^. ^^-"-"
wedding night a Pahayrene br.de n' a

"'''™'"^' ^^ the
herself at the fo.intain'head fweT Y'^'

^"'^ ^"' "-^-•
^tay there, and Lady HestTr wen.

^''^.'^'"^^^PP^"^^ d^nng our
at which, to do her 1 on, 2 V""^ 'u'

"""^^°^' ^"^^°^«--
Tbe spring issues fromT^i.^d^ ot^ f^rof^^'T^^

^^^"^^^^•

^rnart stream about two and a h.lf f"l;^ ^
'°''" "'^'^ '" -'^

the Arab women and ^irls can ' u
"" ^"' ^^ ^^'^ ^^^'h

^tnngs of a do.en, one^aftL hX 7Trl- ^K d^"fT°^^
'"

costs them hut little pain to nnf
"

"'''^' 't^^'^ "'^^ed. Indeed, it

seeing that thev wear onTv 1 .m , e
" "" '" "" ''''' '' "*^-^^

^,-tted Silk handkerchi
.V^ ' Zu^: "'""?'"^ "'^ ^-^-

as well be called shift as ;obe
' ' "'" '^"'- ^'^ht

"How long ^u should liave remained at T-.h.,,- t
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Four Bedouins of the Faydans had come for some sinipter purpos^e
into thf environs of Palmyra, where they lay concealed. The
uant of water oblif,'ed them to leave their hiding-place to drink
at the t-pring, which is at a distance of about a mile from the
Temple of the Sun, within the precincts of which, it has already
beon said, the Arab hnts are all built. It happened, however,
that four of our Bedouins hiui strayed that way upon the look out.
and. spying these men, pursued them, stripped them, and
brought them naked into the village. How they obtained a
superiority over them I eaimot say and did not hear. They
were known to be Faydans. and Nasar ordered them into confine-
ment. In the night two of them eluded the vigilance of their
guard, and escaped. When Nasar heard of it he raved like a
madman, and could with difficulty be prevented from taking the
life of the sheik or chief of I'almyrn He immediately waited
on Lady Hester, told her what had happened, and said that
these men, no doubt, would make the best of their way to their
tribe and give information of her being witli him, and of the
rich Ixjoty that was to be made. He therefore prayed her to
(i'part for Hamah as quickly as possible, for if a party stronger
than we were should, by forced marches, overtake us. we must
inevitably fall into their hands. Lady Hester fixed on the
following day. although she strongly suspected the whole to be
a trick invented for the purpose of shortening h( r stav. fiefor--

going, curious to know what sort of peojtle the Faydans were,
she sent her interpreter to converse with the two who yet
remained in custody. When these knew who the interpreter
came from they said to him :

' Tell the English princess not to
be alarmed lest our people should overtake her in the desert.
Her name has already come to the ears of tli.- Emir of the
Faydans, and wherever his subjects meet with her she will be
respected. It is our deadly enemies, the Anizis. he seeks, but
you he sets upon his head ' (a figurative expression used in Arabia
to denote an absolute devotion to the service of another). Ladv
Hester did not. however, think it proper to risk the life of Na.sar
and her guards, and the next Jay we departed. Her Ladyship's
name was previously eut out in a conspicuous place as a memorial
of her visit to future travellers. Our return was less agreea'le
than our going, as we were constantly in a state of alai sm for feat-
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of bfitii,' overtaken by tlie Favtlans. N'othiri*,', however, hap-
pened, and on the third day we reached the tribe of the Sojahs
(wtio 1 have mentioned above >. when we considere 1 oiirselveri ad
in a i>lace of safety, and halted a day ti) refresh the horses.

' Diiruiu' the interval that had clapst'd between our Ljoin;f

and returning, several tribes had assembled in the rood it was
supposed we should take, attracted by curiosity and. in some
decree, by the ho\)ii of sharing in the presents which Lady Hester
distributed to the most distinguished slniks. Thus, from the

tents of the Sebahs we passed to those of the Amours, whose
chief, Ali Bussle, is renowned through Syria for the many
plundering parties he has headed. His long white beard, his

composed manner, and a certain dignified air, which, though
common to the Arabs "^ general, is particularly striking in him,
give the idea rather of age than a robber ; and w hen he is seen

sitting quietly in his tent it is with difiiculty one can be per-

suaded that he is not calumniated. We next saw the Benny-
kalies, who formerly pastured on the shores of the Persian Gulf,

as IS mentioned by Niebuhr; the Hadidiens (or Tribe of Iron),

who mount asses instead of horses, and make use of matchlocks
;

and some others, which 1 forbear to mention, as a mere catalogue

of names can afford but little entertainment. All these emulated
each other in the reception they gave her Ladyship. Some sent

their iiu^^t ^ uiquuis *<:- her to ride in ; others sent her yasort

and keimac, than which, your Lordship knows, the dairy can

produce nothing better. The finest mutton was never wanting.

For though the true Bedouins scorn to pasture anything but

camels, there are certain bastard tribes, such as the Mowalies
and a few more that we saw, which are mere graziers, and pay-

tribute for the protection that Prince Maliannah affords them.

Several .Xrabs offered their mares, but always made it understood

that they valued them at a price which the best racer in England
would hardly fetch. The Bedouins, it must be allowed, are very

mercenary, and strangely overrate the qualities of their beasts.

But I shall not venture an opinion on that subject, as no doubt

Lady Hester Stanhope will give your Lordship all the informa-

tion you can desire.

"My letter has already run into an unpardonable length, and

r hasten to its close. We arrived at Hamah just one month

x
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The Cave near Palmyra i6i
^rom r(,e day <>f leavn,. u. stn.n.ly ..or.v.nc.,] „f th- sa br.tv

vUuch tb. horses uer- a. aNc. lro,„ the c.Huplr.n..„t. na,d „.

bard-, A, |,,no. and n,v..lM,ad MUh-nd our. .o uunv iron,
K- pcnod r|,ar thr journey to I'.hnyra was first thou^l.t of sothat by t'i.s tinu- thuy uen- of no incons.derabl,- hm^jth. Habithas rendered .,. so accustomod to the Ka^tern coHtnme that w.th

tin. a. dit.o,, to our chms it would be d^u^ult to distiu-Miish usnm, the .nhabiiants of the eountry
; and as for h..- Ladyshipfrom he.r _,vat a,,t,tude f<,r everyth-n,. ^hr could parade all t he'mosques H, the Otto.uau do,u,n,on. without be,n.' detected

I have u.dy one word more to trouble you with. In the^.ry e,-cu,nstant.al account that Wood and DawkinB lmvc ofaln.yra and ,ts env.ror.s, they say notlun, of a cave that isound soniewhat more than two leagues to the north, at the
oot ol a chain of .nounta.ns that bounds the p)a,n ,n that direc-lonntl.er more serious oc-cupat;ons e,„a,,ng her attention,

^lu
.-

nt me there to examine .t
; and I .ent. escorted by thirtyarnu^ men, who for a trm,n, eonsiderat.on. agreed to conduc'nu. as they are able to pay themselves well bv the sale of thenmerals w uch they bnn, awav. , )„ our way I ,saw the quarry

ro.n wh.eh Palmyra was budt. Hu,e masses of stone.'be^,
r -d tor transportation, are lym, ,n ,t ; and m other parts the
..gular laces oi the nuk plamlv demonstrate ,t to have been the
;:rand qur.rry It is about a leati,,. and a quarter fron. the rumsWher. we had arrived at the cave, we stripped ounselves to the
slurt and drawers, and. each furnished with a tiambeau, .ollou.dour .Mudes. The mouth of the cave is. perha,.s, thirty feet ubreadth and of ten or twelve ,n hei.ht. ft cintmue^of t edunensions for a short distance, when two <hatts ,0 off in opposif
di..cc...ns, one of which we entered by a hole through which we

Tb -?h 'r,, "• r?*-'
'^''' "^"^ ^ ''^^^' '^-^ '"- chokedup b th. fallin-m of the roc'k. for within ,t assumed a tolerably

rei,^ular vaulted shape. Parallel to ,t ran another shaft of similar
>shape and dimensions, and we crawled from one to another
throu.'h holes that we'-e made in what mi^ht be called the wall
of separation of the .0, Through its whole length almost
both from ,fs side, .-, its arched roof, projected a beautiful'
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efflorcscrnct'. perfectly resembling tufts of white floss siik. whuh.
from Its taste when applied to the tonpue and from the uses to
which the Arabs put it. I suspect to be .* The heat was
so suffocating that I could not remain long in. We next visited
the shaft in the opposite direction. It was less deep and more
irregular than the first. In this the roof caught hre wherever a
taper was applied to it : an experiment I did not choose to see
repeated a third time for fear of suffocation from sulphurous
fumes, for the rock abounded with native sulphur. The Palmy-
rencB filled their bags with the .^ and I furnished mvself
with such specimens as I thought would be useful. We then
returned to Palmyra.

"Thus, my Lord. I have eudeavoured to put you in posse-^sinn
of some (if the circumstances of our journey. The rest I have
omitted for fear of being tedious.

"Her Ladyship has still the same -ood health slie ^njoved
at Constantinople. .Khc is not at all alarmed about the plague,
a]t}ioiii.'li raging furiously so near us as Tripoli. Beirut, "imd
Sayda. Mr. Bruce has totally lost that sickness of stomach to
which formerly he was so subject. Two years ago he bn.ught
up every meal he ate. which for the last eight month., has not
once happened to him. His euro has been chiefly owing to a
total abstinence fnim wine, spices, and stimulants, of which lie

made much too free a use. There is not now a healthier man
in all England.

" I have the honour to be. my f.nrd. with the greatest respect,
your Lordship's most obedient and m ry huinb'" servant,

"Ths. Lkwis Mertos."

•Alum (word erH8e<i). t .Mum (werd tra^d).

JMS. letter cf Jurt 22nd. 1813.



CHAPTER XX
DEPARTURE OF MICHAEL BRUCE

f ADY HESTER wn.te of lier triumphs to Henry Williams
1—* Wyiin, irom Latakia, on June .'Joth, 1813:

•• Without juk.. I have h..en .ruwn.d C.)ueen of the Des.rt
-H'^r he tnumphal arch a, Palmyra Nothm, could succeed

t r than th:s jounuy. dan.c.rons as u was. lor upon our relnrnHc uere pursued by two hund,. d of the enemy's horse butescaped fron. th,.,,.. They were determmed to ha.. Ih. head o5

dor r
^^'^";;«'"";P'»"'^'^1 "^' yet sent me m s,.... an an.bas-sador to say that I need not IVar auythmn-that evervthin-.belongmg to me should be respected : such .'ere ,he orders^n- n

U.J. po.er^ tribe bv Hve of Iheir eh.efs assembl,:;^^
I'a.'dad.

.
I hey all paid me hou,a,e. If I please I earnow ,o to Mrrra alone-I have notlun, to fear. I shall soonh.u.. as u.any names as .Apollo. T am the Pearl, the P.on theSun, ,Le Star. ,he L„ht from Heaven. ... I nm ouite u Idabout the people, and al, Syna . u. asto„,shnu.nt 1 n •

c u^gand success. -^ ''"''tot

"To have spent a month with some thousands <,f !i,.douinArabs ,s no eouunon thing. For three days they plagued me.adiy. and a ,he party, exc.ptn.g Bruce, ahnost mk.ted uZrcturnmg. Ihe servant, u ,e fr.ghtened out of their w.t.s, theTr.yes ah.ays hxed on their a.ins or upon ,ne. Tlu. dragoman
<'o..ld r-ot speak-he had <pute lo.st his heaci. All the people
r.miediately about me were cho.en rascals, and, having pnrued
. lellow who was once with tie Fre.ich army m Egypt I hkIcdash int. the ..i.ddle of them; I made my speech-tha, .s" to say
1 acted, a.,d the ,„an spoke. Tt so suipnsed and eharuied them
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tiiat they all became as harmless as pos.sil)l(>, and h.-re. ended all

unpleasant scenes. . . . Nobody must ever yive ai .pinion uf
the charms of the desert who has not seen 1.500 eai Is descend
the mountains into an enchanting vale, and a tribe ot Arabs
pitch their tents upon beds of flowers of ten thou.sand hues,
bnnmni; with them liuridnMls of li\iny creature^; only a few days
old—children, lambs, kids, foals, young camels, and puppies."*

To l^ariniujr .she wrote also from Latakia :

"The En^flish world are abouf as i^'ood-natured a^ I believed
them to be; to ridicule a [x-rson said to be starvinir in a burning
desert is very charitable, but, i)oor souls, their imagination is

as misi'i-able as their humanity is b(jiinded, for it never, 1 sup-
|)ose, entered their heads that 1 carried everythinir before me,
and was crowned under th(! triumphal arch at Palmyra, pitched
my tint amidst thousands of Arabs, and spent a montli with these
very interesting people. . . ." f

There is a short note, dated July l.ltli, 1813. on the same
subject, to General Oakes, informing him that her journey
into the desert was " considered as the most extraordinary
ever made in this country. All those who know the Arabs
only wonder we ever returned safe." After her experi-
ences at Palmyra, which for an P:nglishwoman and for

1812 were certainly remarkable—she went by slow stages
towards the sea-coast.

Leaving Hamah on May lOtli she arrived at Latakia
on the 2"2n i.

"Lady Hester and Mr. Bruce," wrote Dr. Meryoii. 'Csfab-
ii-^hed themselves in the hou.sc pre|)ared for them, and I m a
small one which had been bire.J for me. . . . The house which

• '• DUri.M of a Ixwiy of Quality from 17!<7-lijt4.- By Frances Williftm.s Wynn
lSt>4, pp. :!25-7. (liy kiml pcrmi.-isi ui of Sl'H.-irn. I/)n^ni in.i. (ircen & Col

t
' Life of Stratford (Uiuucin, by 8l,.inl.'y UtiH Pool.'. IS8«. vol. i , p |20

kiail (HTmiiJion of MiWiir.s. l/jn^iuaiu. llri'i-a i Co.)
(Mv
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r.ady Hester occupjes at present has cost her, for the hire of three
months, about i'80, whereas an inhabitant wouhi have it for ;f20
a year. She has the reputation of being immensely rich, and
wherever she goes this entails on her much expense which a less
n-.ble personage might avoid—and not only entails on her, but
on those with her also.

" r am inclined to thi.ik we shall embark from Latakia eitl er
for Russia, by th way of the Black Sea, or else for Malta. We
have seen en<.ugh of the Turks, and shall leave them without
regret." •

It was Lady Hester's plan to leave Syria at this time.
The

; lague was raging all over the country.

"We shall get away from hence," she wrote to General
Oakcs, in the note of July 15th, 1813. "as soon as we can get a
good passage, either in a sliip of war or in a ship of the country,
when no longer infected by the plague

; but they are not .safe
just now, nor is this good weather up here: the heat is so great
at sea and th' re are frequent calms." +

Until the beginning of June Latakia itself had been
free from the scourge, but duri g July and August it was
not so healthy. Anxious as Laay Hester was to leave, cer-
tain difficulties prevented her departure. For one thing,
slie had nineteen horses in lier stables, and did nt)t know
how to dispose of them. She was restless and undecided.
WTiile ostensibly planning to go to Europe, she was actu-
ally in communication with the Wahabit« Chief concern-
ing a visit she desired t/o pay to his capital at Derayah,
for her lively imagination had been stirred by accounts
of marvellous dromedaries, swifter than horses, spacious
palaces, superb robes, and beautiful wives. She was occu-
pied, too, by applications from diverse people who, trading
on her supposed influence and power, approached her with

* .\t<. Iptter, Lfttakia. ,lane 12tl). 181.1.

t A'tic Monthly Mwj'tzmf, IH4.'i, vol. ti7, p. ;i:>2.
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all sorts of sii-nlaations and petitions addressed t.. the
gracious Milec' anhop.' and Monsieur Bruce.

The foUowuig extract, translated from a letter written
by Catafago, a rich Greek at Nazareth, to Dr. Meryon on
June 8th, ISi;}. will serve as an example of the manner in
which local people regarded the standing of Lady Hester
and Mr. Bruce.

- f iKivc had the pleasure of rcnntly receiving a letter from
.M.

1 ..am head interpreter of the EngHsh Leoatiou at Cun-
stantmople, he wrote. " I am enclosing you a copy of it so
that you may see, sir. tiiat I have begun to enjov the sweet
results the
^, ,

generous and eiTectual protection (jf Milt'di
btanhopc and Monsieur Bruce."

ile then begged Miledi Stanhope ond Monsieur Bruce to
be so kmd as to write to Pisani f^ ask the hitt.'r to help
him tc protect himself against Malagamba. the English
agent at Acre, who was making himself troublesome, "and
continued ;

"1 have for this reason written to M,!edi Stanhope and to
Monsieur Bruce to b..g tiieui to provide mr uitli this letter of
recommendation, if my re.p.est meets with their approbation-
and, d the contrary should be the case, to have the kindness to
suggest to me some other means which they may consider more
certam and more ellectual st.U in enablm^ me to attain my
wishes. * ^

The unrest which possessed Lady Hester was connected
with Bruce. Both had grown disillusioned. Passion liad
waned. There were grave faults of character in each
Bruce was vain and arrogant ; Lady Hester was impetu-
ous, and strongly resented interference with her freedom
There is no record of a .luarrel, nothing to show how the

author"""
""^ "' '*''''*' """"' '"''"'' """'" '" ^'"'"'' '" *''^' P'«*-'-' of Ih.

A
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end c.tme. The attachment was piobably not deep on either
side. Brace's nature was fickle, as that of spoilt darlings
is apt to be. an<l in Lady H<>ster the spirit of adventure
was so pronounced that love played a secondary part.

It IS safe to presume that Bruce had grown weary of

Lady Hester's brilliant charms, tempered as they were bv
exactions. Her attitude was n(jt so simple. She had
schooled herself to regard the affair as an episode ; she
had always borne in mind that Bruce owed a duty to his

father, and she still believed that he might make a career
for himself in England. She had discovered, however,
that the man in wh(mi she had placd her unbounded faith
was not likely t(j justify it fully, and she probably felt that
she was not dependent on him for happiness, and that she
could return to a single life as easily as she had left it. Yet
the parting was a great wrench to both, as such partings
must l)e to people of their temperament. Natures sii'^h

as theirs could not remain calm under stress. Both cried
out, and though Bruce was afterwards easily consoled, and
Lady Hester brought her pride to bear in concealing her
suffering, it is a fact that from the dciy of his departure
she was a changed woman.

Early in October. 1813, Bruce received letters infoun-
ing him that his lather's health was in a bad state, and
advising him to return home at once. He set off
immediately. Dr. Meryon announced the news abruptly
in a l.-tter dated from Latakia on October -ioth • " Mr.
Bruc, is no longer with us. He departed from Latakia the
loth of this month for Constantinople by way of .VIeppo—

a

journey of one mouth and ten davs."
That both were unhappy is proved by Dr. Meryon's

letter to the Marquis of Sligii a few weeks later.

•It 's with -nat siUisfaction that I learned yesterdiiy from
Lady H..'ster your Lordslii[.'s intended arrival at Malta, and
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that tlun was some pros,K.,.r of seeinp yon m tl.is country
. . .

io.r presence would be particularly acceptable at a uuanent
Ike the present, as I think your soc.ety. for how ever a shortmu., would cheer up and do Lady H..ter .^ood, who has beena Roo<l deal affcc.ted „f l«t.- by the d.-parture of Mr. Bruce for
hn'>h,u]. -rom what I can understand. ,t was a letter from
|v fr.end ot Ins father's which n,duccd Lady Hester to insist" on
^ns return, which inentiont'd his health beinu unpaired .nnd hi =
bein- out ol spirits. Nothinn could have mdiiced Mr. Bruce "tohave «o, ,. but his implicit obedience to her wishes He wi. so
I'niazin.uiy artected at taking l,avc- that i was afraid he would
have retracted Ins intentions at the last moment.

"We have been six months in this place, surrounded on all
^.des by the pia.aie, which still commits ravages m the interior
but has tor some time past left the coast. Mr. Bruce went from
hence about five weeks since, intending to go by land through
tiie luart of .Vsia Minor, as there were so few opportunities by
sea, owing to the plague being u^jn the coast. Her Ladyship's
anxiety about him is augm 'nted. as she learns it still continues
in some ol the large towns of Asia Minor that it would be difticult
tor h.m to avoid. In a f.w days Ladv Hester leave, this place
lor her resK^ence at the loot of Mount r.ebanon, near Savda
where she mtends to pass the winter; as f<,r her future plan's ]

know nothing about them, and you will probably hear them
from herself. ...

"It has pleased God that her health has stood out against
the various fatigues she has gone through, not onlv of body, but
nf mmd. but I am in considerable anxiety about the late of this
winter." *

The Doctor's fears proved to bo prophetic. Lowered in
vitality, lonely and sorrowing, Lady Hester was tit prey
ior the ravages of the prevailing disease. In his next
letter to Lord Sligo Meryon informed the Marqnis that she
lay at death's door.

":\Iv Lord.— By the letter 1 had the honour of writin- your
Lordship m th.' course of this month. I informed you h^w much

•M.S. letUr, DtcTTnlxT, IRlTt.
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I 'iitadul tlic ciltcts ul thi> uiiiTtT on arrount oi Lady Hester.
My apprehensions were but too well loiindrd. Fifteen dav^ ago
her Ladyship was seized with an innauiiiiatory lever, \shich
fell upon her brain and rendered her for five days delirious.
'J'o this succeeded a most de{)lorable ^tate of debility, the
more difticult to extricate iier from as it was accompanied by
an affection of the chest, which rendered her incapable of
takin- any iiourishinent hut asses' milk. In this bituatiou,
myself and the medical ^^eiitleman whose assistance 1 had
obtained despaired of her life, and :Mr. i^arker tlie Consul of
.Alcjipo, who is residing- at Latakia. had performed e melancholy
office of sealing her papers and f.utting a last banc ,cr affairs.

1\> the blessing (jf the Almighty, however, a favoi.iable change
took place; a diet consisting entirely of asses' milk by degrees
restored her strength, sleep returned, and on the GHth we were
enabled to pronounce her out of danger. She now continues
mending daily, and we trust in about ten days will be enabled
to prosecute her voyage by sea to her residence at the foot of
Mount Lebanon.

"(ireat, however, liave been (he ravages that this illness has
made in her looks, and it will be many months before her person
can recover any of its tmhonpoint. But [ esteem that as a
secondary object, and look only to the restoration of her health
and spirits. The sterility of the country is much against it, as
it is dithcult to find any of those delicacies that sick people like,

and, though we would vary her diet, we nowhere find anything
that's relishing. Your Lordsliip will. I am sure, readily pardon
my troublinir you, for 1 considered it my duty to give you a
correct account of her Ladyships illness, in order to prevent the
effects of erroneous ones that will, without doubt, get abioad, and
in which things will be represented worse than they really have
been.

"There is no plague here, none at Tripoli and Beirut. In
the interior it still infects some principal towns.

"! have the honour to be. my Lord, your Lordship's most
obedient and liumble servant.

"r. L. .M."

* MS. lotttr rf Dfct m}«T, 1HI3.
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A letter of about the same date informed Miss Elizabeth

Williams of the bad news. Lady Hester had remained w
communication with her former companiou, whose pro-
jected marriage in Malta h d for some unknown reason
come to nought. It was not long before arrang?ments were
made for Miss Williams to travel to the East and become
a member of Lady Hester's household.

Dr. Meryon wrote to Miss \ViIli;.m.s, at Malta, from
Latakia, on December 2nd, 181.3 :

••
I >KAK Miss Williams,-Knowiuu the great interest vuu take

in Lady Hester s health and weltare. it would he unpa;donal,k-
in me it I did not ..eize the first opportunity to c<nnmunieate to
you a recent illness which she has suffered, and which will no
doubt, he rei)eated ,„ a variety of ways at Malta. A l.ttle more
lian a lortmght ago she was attacked with an inflammato.-.-
ever, which lell upon her brain and h,r chest, rendcrin- her
tor six nights delirious and causing the greatest suffering from
.l.ftcult respa-ation. Her lite was despaired ot. and I scarcely
thought I should liuve the pleasure o'' writing vou the. consolatory
news I now am able to send you. For after two davs of the most
unminent danger, the fever left her. and though 'she remained
in a state ot debility, the greatest you can conceive, yet since tin.
day her health has mended, and our fears for her life an- entire]

v

over Still, however, the greatest attention is re.piired, as the
smallest error in diet or m.^diciue throws us back, and the strictest
regimen and attention only brings her on slowly

"In about a fortnight I hope she will be able to set out tor
the foot of Mount Lebanon, near Sayda, where she has fi-ed to
remain for the winter.

"Lady Hester laments much to find that in all your letters
you manifest a peevishness and discontentedness with your situa
tion at Malta. You do wrong, for there is not a moment that
she does not speak of you with the same tenderness and affection
as If you were her child. If you dislike Malta, you can go t,,
hngland where you will be sure to find a respectable service
and there are your friends, Mr. Kice, Wilson, and Pooknell'
where you always are sure of an asylum.
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"Ai for your complaints that she doi>.s not write to yiju, she
deiires me to say you should consider that lialt the letters that
are sent are lost on the way, and thus never reach you—and,
besides, you know, there is another Mis= Williams who gets hold
ol them and reiids them, and thus renders it quite impossible to
writ* with any contidence.

"As lor myselt, 1 hope, Miss Williams, to retain a place in

your recollection as ever anxious to render y<Mi any .-.ervice that
may lie in my power.

"I remain, with meat sincerity, yours most faithfully.

"C. L. M.
"Mr. Bruce has left for England, for his father's ill-health

made him very anxious to see liiui. and Lady Hester insisted
on iiis y;oin^."

Dr. Mervon addressed a letter to Bruce at Constanti-
nople :

"Since the date of my last, written to you. I think, on the
29th of November, Lady Hester has been r -covering slowly, and
is still so very weak that it is totally impossible for her to" write
you a line herself—nay, almost to sit up in bed. Last night she
slept live hours together, a very favourable symptom: to-morrow,
should her strength permit, she proposes going into the bath.
She appears, in the meantime, very anxious about your speedy
arrival in England, owing to your father's great anxiety to see
you. Captain Macdonald has been here, and was very urgent
to pay a visit to her Ladyship, saying he had a message from
Mr. Crawford Bruce ; hut this was out of the question, as he could
be no contidential friend of your fathei's. He is the bearer of
this, being again on his return to Constantinople, which he left

a few weeks ago.

"I remain, dear sir. with the greatest respect, your most
obedient and very faithful servant,

"C. L. Meryon." •

Before she regained her health Lady Hester wrote to

Colonel Missett, the English resident at Alexandria, who
* iI.S. letter. December, 1813.
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had asked whether Dr. M.ryon could be spared to attend
|.pon h,m. Dr. Meryon had himself been prostrated l^y
the fever, as also had Lady Hester's maid, Mrs. Fry :

*'T am incapable through illness of wntinjr (o vuu mv.di

account for In. non-appearance. About a week after the tune
I mentioned he was ready to set ofl'.

••^list when he was upon the point of settin;. oil Mr. [barker's.Inn fell dangerously ,11 of a mahgnant fev-r, and the poor

te ; ;

"'""" '''''' '' """'^ '''"' been an act of ,he

n n n
"l';;'"";^'. '\ ^;'^-' '^^Pr.ved hnu of succour at thatn.

.
nent fh.s d.tamed hnn a long tune, and ,t ended in twoof the children dying in one day.
"I then proposed that the Doctor should accompany me byland as far a.s Sayda. .s

| intended to spend the w nter in tliene,g onrhood ot^ Lebanon, that ho should then proceed to Ac

after t'llT T'-''
'"'" '' ^^''''^''- t'^^-tunatelv, shortly

alter f iell ill myself of a most dreadful fever, m whdi I was

xvalk u.thout the as.sistance of two persons, and that for fiv. oren nnnute.s at a time. When I consider what I have ^onethrough It IS only surprising to me that I am here at all. TheDo<. or himself has been ill, the dragonuan has been .11. and mymaid likewise, of fever in a shght degree. Under th..se c.rcum-
B ances you see that it is impossible for me to send the Doctor
at this moment, and if I were to propose it to hm. I think hewould strongly object to it. As soon as the wind changes to thenorth, I mean to be carried down, put into a boat, and conveved
to my new habitation, as the air of this place (at least th.s year)
IS prodigiously unwholesome. Myself as well as the Doctor are
.n daily expectation of a letter from Mr. Thurbun. *

to knowhe state o your health. P.elieve me that it cost me a great deal
o detain he Doctor, for my an.xie.ty about your recov.^ry is not
the least diminished, although, unfortunately, at this moment Ihave not in my power to do much to accelerate it,

* Colonel Missett'8 pcfrttan-.



Bruce in England ^7i
•r.ruce has hrui -one di.vii uecks. Hr uas d.tain.'d at

AntiocL. at Alrppo tor mules, for -uidos, tor Tartars, etc. and
I .suppo.,e will be detained at every place un Ins v to Con-
stantinople, and that he will be, in fact, lon-tr -o., by land
than if hr had ijone by sea to En^^land. This dFstresses me a
go<jd deal, as I am afraid that if the winter is a hard one his
father's health may break even more than he expects before he
arrives." *

A reference to Brace's return to p:ntilan(l is made in
a h'tter from the Princess of Wales to Lady Ciiarlotto
Bury :

- I have hoard that Mr. Crawford Bruce has left

Lady Hester, and that he is expected every day in En^hind
;

I have also boon told that Lady HeJter "is now"" quite
devoted to the French nation, and has given uf) the Eng-
lish for it."t—Saturday, October ;Ust [1813 ?].

Mr. Bruce, Senior, had recovered from his indisposition
when his son returned. He did not die until March 31st,
I82<).t Michael threw himself with energy into society
life. In 1814 there was a suggestion that he should go
back to Lady Hester, but nothing came of it. She wrote
to General Oakes on April 25th, from Jaffa, that Bruce had
written her that he had seen the General during his visit
to England. She would not hear of his conung to Syria
to fetch her or meeting her upon th^ Continent. His father
she said, had acted in such a half-and-half wav that that
alone would have deprived her of any real comfort in the
C(mnection, (=ven if then- had been no other reason for breaking
It off Irom the beginning she had not only told^ Bruce
himself, but she had solemriJ,ij assured his father that she
would never stand in the way of Michael's marriage, and

• Frnm the MeryoD M.S,S.. ditwl Deoemlx.r, 1813

U.irj of a l^v ,n Wa.t.ng. vol. ,v.. p. 08). (Colbu.n. 18.!H
)

etc-r!^ o'Iu.lTT «'^^*'-iW^lCra«ford Brvo.. father of Micbvl Bruoc."etc.—iAe GenUeman^ Magazme. 1820, pt. i. vr>p ,«, ,, -^-^
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that she would give- fiim up when his travels were over.
She had seen, alas, too much of the fatal consequences of
young men being hampered with old women.

And then she unbosomed her feelings very freely to
her old friend whom she knew she could trust, and m whc.m
h.r faith was well justified. She had taken, it was true, she
HTote,^ a very odd line in exposing herself in order to set
P.ruce's father's mind at r.'st, so that he might not suspect
iinything underhand about the business. She kn-w w.-U
» nough that she could have brazened out the affair had she
been s(, minded. She could simply have mixed up Bruce's
name with the names of other young men who had joined
her on her travels, and no one could then have guessed
her secret. She might even have deceived her broth-r,
as lit" was at such a distance, and like many other women
who had acted in a like manner, she might "still have kept
herself up in the w(.rld. But she had thought first—not
of herself, not even of Bru; -but of the feelings of an old
man wrapped up in his son. And, acting thus, as she held,
hcncmrably, she had expected old Mr. Bruce to have had more
c-(msideration and more confidence in her than he had shown.
" Now it is over," she added a little plaintively, "

it is not
worth talking about, and those who know mewell know I
am better able to make great sacrifices than little ones."

She told General Oakes that she hated and would alwavs
hate England, and that she would never have lived there
again even if Bruce had been out of the question. She
knew that she could find a home and friends in every country,
and she bravely assured her friend that she had nothing to
complain of, and especially where Bruce's relations to herself
were concerned she had not a wo/d to say against his conduct.

The passage of Lady Hester's correspondence which
contains this striking revelation of her feelings was ignored
by the Duchess of Cleveland in her biography, and it is
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doubtful whether she even knew of it. She quoted an extract

from the letter of which it is a part, but probably used the
version print(>(l in The MvyUldif Mmjazine, ami did not
trouble to look at the original.

Lady Hester's statement that she would never have
lived in England again, even had Bruce been out of the

(juestion, must be taken with reserve. Her relations with
him were known at home,* and it would have been well-

nigh impossible f(jr her to reot)ver the reputation she had lost.

Though she scorned the suggestion and no one troubled to

contradict her, it may be regarded as certain that the ehief

reasons which kept her in the E.ist were connected with
Bruce. In ISU; L.idy Hester heard with distress of Bruce's
trial in the Lnvalette case.f He was sentenced, with Sir

Kobert Wilson and Captain John Hely-Hutchinson, to three
months' imprisonment in a Paris prison. The irrepressible

young man appears to have sutfiTed little from this adven-
ture. He had many friends in Paris, Madame de St. Aignan
Caulaincourt, the Princesse de Vaudemont, the Duehesse de
St. Leu, the Princesse de la Moskowa (Marshal Xey's
widow), and other high-born dames amimgst them. On
his return to England he continued his career as a lady-
killer (according to Lady Charlotte Bury's account), and on
August loth, 1818, he married Marianne, daughtc of Sir
(Jeorre Dallas and widow of Sir Peter Parker. + His later
doings in no way affected Lady Hester, and there is no
further mention of him in her life.§

• Stt. the letter from ' Monk " I^^wiF, quoted at p. 105.

t For Lady Hester-.s not<- on this affair mc p. 22t;, where she refers to it in a IctKr
to James Silk Buckingham, F..r Sir RoVx-rt Wilson'i. aerount -rr Tht GtntUmant
Mii'jazine, ISlti, vol. Sii, pp. fi4.'>-i;.

X Tht GcntUimii'a Magazine, 1818, vol. 8H. p. 178.

§ In 1H18 he was a member of the famous Rota Club, to which Hobhouse, Douglas
Kinnaird ami Serope Davis Ulon^-e,'. In 1821 he entered at Uncolns Inn. He had
one son, Miehael. and 1„- di.il on November 4th. I8t;7. at boguoi.—The Ttmei
Noveml)er lilb. IStil, p. 1.

'
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No sooner was La(l\- Hester well enough to be moved
than she decided to set out for Sayda.

'
111 lihoi.c a wct'k," slie had written to Canning from Latakia

before her illness, "I repair to a pretty convent at the foot of

Lebanon for the winter. The Pacfa of Acre is come into that
neighbourhood to repair a castle, and the Prince of the Druses
hunts within an hour of nr' habitation, so I shall often see him.
We are great friends, he is a very agreeable man, and very
popular in the Mountain. I am quite at home all over th.>

country
: the common people pay me the same sort of re-pect

ah they do a great 1 iirk, and the ^reat men treat me as if I was
one of them. In short. I am very comfortable, in my oun
odd way; part of this country is divine, and 1 always find some-
thin^f to amuse and occupy my mind. Now the good people of

England may imaiiine me forlorn and miserable ; they are very
welcome. I would not change my fjailo.sopliical life for their

empty follies." *

Three months of sickness intervened between tliis letter

and the actual departure, and a very different Lady Hester

it was who set forth to a now home.

Weak in health, broken in spirit, feeling herself more
or less abandoned by iier lover and her friends, and tem-

porarily subdued by her various trying experiences, she

shut herself up and for a time lived a secluded hfe.f

* " Life of StratfonJ Canning." by Stanley l^anR Poole. IS88, »oI. i.. p. 121. (By
kind fxTmi-ision of Messrs. Longmanti, Oreon ami Co.)'

t It may be objected th.it tben- is ni)f siifticient proof of tlio f:i>. r th.it Lady Hcwtei .s

illne.-w and the great cliange in herself that followed it was due in the lir.st place to

Bruee's •rparture. Bui a passage from .John HUodonald s "'.Journey thriiiigh A;-^ia

Minor. Armenia and K(X)rdistaa in 1H13 and 1814 " (London : Murray, IHlH. p. iv,2)

shows how closely th« events were connected. ' Captain Maodonald (Kinncar) arrived
»t lAtikia a day or tuo nft'r thf rommfnrement of L<ady Hester's illne.SH," wrote Dr.

Meryon (" Travels," vol. ii . p. 295). ' Ijuly Hester Stanhoiie. and her physician,
Mr. MiTiin. whose attention t > mo during my illness will never Ix^ forgotten." wrote
Miicdonald. ' were then aU<() n'siditin at Ijitakia : my friend Mr. Bruce had onlv

a ffw days hKf'irf sri Hit )ii hit n'turn to Kuro|M" '
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CHAPTER XXI

MAR ELIAS (1814), LADY HESTER intime

T^ ARLY in January Lady Hester was well enough to
*—

' travel, and by painful and slow degrees reached Sayda.
The Convent of Mar Elias, which she had chosen for her
residence, was on the summit of a small mountain, the road
leading to it being so steep that asses were best fitted to
clamber up it. There were no neighbours of any conse-
quence. " There is a small village half a mile off," wrote
Dr. Meryon, "but it consists wholly of poor miserable
peasants who come every now and then out of curiosity
to stare at the Franks and the English Sultan's daughter,
the name Lady Hester generally goes by," *

Many repairs had to be made before the convent was
inhabitable, and although Lady Hester, owing to her state
of health, had little inclination for business, she was obliged
to turn her thoughts to practical things. The following
letters, dictated by her in French j and dealing with petty
details, bring to light a phase of her character which is

not shown by her more studied correspondence.

To M. Louis Bertrand,J at Dayr el Kamar:

Le 15 Janvier, lt<14, Sayde.

"Monsieur,—Mili'di He-t. r Stanhope m'a chargi'. de voiis
rcraerciiT pour avoir purveille le travail a couvent de St. Elias.

• MS. IftUr, December Slst, 1813.

t " Her Lrtdyship's French was eomctimcs wordn! without much rep.ard to genders
and tenees, although in her eipr-s.siona nobody -ould be happier," wrote Meryon in
the ' MtmoirP," vd. iii., p, Ij. + a iJni>;onian.

"
J77
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Jo dois, cependaut, vou.s fait raarquer que les dernicTos pluies

ont pass^ les terraces et ont penetre dans les trois grander
chambres. chose tres essentielle k laquelle Mr. A. B. n'a pas fait

attention quoiqu'il etoit sur les lieux. La citerne du bain t 11

outre a une voie d'eau qu'on suppose etre au fond du chaudron
de cuivre; puisque d'eau qu'on verse dedans couie toute de suit.;

par en bas. Ce qui a obiii,'e INIiledi d'envoyer un boiimio du
metier pour le defaire et le refaire bientot pour sur ou il est

fautif.

"Miledi presente ses respects au Prin';e Besliyr en demandant
des nouvelles de sa sante et elle le prie de donner urdre a ses

Lfens lui envoyer aussitot qu'il sera possible une anesse jeune,

saine, sans maladie sans tache, qui a fait son poulin recemment
et qui est capable de fouinir deux fzoblets de iait i)ar jour. Vous
aurez !a bonte de traiter pour le prix de louage avec le pro-

prietairc vous meme. L'etat de sa sante I'a rendu incapable de

prendre presque tous les aliments no"rissans, k cause de la clialeur

qu'ils lui donnent interieurement ; <>t ce n'est que le Iait

(i'anesse qui, en meme terns la fortifie sans exciter en elle

aucune sensation fievreuse. C'est pourquoi qu'apres qu'elle sera

it Abra elle compte du faire du Iait d'anesse sa nourriture." *

Five days later Lady Hester wrote to M. Catafago of

Acre :

" Vous avez sans doute entendre parler de ma cruelle maladie
qui m'a reduit a I'extremite pour 130 beuros. Quand j'avoi.s

commence a me retablir elle a ete suivi d'une fievre tierce qui

a encore reduit mes forces. Mais, grace a Dieu, a present j'ai

peu de chose a me plaindre exccpte une grande foiblesse et sur-

tout dans les genoux qui m'empeche de marcher.

"Dans cette etat ce que je prend c'est de Iait d'anesse, un
petit morceau d'agneau que suce, et de bien petits pouh^ts simple-

ment cuits. V'oili ma nourriture. En arrivant ici j'ai fait

presenter ma bujourdo au vieux Motsellim, en lui disant que je

Berois bien aise, comme ces choses etoient difficiles i trouver,

qu'il vuulait avoii l:i bonte d'exercer son [)ouvoir de tacher les

From [>: M»rvon'd MSS.
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pmcurer pour inoi, et d.. rienvoy.r un pen de bU', do charbon
ft de bois et jusqu'a ce qiw j'avois r.rranue ma famille de maiiiere
detre capable d'onvoye- le ^ i-d domestiq.ie que j'ai qui est
capaljle de provisioner urie iauuWe et de chercher par ici et par la
ce (l(,nt j'ai besoin

; car dans ce moment je ne peux par le laisser
s absenter d'etre aupres de moi parceque je nai aucun dro-ne-
man, et c'est le seul homme qui scait parler le Franijois. Car
mon dro^nieman u'est pa.s encore venu, ayant des affaires ii Tripoli
and a Bairout. Je suis vmu me reposer dans la maison de
Damiani me trouvant trop faibie. Depuis quatre jours qu'il
restoit Motsellim apres mon arrive il m'envoyait une peu de
vacbe, et de bois et de charbons pour deux jours—et manquant
de nournture convenable pour une malade j'ai eu une fois une
petite attaque de fievre." *

Two other letters written by Lady Hester in February,
in her schoolgirlish French, with an utter disregard of
accents, refer to her illness, to the departure of Mr. Bruce
and to the repairs she had made at the convent.

From Lady Hester Staubope at Mar Elias to Maalem A/iz
at Cairo

:

Feb. 4th, 1814.
C est avec le plus ^rand plaisir que j'ai appris depuis peu

vous allez marier votre jolie fille, et je vous en fais mon com-
pliment. Je regrette beaucoup que ce n'est pas dans mon pouvoir
de lui envoyer le cadeau que je lui avois promis. mais il taut d'abord
quitter ce pays ci. En attendant je vous envoie deux banques
de vin blanc et un rou-e et deux boites de beccafigues, que j'ai
destine pour vous pour long temps. Mais une fievre qui m'a
reduit i I'extremite, m'avoit empeche de rien faire pour quelques
mois. Graces a Dieu. je coram." , a reprendre un peu les
forces, et je vicns m'etablir dans un petit convent au pied de
Mt. Libon en attendant qu'il vient un batiment Anglois. Mais
il paroit qu'il ne viendra pas pour long temps c'est que la peste
on dit a commencer a se montrer encore dans ce p;iy^ ci. II y a
quatre mois que Mr. Bruce m'a quitte pour aller en Angleterra

• From Dr. Meryon's MSS.
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par Vicnne, ayant ro^u des nouvelles que son pere etoit malade.
II a prefers ce moyen de voyager pensant qu'il etoit le plus

expediticux ; comine la quarantine I'auroit beaucoup retardi s'il

etoit alle par mer. Mais je crois qu'il s'est trompe et qu'il

n'arrivera que dans le commencement de I'ete." *

Lady Hester wrote as follows to " Le patriarche Grec
"

about the convent

:

Du 23 feviier, 1814.

"Au tres respectable et tres venerable Seigneur,

—

"Apres le desir pour I'obtention de votre benediction et de
priercs de votre Seignurie, je represente que j\isqu'a I'epoque

de ma rencontre avec votre Secretaire, j'ignorais que c'est votre

Grandeur qui est le proprietaire du Convent de Mar Klias, Abra,

croyant d'apres ce qui m'a ete raport^ qu'il appartenait k un
Eveque qui se, trouve actuellement en France et si j 'avals eu

connoissance du veritable fait je n'aurais par [sic] pris la liberte

de faire des reparations au dit Convent sans votre permission
;

mais outre que j'ai ete ma! ini'orme, mon Dragoman etait malade

incapable de remplir ses devoirs presentement, graces a I'ieu

et par le secour des prieres de votre Saintete. je me trouve depuis

8 a 10 jours beaucoup mieux et lorsque le tems fera bon dans

30 a 40 jours j'espere que je seres honores de votre visite affin

de vous t'aire voir toutes les reparations laites au convent et si

parmi lesquelles il s'en trouve qquunes qui ne vous plaise par

avant me sortie du Convent j'aures soin de les mottres dans Icur

premier etat.

"Je remercie votre Seignenrie de tons les generostes et de ses

bontes, fai[sant] des veux a Dieu tres haut pour la perpetuite de

ea superiorite. Apres ce qui a falhi representer, desirant du

nouveau Tobtention de votre Benediction et vos saintes prieres.

" Signe a I'original,

"Hester Lucy Stanhope.
" Anglaise."t

Dr. Meryon described Lady Hester's first permanent

* From Dr. Meryon's MSS. f ^^"i-
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home in the East and how it was appointed. Lady Hester
had settled at Mar Elias on February 20th. Dr. Meryon
inhabited a tiny cottage half a mile away, at Abra.

"We camt; here by sea in a latine-sailed boat, very roomy
and commodious," he wrote. "The weather during the whole
passage was quite fine, and we had no a' ident or unpleasant
iiccurrence whatever. We disembarked, and resided f(jr a short
time in a house in the French Caravanserai, a large quadrangular
building formerly filled with French merchants, now having
nothing but a Consul and two or three mi.serable individuals who
are starving for want of business. Thence we transported our-
selves, about the middle of Febniary, to the Monastery of Saint
Elias. The whole of Mount Lebanon is covered with monasteries,
some of which have a fraternity, others have not. Ours is of
this latter sort. It has served as the occasional residence of
the Catholic Patriarch or Primate of the P.oman Catholics of the
mountain. It is built, as they generally are, of a quadrangular
form, enclosing a court into which all the rooms open, with flat

roofs, and of one storey only.

"Here we are likely to spend the next six months; and, in

truth, no place presents greater security against the plague should
it happen to infect Sayda. In these countries of insecurity,
where scarcely six months pass without an insurrection, the
march of troops, or a plague, (^r some calamity, the people are
accustomed annually to lay in a store of provisions sufficient for

the year's consumption, that, let happen what will, they may
be secure at least of not starving. For during all such periods
the shops are generally shut, and those who have no store of
their own can hardly procure food. We have been obliged to
imitate their example, and observe to what a few things tlie

wants of man reduce themselves. Rice, wheat, oil and butter
comprehend them all : and the poor here are content with wheat
and oil only, making the oil serve all the purposes of butter.
.Add to these wood for fuel, and you see us armed against every-
thing.

"I must confess I do not look forward to the time we shall

spend here with much satisfaction. Solitude is agreeable when
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with a t,'ood library, but we have not . sinjjle bcjk in the world.
Conversation «>on wears out between two people. I almost wish
I wa.s a sportsman, for there are coveys and coveys of partrid<:es
close to us. and at least it would serve to pass a few mornin;.'fl
to f,'o and sh(j<jt them, besides adding.' a good dish to the dinrirr
table. But I most ol all regret the wai.t of medical books. The
time I am now spending is time absolutely lost to my profession,
and the want of books whereby to keep pace witli the improve-
ments of the times has led me into a desultory manner of practice
that^ I would willingly correct as fast as possible.

" I see no chance of returning to England this year. I think
I told you in my last that Mr. Bruce had quitted us in haste for
England owing to the ill-health of l.is father. Now he is gone,
Lady Hester is in a manner under my protection, and I am'
answerable to her brother and friends for her safety in these dis-
tant countries. vSo that to think of leaving her now would turn
to my discredit and dis'ionour, eince people would say I deserted
her in a strange country and left a woman to shift for herself
among a brutal and barbarous people. Moreover, had I the
power, however much I might wish to return, I do not think it

would be prudent to do it, and thus lose all chance of Lady
Hester's future assistance in establishing me for life. As it is,

it is impossible, and I feel I must yet forego for some time the
much desired happiness of seeing my friends."*

Lady Hester was certainly not in a fit state to be left.

Her malady recurred, and the few servants she had to wait
upon her were seized with illness. At last the weather
turned spring-like, and she recovered sufficiently to ride out
in the gardens, experiencing a " new return of life," as Dr.
Meryon described it.

"From that time her character changed deeply," he wrote.
"She became simple in her habits almost to cynicism. She
showed, in her actions and her conversation, a mind severe
indeed, but powerfully vigorous. Scanning men and things with

* US. letter, March 12th, 1814.
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a wonderful inttlliticncc, she commented iipfm them as if the

motives of human actions were open to her inspection. Some-
times she looked into futurity like the Sybil of old. .

.'"
*

She had cast of! the Western world for over. She was

henceforward to all intents and purposes Oriental ; she was

no longer a traveller, but a sojourner in an adopted land.

•"Truvil^," vol. ii., p. 31(>.
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MESHMUSHY

nPHE spring of 1814 passed quietly at the convent. Lady
1 Hester had nothing pleasant with which to occupy her

mind except a hazy plan for the future connected with
treasure-seeking at Ascalon. She was worried and often
peevish, subject, too, to fits of temper, which were no doubt
the rei.ult of Ler enfeebled health. WTien g^eat heat ensued
about June, Dr. Meryon thought it wise that she should
remove to the village of Meshmushy, about five hours'
journey from the convent, and situated on a high part of
the mountain.

Lady Hester applied to Emir Beshyr for a house there,
but his permission was half-hearted, and, disturbed by this
apparent show of opposition, she determined to set off a\;

once and " pitch her tents on the mountain, if she found
nothing better." *

She was ill and quarrelled with everybody. The day
fixed for starting was July 25th, and on that day Dr.
Meryon wrote in his diary:

"Her Ladyship awoke a little better. But the disputes that
still continued between her and the maid spoiled the comfort of
the house, and by keeping Lady Hester constantly in a passion
made me quite miserable. At twelve she trot up to the bath.
Nothing was right, it was too cold, and t(X) hot. and for an hour

• " TraveU," vol. ii., p. 373.
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aftcnvanls she would lunv brcuk into a raye and now deeply
deplore Iht situation that she was left in the hands of such
wretches as we ail were. . . .

"Her Ladyship had'iixed on departing' tor Meshmusliy this

evening'. The time of departure came, and she would not take
her maid, who was obliged to give a written list of v hat the
difl'erent packa^fes and chests contained. Tiie packing' v.ss

entrusted to the dragoman and the orders for departure, Ac, were
given to him. I was desired not to interfere. The luggage
was to be divided in^o two parts—one for the station of the even-
ing and the other for tlie station of the following morning, as
although Meshmushy was but six leagues off, we were to make
four stations of it. .\ bedstea'' intended tor the second station
was by a mistake of the drpgoman sent to the first, and the
medicine chest, which [ had requested might be ready for us,
at our arrival at the first station, was delayed until ten o'clock
at night. It will be seen what a situation these mistakes of his
brought me into.

"The whole of the day I had remained near her to soothe
her. I had had no time tn put on my tiavelling dress, nor to
pack up my things, nor to eat my dinner, nor anything. Before
setting off she comphiined bitterly of her lot. Yet she had a
dragoman, a walking groom, a cook, a man senant of all works,
four maids, &c., and myself. She said we all of us were unfeel-
ing, all brutes! That oh! if Ld. T. or James could see her.
That I was without a grain of spirit. With no more spirit than
a louse, or else I should iiave knocked Mrs. Fry down a thousand
times. That when Mr. Pitt was ill, if the P. of W.'s porter had
insulted him as she had been insulted by that damned woman
she would have knocked him down fiat

"Sometimes she would say she could have nothing to eat.
Rut what could we do? All that the country afforded"she had
at her command, and her dislikes which were repeated in a
thousand shapes were remedied over and over as fast as the
cook could do it.

"We set off T walked by her side and the Tairo groom
led her donkey. We arrived at the first station where her tent
was pitched in readiness near a small spring, the wuer of which
she was accustomed to drink, about one league from the convent
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The first thin;,' that titnick her eyo was the wooden bedstead.

Slie called for Pierre and in a violent rage said she should get

him bastinadoed for having not carried it to the next station.

He said J-ieaudin the dragoman had so ordered it. Immediately
Pierre was sent ofl' to fetch him.

"In th'> meantime some peasants, who were employed in

watching some gourd gardens close by, had come to observe us.

I feared they would go and prate in th'> village of what they

saw, and the transport, when she entered the tent. I en-

deavoured to tranquillize her, and said ' for God's sake calm
yourself—here are strangers just out of the tei:^.' Hut her

passions were now worked into a fury. Thus agitated, alas!

she was no longer herself, until quite exhausted, she burst into

tears. I then went out to get some water for her and entered

again. I accordingly withdrew, and much discorniwsed, went
to some distance and lay down on the ground. I had walked
a league up and down steep hills, and was dropping with sweat

and agitation. There was n-) tree to lie under, and nothing to

lie upon : and in my attention to Lady Hester I had oo ^ away
without my pelisse, so that I was as one in England . ithcut

his greatcoat. \ felt chiHy but my internal feelings were too

powerful at the moment to let me suffer what I otherwise should

have done from the night dew. Heaudin came, and threw the

mistake of the bedstead on me. Lady Hester called me to her

tent, abused me, called me names. ' You bear, make me .some

lemonade,' she erieu I .said, ' your Ladyship forgets the respect

that is due to your physician.' ' Physician! brute to stand and

provoke me. Makr me some lemonade.' 'No,' I answered,
' with your permission I will go about my businc ss.' ' ^'(ju shall

not go,' she criid. Then I turned to JMi. lieaudin. ' Monsieur,

ayez le bonte de faire ia. limonade pour Miledi--]'e ne peux

pas.' So 1 went and mounted my ass where he stood saddled,

called my servant boy and went home to Abra, where I arrived

at midnight. Finding the camels for the second station not

yet loaded 1 went to the Convent, set them off, and returning

home went to bed. When I awoke in the morning and con-

sidered over the events of the preceding evening, I reflected that

no treatment, however unjust, could authoriz*' me to desert I^ady

Hester for a moment ni a foreign C(jiintry, and leave her in the
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hands of strangers upon whom there was no dependence. She
had absolutely forbid her maid to come with her and she had
compelled me to leave her. In these tits of temporary madness,
all that bore the name of England or was English increased it.

The bare remembrance of what she had been and how she was
now left seemed to light a fire in her brain. No maid ever had
so much to do as Anne, (the woman Mrs. Fry, of whom mention
iij made above). No one ever did so much, or strove so constantly
to please her mistress. But I.ady Hester had conceived an
antipathy against her, and her fatigues went for nothing. There
was no chance that she would be sent for. I therefore resolved
to write and try to make np our dispute."'

The letter he sent was as follows

:

" Abra, Monday niorninp, 10 o'clock, July 2*"..

"I retired from your presence last night to avoid for myself
a second indignity, and for your Ladyship the repetition of a
scene that ould only aggravate your mdisposition. I am now
desirous of returning, with the hope that I may meet with a
reception that may increase those feelings of respectful attach-
raeni 1 ever entertained for your Ladyship's person.

"I have the honour to b", your very faithful humble servant,

"C. L. M."

"In thj afternoon an answer was brought by the dragoman
written by Lady Hester, saying, ' That I might go forward to
Meshmushy to prepare some medicine for her.' I set off the
following day, and went to Liba, about IJ leagues from the
Conv.-nt. Whilst supping under some fig trees, the camel
driver who had carried the heavy luggage passed and related
what had occurred on the road. The second day Lady Hester
had arrived i* Liba, where I now was, but finding her tent
placed at • disagreeable spot had caused it to be struck at
midnight, cine had then gone on, and the tent men misunder-
standing their instructions, she had been obliged to lie down
several hours at the top of a mountain. She had beat Pierre
and the groom, and the people thought her brain wus affected.

The next morning I found Lady Hester in her tent at a village
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called Bisra, four leagues from the convent of Mar Elias, but
she refused to see me and desired me to go on, and I mounted
up the steep mountain on which Meshmushy stands and sent
down a person to show her Ladyship the best path up. She came
half way the next day, and the following morning, the 29th,
she arrived. She expressed a wish to see me in the evening.
She was now calm and composed, and all was to be forgotten.
I succeeded in composing her mind." *

Nothing could be more pathetic than this picture of

Lady Hester, too enfeeb'ed in health and miserable in mood
to attempt to control the passions which in brighter hours
she had never been taught to master. She was carried away
by her feelings, but that does not prove that she was cruel

by nature. Her temper once subsided, no one was more
warmhearted or concerned than she for the very people
she had reviled a short time before. Only a few days after

the scenes depicted on the journey she expressed tender-

hearted care for Anne Fry's health in a letter to her

dragoman. Mrs. Fry was told to take exercise, to go out
every evening and get the fresh air, to walk to the
fountain, but by no means to strain herself by carrying

water, lest she should get wet, or get heated, or take
cold, etc.

:

"Monsieur,—Je vous ecris par ordre de Miledi pour que
vous kii envoyiez des chandelles de cire, dont elle a besoin in-

cessamcnt, n'en ayant point pour allumer dans sa chambre. Elle
vous confie un paquet de lettres. Celle pour le Capitaine Forster,
et celle pour Georgio Dallegio, vous les enverrez toutes les deux
sous enveloppe i Monsieur Werry, en le priant d'en donner I'une
au Capitaine quand il le verra, et de garder I'autre jusqu'i
d'arrivee de George a Smyrna. Vous aurez soin d'^crire la super-

scription de la lettre k M. W. en caract^res tres legibles, en lui

donnant le litre de Consul-General Britannique. Vous les ferez

• From A hitherto unpublished manuscript ia the posaeMion of the author, en-

dorswl " Lady Hester s journey to Meahmuahy in 18U, in which the U mad."
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passer a Chypre dans la rnaniere la plus prcrapte possible. Voub
devez ecrire a M. Catisflitz avec ordre d'examiner I'etat des deux
bariques de Miledi (qu'il a encore dans son magazin) ; et puis

d"en faire reraplir une de vin rouge de la montagne de la meilleure

qualite qui se trouve. Celle-ci Monsr. Catisflitz doit expedier par
mer au Caire a Mr. Azeez, Drogman du Col. Missett voie

de Damiette. Vous ferez des demandes tres particulieres de la

part de Miledi sur la sante de Mr. Catisflitz : et vous direz que
Miledi ne soulTrira pas qu'il sc fatigue trop : ello le conseille

meme de quitter le mauvois climat de Tripoli pour quelques jours

et de changer i'air conjine elle fait elle meme en quittant Abra,
qui etoit devenue insu{K)rtable a cause de la chaleur, pour un
village dans la montagne. L'autre barique, qui est aupres de
lui, doit etre envoye voide a Mr. le drogman de Bairutli, qui
s'appelle Damiani, et elle y resteia jusqu'a ce qu'il aura des
ordres sur le sujet.

"Miledi espere que vous ayez fait mettre a i'air la doublure
de sa couverture avant de la faire mettre. Aussi que vous n'ayez
pas oublie de prendre une medecine toutes les semaines. Quant
a Madame Fry inventez pour elle toujours quelque emploi qui
puisse lui donner de Texercise surtoJt dans I'air. Une promenade
a la fontaine tous les soirs lui seroit extremement utile sans
porter de I'eau—car elle s'en mouillerait, elle s'echaufferait, elle

se fera malade.
" Miledi vous prie de ramasser de tous les cotes toutes les

nouvelles possibles, surtout de la France. Apparement elles ne
manqueront pas, s'il est vrai que des batimens T^'rancois [•tic]

ont commence a trafiquer dans le port de Chypre. II n'est pas
necessaire de vous dire de ramasser toutes les nouvelles possibles

pour la divertir, car j'ai le plaisir de vous dire qu'elle se trouve
un peu mieux tant par rap^wrt do son toux que de la douleur
du cote."

The contemporary copy of this letter, in the possession

of the author, is preceded by the following note in Meryon's
handwriting

:

"A letter from Dr. Meryon to Mr. Beaudin, Lady Hester
Stanhope's dragoman at Mar Elias, near Sidon, from le Couvent
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de Moushunouslu. le 5 Aout, 1S14. Dictated by Lady Hester
and serving as an example of lior French."

About this time Lady Hest.r dictated a letter to Mr.
Barker at Aleppo, in which she refers with pleasure to her
brother's success in Holland, and with grief to the death
of her sister Lady Lucy Taylor.*

"The business of Her-en op Zoom was too military for
you to take much del.-ht in. The first re-t. of j^uards' was
completely cut up: they were all killed. There were two tliou-
band of the En-lish t.iken prisoners. Tiie attack of course
failed, t Major .Stanhope was .sent with full powers the next
<.ay to conclude the exchantre of prisoners. He managed this
atfair in so masterly a manner that he got back -JSOd men. He
was then expedited to England to give the acct. of this defeat
to the Prince Regent and the Duke of ^ ,rk. I give you no
instructions (said eienl. Graham) : but collect reports and speak
the truth. The Prince desired Mr. Stanhope to consider himself
as Lt. t olonel in consideration of the great merit of Gen. Graham
upon this occasion.

"After a conversation with the Prince, the Prince said, I
-am aware that promotion was never given to tlie bearer of bad
news, but for the manner in which Mr. P\anhope had concluded
the treaty of exehunu'e, he desired li wd. consider himself as
Lt. Colonel.

"The moment the Duke of York heard of Lady Hester's
illness at Latakia and of her being alone, he urged Mr. Stanhope
to de,)art instantly for Syria, giving him a letter to Ld. Melville,
first Lord of the Admiralty, to desire that Captii. Spencer, Ld.'
Spencer's .son, who was about to sail fo- the Mediterranean,
would convey him on his voyage. I\Ir. Stanhope at first was
overjoyed with liis permission, but upon a little reflection said
Lady Hestei would not welcome him if she thougli' for a moment
he negltH'ted any [loint of military dutv or etiquette : and, having
just r.c;l. a singular mark of favour by his kite promotion, it

• ljM\y Lucy Taylor li. at CoMharbour. Surr.j. on Maixii bt. IsU.

t Stormid y uraLam, March 8th. ISU.
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would be his duty to return instantly to Holland. Such indeed
were the feelinj^'s of his own mind after the tir.st sensation was
over: his Jioyal Highness [)aid him some tlatterinti comps. and
left him his own master to act as he Iilced.

"This of course took place before peace was made, when
he wd. have SLt out instantly. But, thinkins Lady Hester
niij,'ht have followed his former injunctions bv a subsequent
letter to repair to Italy, he did not know where to find

her, and is waiting with great impatience for her Ladyship's
commands.

"Lady Hester has received from all quarters the highest
encomiums possible upon lier brother's conduct; but .some very
uupleasing intelligence in her other letters, which is the death
of her sister, Lady Lucy Taylor, who has a family of seven
children. Her mind being much agitated upon various subjects,
and being anxious to write to England by a ship which is about
to sail for Malta, she has employed me to make this communi-
cation to you.

"Lady Hest-T has reed, some very long letters from Sr.

Sydney, with an immense quantity of bulletins, &c., but with
nothing newer than we know of. There is another packet
expected at Malta every day, which she hopes will contain
fresher intelligence.

"Don't forget after the 10th of October, (that being
Michs. Quarter, and as those banking people are so par : it

is better to date it after than upon that day) to send to
Mr. Coutts two certificates of Lady Hester's life one by sea
and one by land.

"Her Ladyship desires me to enclose one of Sr. Sydney's
letters : seeing is believing.

—

"Sr. Sydney has sent to her Ladyship five hundred [)apers
and bulletms to be circulated. I 'lit she put them all by to be
burned, saying stie would be ' first in a village not second at
Korae.'

"As soon as peace was made and the dilTerent (n^nerals were
put off the staff the Duke of York apf)ointed Col. Stanhope his
Aide-de-camp." *

From tljo Mer>on MSS.
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Mr. Barker had Lady Hester's affairs in hand,
wrote to Meryon from Aleppo on July 29th, 1814

:

He

"Your messenger of the 19th inst. duly delivered me yester-
day evening your disps. in good order. They contained two sets
of Bills, each for i'-200, drawn by Lady Hester Stanhope on
Coutts & Co., the 31st July and 2nd August, which I shall

immediately send to Mr. Morier at Constantinople for negocia-
tion and remit her Ladyship p8,0<)0 on account of what they
may produce.

" Altho' you do not diri^ct me to make that remittance I

have two reasons for supposing such were her Ladyship's in-

tention-
; namely, that the Bills were antedated, and that I have

funds in hand belonging to Lady Hester about p3,000, besides
the £400, now received.

"I shall be glad to hear that I have judged rightly, but you
must confess that your instructions were very imperfect and
that strictly speaking I should have been justified in letting the
Bills lie on my desk until I received furth..r orders which I

should perhaps have resolved to do, if by accident there had been
in your letter a Packet of her Ladyship's for Constantinople :

because in that case, I might have supposed the conveyance
of that Packet was the object of the messenger's journey

;

but as your letter contained nothing of importance but the

Bills, I conclude he was dispatched to procure a supply of

money.

"He will therefor'^ return to-day in charge of a Packet to

her Ladyship's address, by way of Tripoli, witli strong injunc-

tions to enquire as he approaches Beirut whether you have
changed your residence.

"I am extremely sorry to hear that ill-health is the cause
of her Ladyship's removal from Saida.

"I do not think you will be able to find a better retreat from
the heat than the Convent of Hanissa. I am persuaded that the

air of what these people call Jurd would be too subtle for Lady
Hester's constitution.

"The plague has, thank G<xl, almost entirely ceased here and
I hope in a few days to take a ride.
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"1 obsen-e her Ladyship has given up the idea of purchasing
Aleppo stuffs.

"1 have not received any advice from Constantinople since
those of the 7th June, and conse(|uently know nothing of the
packet from Mr. Bruce which .Mr. L^.ton said Iv Iiad dehvcred
to Mr. Pisani by Mr. Bruce's order. Nor have I t.eard any news
of Georgio or Carabit." *

Early in Soptemb* r Ladv Hester projected a visit to
Baalbec, but it was the middle of October before the ex-
pedition started. It consisted of herself, the doctor, eight
men and five women servants, with fifteen mules for baggage
and asses for riding. A list of the impedimenta contains
Lady Hester's quaint comments regarding the hiring of
men and mules :

On a journey from Meshmushy to Baalbec

:

I

MULK ACCOUNT

Two Cairo cases

Georgio's Hampers .

Bed, Carpetbag, &c.

Saddle bags & Canteen .

Ladyship's Tent, mats, mangale
2 Kitchen baskets, servants provisions
Mr. Bruce's tent, servants' Lihadi
Other Tents ....
Medicine chest, my things

Beaudin's effects, Georgio's & wine
Spare mule sundries

Total
Also 1 mule and one muker

expressly for Her Ladyship

: 5

Fror au autosraph Icttor in the anthor'e possession.
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ASSES ACCOUNT

Mrs. Fry

Pierre

George

Spare do

"The proprietors of the mules and asses above mentioned
must be six persons and not more, except the man who pro-

prietor of the mule that follows her Ladyship, making in the

wliole seven. Her Ladyship has nothing whatever to do with

the feeding of their cattle. She feeds them only. She hires the

mules at 2 piastres per day to go to Baalbec—if discontented

with them she sends them about their business, if pleased, it is

hers at pleasure (according to her future plans) to keep them or

not. They mu.st be here on Sunday night striking or pitchmg

the tents, according to the pleasure of her excellency the Sit.

Should it be her pleasure to go no one is to dispute her command,
and should it be her pleasure to btop, no one is to say no, so

that the Komack (station) may be from 1 to 10 hours, and as

she wills every thing must be done." *

Lady Hester's restlessness had returned with the im-

provement of her health. She travelled from place to place.

"We havj been making a four months' tour through C'alo-

Syria, the modem district of Accar, to the Cedars of Mt.

Lebanon, to Tripoli, Beirut, and other parts of the Syrian coast,"

wrote Dr. Meryon on February 2nd, 1815. "Occupied in the

management of a vast family (for in these excursions we some-

times make up twenty persons) I was unable to find time and

opportunities for writing. . . .

"The ruins of the ancient Heliopoiis, now called Baalbec,

afford a noble specimen of the grandeur of the Syrian kings.

. . . We spent eighteen days encampr 1 close to these venerable

and magnificent remains of heathen pride. . . . However

• From Dr. Meryon's MSS.
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From I)r. Menon'a MSS.
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an equally strong nature leave me no alternative but that ofttendu,, the fo<.tstep. of Lady He.ter wherever she goe and- P"r.sun.,.,u on earth could induce me whUst .hi has noKn.hshman near her person but myself, to think of leav ng herfnr a moment m so distant a country." •
''

On January 28th Mar Elia. was reached once more,
only to be deserted again t!.e following month, when thetamous treasure-seeking journev took place.

• MS. letter, of Februarjr 2nd. 1815. from the Convent of Mar Eha..



CHAPTER XXIII

ASCALON (1815)

LADY HESTER is famed far and wide for her treasure

-

-i hunt, and Dr. Meryon described it in a letter dated
June 12th, 1815, from the Convent of i.Iar Elias :

"We had scarcely fiiislied our tour to Baalbec, Trirwli, etc.,

when \vc undertook a fresh one to the ruins of Ascalon, in some-
wliat a, difFerent guise heir tlie former, as our object was
sanctioned by the Sultan himself. The Turkish government
was furnished with certain dociunents by which they were led

to believe that in a part of the ruins of that ancient city were
hid immense treasures, 'nd they fixed on Lady Hester (wliose

extraordinary talents for business were known to them from
various quarters) to conduct excavations on a. large plan that were
to be made to ascertain tl e truth. For this purpose a Capugi
liashi, furnished with a special commission, was sent from the
Porte ordered by very forcible firmans to vest Ijady Hester
with whatever powers were necessary for the procession of the

aifair, and the whole 1^'ichalik of Acre was put u^iler her direction.

You wd. have been delighted to have seen the pom}) in which
she was escorted to Ascalon. Two troops of horse, a division

of Albanian infantry, tent-men, watermen, lamp'ighters and all

the extraneous retinue of an Eastern prince, made up a body
of more than two hundred persons. Two L'^ndred peasants were
daily set to work (by quotas from each village). Twenty meals,

oi from ten to live dishes, issued three times a day from the

kitehiii, and the ::,oldiers and peasants were fed with large bowls

of ri('<'. A small fort was erected close to the spot in order to

secure the gold from pluiuli r. and, ere we had begun, the
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rumours of the treasures we had found had spread all over SyriaIhe work lasted fifteen days, under the 'nspection of LadyHester and, though productive of many rare things in statuaryand arclntecture. failed in the material point towards .hctZ
Tdotdte t

''"^ ^""^^'
i

-asonry/supposed to have on^o
cncio.-,ed the treasures, was found rifled and empty. The idea
0. treasures hid in the earth is laughed at in England, becausethe security we enjoy and the advantage of never havin^ ourcountry made the seat of war does not drive us to the necessky
of concealing our wealth. Paper money also is easily transportedon one s person, and a man flies with his fortune in his waist-

Tf.r^'f ,
""

*t'
^''* '" '^ '^''''' ''^ heavy to transport

and the hke, each nerson endeavours to secrete his propertyand as many guard he secret with themselves, and are perhaps
killed or driven from their homes, so that it dies with them ^thappens that discoveries of treasures are very frequent in thiscountry and individuals suddenly grow rich by no supposable

wn?M%h" P*'""; " ''^^ ^^"^^^*'°" --« ^'^ strong,' nevr

wd I : hT 'T P"*i'"'' *° *^^ ^^P^"^*^ •* ^^- -^ neverwd. i.jdy Hester have undertaken the conduct of it."«

Lady Hester travelled in a palanquin, covered with
crimson cloth, and ornamented with six golden balls. Besides
her own tents, twenty were furnished by orders of the Port,e
one double, one "like the calyx and corolla of a flowed
inverted, which had been used by the Princess of Wales.

"Between the village and the ruins was fixed a tent "
wroteMeryon, describing the scene of the excavations, "and here LadyHo ter .sat m the daytime and received visits from the a^as the

Z^:^:''- {''
'''''''' ''^^'^^y ™-»*^^<l I- nd'r

rtiKu tnui digging with fresh activity."!

Tl,r„„gl,„ut tin. lr<.a™rc.h.rat LaWv Hcslor showed a

'From an MS. Utter. Jimo 12th. 18Io. t " Travels," vol. iii., p. I59.
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found, except a mutilated statue, and though she might
have kept it as a trophy, Lady Hester caused it "to be
broken into a thousand pieces ; that mahcious people
might not say she came to look for statues for her country-
men, and not for treasures for the Porte." *

She had been in communication with Sir Robert Liston
when negotiating with the Sultan about the hidden treasure
at Ascalon, and she asked Dr. Meryon to give him the
account of her failure :

"NouB avons commence a travailler k tracer Ics murailles au
cote du Midi, du Nord et du couchant, et nous avons trouve au
cot^ du couchant le 7rae jour une fabrique deseous Je pave tres
extraordinaire que je trouve est la chose que nousp cherchons,
mais eile etoit malheurcusement voide. Tout ceci ne peut pas'
etre bien expliqu(5 sans Je dessin et \c papier des indices que le

Zaim.t EfTetid. apportera avec lui. Je ne pense pas, que cet
arfient certainement pas etoit enleve de moins de deux cent ans,
parcequil-y-a de vieux gens de 70 ans a 80, dont les peres ont
vccu jusqu'a 100 qui n'ont jamais entendu parler d'une -hose
pareille. Vous pouvez bien imaginer que nous s)rames tres
dt'i-appointer niais le destine vouloit ainsi."t

On April 15th, there being nothing further to detain
Lady Hester at Ascalon, she went to Jaffa, whence she wrote
to General Oakes telling him her reasons for refusing to
meet Bruce on the Continent, and stating besides that
she had decided to ask her brother James to fetch her
from Syria.

"What I have suffered is gone by."' she wrote ;

" uuat I may
still have to suffer in this world, God knows best. Let i1 be
what it Mill, may I only be raiqnrd to my fate, and to His

• Letter to the Rt. Hon. the Earl Batliurst, then Secreta.y of State, printed in
the " Travel-.

'

t Zaym, the cini.t.-ary ot the Porte to Lft.ly Hester, inventing her « ..i power.

i From Dr. .Merjoii * MSS,
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The Turks rrive me every day one proof of theirMipenonty over Chriatians-their submission to the will of

fileasure.

!«uperioril

Providence."

From Jaffa shp also dictated an extraordinary letter to
feigner Dallegio of S>Ta, complaining about his brother
Ireorgio, who was in her employment.

" Jaffa, April 24, 1816.

Cnrl^T '"""^ *° '"^'''™ ^'^" *^'* ^ ""^ obliged to di8mi88

In ZhT "'^'

T''!' '^ ^ '-'" "" '""S^^"- ^^'" ^i^'^ ^'i^ 'conceit,

He t I rT: ^'' "^'*'"''^' ""^ '^' ^'''^'^y ^f his conduct.He thmks that because he is not a thief, that is all that is neces-sary to giv-e hira a good character. But I think exactly the
opposite One can be on one's guard against a thief, but onecanno. always keep one's eyes open to examine into the conduct
of a person who has a bad disposition like Georgio. I have hadan extraordmary amount of patience with this young man It
'.vould have been impossible to have looked after his manners and
h.s health better than T have done and to have given him better
opportunities for cultivating his gifts and for studying. Instead
of profiting by these opportunities, he simply became more con-
ceited and more ignorant day by day, and because I cannot
trust him m anything but money matters, in which he hasalways been honest, I send him back to his own country from
whence it grieves me that he ever came a second time, because
he had my positive orders never to return unless h. was deter-mined to adhere to th. behaviour I had laid down for him-
nainey, to act on the .square with me. If a young man is
nnfortunately placed in a situation in whien he is obliged to
resort to tricks to obtain his daily broad, it is less reprehensible
If he behaves base y ; but with me, or with any other personuho has a knowledge of the world, such conduct can only beharmful to h.s b.st interests. As I am invariably just, I amalways candid in the manner in which T act towards ever>-bodv
and I would speak to any other person who discussed Georoui
with me exactly as I am spoakin;.' to you. Far from giving hnn

• yew -l/owM/y Majaziiif, 1843, vol. (i?, p. 32,3.
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any sort of r.roiumeiulatiun, I will make Ins faults known n^
well as his ^^ant of gratitude. A Sais, whom 1 sent to En"land
in charge of a horse, would have returned to Cairo, tiis native
place, with 5U0 talons in \n. pocket, if he had not been robbed
at Messina, as well as some fine presents which he r eived
through my recommendation. And at the moment wlu n I con-
templated sending Georgio to carry out some coram ions m
England, where he might perhaps have been no less luitunate
than the Sais, against my strict orders he secretly j^ut medu me
on his head [j7 a mis des mcdecincs en secret stir la trtr' . after
having given me the strongest assurances that he would n-ver
apply any remedy without my permission. 1 nave been exct. d-
mgly strict in this matter, knowing that some people h.ve lost
their eyesight and gone mad by applying dangerous remedies in
similar diseases.

"Three years ago, in Jerusalem, there were som.: prie-N who
put I do not know what on their heads, which in appearance
mitigated the evil. [// y a trois am que des prifrcs d Jerusalem
oni mis je ne s<;ais pas quui sur sa trte qui a diminue h rnal en
apparcnce] As soon as ho got a little heated about the journey,
and when I refused to give him perniission to go to Constanti-
nople at the beginning of the plague, he went on like a madman
and stamped with both feet on the contract which M. Pisani
had drawn up when he left Constantinople, and loaded his pistols
with the idea of killing himself. This act of violence I pardoned,
as well as a thousand others, but I will not pardon the act of
disobedience and the breaking of his word in the last affair, for
at the very moment when he was acting in such a despicable
manner, I was busy writing to the best sur eon, not merely in
England, but perhaps in the whole of Europe, to hv Georgio
when he travelled to England, and to give his opinion and his

*

instructions ns to what would be suitable for him.
"1 think I have entered into enough d.'tail at present, and

I am sorry, sir, to think that this may give you pain. As regards
the situation in which I jilaced Georgio, the manner in which
he IS clothed, and everything that i-^ to his advantage in money
r.tTairs, you can find out from other.- what i.s the general opinion
on this matter. But. at the same tune, it is necessary to add
that a man whom 1 send back disgraced cannot expect my
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benefactions the same as another one \s ho would have quitted
my .>en'Kj with that approbation which 1 am on'y too happy to
necord to tho.s. who serve me with the tidehty and attention
due to me.

"It would be useless for you or Geor^'io to trouble M. I'lsani
for any recommendation, for this worthy gentleman will never
give a charact.^r to any person with whom I have so much reason
to be displeased.

"1. is only fair to let you know that if Georgio ever makes
use of my name to introduce or recommend himself to any
English or French traveller, or any European whatsoever, I
will find the means to make him repent of his impeitinence."

This letter she enclosed to the Bishop of Syra, with the
following note :

"Herewith you will find a letter which I have written to the
brother of Georgio to tell him of his conduct. . . . As it is your
work to try and apply a remedy to the vices of the inhabitart-i
of your island, I take the liberty of informing you how much
this young man has need of your counsels, and to inform you
at the same time of the reasons which actuate me in dismissing
him from my service." *

Georgio was treated ipv better than was to ba expected
from these complaints. Her ladyship and the doctor,

after leaving Jaffa, reached Mar Elias in the middle of May.
About that date she asked Meryon to write the following
letter to Lord Vr.lentia, which she sent by the very Georgio
she had intended to dismiss. She had rid herself of him
temporarilv by dispatching him t. England aL- she had
intended to do before his misconduct.

Lady 11. L. Rtaiihope to Viscount Valentia, touching two
Abyssinians t to uluim she had afforded an asylum.

• From Dr. Mi rynn'.^ .MS.'^. »riU(n hy him in La<iy H.-strr's French style.

+ Thn names the Aby^ssinians wont hy were Mariam and Elia«. Meryon gives an
account of finding them and acquainting ' idy Hester with the fact, iu '•Travels."
vol. iii., pp. lS>J-tMJ.

#.**^^
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Convent of St. Elias, near Sidon,

May or June, [1815]

Lorci.h.p upon a .abject which I have reason to suppose \v,!lbe an intorostmg one to you. If n bores vou, mv Lord vo

hav:n. taken the resohU.on to v.sU Jerusalem, embarked foth.s CO, try. Amongst them was a vvon.an of famHv, a on"pome by her brother and fifteen servants. Unfortun'aiely, theship stnick upon a rock, and they ]ost all their property. Several
of the people d.ed of the plague, others attempted to get backto their own country, and the serxants and slaves ran away.The woman and her brother, however, arrived safe at Cairo
^here Maalem Galey, after having taken care of then for sometnne, gave them a letter to Dayr Mkhallas (a Convent abouthree miles distant from the one I inhabit).* which has belon^in^
o It a convent for women, where the woman intended to place

Lerself unti- she received letters from Abyssinia. The priests
however, appearing unwilling to receive this woman, end I know-ing that she would be very uncomfortable there, I have takenher and her brotheT to reside with me as long as I remain m
this country, which seems to make them very happy Musa
seems very anxious that I should promise him a letter of recom-
mendation to their King, because, said he, as she is a woman
of .some note, it would be of consequence that the King should
be aware that she had been in good hands. I told them I fearea
that my recommendation would be of little use, but that I would
write to your Lordship on the subject. Musa has given me some
very interestmg information about his country, where the
English interest appears to be cultivated bv a Mr Pearse as
he iironounces it, who iias built a house, made a garder and
MKuruM. a Hfbashee woman. This man I presume to be one of
your Lordship's proteges. Georgio, a Greek in my service is
the bearer of this letter, and will take charge of your Lonlship's
answer or anything you may choose to convey to these poor
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people, who will be very friendless when I leave this country
next year. Indeed, anything you may have to send to "E-ypt
or Syria you may safely put into Geor^io's hands, as I can
depend upon his honesty, although Greeks I consider the worst
people in the Levant. These Habashees appear very amiable,
clever people. Musa's description of war in Abyssinia is quite
beautiful, although too savage. He says wc are so much more
impetuous than cannon can be, that we do not need their assist-
ance. This poor man has preserved a little New Testament in
his own language, written upon Gazelle's skin. I should think
that some books boun.l like prayer books, with a few Crosses
and Jesus Christs and Virgin Marys upon them, with blank
sheets, and about the size of a very thick duodecimo, would be
a very acceptable present.

"The man said one very striking thing the other day to nic.
' You mu.st not think that I am long-nccJud with evervbody (an
Arabic expression), for I don't put confidence in any people;
but English, and I should not find myself at my ease under
anybody's roof but your's.' I leave to your Lordship's better
judgment, and your known liberality, what is most proper to be
done for these unhappy people.

"I have the honour to be, your Lordship's obedient humble
servant.

'Signed) H. L. ST.\NUorE." *

Georgio,t his experimental misdemeanour with medicinn
forgiven if not forgotten, left Mar Elias in July. One of his
commissions was to find for his mistress a new medical man.
Dr. Meryon was straining at the leash, and Lady Hester,
who, as he put it, " sees into the workings of people's minds

* From Dr. Meryon's MSS.

t Of Gcorgio Dallegio, Meryon wrote to a friend in England :
" He in by nation

a Greek, and intenm'tcr for tlio Greek and Turkish languages to Lady HesK'r, and
IB Bent to England with lettora. and upon some other commissions. You mu..^t under-
stand him to be a man of languages, not of confidence, in her DKi\.hip'3 famUv •

so she dcsxrts me to Ml y„u. But eould you show him any little civli'tv as by givinr-
him a sight of the i- '..rior of the ManMon House, of Guildhall, the Tower, ;-:t. Paul's
or any of the sho , in your quarter, 1 know it would please Lady Hester "~M.S
letter of June 2(iui. IMj.

r j .
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as well as they do themselves," had guessed his feelings
;

which was perhaps not very surprising.

Georgio took with him a letter and some tiger skins for

General Oakes.

"Horc the coverinL' of a horse r°aches to his tail," wrote

Lady Hester on June iSth, "and the tigers' skins look very well

when made up with crimson ; but silver p.nd gold quite spoils

their effect. I think Georgio will explain (should you like it)

the fashion of Syria for you to improve upon it. You will find

the boy not stupid, but he is not all he ought to be, though

honest in money matters. Don't spoil him, pray, or take his

humble manner for humility, for he is at bottom conceit itself;

but he may amuse you, and I should like to hear an account

of your looks from someone who has seen you lately."*

She sent him also two kinds of wine, " one sweet, the

other less so."

"This is more Bruce's present than mine." she added, "for

he was so anxious to procure you rome, and did give a large

order for wine, which was put by, but sold because not trans-

ported directly, which the plague would not allow of."

In a postscript to the same letter she wrote :

"If ever you see Sir David Dundas, pray remember me
kindly to him. Tell him I am the Sir Pivot of the East. I

never forget, however, that I owe not a little of my militaiT

fame to having borne the name of his aide-de-camp when he

commanded in Kent. Many people do not like him because he

did not make a goo<l commander-in-chief. I like P'm the better

for it. There is but one sun, one moon, and one commander-

in-chief. We want no more !

"

' New Monthly Majavne. 1S43, vrl. G7, p 32.";.



CHAPTER XXIV

" SHEIK IBRAHIM

GEORGIO having taken his departur?, Lady Hester

i\rranged to allow Dr. Meryon to make a trip to Alex-

andria for a few weeks in order to attend upon Colonel

Missett, the condition of wh se health gave him much

trouble. Meryon left Mar Elias early in August. On his

way to Egypt he fell in with " Sheik Ibrahim,"* better known

to English readers as Burckhardt, who was then travelling

from Cairo to Alexandria.! They proceeded on their journey

together, and both stayed with Colonel Missett. Burck-

hardt expressed an inclination to accompany the doctor

back to S}Tia, but he went no farther than Damietta.

Colonel Missett profited by the doctor's attendance,

and wrote to him from Alexandria on 3rd October, 1815 :

"
It is with more satisfaction than I can express that I have

•John Lewis Burckhardt (1784-1817), author of "Travels in Nubia." "Travels

in Syrid,'' " Travels in Arabia," etc. Lady Hester met him at Nazareth. Her opinion

of him " was not a favourable one, and she never altered it."—" Travels," vol. i.,

p. 271.

t A curious letter, dictated by Lady Hester, was sent to Dr. Merjon when on hit

u ay to Egypt. It conUins instructions about some correspondence he was taking to

Ckilonel Mistitt and others, and concludes with an odd reference to the battle of Waterloo,

• Madarae se porte assez bien, clle dit qu'elle se porterai tros bien, si elk- n't'tait f'as

entouri-e des voleurs ct des imbeciles, ce qui est vrai.

"
11 ny R point de chemise venue de Tripoly quoi qu'il y ait .ies lettres venues

aujourdhui avcc la nouvi.'llc d'une grande victoire remportee par lo Due de WcUing-

ton, que Madame dit ne tiens i ricn que de voir bcaucoup dc ces amis tues ou blesses,

r.!: quelle voie aval: vous cxpedii votrt lettre pour M. Catziflis, quil ne I'a pas re^ue ?

" Je vous fouhaite un bon voyage,
' B. Bkacdi.s.'

205
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lieard of your .safe arrival at Dainiftta, for I confess I had been
rather anxious about you and the Hheik, the weather we had
here for two days after your departure having been far from
favourable. . . .

"The fever with which I was troubled when you quitted

Alexandria has gradually left me, and 1 begin to recover both
spirits and strength, which gives me hopes that in a little time
I shall no longer be the knight of the woeful countenance. Tell

the yheik that Mr. Schutz was married yesterday, but that I am
not quite certain that the lady is as yet the better for it, as I

understand tha* he was rather overcome with liquor when he
went to bed last night.

"Turner sailed foui and twenty hours after you, fully deter-

mined to return immediately from Smyrna, should he find on
his arrival tliere thft Mr. Liston had gone home, and that he
himself was to rem tin some time longer in the Levant. I there-

fore anticipate the pleasure of seeing him soon again, for I under-

stand from a person recently arrived from Smyrna that a frigate

has been sent to the Dardanelles to take their Excellencies on
board.

"Thurburn joins me in best wishes for you and Sheik Ibrahim,

and I remain, with sincere regard,

"My dear sir, faithfully yours,

"(Signed) E. MissETT.''

•

On Lis return Meryon found that Lady Hester had left

Mar Elias temporarily for Meshmushy, whither he followed

her on November 5th. She was in good health, but greatly

troubled by the murder of Colonel Boutin, whom she wished

to avenge. She made liim write to Colonel Missett to this

efEect

:

"Nov., 1815.

"The doctor found mc on bis return in very low spirits and

greatly agitated about the shocking death of poor Colonel Boutin.

* From the original letter in the possession of the author.
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T cannot tell you how enraged I am at the conduct of the

Franks of the country in this business. Misfortune never

comes alone. These same Ansaries have murdered some rich

Turks on their way from Constantinople through their moun-

tains, and the mule-drivers are related to my favourite muleteer,

who does the business of the house, so I have let him go on

leave for the present to console his family. All this is v.;ry

doleful.

'As for poor Monsieur Boutin,* my feelings have taught me
to concern myself as much with his affairs as if he had been an

Englishman. The Pacha of Acre had already sont, at my
request, the strongest orders to his governors, be' ore any appU-

cation had been made to him by the Frank consuls. An officer

was sent to make inquiries into the murder by the Pacha of

Aleppo ; but the Ansarie Mountains are divided between three

pachas, and this officer only paraded the foot of the mountain,

which is doing nothing. The difficulty has been that the people

are so excessively bad, and, knowing they are suspected, troops,

unless in a very large body, can hardly venture.

"But I am not to be satisfied with common reports, and I

have sent four villainous looking fellows, very ill dressed, to

shutBe themselves into the different villages and to pick up some

just information which may lead to something, and which I can

afterwards farther examine into, for to send troops first of all

is useless, as their purpose will be guessed at. It is not enough

to know for a certainty that the poor man is no more • I am not

one to stop there, and I am determined to discover the perpe-

trators of this foul murder, for the sake of humanity and for the

sake of Europeans in general who may visit or reside in this

country. I am obliged to make use of rascals, for nobody else

has the courage to stir.

"Yesterday I received notice that, in consequence of a second

appeal 1 had made to the Pacha, more strong than the first, he

had ordered the Governor of Tripoli to hold a body of troops in

readiness, and had signified to the motsellims of different towns

that whatever assistance I or my peoi)le demanded was to be

* Boutin hml attemptixl to croBS tl'.e mountaina inhabit«l by the Ansaries accom-

panied only by two aervanUs.
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granted. My dragoman is gone in another direction, and he is

to take horseiren. The Ansarie country is a ditlicuit one to
explore; but I hope, in the course of time, as I never give up
a thing, that some certain details may be jirocured, which I am
excessively anxious lor on account of Lis friends in France.
Sheik Ibrahim, I suppose, will not believe the Pacha's kindness
to me, as this is no matter of right, but an act of personal
friendship." *

Colonel Missett referred to these matters in a letter to

Dr. Mervon :

"Alexandria, 10th January, 1810.

" Your letter of the 31st of October is at last come to relieve

me from the uneasiness I had felt on your account, not liaving

heard any tidings of you since your departure from Damietta
and knowing the danger of travelling through Syra in its present
disturbed state. I can easily imagine how much you must have
been alTected at finding Lady Hester so distressed as she appears
to iiave been at the death of M. Boutin, and as it was so natural
for her Ladyship to be, considering that he was a friend of hers,

and that he met his death in so melancholy a manner. Knowing
the gratification she v\'ould derive from the recovery of his papers,
and from having it in her power to communicate to his friends

the real circumstances of his fall, I sincerely wish she may fully

succeed in obtaining the information she desires. As to the
apathy or insensibility the Franks in Syria have manifested on
that occasion, I am not at all astonished at it, as it is exactly

what their brethren in this country would have done : men w ho
have no feelings for their nearest relations could not be expected
to lament the untimely fate of a stranger, however deserving of

esteem or regard.

"The Sheik had also a lon„ voyage to his destination, for

he was nearly a fortnight in reaching Cairo, where, on his arrival,

he had th( mortitication to find Mr. Schutz's door shut aguiii.-t

huu, a mortihcation which. I understand, he shares with every

• From Dr. Mt ryun'a MSS.
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person capable of oxcitinf,' that gentleman's jealousy.* Lady
Hester appears to be very angry with our friend for taking upon

himself to censure the conduct of Mr. A., whose fair speeches

and wt'll-turned phrases have imposed upon her Ladyship. . .
."

[Here comes an account of his health.]

"My successor, Mr. Salt, left London for Egypt the latter

end of August, giving out that he would he here before the end

of November, in which 1 have no doubt he was sincere. But as

hp has not yet made his appearance, I have not been able to

undertake tlie journey you had recx)mmended me to make to

rpf)er Egypt, and I fear the season will be too far advanced

when he comes for me to put it then in execution. . . .

" Faithfully yours,

"E. MtssErr."t

Lady Hester was both restless and unhappy. She was

greatly concerned about the disappearance of Boutin, she

was contemplating a journey tc various parts of the Con-

tinent, and at Christmas time she suffered from a severe

attack of home-sickness.

"One day in December. IBl.'j," wrote Dr. Meryon, "F was

reading the ' Ab.sentee ' (one of Miss Edgeworth's fashionable

tales) to Lady Hester. In it (somewhere about the sixteenth

chapter) mention is made of home, of the paternal roof. etc.

• A U'ttor of tho .sirni" date from Colonel Mi.s.sett's secret-iry refom to this Hubject

:

' The Sht'ik. in order to console himaelf for the cold reception he met with from the

bride, was jzoin^ to throw himaelf into the arms of a young Haba-ahee .slave, when he

discovered th.it his intended had got sciibie.s. He is likely to be detaineri some

month.s longer in Egypt, as there is no pro.spect of any caravan setting out .soon in

the direction he intends travelling."

The manner in which he cK^cupiod the interval appears from a letter written by

a friend in Cairo on February 10th :
" .Je vous dirai en confidence nue le Cheikh

Ibrahim, dont vous connois.iez la resolution de vivn' en bon Musulman, a quitte depuis

quolnue terns la m!\i:)on dr M. Boghoz |)our aller sp loger dans I'interieur de U vilJe,

je ne sai.s oil ; c.ir il fait un mystere de son habitation actuelle soit [lour derout<^r le«

curieui, scut [xiur avoir .ses coudees plu.s franches. On se dit meme tout ban a I'oreille

qu'il a voiilu mettre a cxi'cution. mais a la maniere Ma-ulmane. le procepte do I'Eternel

qui adis: 'crois,sez et multipliez.' Maia chut! Honi eoit qui mal y penae "—From
original letters iti p<w«e,>>siou of the author.

t From an original letter in the possejinioQ of the author.

O
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She seemed to recollect past times, and the tears came frequently
mto her eyes.

"It was indeed a scene for reflection to Bee on a wooden
bedstead (something like those in an English barrack), without
curtains, the granddaughter of the great Chatham lying sickly
and in tears, with no relation, no old friend near her. with nobody
but myself—who had first known her long after Mr. Pitfs death
—and one single English maid; to think that her high spirit,
mcapable of bearing the slights of persons she had once looked
down upon, had driven her from disgust to foreign countries.
When I looked at her and considered what she had been . I was
deeply touched, and the mournful sight she presented will not
easily be effaced from my recollection."*

The second series of " Tales of Fashionable Life,"' which
contained "The Absentee," had appeared in 1812, and
was very popular. Lady Hester enjoyed the stories, in
spite of the tears she shed over them. Wishing others to
share her pleasure she dispatched the volume to Colonel
Missett.

"I now learn by a letter from Lady Hester to the Colonel,"
wrote his secretary on March 31st, 1810, to Merj'on, "that her
Ladyship intended sending some books by the way of Leghorn.
As, however, Miss Edgeworih's 'Tales of Fashionable "Life

'

is the only one of those works which the Colonel is particularly
desirous to have, and as they would probably be exposed to
fumigation or other improper treatment if sent in a case to
Leghorn, her Ladyship might perhaps make it convenient co
carry them with her to Europe. "f

But Lady Hester's projected journey fell through.

• From an MS. note in the posaeesion of the antbor.

t From an autograph letter in the possession of the author.



CHAPTER XXV
BANKES AND BUCKINGHAM (1816)

THE following spring at Mar Elias was brightened by
the arrival of visitors.

In the previous November Lady Hester heard that
Bankes * was on his way from Europe to SjTia, and she
wrote to Acre to secure a good reception for him. He
arrived at Mar Elias about the same date as Miss Williams,
who came from Malta.

Early in 1816 Mr. Bankes met Mr. Silk Buckingham f
near Jerusalem, and together they visited various places
m Syria. On February 4th they parted, owing to incidental
difficulties on the journey, and it happened that Bankes
had some of Mr. Silk Buckingham's baggage with him.

"I cannci trust it alone to Damascus," he wrote to his friend,
"and yet am afraid that you will feel embarrassed without it

on your arrival there. As I reckon that you will pass from thence
across to Sayda, I shall take it with me so far, and leave it in
Lady Hester Stanhope's charge. ... I shall remain with Lady
Hester Stanhope about five days, and if I do not turn round
for Damascus, which will depend a good deal upon her advice
and upon circumstances, I shall make my way pretty direct to
Aleppo, lengthening out my road by excursions, however, here

• WiUiam John Bankes, member of Parliament, traveUer and artist, d. 1855.

t James Silk B.iokinBham. who established the Calcutta Journal in 1818 He
was expelled from India in 1823 for attacks on the Government. Lord Broughton
calls him " the notorious Mr. Buckingham. '—" RccoUections of a Long Life," voL iv.,
p. 46.
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and there, to give you time to come up to inc. so that I trust

that at the latest we may uicet ia Aleppo aud make our journey

to Palmyra to^'etlicr." *

Tliis was not the plan that Mr. Bankes eventually fol-

lowed. After staying at the Convent of Mar Elias a few

days he attempted a journey to Palmyra alone, in April.

Lady Hester furnished him with a letter of recommenda-
tion to Malem Haym, minister of the Pacha, hut foolishly

disclosed to him that she had arranged that her letters

should be of two classes, some distinguished by one seal,

others by two. " If there comes to me," she informed the

Pacha, " a great man on whom I can rely, and whose word
you may trust as my own. who wants to live among you
to see your mock fights or a camel killed and eaten, to ride

on a dromedary in his housings, &c., I will send him with

two seals : but if it be another sort of person, I will send

him with one." |

Naturally Bankes was curious to know in which class

she placed him, and when he discovered that he was

amongst those who were accorded one seal only % he

refused to present the letter, and deposited it at Aleppo

with Mr. Barker.

Lady Hester did not like Bankes, and her feeling against

hiui increased. Letters between Bankes, Meryon and
Lady Hester § explain one of the reasons for this :

"My dear Lady Hester," wrote Bankes from Tripoli, on
June 17th, 181(3, "as I was! in the full expectation of meetinj^

Verbatim report of the .iction for lihol iu the case of Buckingham verau-i Baukea,

pp. 7-8. (London, 182ii.)

t See "'Travels," vol. iii., p. ;'01.

X The letter ia reproduced on tho opposite page, from a contcmporan,- copy o<

the original. The circle indicates the place of tlie .leal.

§ From copies of letters hitherto unpublidhod and now in the portcio*jioa of the

author.
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you here, I said not a word in my last letters about a project
that has been in my mind ever since I have heard that Dr.
Meryon is to leave you and thinks of settling somewhere in Italy.

My miserable indolence about writing grows upon r^" every day,
and besides many notes and memorandums, which : was almost
a duty in me to have made in my travels, the eveul of my poor
old uncle's death is likely to give occasion to a good deal of
business as roon as letters from Englfvnd reach me. Happily,
my health, even under ail the disadvantages of change of climate
and fatigue, is very little in need of medical advice, and my eyes
are much recovered, but I am in real and almost daily need of
an amanuensis. If you and the doctor could make the arrange-
ment suit you, I should be very glad to engage him, nominally
as my physician, but really in the capacity rather of secretary.

I will carry him through the islands by Smyrna to Constanti-
nople, and thence through Greece and the Ionian Isles, and any
parts of Italy where he may choose to be set down—I mean of

the Roman State, for I shall hardly visit Naples (delightful as
it is) a third time.

"I enclose you the note which I have written to t\e doctor,
which, should the thing altogether be disagreeable to you, you
may suppress altogether and say nothing about it. On the other
hand, should you be able to spare him so soon, and think it for

his advantage, I should wish him to set out immediately, bag
and baggage, for Latakia, where I hope to embark quite in the
beginning of next month. I suppose, embarking at Sayda or

Beyrout, with a tolerable wind, we might make the journey in

about three or four days. I am on the point of setting out on
my way to Antakieh, where T shall spend a few days with Mr.
Barker, who is to meet mv'. Now, remember, you arc not to

scold me if you do not like the proposition I make about Dr.
Meryon, but burn the letter and say nothing about it, and what-
ever you do I rest perfectly satisfied. I have been spending
two days in the mountain, and have been plundering the cedars.
I have brought down with me a small log, of which I propose
to make some little box or cabinet, and a little sack with about
twenty of the cone."^, which I hope to sow in Eii^land. Yon
will do me the greatest kindness in the world if you will let

the servant who carries over your horse take charge of them
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and deliver them to my father, warnmg him (the servant) that

the log is not meant to burn nor the cones to be eaten by the

way. If you would have them sent to Acre, and will let the

consul in whose charge they are left know it, he has my direc-

tions to do so. And, by the by, when we are both respectable

old people, we will sit at Kingston Hall under the shade of our

cedais and fancy ourselves, in spite of the difference of cUmate,
upon Lebanon.

"Now, as for the drawings, do according to your judgment.

I must confess tl at I am fussy about them. If you think that

the servant can protect them from the harpies at Malta, or that

anything you can write will protect them, do me the kindness

to let it be so. On the other hand, should the doctor choose

to come with me, and you accede to that arrangement, he may
as well bring the cases with him, and we will send them by

a frigate from Syria. You desire in one of your letters to have

my hand that we part in peace. In peace, my dear Lady Hester !

In friendship, I hope, so long as we live. I long to see you after

you have been in France. You will hate the French so cordially.

"With every kind wish, believe me, most faitUully yours,

"Wm. John Bankes.

"The old consul here (who seems to be in a dying way) desires

his respects to you and excuses himself from writing." *

The enclosed note to Meryon was as follows :

"What it requires half a dozen sheets to put in writing is

settled by word of mouth in five minutes, which is the reason

why, in my last letter to Lady Hester, I said nothing of a pro-

position that I had already re olved to make, supposing always

that I was to find you here, in which I have been greatly

disappointed.

"You are, I hear, upon the point of quitting this country

and think of spending at least some time in Italy. I am myself

precisely in the same predicament. I ha"e done with Syria,

and am turning towards Italy; not, indeed, by the same direct

route, but, as I hope and intend to be expi'ditious in what remains

• From Dr. Meryon's MSfj.
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of my tour, the loss of time will not be great. I shall pass by
the islands to Smyrna, from thence by the road to Constanti-
nople, and on throiit;h Greece and the Ionian Islands across the
Adriatic. I shall winter in Italy, making my way by Venice and
Milan and I5ologna to Florence, and perhaps (a thi,d time) to

Rome.

"Now, if you like to be my companion in this route, leaving
to me to pay all your expenses whatsoever I shall think myself
fortunate. For your medical skill I hope to have no great
occision, but I believe I should keep your pen in pretty constant
employ, as I begin to have serious thoughts of drawing up some
small memorandums of the strange places and strange people
that I have seen, »'-<d the ofiBce might not be quite unentertaining

to you.

I mean to have an interpreter, in the mere capacity of a
servant, so that either he or Antonio can wait upon yon and the
other upon me, as I do not like multiplying a suite.

" I am afraid I can give you no great time to consider of this

plan or to make arrangements, and, as you have been for some
time preparing to set out, it will probably not be necessary.

Should it suit you, I sti ,uld be glad if you would meet me, with
all your effects, ?*• Latakia about the first of next month (July),

where we will embark. Make no ceremony about refusing me
if the thmg be disagreeable to you, and believe me, faithfully

yours

,

"Wm. John Bankes." *

Lady Hester resented Mr. Bankes's attempt to engage
Dr. Meryon's services, and did not disguise her feelings.

When she wrote to the physician she dictated the letter

to her secretary Beaudin " from one village to another on
Mt. Lebanon," on June 23rd, 1816:

"I cannot dictate a long letter, but I enclose the two from
Mr. Panke.s. Do exactly as you like, and set off to-morrow, if

you think it will answer to you.
" You may take what money Auue + ha.s and £50 of the consul

* From Dr. Meryon'a MSS. t Mrs. Fry.

I
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at Tripoli or Latakia, and when I get to Antioch 1 will make
Mr. Barker send the rest that I owe you in a very exact mercan-
tile way through Constantinople by the first Tartar that goes.

I suppose if you take £100 there, that will do, and you shall take
the rest in bills upon Coutts.

"Your vanity, I know, will jump at travelling with a rich

man, and few othi'.r considerations will come into your head,
though he estimates your services at the bread you eat. I think
you would find plenty of mortifications in store. You are of

such a strange disposition, there is no such thing as giving you
any advice, nor have you sufficient judgment to act without and
know your own interest.

"If you do not wish to go, write and tell him so; if you do,

I should think it advisable for you to say that under ;fl<)0 a
quarter, with all your expenses paid, you could not thivk of

undertaking what he wished, i mention this to keep you up
in future, for he is a man who will go about saying that you
scribbled your way home for your passage. If he had offered to

take you and not put anything upon you, it would all have been
very well : but I must now consider it very impertinent as »\ell

as very mean.

"You will see by my letter that he wants his drawings.

Pack them all up, and send them off with a muker [muleteer]

til Latakia. It appears that he has never received my letter, in

which I say I shall hav- nothing to do with them.
"And then, if he is determined to have you, there is another

consideration; he will send for you to join him either at Cyprus
or at Ehodes, so that as far as I ean judge there is nothing to

be gained but a great deal of trouble and little profit. This is

my way of seeing it, but do what you think i)roper. with or

without any reference to me in any way, and. if you go, you
need not even come and take leave of me, because you have not

a moment to spare. The mukcr must be at Latakia by the end
of the month, and, as his load is light, he may very well do it.

He can get on by himself; there is no danger, now there are

bo many tn- ps upon the road.

"I have left my letter open for you to rend. Close it with

some antique that you have never used, if you have no wafer,

which will be best. You see that he is now trying to coax me
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over. He has some reason for that. He has met with a set-

down somewhere
; but I never blow hot and blow cold— I have

done with him.

"I cannot say any more, for my head is not in a proper state

to think to-day. If no mukcrs are t-o be had with mules, send

asses, for I will not keep one of his thiugr .nother day in my
house—impertinent fellow that he is ! But he shall learn who
I am. I am not an angel of kindness, like Mr. I'itt, or to be

talked over at pleasure, so off with frescoes, drawings and
packages.'' *

In spite of her ap|)«rent willingness that he should go,

Lady Hester gave Meryon little choice but to refuse Mr.

Bankes's offer, which he did in a letter from Abra on June
24th, 1816.

"I had left Meshmushy," he wrote, "where Lady Hester now
is, for Abra, yesterday, on business, and, your packet of letters

being forwarded to her at that pla«e, the one for me which was
enclosed therein did not reach me until this morning.

"You desire me to answer your proposal without reserve,

and I Bhall make use of the liberty you give me. I beg leave to

return you my sincere thanks for the honour you have done me
in inviting me to accompany you from this country to Italy, and
I am not insensible to the advantage and entertainment I should

have derived from the employment you destined for me.
Although I have no sort of intention of fixing on the Continent,

still such a tour c uld not be otherwise than agreeable ; but,

since I am permitted to speak frankly, the terms you propose

and the short time you give me to prepare myself must prevent
my a<X'eding to your wishes. In leaving Lady Hester (if I should

do so) I shall never think of settling in Italy, but I do not hold

it to be consistent with my duty to quit her Ladyship at all,

whilst she is out of Europe, unless she should insist upon it.

Had, therefore, your proposal been such as T could, without
undervaluing myself, have accepted, still it would have remained
with Lady Hester to have reasoned mo out of my reluctance to

leave her in these parts without medical aid.

• From Dr. Meryon's MSS.
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"I forward you two letters from Lady Hest ; one I brought
down with me from Mcshmushy two days ago, but found no
immediate opportunity for dispatchinfj it to you; the other was
sent down this morning. I likewise forward you the tin cases

of drawings—that in the brown paper is the one which was
left in my care. Her Ladyship desires me to send by the same
conveyance the cedar pines, the car;- of fresco paintings, and
the other parcel.

"I have the honour to be. dear Sir,

"Yourobedt. hble. servt.,

"C. L. Meryok.'"

Meanwhile Mr. Buckingham was at Damascus, without

baggage, not having with him so much as a change of linen,

and wearing the dress of a Bedouin Arab. Lady Hester

wrote to Malem Salomon of that city the following letter

of credit

:

"Monsieur Buckingham, negociant anglois consierable a eu

le malheur de perdre sa fortune dans un grand batiment qui a

fait naufrage, et qui est a present sur son voyage aux lndeH= par

terra, a voulu voir un peu de ce pays en passant. II a rencontre

Mods. Bankes (un voyageur d'ancienne famille, tils d'un Membre
de Parliament, deja reccomande a vous par votre frere, le dis-

tingue Maalem Haim, et par moi), a Nazareth. Le susdit Mr.

Bankes etant trea etourdi a oloigne tout le baggage de INTr.

Buckingham: et lui, Mr. Buckingham '.-.e trouvant sans argent

actuellement u Da.ma3 je vous prie de le compter trois cens

piastres pour moi, que je prierai Maalem Haim do vous reini-

bourser quand j'enverrai un billet de change a Acre dans dix

jours. Pardonnez la liberte que je prens de vous ennuyer de

mes petites affaires. Mais je serai toujours prfete a vous rendre

les memes services quand le bon Dieu le mettra dans mon
pouvoir." t

Mr. Bankes had left Mar Elias only a few days when

Buckingham arrived in the middle of the night, attired in

• From Dr. Meryoa's MSS. f if>*<i-
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his Bedouin dress, in which " he looked very much like a
Mahometan," *

His reception was far more cordial than that of his

friend. On leaving, he expressed his gratitude and respect

to his hostess in unmeasured terms of approval, and later

he honoured her by inscribing one of his works as follows :

"To the Eight Honourable Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope,
one of the brightest omaraentr, of her sex and station, this
volume of travels in Mesopotamia, performed soon after quitting
lier hospitable residence in Syria, is gratefully dedicated, as a
memento of the high respect and unaffected esteem of her
obliged and faithful friend, the x\utHor."

The account of his visit to her appears in " Travek
among the Arab Tribes inhabiting the countries East of

Syria and Palestine " (1825), pp. 410-432. After discussing

the reasons which induced Lady Hester to take up her abode
in Syria and describing from recollection the interior of

the Convent of Mar Elias, the author added many details

about Lady Hester's node of life and occupation.

"Th.; domestic establishment of Lady Hester consisted at
this period," he wrote, "of an English physician, Dr. Mcryon,
who lived in a separate house at a distance of less than a mile

;

an English attendant, Miss Williams, and an English house-
keeper. Mrs. Fry; a Levantine secretary of French descent,
from Aleppo, and a small number of male and female servants
of the country for the ordinary purposes of labour. The fond-
ness for beautiful horses which this lady passionately entertained
was judiciously but not ostentatiously enjoyed by the possession
of a small stud of Arabs of the purest and most celebrated races,

and on these she occasionally took such exercise only as her
health required.

"The mode of life passed by Lady Hester Stanhope at this

eonvent had nothing peculiar in it except, perhaps, that it was
more rational than the mode observed by the more fashionable

•"Travels," vol. iii.. p. 303.
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of htr own kox in particular, at home. She rose peneralJy
about tight, walked in the flower garden, or read, until ten,
breakfasted on tea and coffee in the English manner—so much
so, indeed, that there was no distinction between her breakfast-
table and one in England, except that finer fruits were often
firoduced there than it is usual to see in London. An extensive
correspondence, which her Ladyship appeared to maintain with
persons of distinction in all parts of Europe, and even in India,
generally occupied her pen, or that of her secretary, who wrote
from dictation, for several hours in the middle of the day. . . .

A walk or a ride on horseback was generally indulged in before
dinner, which was always served soon after sunset. . . . The
evening was almost invariably passed in conversation. . . .

The early association with men eminent for their talents, as well
as their power, the habit of intense observation on all passing
events, the abundant opportunities afforded by years of travel

to apply these habits to the utmost advantage; all these, added
to a remarkable union of frankness and dignity, gave a peculiar

charm to the conversation of this highly accomplished and
amiable woman. . . .

"In person. Lady Hester Stanhope is rather above the usnal

stiindard of female height, with regular and delicately formed
features, a soft blue eye,* fair and pale complexion, an expres-

sion of habitual pensiveness and tranquil resignation, which was
rarely distr.rb:d except when her countenance now .i,jd then
lighted up with the indignant feelings that alwayo followed the

recital of some deed of cruelty or oppression. . .
."

Buckingham concluded his long account of Lady Hester

with many expressions of admiration and gratitude.

"When the period approached for my quitting Mar Elias, I

felt extreme regret," he wrote, "for I had scarcely ever before

concentrated so much of highly intellectual pleasure within so

short a space of time."

Buckingham left the convent on April 19th, and made
his way through Beirut to Tarabolus, from which village

* Tins is hardly coDeutent with other deecriptione.
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he wrote, on April ^2nd, to Meryon to thank him for his

kindness during liis illness at Mar Elias :

' It is merely to assure you that I shall not soon forj^'et your
kind attentions durin;' my stay at Mar Elias that f intrude a
note upon you after so short an absence, and not to give you
any detail of my movements, which would interest on but litth-.

I fflt It neeessary to halt a day at Beirut, and hiiv.' unavoidably
been detained two days here, tho' had I not been in some
measure limited to time I should have prolonged my stay at
each place. . . .

"Remember my injunctions about the Memoirs on the Cave—if it is not preserved from obscurity by l)eing given to the
world through the medium which I proposed to you or through
any others, my importunities will annoy you while living and
my ghost haunt you when dead. I shall allow you to repose in

quiet, however, until I reach Aleppo.

"Forgive any rudeness which then- may appear to lie in my
pressing this eubject so hard upon you. and believe me,

" My dear Sir.

" Very truly Yours,

"J. 8. Bdckingham." *

With reference to the cave. Dr. Meryon wrote on April
20th to a friend in Cairo :

"Nous venous de perdre Monsr. Bankes et Monsieur
Buckingham. lis parcourent la Syrie avec un enthousiasme
qui demontre a quel point ils se sentent frappes de ses beautes.
J'ai eu le |)laisir de faire voir a ces Messieurs, pendant leur
sejour chez Mik'di. une chambre sepulchrale souterraine, qui fut
decoiiverte par hazard aux environs de Sayde en 1814, quelques
jours avant ie passage du pauvre Monsieur Boutin, qui fut la

voir lui-raeme. Elle est ora^e de peintures tant siir les murailles
que sur Ie plafond; d'un gout qui no cede en rien a celles des
villes de Pompeii et d'Herculaneum, s'il faut croire a Monsr
Banked, qui les a vues toutes les deux. Milt^di pourtant est d'une

• From Dr. Moryon's MSS.
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opinion tout k fait difffrtntc. les ju-jeant inft-riouree. tant par
rapport a 1 'execution, que dans leur epoch, qui etit vers la

decadence des beaux arts. Mens. Bankes n'a pas laisse echapper
une si belle occasion d'ajoiiter encore aux ouvrages de eon
pinceau." •

Two interesting letters written by Lady Hester to Buck-
ingham at this period have been preserved. They throw
some light on her political ideas in 1816, as well as on
the misfortune that overtook Mr. Bankes, and her view of

the part that Bruce played in the affair of Lavalette.

The plague was at Rhodes, she wrote, and she feared
she must give up going there ; the state of France was also

quite shocking, but all parties tried to keep the truth a secret.

Still she had means of knowing everything. She felt very
f-erious alarm about England, for Alexander was a treacherous
fi-iend, and the reputation of Napoleon rose with the English
army in proportion as the men had opportumties of witness-
mg how vastly contemptible the other party made themselves,
anil how universally they were detested in France. Ttie

French ministers, she declared, had made serious complaints
of the avidity with which everything which ever belonged
to the Emperor, and every description of statue or picture
of him, had been bought up by the English, particularly by
the soldiers. She was afraid of the consequences of all this.

She knew that the Puke of W. was detested, and not popular
now even with his countrymen. In short, all seemed to
her to be party and confusion, without plan and without
principle. Mr. Salt had recently arrived in Eg>-pt, and had
been appointed E. I. Agent,t of which she was vastly glad,

as she thought it would put it in his power to serve Mr.

* From an MS. letter in the possession of the author.

t Henry Salt, appointed British Consul-CIcneral in Egypt on May 2nd. 1815.
He left London at the close of August and reached Alexandria on March 27th. 1816.
See "The Life of Henry .Valt," vol. i., pp. 406 and 451.
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Buckingham, which she felt sure he would do with pleasure,

since he had turned out to be the honourable character she
took him for. She assured Buckingham that she would set

all things right with Salt, as he had, with the greatest polite-

ness and liberality, expressed his approbation of the line of

conduct she had pursued in Syria, and desired to be upon
terms of intimacy and confidence with her, adding at the

same time the assurance of his wish to be serviceable in any
way she might choose t^) employ him. This was very unlike

the mean jealousy of many others she could name, who,
when they could say no other harm of her, stamped her with
poverty, thinking they would thereby hurt her and lower
her in the eyes of persons in the neighbourhood. But in

this they were mistaken, and that is just what she wished
should be known. She wished to shine by no borrowed light,

and she wished no one to imagine she had anything to carry

her through life but her talents and her integrity. Yet to

those who did her justice she felt that she must ibe grateful

and at the same time have sense enough to be aware that
they were rather forwarding than defeating their own pro-
jects by doing so. " Do not believe me vain either, because
I thus speak candidly of myself," she exclaimed. This
put her in min , of what one of the most sensible Turks said
who sat upon the Divan at Constantinople. He had spoken
of Napoleon in her presence. " It is not," said the Turk,
" that Napoleon is so great, but other crowned heads are
so little.'''' He then went on to explain his opinions, and he
put facts together, with a mixture of simplicity and talent,

which would, she considered, have done credit to one of
the Philosophers of Antiquity. "It is not that I am so
remarkable, but other English travellers are so inconsistent,"
she continued. Then she told him of an absurd scrape
Mr. Bankes had got into by disregarding her advice about
dress, when he called upon Achmet Bey at Damascus.
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A German quack doctor had rcrommonded himself to some
of the great men at Damascus by having successfully tapped
a man who was suffering from dropsy, but having given
some pills of "God knows what" to one of Klrael Bey's
favourite servants, the man vomited for four hours, and was
brought to death's d(K)r. Then the quack was expelled
from Damascus. The ijuack had been to Sayda, but Lady
Hester had not seen him. Mr. Bankes's dress was so unlike
a gentleman's that he was mistaken for him, and it became
very difficult to convince persons that he was not the quack
doctor. The confidential secretary of a great man who
had lately been at Sayda still seemed amfident that Mr.
Bankes could not be a gentleman.

Knowing, as she did, the consequences of every word or
action in Syria Lady Hester had said more t<. Mr. Bankes
and Mr. Buckingham than to others upon subjects upon
which persons were in general allowed to be free agents.
She feared, she said, that she might have offended them both,
but her motives had been pure, and she had reason on her
side. Those who did not like to hear the truth which aho
always spoke openly to them had better have nothing to
say to her, she declared, as no advantage could arise to
either parties. She hoped that what had already happened
would tench her friend Buckingham to be very exact in the
way of business, and in all money transactions, and that he
would have completely made it up with Mr. Bankes before
leaving Aleppo. Bankes had once been so cheated by
"an English Sir Somebody Callender," that she did not
wonder he was upon his guard, and that every little thing
awakened his suspicions. As it was always a good principle

to return good for evil, she hoped that if it was in Bucking-
ham's power upon his return to be useful to his brothers in

placing them in an agency, that he would not allow the
recollections of the past to dwe.i upon his mind. The idea
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that this would be his attitudo was the uiglicst encomium
she could pass upt)n his liberality and goodness of heart.

She hoped to hear of his safe arrival at Bagdad. She

asked him to enclose his letters to Mr. Bankes. Upon his

arrival in Egypt he would learn her whereabouts from Mr.

"v\lt, and presently he would receive a letter from her.

Then she apologised for what she called " scolding him a

good deal," but she meant it entirely for his good. The
scolding had not diminished the interest rhe felt in a person

who had held up against misfortune with so much fortitude,

and had made so many praiseworthy efforts to place himself

in a respectable situation in Ufe.

She added a postscript to ask him not to forget the

memorandum about Heshbon, and that part of the desert,

as she desired that its geographical situation should be clearly

explained, because a beautiful horse she had in her possession

came from the very tribes who wandered in those parts.

She was going to call the horse Abd El Hatne when she

presented him to the Duke. She had set her heart upon
a beautiful little Koelen mare for her own riding, but the

mare had cast her foal " as a punishment upon the beast of

a Druse, who made so much fuss about parting with her "

;

at least he had demanded from Lady Hester three times

the price he had given for the mare.

She was glad that Buckingham had a horse that suited

him. She had feared it was a fat, puSed-out animal, " like

some of those the Guards of Governors often ride." Had
it been so it might have failed on the journey Buckingham
had before him. She asked him to send her any seeds of

flowers or shrubs which struck him as beautiful. They would
be very acceptable to give to her friend Sir Joseph Banks,
with whom she carried on a frequent correspondence, and
who was " very curious in plants," and had a fine hothouse
and greenhouse.

p

I
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Looking at an Army List Lady Hester had found that

Colonel Murray of the dragoons was at Bengal. She had

given Mr. Silk Buckingham an introduction to this soldier,

and now feared that they might not meet, as Buckingham
was going to Bombay, and that it was hardly worth while

his sending on the letter, although she would have welcomed

the opportunity of hearing of the welfare of a verv honest

and amiable gentleman. Colonel Murray had been a great

favourite with Mr. Pitt when he was " a youngster " quartered

at Wr.lmer Barracks, and had often visited at Walmer
Castle. She asked Buckingham to present her compliments

to Sir E. Nepean if he were still at Bombay. She also asked

him to explain the Bruce affair, as it was stated inaccurately

in the newspapers. She was referring, of course, to Bruce's

share in the escape of Lava'ette, and she declared, as she

no douV ieved to be true, that Bruce had known neither

Lavalet;. noi his wife, but after the latter had succeeded

in getting her husband out of prison in disguise, he threw

himself upon Bruce's protection. Bruce had applied to

Sir R. Wilson and Hutchinson of the Guards to form a plan

to save " this poor persecuted being," and the three together

managed to escape safely out of France.*

This letter was sent by Mr. Silk Buckingham on Decem-
ber 4th, 1826, to Sir Charles Forbes, whose daughter had

requested him to give her Lady Hester's autograph. He
received another letter in May, 1816, from Mar Elias, wi.on

he was at Aleppo. It contamed " a little P.S. for Hady
Achmet."

Louis Demon, whom she had just ordered to give some

money to his wife, said that if Hady Achmet should go to

Bagdad, he would do well to bring with him some Bagdad
common shawls to sell at Sayda, those which were striped

orange brown for the lowfr Turks and Driises, and some
* Hit p. 175.
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pniiller ones for the waist and little square ones which
fhildren wear for turbans, and the women wear for zinars.
They sold for seven or eight piastres apiece in Sayda and
could be bought for three or four at Bagdad. Also Kafias
of a common and fine sort would be saleable, as there were
few to be had in Sayda. Bagdad muslin shawls, she in-

formed him, came in plenty by the caravans. Bagdad
" coel " for the eyes would also sell well. She gave all these
details because she hoped they would be useful to the poor
man whose conduct had delighted her. \\Tiat he had said
of Selim was very true. He was the best creature in the
world, and the warmest friend. She was very sorry that
Buckingham had not made his acquaintance. She was
sure he would have been quite delighted with him. Aohmet
could tell him that both he and his father had a real affection
for her, and that they would do anything in the world to
be useful to her. She hoped Achmet took good care of the
horses. If Buckingham had any letter for his wife and
would send it to her by the return of the messenger, she
promised to forward it in the first packet she sent to the
Horse Guards, and promised it should cost her nothing,
however fat it might be. She informed Buckingham that
the Pacha of Damascus intended to join in the attack upon
the Ansarie mountains, and that that was the real cause of
the delay. She asked him not to say a word of this at
Aleppo because what she did she did completely. "*La
Reine et bergere,' as he used to style me," she concluded,
'has sworn to avenge the death * her poor friend."

To this letter the following note by Buckingham is

appended :

"The first j)ortion of the letter ivfers to an Arnli Rrrvan^ of
mine about whom Lady Hester felt interested from his havin-
bcrved hcT faithfully. The latter mention of ' her poor iriend"
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V. iio.-;e death she determiues to revenge, reiers to a Colonel

Duutiu of the French Engineers who aftei the abdication of

Bonaparte came to travel in the East and whom I met at Cairo

after his return from the Temple of Jupiter Amnion in Lybia.

He passed a day with Lady Hester at Mar Elias, and was advised

by her to avoid going into the mountains of Ansarie near Latakia,

which he promised, .le l)roke his pledge, however, and followed

the impulse of his curiosity and was murdered there. The French

Amba^^allor caring little about him, and the Consul in Syria

having no powers, Lady Hester obtained a quota of 5nu men

from the Pachas of Acre and Damascus and after great search the

murderer^ were brought to light and executed."

Lady Hester was not only up in arms against the local

administration of affairs, but she was indignant about the

development of European events, more especially with

regard to English policy. It was at this time that she gave

energetic vent to her feelings in a characteristic letter to

the Marquis (afterwards Duke) of Buckingham, in which

she abused her native country :

"Mv DEAU Cousin,—For years, in writing to you, I have

been silent on politics, but as it is probable that this letter will

TcacJi you. 1 avail myself of this opportunity to give you my
real opinions.

"You cannot doubt that a woman of my character and (I

presume to say) of my understanding must have held in contempt

and aversion all the state.smen of the present day, whose un-

bounded ignorance and duplicity have brought ruin on France,

have spread their own shame through all Europe, and have

exposed themselves not only to the ridicule, but to the curses

of present and future generations. One great mind, one single

enlightened statesman, whose virtues had equalled his talents,

was all that was wanting to elTect at this unexampled period

the welfare of all Europe by taking advantage of events the most

extraordinary that have ever occurred in any era. That moment

is gone by : an age of terror and perfidy has succeeded. Horrible

events will take place, and those who find themsehes farthest
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from the scenes which will be acted may consider themselves

the most fortun- tc.

"Cease, theiLi'ore, to torment me: I will not live in Europe,

even were I, in flying from it, compelled to beg my bread. Once
only will I go to France, to see j^oii and James, but only that

once. I will net be a martyr for nothing. The granddaughter

of Lord Chatham, the niece of the illustrious Pitt, feels her-

r-elf blush as she writes that she was born in England—that

England who has made her accursed gold the counterpoise to

justice. ..." *

* •Tmvl!.--," vol. iii., pp. 3i>i-r,.



CHAPTER XXVI

DR. MERVOX LEAVES THE EAST (1S17>

DR. MERYON'S patience was exhausted. He wrote to

his family f . m Mar Elias on September Otli, 1816 :

"My last dated ( luistina-! day, ISI.3, ua.s sent in the hope
that It would be tlie last 1 should have oecasion to write from
this country. But nearly another year has past over my head
and 1 am still here, lani;uishin,a for home like a mother sick boy,

as I believe 1 always was, and feel I ever shall be. The pe.son
who was sent to En'ilaiid last June year by Lady Hester has not

yet rcturui'd, and eoiisoqiuiitiy there is yet no one to replace me :

so that tor the reasons I have so many times had occasion to

assign I aju tied down to remain some months longer. But
the very moment of his arrival I shall pack up, and make the

best of my way home. . . .

"It is fortunate tliut Nature, when she cast me forth into the

World, put a strong' proportion of apathy into my temperament,
so that tlie resignation to tlie will of Provideiice which you pain

from phiios(jphy, others fi'om religion, some from wine, and so

on, 1 come at by the surer path of inditlerence to whatever hap-
pens which, whilst it steels me against the ills of existence

deadens m me like the sense of it's pleasures. I thought I had
made myself into sc und a ball that the shafts of Fortune would
always glance oil let them be never so vexatious : and so I think
they would, if it were not, that, when I ro'led myself up, not

willing to shut up every avenue to sentimeni , I left two cracks,

through whii'h I let in Filial affection and Friendship." *

Several events happened before the Doctor's departure.

* From tbc original MSS., September 8th and loth. ISIO.

2ia
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Tin:" Prineoss of Wales was travelling to Jerusalem, and
Lady Hester, partly to avoid receiving her, took a journey

to Antioch, ostensibly for the purpose of settling her money
affairs. After her return in November, she gave an interview

to M. Firmin Didot, who published an account of it in

" Notes d'un voyage fait dans le Levant en 1816 et 1817,"

" Milady," he wrote, '" received me with affability and

talked for a long time on the politics of Europe." She told

him also why she had adopted masculine Turkish dress, and

her adventures at Palmvra, Ascalon, etc. She informed him
that it was her intention to found a new religion, which

she described as an alliance between Mahometanism and

Christianity, but foreseeing the difficulties of this under-

taking, she had renounced the plan,*

On November 15th a messenger arrived to say that

Georgio Dallegio was returning, bringing with him the

surgeon, and twenty-seven packing cases of presents for

Lady Hester's friends and acquaintances, " Mr, Dallegio

and Dr. Newbery, my successor, arrived in Syria the end

of November. I left it in January," wrote Meryon from

Cyprus, on February 2nd, 1817,f
Lady Hester sent a communication to General Oakes

by him :

" Mount Lebanon, Jan, 5, 1817;

"I uas so happy at receiving your letter by Georgio," she

wrote, "lor it was so long since I had heard from you, and never

ceased to feel anxious about your health, as well as ab'-,ut all

which interests you. This letter will be given }-ou by Dr.

IMeryon : He will have so much to tell you about me, and his

travels in these parts, that I shall not allude to either one or

the other subject.

"As for that levity and inconsequence with whicu you re-

proaoli some of our young men. it is ranch to be lamented. Real

* See " Notes d"un voyage fait dans le Levant en ISIO et 1817," pp. '.'SS-S, (Paris,)

t MS. letter.
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ittldness can scarcely be deemed a tault in youth, and most

parriciilarly in those who have no sor*^ of restraint put upon
their actions ; but ne^'lect, triflin<j conduct, saying more tlian

a per>on means, is quite anotlier thiny. and very contemptible

ill my opinion, which may be a severe one; but if all these

things are looked over and tolerated in young men v.lio oui,'ht

to set an example in society, what will the wcirld come to at

last? . . .

"1 should by no means wish you to put yourself into Dr.

Meryon's hands without other medical advice ; but yet he might
he in some little degree useful to you perhaps in stating how
many strong men in this country live upon very little meat,

how wel; they are, what exercise they take, and how much their

appearance is that of health." *

After the Doctor's departure Lady Host'Cr lived more

quietly even than before. In April she received the news

of her father's death,t and of the accession of her half-

brother to the title. She had long been on unfriendly terms

with the once " incomparable Mahon," and, when he became

Lord Stanhope, she wrote to him accusing him of ingratitude,

a letter which made a breach between them which was never

healed.

In a postscript she informed him that she intended to

remove any sums of money coming to her from the estate,

and asked that such amount might be placed in the hands of

her banker, Coutts. To her brother James she wrote,

informing him what was to be done with £10,n()0 which

had been left to her in 1809 on the death of lier brother

Cha
"

For a time her pecuniary prospects looked brighter,

• yew Monthli/ Md'jnzine. 1843, vol. I'.T, pp. 32»i-7.

t Lord ytanhopc died on Decembor 15th, ISlii. Lady Hester was not mentioned

in his -nill. " On his Rrn.ir.itinn from Mr. Pift, his fimily preferred the patronage of

the minister to the paternal roof ; and he has been frequently heard to say, that,

as they bad chosen to bo saddled on the public purse, they must take the conse-

quences.''

—

The Gentlaiuin's Magazine, ISIO, voh 86, p. ut.'4.
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])Ut it was not in Lady Hester's nature to economise, and
she believed that plenty of money was coming to her through

legacies. From this date onwards she became involved

deej)ly and mure deeply in debt.

In October, 1817, she was requested by the Hon. Charles

Leonard Irby and James Mangles, who were then travelling

in the East, to receive them. They waited on her at Mar
Elias with " a letter from Mr. Salt, a packet of English letters

from Acre, and a book from Jaffa. . . ."

But Lady Hester was ai, Castle Jeba, in the mountains,

and wrote to say that she had made her mind up not to

receive any more Englishmen, with the exception of officers

of the army and navy, " all fine fellows, as she was pleased

to express herself." *

From this time onwards she chose her visitors with

infinite care. Her correspondence diminished in quantity,

but she still wrote to " one of the fine fellows," her relative,

General Grenville, whom she thought " about the best man
in the world." t These letters are interesting because they
are almost the last of her communications with England.
In the first one she refers to her intention of writing no
more to her family. She also refers to Dr. Mervon's departure

and suggests sending away the faithful Miss "Williams.

The letters reveal the mystic and philosophical turn of

mind which now grew upon Lady Hester until it became
her second nature.

Only a portion of the first letter is in existence. It is

undated, but the watermark is 1814. a date that is misleadincf,

"Travels in Egypt and Nubia, Syria and A^ia Minor, during 1817 and 1818,

p. 201. By Charles Leonard Irby and James Mangles. (London, 1823.)

t She told an anecdote of him. " One morning," she said to Meryon, " whilst
General tircnville was staying at Stowc there came a letter with his address on the
cover, .qnd 'Montrose' in the corner. The general, not being intimate with Ihe
duke, said—' WTiat's this ? Let's see ; v. hat can make the e'ukc wTite to me ?

'

On opening the letter, out came about fifty fleas, all jumping up to his face." The
General ordered his postchaise and left Stowe at once."— Memoirs," vol. iii., p. 170.
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as tho l.'tt.M- laiinot luiv.- h.cn UT,ttfn until about spvon
years later, ptTliap- even nioiv than that. Ladv Hesier
referred to the manner in whic.'; General ( Jrenville's • master."
whom she (lid not name, had been allowed to ^o treated.

She thoucrht it disgraceful. Had she been a man, she said,
they should tremble to right and /"/^ for both parties were
equally infamous a .son sujef. The beautiful horses she had
once intended for the personage in (juestion siu> would now
probably sell to an Enifteror. Had Mr. Pitt lived, she knew
he would have been glad to send her a frigate for a canary
bird, had he thought it would have pleased the General's
friend, and because also he would have approved her havinw
made it her study and amusement to procure what she
knew

. be most rare of its kind, for one who ought to com-
mand the affection and services great and small of all who
knew him well. She thought that her brother James had
made himself " impune'* by his own imprudence and over-
valuing his own talents, character and importance. " He
has himself plucked out of his own breast," she exclaimed,
" that sting of independence so deadly to all dastardly, venal
minds." She believed that either Charles or she herself
would have filled James's sacred post better. TLev would
have thought only of one thing ! They might have made
"fewer pains and less poetry," but they would have
made " more weigh " to any essential object, the means of
becoming the most useful to those they served. James
she believed to be better than most men, but in her
estimation he fell far short of the character she expected,
and hoped he would be. She considered that he had
clipped his wings by having turned a deaf ear to her reflec-

tions, and to her earnest entreaties upon manv subjects.

Then she apologised to the General because she could
not be more explicit, but she felt that time would unfold
what her pen could not now or hereafter to James. Whether
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slio rose or foil, slit> \'o\ved she would nc^'er forget the General,

nor ever cease to love him, hut she deci "ed she would write

no uiore fithfr to him or to others of her lamilv. She begged

him to remember her.

She would refuse to see James she said, even though
he arrived the very next day and begged to be received.

Also she wished the General to understand th'it her letter

was only inteaded for himself and his brother, and not for

a family party.

Lady Hester went 0:1 to inform General Grenville that

she had decided to send away Dr. Meryon in order that

there might be no means of communication in the familv,

and a few months later '' poor little Williams " was to follow

him.

Lady Hester had every reason to speak well of her com-
panion, but she did not regard " one little mild weak creature

"

as enough in a country like Syria, and she would not have
her made a drudge of. She thought Miss Williams deserved
a better fate than following her mistress through good or
ill fortune in wilds and wastes, and as a proof that she really

had regard for her, by a codicil to her will added in 1819,
she left her sufficient money to pay her passage home.

The Arabs say " the fate of man is written upon his

forehead," continued Liidy Hester in her letter to General
Grenville, and what God had written she did not believe

that man could efface. Therefore, she concluded with a
sigh, " with all due resignation I follow my star which will

lead me to that destiny decreed above." And she begged
her " kind friend and best relation " to believe her " with
increasing affection, ever yrs. H. L. S."

Her second letter to Grenville was dated September
9th, 1821. It was written in time of plague and other
difficulties.

" \fter a storm a calm," she began, rejoicing that there
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was a culm at the moment ; but she had every reason to
suppose that things would become v/orse than ever before
long. Within three weeks she hoped to have collected

everything she could want for a whole year, sufficient indeed
to supply the unhappy and destitute who had fled their

homos, and who could not live in the open air or upon what
they could pick up. She could not dwell to General Grenville

upon the scenes of misery she had witnessed. " God is great,"

she cried, and she believed devoutly that her energy would
suffice her, for she did not care what sacrifice she made
to serve humanitv.

She enclosed one more little note for the General's son,

the last, she called it, because there was every reason to

Suppose that communication would be cut off by sea and
by land. She asked Grenville not to quote what she said

to anyone lest it should get into the newspapers. It would
have been her wish to have silence observed upon all Syrian

events, if it were not for the fact +hat she was in a measure
obliged to account for \vhat many might regard as extrava-

gance, but what she looked upon as prudence, and only
doing her duty. " A fine scandal upon my family," she

went on in her proudest manner, " if I were obliged to be"

my bread." Yet she belicn'ed tliere would be many bcrrgincr,

and begging in vain, if they had not foresight to provide

for an evil hour. She hoped to provide not cnly for herself

but for many others. If she outlived the storm, the great

storm, God would provide for her. she knew. At least if

she begged then, she would beg verv cheerfully, having

made everv possible exertion and sr^crifice. And, having

none left to make, slic would bo tranquil at least. She
asked the General to forgive her scribble as she had not a

moment's leisure. She began at sunrise, and worked away
until two hours after midnight. She ielt vastly ivorn. but

her spirit was always the same. She often thought of the
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General and his dear brother, who, slio knew, would be a

(iroat favourite in the East, where foreheads and marks were

fibserved. She remembered his forehead perfectly. It was
before her eyes while she wrote, as well as the Duke's eye-

brows, or rather the sign between his eyebrows which was

not a common one. '' There are men in the East," she said,

" so learned that if they only look witli attention at a man's

countenance, they can tell exactly what he is capable of

and what is his disposition and his fate.'" Lavater, she

considered, was nothing to them.

m

m

m



CHAPTER XXVII

A VISIT Fl:OM MADDEN

DELIABLE information about Lady Hester is scarce in
1\ the years which followed upon Dr. Mervon's return to
England and her decision to break off all communication
with home. The Doctor did not make as much use of his
liberty as he might have done, considering how anxious he
had been to leave Syria.

"P::rin^ April and May. l^Ls," |,o wrote in his Diaiv, "j
was rcsidin- in Warwick Street, Charin- Cross, employing
myself chiefly in doing coimnissions for I.ady Hester Stanhope"^
By means of her introduction T now visited occasionally Gen. ral
Grenville, Lord (ilastonbiny. Sir Hildehrand Oake^. and olluis.

"June. At the be-inning of this month having completed
Lady Hester Stanhope's commissions, I found mvsdf at liberty
to pursue my own inclinations.

"July. Dunnu this in<>ntli I made up my mind to rejoin
Lady Hester Stanhope. This as far as regarded mv settling in
hfe v.as utterly destructive of it. T uas yearly iJsing ground
from not having passrd my examination at the College of
riiysicians in order to become a Jtllow.

"Saturday Ljth. .\tigust. I was much o.Hupied with business
for Lady Hester Stanhope and found it impossible to bestow
the necessary time for preparation for the examination of the
College of I'hysiciaiis. J resolved tli. relore for the jtresent to
abandon it."

*

In isia Dr. Newbery, wiio had succeeded Meryon as

• From a MS, in tin British Museum.
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Lady Hester's physician, grew tired of the East, or perhaps

wearied of his post in Lady Hester's household, and
returned to Enghmd. Lady Hester asked Meryon to come
back to her.

"I a;^ain revisited Syria," lie wrote in his preiace to the

"Memoirs," 'but I t'oiind that her lady.ship had in tiie meanwhile
completely lamiliarised herself with tlie usaf;cs of the East, con-

ducting lier establishment entirely in the Turkish manner, and
adopting even much of their medical empiricism. Under these

circumstances, and at her own suggestion, 1 again bade her adieu,

as I then believed lor the last time." *

Two or three years hxter Meryon decided to make another
trip to the East. Owing to delay in the transmission of

letters, a misunderstanding occurred, and the Doctor, in

doubt as to what he ought to do, took an engagement in

London for five years in the household of Sir Gilbert

Heathcote, and afterwards, receiving Lady Hester's com-
mand to join her, apologised for not being able to carry
out her wishes.

On July 30th, 1823, she wrote in answer to his expressions
of regret

:

"I shall not cither f^cold or reproach you; I only liopc that
the line you have taken will turn out in the end to your advan-
tage. I confess I am sorry and mortified that, after having
rendered me several services, you are still in a situation so little

independent." f

In the meantime she had established lierself at Djoun,
which became her permanent home.

An amusing and absurd account of her arrival there is

told in "La Journal d'un Voyage au Levant." | She was

• Memoirs." vol. i., pp. 3-4, t Jhid., p. (i.

t l\iri<, IS4H. Vol. iii., pp. 418-21—a work wliicli must, not be confused with
tliat of KirminDiiJot, which has a similar title.
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pleasol with tlio h< .isc and gardens, and accej)ted the pro-

prieti>r's invitation to dinner. AfiT dinner she smoked.

The proprietor, a Cliristian merchant, said to her that

if she liked the house he woidd l>e glatl if she woukl stay

the night.

She said she liked it so much that she woidd stay there

for the remainder of her days. He took this as a polite

6'^ure of speech.

A fortnight later, as she still prolonged her visit, the

owner suggested that Europe might be expecting her

return.

" But I do not intend to return," she replied carelessly.

" Ah 1 then you mean to build a palace in the neighbour-

hood," said he.

" Xo ! This house suits me very well."

" But I cannot let it or sell it. Milady."

" I do not wish to hire it, nor to buy it. but I intend to

keep it."

In this dilemma the merchant dispatched a messenger

post haste to Emir Beshyr, wh(^ sent word to Luly Hester

that she must give up the house.

Ladv Hester, however, wrote to Constantinople, whence

a courier came to the Emir, bearing the order :
" Obey the

Princess of Europe in everything."

And then the disgusted merchant fled, leaving her lady-

ship in possession !

For twenty years she lived the life of a recluse at Djoun,

grov/ing gradually more detached from the material world,

and more accustomed to dwell m a mental and spiritual

realm of her own creation. She had intended at erne time

to follow a plan dear to the heart of Christina of Sweden,

and surround lu^rself with literary men and artists whom she

proposed inviting from Europe.* This scheme had fallen

' Travt'Li," vol. iii., p. 01.
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The Black Art 841

through, and Lady Hester interested herself instead in those
who could discuss with her the supernatural lore and mystic
ideas common to Eastern thought. She steeped her active

mind in astrology, magic, prophecy and the mysteries of

esoteric religion.

Ever since the day in England when the prophet Brothers
had declared she was to be Queen of Jerusalem this hope
had grown upon her imagination, and she now solemnly
awaited the coming of her kingdom. Brothers, Lousteneau
—a half-crazed Frenchman who had served in the Mahratta
wars as General to Tippoo Sahib, and now formed one of her
household at Djoun—and a prophet called Metta influenced

Lady Hester considerably. Brothers had told her " she
would one day go to Jerusalem and lead back the chosen
people ; that on her arrival in the Holy Land mighty
changes would take place in the world, and that she would
pass seven years in the Desert." When Fazackerley, Gaily
Knight and North were at Brusa they bantered Lady Hester
on this subject, saying .

" Well, Madam, you must go to
Jerusalem. Hester, Queen of the Jews ! Hester, Queen of
the Jews !

" Metta, after 1815, was in her employ as steward
and read to her from a book on prophecy " That a European
female would come and live on Mount Lebanon at a certain
epoch, would build a house there, and would obtain power
and influence greater than a Sultan's ; that a boy, without
a father, would join her, whose destiny would be fulfilled

under her wicg
; that the coming of the Messiah would

follow, but be preceded by war, pestilence, famine, and other
calamities

; that the Messiah would ride a horse born saddled,
and that a woman would come from a far coimtry to partake
in the mission." The woman was the Baroness de Feriat,*
who announced her arrival in 183,5 ; the fatherless boy seemed
to Lady Hester to point to the Due de Reichstadt.f

See p. 276.
t
" Memoirs,'' vol. i., pp. 205-0.
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As early as 1816 Bankes told Stratford Canning* that

the prophecy obsessed her. The forecast was repeated
l)y Lousteneau, the soldier-prophet, whom Dr. Wolff y
mentions in his '" Travels and Adventures." Lousteneau,
he wrote,

"had received the name of ' Lioti in War and Ti;,'ir m battle.'

He had lost one arm, and in 181'2. tired of active service, became
a hermit upon Mount Carinel. There Lady Hester met him in

LSI 5 and he said to her ' Madame, ie moment que je parle avec
vous, I'Empereur Napoleon a echappe de I'lle d'Elbe.' Lady
Hester took down the date of this conversation; and, several

months afterwards, she received a letter from England, giving'

her the tidings of tlie escape of Napoleon, and at that very day
and hour when il .-: predicted to her by Monsieur Lusteneau."

Lady Hester received him at Mar Elias, and ordered her

household to call him " the Prophet." He attempted " to

convert her Ladyship to Christianity, for she had become
a Druse," so she turned him out of the house. Later he

carried on with Lady Hester a violent corresp<mdence. She
wrote to him one day, as he told Wo'ff, " I have never been
a Cliristian, nor shall I ever be one." He wrote to her, in

answer, " If you become a Christian, God will not gain

anything by it, if you don't become a Christian He will

not lose anything by it,"|

Dr. Wolf! was willing to affirm on oath that Lousteneau
fort cold correctly the historic earthquake which happened
in August, 1822, at Aleppo. Barker, the Consul-General,

said to WolS of Lady Hester :
" She is undoubtedly crazv,

' Life of Stratford Canning," by Stanley Lane Poole, toI. i., p. 292.

t Joseph Wolff (1795-1862), the missionary, born of Jewish parents, converted
to Christianity and baptised September 13th. 1812 : married February f.th, 1827.
Geortjiana Mary, sixth daughter of Horatio Walpole. Earl of Orford. Author
of " Journals," etc.

t " My religion," said Lady Hester. " la to try to ao as well a-i I can in God's eyes.
That is the only merit I have : I try to do the best I can."—" Memoirs," vol. i., p. 143.
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and as a proof of it I will show you this letter." It was
dated April, 1821, and was as follows :

"Mv DEAR Mr. Barker,— I heseec. j-oii not to ^o to Akppo
or Antioch. for both cities will be utterly destroyed in about a
year. I tell you tlii.s in the name of the Prophet Lustaneau."

Wolff had a littlo "tiff" with Lady Hester shortly

afterwards.

He said to the Hon. John Caradoc, with whom he was
travelling in 1823, " I have a letter with me for Miss Williams,

who resides with Lady Hester Stanliope. This I will send
to her, and write her a civil line ; but I shall not mention
Lady Hester Stanhope's name." The letter was conveyed
by an Arab servant. A reply came for Wolff from Lady
Hester herself, which ran as follows :

"I am astonished that an apostate .should dare to thrust him-
self into observation in my family. Had you been a leained Jew,
you never would have abandoned a religion rich in itself, though
defective

; nor would you have embraced the shadow of n one—
I mean the Christian religion. Light travels faster than sound,
therefore the supreme Being could not have allowed his creatures
to live in darkness for nearly two thousand years, until paid
speculating wanderers deem it proper to raise their venal voices
to enlighten tliem.

"Hester Lucy Stanhope."

To this Dr. Wolff answered :

"To the Right Honourable Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope.

" Madam,
" I have just received a letter which bears your ladyship's

signature, but I doubt its being genuine, as I never had the
honour of writing to your ladyship, or of mentioning your name
in my letter to Miss Williams. With regard to my views and
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pursuits, tht'v ^ive nic perfect rest and happintsr , and they iiuist

be quite iiiiinati rial to your hulyship.

"I have the honour to be

Your most liuinble and obedient servant,

"JosEPFj Wolff."

Wolff sent this answer by the same servant as before.

On Lady Hester receiving it, she perused it, and desired

the man to wait, that she might give him a present. She

then canie out with a whip, kicked the poor fellow behind,

and sent him away. He came back lame to Wolff, and

told him that the daughter of the King of England had

beaten him. Wolff, in order to satisfy him, gave him a

dollar, for which he dared to say the man would have gladly

undergone another beating at the same price, from the

daughter of the King of England.*

The year 1823 was the year of the now famous
" bastinado " letter, which has often been quoted as a proof

of Lady Hester's eccentricity and cruelty. Her bark was

far worse tnan her bite, and if she treated the servants

harshly, there was probably a great deal to be said on her

side of the question. She accused them of neglect, ignorance

and heartlessness, but when they were in trouble she never

failed to help them. She was a creature of many moods.

Of two letters to Lord Strangford one is written in r, far

milder spirit than the otlier

:

Mount Lebanon. 1823.

"1 have always avoided the society of the Consuls upon the

coast. Mr. Abbott I consider one of the most impudent, bom-
bastic, lying, underhand'"', fellovv.s that can be. It is a good

thing for him that I am not the Ambassador, for I would flog

him within an inch of his life. ... I consider Mr. Abbott and

Yacoub Aga men of such disgrac<'ful character in every point of

"Travels and Adventures of the Rev. .Joneph Wolff, D.D., LL.D.," vol. i.,

pp. 270-2, 2S5-G. Second Edition. (London; Saunders Otley, ISiJO.)
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view, tliat I firmly tell your Lordship that no situation, however

disagreeable, I tni;,'ht be placed in in this country by unforeseen

circumstances, would oblij^e me to hold any communication with

such men. What I have said of those persons to your Lordship

I am ready to say to their faces and a ^reat deal more.

"... When I abuse Consuls * I should "ct forjiet to make
an exception in favour of Mr. Barker, who is a very good sort

of John IjuII. It is well known. I believe, that I have no par-

ticular admiration for those who bear the title, as they in general

p;irtake of the perverseness of their native atmosphere, and Mi'.

Barker possesses in a high degree one of the necessary qualifica-

tions of a John Bull, and that is in considering the person of a

king is that of a Great Llama, and that it is quite CTiminal to

make any difference between upstarts and those who have reigned

for centuries. He has suffered much from the earthquakes, but

has borne all his losses with cheerful resignation, and has tried

to persuade me by a letter of eight pages, that earthquakes are

necessary to human happiness, being ordained by Providence to

purify the air.

"I told Mr. Abbott, in my first interview v.ith him, that I

desired he would not communicate any of his plans to me, and
when Yacoub Aga and his wife expressed an intenti(jn of seeking

juotection under my roof, I declared that I would not have the

smallest connection with them, and that if they troubled mc
with any messages, that I would bastinado the bearer, ichuh

I did.

"My lord, 1 might bow my head to an axe wielded by the

hand of a manly tyrant, whose good qi 'ities, from excess, had
in the end become vices ; but as for a set of miserable reptiles I

shall ever set them at defiance.

"If I have not the right to choose my own religion I have
again sinned by not allowing a set cf missionaries to use

my name in this country in the promulgation of a sort

of bastard religion which meets the approbation of no sect

* Lady Hester's hatred of consuls was intense. " D the consular authority,"

she used to say to Miss Williams, " hire some strong peasant to drive him away with
a good stick, if he makes hia appearance. ... As long as I have breath in my
body, no eonij'. shall ever presume toentermy doors without my leave."

—" Memoirs,"
vol. i., p. 225.
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whatever. The imputation of vanity can only be attached to

worldly concerns, therefore I trust your 'ordshin will not accuse

me of the Joible if I simply repeat the opinion given by
t' J wisest men of the East, and some of them the most
profound metaphysicians I have ever met with, 'that if I was
capable of reading and calculating in Oriental languages, that I

should excel all of them m knowledge of sublime subjects.' It

is quite ludicrous that a set of pettifogging missionaries should

cume here to open the eyes of a people whose shoes they are

not worthy to tie, and before whom even some of the best French
philosophers would appear like a lot of quack doctors. ... I am
not a per on likely to li ave any money behind me, and whatever
personal property I may possess in this country, I have already

bequeathed to Mirs >Viiliams, and whatever provision my store

may contain at the time of my death may serve to feed the

orphans in my house, and the blind and lame v.hom I protet

... As my death has beer foretold both at Beirut and Sayda,
in an indirect way, and the vengeance that would be hurled upon
Michael and upon my servants, I think it right to tuink of the

poor creatures I may leave behind me ; as Icng as I have breath

they have nothing to fear." *

The second letter was written from Mount Lebanon on
November 12th, 1823.

Lady Hester had received a letter from Mr. Javell that

settled the business which was the subject of Lord Strang-

ford's letter, and by the same conveyance she sent Mr.

Javell bills of exchange to repay him.

She trusted that Lord Strangford would forgive apparent

neglect on her part, but the delay in answering his letter,

or rather in forwarding it, arose from several untoward cir-

cumstances. Even at this moment she was rather puzzled

how to act, as it was believed everywhere that he had left,

or was about to leave, Constantinople. She mentioned

this that he might take proper means to contradict

• " I-iveo of the Txinip Str«nfrfnnl." by (!. H. df Fonlilanquo, pp 141-4. (CtiFFt!)

1877.)
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this roport, if totally unfounded, which she hoped was

the case.

She was now pretty well, and about to return to her house

on the following day. She was afraid that Lord Strangford

might think she had been very severe upon Mr. Abbott, but

she assured him she had not been more so than others who

spoke of him, and who were much disgusted with his conduct.

He had placed a man charged with having killed his own

children, having pilfered and robbed, having made one poor

wife miserable and taken a second during the life of the first,

recommended and sold to him by Mr. Abbott (at least so

Yacoub Aga had said), and the girl having been publicly

seen to be brought to Mr. Abbott's house to be married under

a guard of Turkish soldiers. Surely this, she concluded in-

dignantly, was not the character to represent the English

nation at Sayda, and must certainly have been appointed

to such a situation without Lord Strangford's knowledge.

An account of the bastinado affair occurs in R. R. Madden's

" Travels in Turkey, Egypt, Nubia and Palestine." It has

rarely, if ever, been quoted in this connection.

Of Lady Hester, Madden wrote in August, 1827

:

"Hor great enemy is a certain Yacoub Aga, the converted

IJishop, a man of infamous character, and who has contrived,

with the wages of his infamy, to purchase a village, which is

about an hour's journey from Djoun. Some time ago this man
seized on her Ladyship's camels, on pretence of employing them

for '^ome work of the Emir's. The servants resisted, and one

of them was bastinadoed : the servants of Lady Hester retaliated,

s ime time after, on some people of the Emir's, and bastinndoed

tliem: this produced a great deal of ill-will between the Emir
and her Ladyship ; and Yacoub Aga took every opportunity of

insulting the people of the latter, wherever he met them.

"Not many days before my arrival, one of the -servants from

Djoun, on passing the house of Yacoub Aga, was assailed by the

women of the latter ; they abused his mistress and he retorted
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t'leir invectives on them and their master. The poor fellow got

cudgelled ; and in return Yacoub's men were subsequently

cudgelled by the servants of Lady Hester. Yacoub complained

to the Emir; the Emir complained to the Pacha; and, finally,

the firmai was issued, which left her Ladyship without servants,

and has converted her gardens into a desert.

"The present rumours of war make her situation still more
perilous, but her intrepidity is unshaken, and all my endeavours

to prevail on her to remove, at least, into Egypt, have been

fruitless. The only European at Djoun is Misr, Williams, whom
i have not seen, for the laws of the harem are observed there as

strictly as in the Turkish capital.

"I had an opportunity of seeing that the Bedouins remain

as attached as ever to their benefactress ( for such Lady Hester

is) ; they come to her in all their difficulties for counsel, and show
her more respect than I ever saw paid to the Viceroy of Egypt.

"The account of her troubles with the Emir and the Pacha,

I have had from her Ladyship's own lips ; very different causes

have been assigned for them, but those I have stated are the

true ones." *

Madden's account of Lady Hester is important because

his visit occurred before 1827, a time when little was known
about her. It is the first of many similar storiee, and gives

on the whole a correct and unprejudiced view of her. Madden
was a doctor and writer, a friend of Lady Blessington's, and
twenty years younger than Lady Hester. He reached her

at a time when she was practically alone, but for Miss

Williams. Meryon had paid his second visit and had left

again. Lady Hester was more shut up than before.

"The people of Sidon laughed at me." wrot(> Madden, "when
I talked of visiting Lady Hester Stanhope: the greatest lords,

they said, had been refused admittance; and latterly, every

stranger had in vain solicited an interview. I wrote a note to

lier Ladyship, requesting ttie favour of an audience, and stating

• " Travels in Turk, y, Kaypt, \u!h:» and P^Ictiao. in 1824-7," l.j 11. H. Mn.i.Iun,

vol. ii., pp. 251 3. (Uolburn, 1829.)
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14

iiiv profession and pursuits. In the evening, to the surprise of

all Sidon, a pair of horses arrived for me, and a polite note from

her Ladyship, stating she would be happy to see me, but without

a single servant. Her Ladyship is now living about eight miles

from Sidon, in the interior of the mountains, at a villa of her

own con.struction, called Djoun ; there is no village in its vicinity ;

hemmed in on all sides by ariil mountains, this residence is shut

out from the world, and is at the mercy of the Bedouins, if

they had the audacity to attack it. But of this there is little

fear, they regard her as a Queen of the Desert, though I never

heard her receive any other title from them than Sittee Inglis,

or the English lady." *

Madden was taken for " her Ladyship's English agent

coming out with a vessel of specie for her use." His asser-

tions that he had not a single para with him were disbelieved.

At last he reached Lady Hester's abode on the mountain top.

"After the gates were thrown open," he continued, "I was

surprised to observe a thousand little elegancies in the distribution

of the walks and the adjustment of the flower pots in the court

through which I passed. Everything without was wild and bar-

barous, and all within confessed the hand of taste. I was led

from the court into a little garden, at the extremity of which

there was a sort of kinsk, consisting of two rooms, a sitting room
and bedroom, furnished in the European style, with chairs and
tables. Everything seemed to have been prepared for my arrival,

and in a short time an excellent dinner was .served up, and
various sorts of the choicest wines of Lebanon were laid on the

table. It seemed to me as if I was in some enchanted palace,

the servants came and went, but never opened their lips; I

spoke to them but they answered me with bows and nods."

At last a servant brought a note from Lady Hester

saving she would receive her visitor at sunset, and when
this hour arrivtvl Madden arrayed himself in his finest

Mameluke apparel and followed the servant.

" Triveh in Turkey, E^ypt, Nubia and ralustine," by 11. 11. Mulden, vol. ii.

pp. 241-2. (Colburn. 1820.)
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"The room into which I was ushertd was in the Arab btvic,

a long divan was raised at the end, about a foot and a lialf from
the ground; and, at the further corner, as well as a gliranierinT

lamp would allow me to distinguish, I perceived a tall figure in

the male attire of the country, which was no other than Lady
Hester herself. She received me in the most gracious manner,
arose at my entrance, and said my visit afforded her great
pleasure. In the course of one hour we were on the best of

terms, we conversed like jieople who had been acquainted for

years: and, indeed, her Ladyship was so well acquainted with
my character within the first two hours of my interview, whether
by physiognomy or the stars, that she acquainted me with every
peculiar lineament of my mir.d, with as much facility and as
much correctness as if she had been tracing those of my counten-

"ance. I was certainly astonished at her penetration; but I have
no doubt thht in judging o^" *he characters of strangers her Lady-
ship consults the stars less man the features of the person whose
intellect slie wishes to ascertain. For seven hours that I had
the honour of sitting with her Ladyship there never was a pause
in the conversation. Every subject connected with oriental learn-
ing was discus.sed, and every observation of her Tjadyship's
evinced a degree of genius that astonished me, and was couched
in such forcible and energetic language as to impress me with
the idea that I was conversing with a woman of no ordinary

_intellect. The peculiarity of some of her opinions in no wise
detracted from th(> general profundity of her reflections: and,
though T could not assent to many of her abstract notions regard-
ing astral influence and astrological science, I had still no reason
to alter my (.pinions of her exalted talents, though it might
appear they were unfortunately directed to very speculative
studies. ... I am quite sure that, whatever may be the eccen-
tricity of Lady Hester Stanhope, her mind is unimpaired, and
that few women can boast of more real genius and none of more
active binevoleiice."

Madden thought that Lady Hester's motive for living

in the desert was the amhition of governing, the pk^asure
of reigning in the affections of the kind-hearted Bedouins,
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and in exercising the power which one strong mind possesses

over a thousand weak ones. This state of things she had
achieved by making considerable presents year after year,

but no private fortune could withstand the drain.

"So long as the presents were made, the Pachas were all

courtesy, and the name of the Sittcc higlis was a passport over
Syria

; but, latterly, that her hand had ceased to lavish the shawls
of Cashmere, the silver-mounted pistols of England, the swords
of Damascus, the muslins of India on these rapacious governors,
their friendship had waxed cold: and in some instances, has
been converted into enmity: such is the case with Abdallah,
I'acha of Acre, and the Emir Bcshyr of the Druses. The latter

has taken every occasion of thwarting her, and has latterly issued

a firman, which he procured from Acre, forbidding any Maho-
metan subject, on pain of death, to remain in her service, or
to carry water to her house, with which it is supplied from a
river three or four miles distant. The consequence of this ediet
IS, that she has been left without servants, and her beautiful
garden has gone to ruin for want of irrigation.

"Her establishment formerly consisted of thirty or forty
domestics, and a great number of girls whose education was
her employipent: but they have al' deserted her, with the excep-
tion of five servants, and on their fidelity her life is now
dependent. Several attempts have been lately made to break
in at night

: people have been found murdered, who were attached
to her, and the corpse of a stranger, a few days ago, \^as found
lying near the gate. . . .

"Having smoked and conversed till half-past three in the
morning, I retired, delighted with a conversation in which
the natural eloquence of this lady was only surpassed by the
originality of her observations. Her habits are peculiar: she
retires to rest at the dawn and rises in the afternoon ; she takes
her meal- in her own apartments and never with her guests;
she drinks no win.

. and very seldom eats meat. Other nights
It was still later when I retired; tea was sometimes brought in
t<nvards two ni the mornin".

' Tiie male attire of Syria is i xtremely rich and flowin"; it
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becomes females no less than men. and sets off the portly fi-uro
of Lady Hester to great advantage. As the situation of ''her
Ladyship IS more that of a Bedouin sovereign than of one in a
private station, I do not conceive the laws of hospitality are
mtringed by giving these particulars."

For many pages Madden discussed Lady Hester's views
and her reminiscences of tlie people she had known. She
professed to read no books, for books, she asserted "

file
away the mind." She showed him "two of the greatest
wonders "_a horse " saddled by the hand of God " and a
twelvefold ear of wheat, both of which had been destined
to fall mto the hands of a woman, a stranger in the East.
Madden declared he had never seen a finer animal than the
horse with the celestial saddle. He listened with reverence
to her extraordinary ideas on this and other subjects.

The two Arabian mares of a particular breed, which she
kept in expectation of the second coming of the Messiah
had never been mounted. They were called Laila and Lulu'
the former being "bom saddled "-that is to say, hollow-
backed and with a double backbone. Laila was a chest-
nut thoroughbred. Lulu a grey. Lady Hester kept grooms
tor both the mares, who had no other duties than to ex-
ercise the sacred animals t^.,ce a day. During this solemn
function no one was allowed to walk near the ground or
watch what was going on, at the risk of instant dismissal.
Lvery morning m summer the mares' tails, legs and manes
were washed in soap and water, and they were tethered
out of doors in a beautiful corner of the grounds, near the
flower-garden. In winter they were stalled, their delicate
limbs being covered with warm felt cloths.*

*See • M.moirs." vol. i., pp. 202-3. " Kvea to the last, when Dr. Mervon w^sabout to loavo her for ever an,, .he was near death, she still contemplated w"thciuan,m.ty the approaching advent of the Mehedah for Me^Mah- an^tUl look^o. her n,are I.Ula a. de^tuK^i to bear H.m. w.th herself on Luiu by H i e
'-

-Memoir^.' vol. iii., pp. 320-1. .>
«w3 aiue.
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To ?Jadclen bhe said at the conclusion of his visit

;

253

"I never will return to England. 1 am encompassed by
penis, J. um i c stranger to them ; I have suffered shipwreck oiT

the coi\st of Cyprus ; I have had the piague here ; have failen

from my horse near Acre, and been trampled on by hi-n ; I have
encountered the robbers of the Desert and when my servants

quaked I have galloped in amongst them and forced them to be

courteous ; I have faced them ;—and w hen a horde of {)lunderers

was breaking in at my gate I sallied out amongst them, sword
in hand, and after convincing them, had they ever been inclined,

that they could not hurt me, I fed them at my gate and they

behaved like thankful beggars. Here am I destined to remain
;

that which is written in the great book who may alter? It is

true I am surrounded by perils; it is true I am at war with the

I'rince of the Mountains and the Pacha of Acre ; it is very true

my enemies are capable of assassination ; but if I do perish, my
fall shall be a bloody one. I have plenty of arms, good Damascus
blades, I use no guns, and while I have an arm to wield a hanger,

these barren rocks shall have a banquet of slaughter before ' my
face looks black ' in the presence of my enemies, and two hun-
dred years hence the Bedouins of the Desert shall talk of the

Sittee Inglis, how she sat her Arab steed, and fell like an Arab
ehief. when the star of her glory had set for ever."

Until ill-health compelled her to give up riding, Lady
Hester's courage on horseback never failed her. Maria

Theresa Asmar, in her " Memoirs of a Babylonian Princess,"'*

thus describes Lady Hester leaving a friend's house :
" A

spirited charger stood at the gate champing the bit with

fiery impatience. She put her foot in the stirrup and,

vaulting nimbly into the saddle, which she, after the Oriental

fashion, bestrode like a man, started off at a rapid pace,

galloping over rock and mountain, in advance of her suite,

with a fearlessness and address which would have done
honour to a Mameluke."

• Vol. ii., p. 187. 1844.
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.nilr 'T'fK ^'' ^^'^^'^'^'^ *" g^^'« ^^ 'dea of theanimation with which she spoke to him.

lo understand lipr Hnpmv " i, ^ ,j ,„i i >>

heard Iut nn^
"tr energj

,
he declared, "one must haveuard her and one must have been accustomed to have heard

top c o oncntal conversation) to listen with gravity and evenWith interest to such obsen-at.ons as fell from her LLj-ship."

After staying with her some days. Madden said farewell
to Lady Hester,

'•highly gratified with the society of a person whose onginalitvor occentr,c,ty ..f U deserves that name) is a far less prominent
ture m her character than her extensive information, he

bSel"" •'""' " '""'^"" "^""^"' ^"^ '-^ ""bounded

Only a short time after Madden's visit to Lady Hester
another Eastern traveller, John Came, arrived in the hope'
of seemg her, but she refused to allow him to call ffil
interest in her, however, was not in the least diminished
by this rebuff, and many pages of his " Letters from the
East are devoted to her personality, her residence, and
her surroundings. Carne saw the Emir Beshyr, and appar-
ently gamed some of his mformation from that quarter.
Of Lady Hester Stanhope he (the Emir) has the most

unqualified admiration," he wrote.

"She formerly came sometimes to visit him, and, sprin-.-mg from her Arab horse, walked without ceremony into thepa ace, with her riding-whip m her hand, and in her Mameluke
dre.s. The old man received the Queen of the East, as she hasbeen named, w.th del.ght. 'Come, my child,' he said, 'to
visit me whenever it is your pleasure

; use no ceremony with me,
••'Trav.lB iu Turkey. Egypt, Xubia and Palestine.- bv R. P. JLid.lon -«>,

fetter ixiv., pp. 230-09. (Colburn. is-i.)
^l^f^fn. .V«
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for my palace is your home, and your presence is to me as the

I

lij,'lit of the sun.' The regard and respect paid to this lady
» by the chiefs of the East, both old and young, the powerful

as well as the weak, are invariable. The Cadi at Beirout
spoke of her witli a veneration next to what he would have
used when naming the Prophet or the Sultan. The young Pacha

^

of Acre, desperate and lawless, filling the country around with

I
bloodshed and exactions of ev- ry kind, pays instant deference
to a billet of hers. It is not boundless wealth that creates
their admiration; for her income, till a handsome legacy was
left her about three years ago, did not exceed il,500°a year.*
It IS not the fascination of beauty that operates so powerfully
on the natives of the East ; for her person is plain and mascu-
hne, and her character pure and unspotted. Inquire of a Turk
respecting her conduct, and he will lift up his hand and declare
her uniformly to be the most noble, virtuous, and excellent of
women. Already in the vale of life, and in a stat- of single
bles.sedness, she cannot contemplate with temper the joys of
domestic union

; and like our maiden queen of excellent memory,
she has the most sovereign dislike to see any of her followers'
or attendants yoked together in matrimony."

The author went on to tell a stor}' about Miss Elizabeth
Williams, but he does not name his informant.

"A young man of Beirout, with whom we were acquainted,
of the name of Massad, served her ladyship m the quality of
dragoman," he explained. "He was very cle\er, had been in
England, and spoke its language well ; he was employed to do
all the commissions for Marilius [? Mar Elias] in the neighbour-
ing towns, and, knowing the rogueries of his countrymen, was
very useful to the establishment. He was very good-lookin?,
and well-mformed

; and having handsome wages, without a great
deal to do, found his place much to his satisfaction. The "only
European in the establishment was a Miss W., a companion
and dependent of her ladyship's. All the English servants had
been shipped off, ba- and baggage, with little warning, a good

• Carne probably referred to an annuity left to Lady Heater on the death of her
brother James. iSee p. 305.
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whilf Ixfore; as their - -stress found thiir English tastes and
liabits so ill accorded \\.ih her Arab ones, and gave her so much
annoyance, that she sent them all home, determining never to
have an English ser\-ant again. It .so happened, and it was
perfectly natural, that young Massad and the young lady formed
an attachment for each other. In her i-so'-ited situation there
was no other object possessed of the least attraction, save the
Arab sheik or the Turkish gentleman, who sometimes came to
-Nianhus to pay their homage to its mistress; but they spoke a
strange language, and their manners were too oriental for En^^jiish

feelings. Confiding too much in their mistress's indulgence,
Massad and the young lady were imprudent enough to request
her approbation of their attachment, and her consent to their
being united and still retaining their situations under her roof.

This announcement kindled at once h^-r indignation
; the too

sanguine dragoman was bereaved of his sabre, which he had
received as a present, and instantly dismissed from his oifice

and the iiouse, with, however, a handsome present; and the
unfortunate Miss W. felt her residence afterwards less enviable
than it had formerly been.

"Pale and dispirited, removed from all society congenial to
her wishes and feelings, her situation was not to be envied ; but,
ere twelve months had elapsed, the scene at Marilius looked
more cheerful

; old grie\ances were forgotten : the dragoman was
recalled to his situation, and ' the clouds of displeasure no longer
sat heavy on the brow.' " *

• ' Utters from the Ri>t.' by .John Came. vol. ii.. p. 123 ei Kq. (Colbiirn, 1830.
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CHAPTER XXVIII

meryon's retuen

HIS five years' engagement with Sir Gilbert Heath-

cote Having terminated, Dr. Meryon decided to go

East once more. He had married in the interval, and on

January 23rd, 1827, he left England, accompanied by his

wife. In June they reached Pisa, where the Doctor received

several letters from Lady Hester, containing complaints

about the condition of her health and her eyesight, of her

financial position, and the loss of her brother James. "Grief

and sickness," she said, " have reduced me to a wretched

scarecrow." James Stanhope had been dead two years,

and she never afterwards set foot beyond her own front

door.*

Anxious as he was to help and cheer her in her loneliness.

Dr. Meryon wa", unable to reach Djoun until 1830.

After setting sail at Leghorn in September, 1827, the

vessel was plundered by Greek pirates, and the travellers

returned to Leghorn,

Mrs. Meryon was afraid of another disaster at sea, and
was unwilling that her husband should t^-avel without her.

Thus Meryon was in a quandary. He was much concerned

nen he heard from Lady Hester that she had lost her

L'ompanion, Miss Williams, who had died from an attack

of malignant fever in 1828, and that she was left aloae with

native servants.

• 6et " Miruuirs," vol. i., p. 96.
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wife s repugnance to the voyage, and finally, in November

reacnea Djoun the following month

tie Doctor. She kissed him on both cheeks, and showedhim other mark, of regard which astonished him ; the morebecause in earlier years she had never even taken his Zan honour she kept only for members of the tistLrcy'She was, however, not at all enthusiastic with regard t.^the arrival of his wife, whom she did not wish to sef H
"

establishment now consisted of a secretary, ChaseaudPermi, he^ matlre d'hotel, seven black slaves, a girl fI 6nmwho waited on her, a groom, two stablem n, anorter acook, a sculhon. three or four mukers, and a nuXMworkmen about the estate, in all some 'thirty fivrrtrty

Her temper had not improved since Meryon's last visitand she boasted that when her servants were r tool
as she could. As an instance „f the tricks they plavedupon her, she told Meryon toat her cut-glass goblets haddrsappeared one by one. The servants broke onf. and M«sWilliams gave out another. They kept the broken pie'rand every week or two brought one bit and then another»aymg they had had an accident. ..ach time therweregiven a new goblet until all were gone. " The jades deslr veverything, she cried, "but it is not that ' which gvsmo pain

,
it ,s to think that I have not one person whowill see me wjll waited on."

^
The •' Memoirs " abound with curious detail, about her

rea itz, an.l a .stnped yellow and red silk
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handkerchief tied under the chin or falling loosely on both
cheeks. Her long white cloak or abah disclosed a crimson
robe. When it was cold she wore a pelisse underneath it,

as well as a flowered gown. Scarlet pantaloons, yellow
leather stockings and yellow slippers completed the attire.

In these clothes her appearance was distinguished, but
oddly in contrast with her old self when dressed in the

fashionable and costly gowns she had worn in society in

England.

She slept on a mattress laid on planks nailed upon
trestles. She had no sheets, but covered herself with Barbary
blankets.

Her bed was rarely made hs she liked it. Whilst the

servants altered it according to her instructions, she smoked
and chewed sugar and cloves. All night long she required
to be waited upon, taking spiced drinks, toast, strawberry
preserve, or some other dainty morsel as her appetite

prompted.

Although she loved horses above other animals, her
house was the refuge of numberless cats, three or four huge
mastiffs, and other pet animals.

" I have counted as many as thirty old cats and kittens,"

wrote Meryon, " without including those that haunted the
store-rooms, the granaries, the outhouses, and the gardens.*

She measured time by the sur. and the stars, having
neither clocks nor watches, and saying she preferred this

method because she could not " bear anything unnatural."
When she rose " a thousand preparations " were necessary

for her comfort, and she spent her days organising her
household with a keen eye to details.

"The most trivial and fugitive affairs were transacted with
quite as much pains and exactitude ^-.s she brouj^^ht to bear upon
the most important plans." wrote Meryon. "This was, m fact,

• Memoir"," vol. iii., p. 140.
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the character of her mind, exhibiting itself throughout her entire
conduct. I have l:no\vn her lose nearly a whole day in scolding
about a nosegay ox roses which she wished to send to the Pacha's
wife. I^or the jiurpose of sending nosegays safely to distant
places, she had invented a sort of canister. In the bottom part
was placed a tumbler full of water, in which the flower-stalks
were kept moist

; and the nosegay was thus carried to any
distance, suspended to the muk'a saddle, or in a man's hand.
The servants, who could not understand why such importance
was attached to a few flowers, were remiss in ki'eping the
canisters clean, nor would the gardener arrange the flow.Ts as
Lady Hester wished. For a matter like this she would storm
and cry, and appeal to me if it was not a shame she should be
60 treated." *

Another of her whims was to keep her own cooking
utensils separate from those used for visitors. She had her
separate kitchen. " Neither shall water be boiled there,

nor cooking go on there, nor saucepan, dish, nor glass that
has once gone out for anyone ever return there again,"
she cried in disgust.f

Her chief recreation was talking, and bhe spoke for hours
at a time, topic after topic flying through her active brain,
" as wind comes in at tlie window." J All her visitors

emphasised this point. Several of them suffered from her
volubility, growing weak and faint § during the interminable
period they were forced by politeness to stand listening to

her conversation. They agreed, however, as to the enter-

tainment they derived from her inexhaustible fund of

anecdotes, her inimitable ^ owers of mimicry, her shrewd
• " MemoirF, ' vol. ii., pp. 1H2-3. t i'jxi-, vol. i., p. 14!».

J This habit " foj'ton'.i the dri'ams of great ntss wliicli lloatod in her brain, and
... she finoied herself, for a tnoment, thu Queen of the East."—" Memoirs,"
vol. iii., p 124.

§ Pr. NewlMTv wa.a one of those who lott eon-wioiioneBo on one such occar^iun.
Lady Hester atlnhuled tlie fact to her remarks on the di.^graee to which En^linh
miiiinerii had R-duced their couiitiy !— " Mi u]uir«,'" vol. i., p. V3)^.
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judgment of people and things, and her quaint conception

of spiritual worlds.

To Dr. Meryon she talked of her debts, her illnesses, her

trials and her sufferings, but she usually turned from these

depressing themes to picture a bright future when " her

magnificent star should rise again with renewed splendour,

to gladden the world." She lectured " like a parson in

his pulpit," and anecdote followed anecdote so fast that the

Doctor could not recollect half of them. She kept him from

his wife and family as long as possible, for she refused to

be friendly with Mrs. Meryon, and only saw her once during

the Doctor's stay at Djoun, and then only as a favour to

him. Her dislike of her own sex had increased rather than

the leverse since she had stated her views on the subject

to Hobhouse at Malta in 1810.

Mrs. Meryon's visit lasted three hours, and she was
received kindly enough. Lady Hester gave her a handsome
Turkish robe and turban, but, ignorant of Eastern customs,

she left the gifts behind her on her departure. This breach of

good manners was excused, but two or three weeks later

she refused to fall in with a plan made by Lady Hester

for the Doctor to visit Damascus, and attend to a friend

of the Pacha's, saying that if he went " it never could be

without rendering her miserable," for she could not bear

the thought of bemg left alone among strangers. Lady
Hester could not forgive this display of feminine weakness,

and from that hour "began a '^vstem of hostility which
never ceased." * She declared that Mrs. Meryon's opposition

to her will, if not effectually put down, would be subversive

of all her authority, and make it be supposed she was not
the great personage she was held to be. When Meryon
offered to take his wife back to Europe, she threatened

that she would make it diflfKul for them to find means of

• '" Memoirs," vol. i., p. Ititj.
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travelling, which the Doctor knew to be no idle warning, as
the peasants dared not let out their beasts of burden to
anyone who had displeased her Ladyship.

This state of things becoming intolerable, and the Meryons
finding themselves neglected by the neighbours, who' did
not dare to befriend people under the ban of the ruling
lady's animosity, Meryon decided to leave Syria at the
first opportunity, and, on the arrival a few months later of a
remittance from England, he shook the dust of Djoun from
his feet and turned his back on Lady Hester for the space
of six years. Their parting was a strange one. She sent
the Doctor out of the room on some idle errand, and when
he returned to bid her farewell, he found her door bolted
and was refused admittance.
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CHAPTER XXIX

LAMARTIXE AND KINGLAKE

M EliYON l.'ft Lady Ht^ter at the beginning of April,

1831. In the following year Ibrahim Pacha in-

vaded Syria and captured Acre. Lady Hester gave shelter

to many who fled from the besieged city. " My house

was like the Tower of Babel," she wrote. Wh^n com-

manded by Ibrahim Pacha she refused to surrender the

refugees, saying that so long as there was breath in her

body or a piastre in her coffers they should remain under

her roof. She impoverished herself to relieve the needs

of starving wretches, and did everything she could to

keep them from slavery and worse. Seventy-five people

were living on her bounty when she received a visit from

the poet Lamartine. She kei t him in ignorance about her

less exalted guests, fearing tl i his sentiment lay " in his

pen and not in his heart."

He had approached her with a genuine desire to see her.

" Her turn for solitude and meditation was in such close

analogy with my own inclinations," he wrote, " that I felt

anxious to discover in which particulars our characters

approximated." In his letter to her he said, " I should

number as one of the most interesting days of my pilgrimage

that on which I might be allowed to behold a lady who is,

in her own person, one of the wonders of those regions I

am ambitious to visit."

Lady Hester's answer was favourable. Lamartine left

263
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Sidon at seven in the morninf?, and, accompanied by his

friend, de Parseval, climbed the " bare and rugjred hills of

chalk " until he came within sight of her residence. " We
arrived at noon," wrote the poet ;

" the house is not what
we call one in Europe. . . . It is a confused and grotesque
assemblage of ten or a dozen small cottages . . . separated
from one another by small courts or gardens." He had no
idea that several of them harboured refugees.

His first experiences of Djoun were similar to those
recorded by Madden—a meal in solitude, i long wait, and
a summons during the afternoon to the apartments of his

hostess. The reception was also much the same. Lady
Hester was seated, clad in her Turkish robes, in a half-

darkened chamber.
" You have come a long way to see a hermit," she began.

" You are welcome. I receive but few strangers, scarcely

more than one or two a year ; but your letter pleased me,
and I desired to know a person who, like me, loves God,
nature and solitude. Besides, something told me that our
stars were friendly, and that we should suit each other.

I see that my presentiment has not deceived me
; your

features, which I now see, and the very noise of your foot-

steps, as you came along the passage, teach me enough re-

specting you to prevent my repenting the wish to receive

you. Sit down, and let us talk, we are already friends."

To this the poet replied in su,-prise, " What, my Lady ?

Can you call by the name of friend a man whose life is entirely

unknown to you ? You do not know who I am."
"According to the world," she replied solemnly, "it

is true I do not know who you are, but I know what you
are before God. Do not take me for a madwoman, as the
world often calls me. I cannot resist the feeling that I

wish to open my heart to \ou. There is a science at present
lost to Europe—a science which, cradled in the East, has
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never perished her.'. I understand it—I read the stars.

We are all children of some one of those celestial fires which

presided at our birth, and of which the happy or malignant

influence is written in our eyes, on our foreheads, in our

fortunes, in the lines of our hands, in the form of our feet,

in our gesture, in our walk. I have seen you only for a few

moments, yet you are known to me as well as if I had lived

an age with you. Shall I reveal you to yourself ? Shall I

predict your destiny ?
"

Lamartine begged her to beware of prophecy, and when
she asked him whether he believed in the second corain"' of

the Messiah, he answered her questions without committ g
himself to any definite statements.

" Believe as you think proper," she said smiling, as he

detailed to her a childlike profession of faith, and then she

proceeded to tell him his destiny in spite of his objections.

She saw three, four, or even five stars which influenced

him.

" You must be a poet," she cried, " I read it in your

eyes and in the upper part of your countenance ; lower

down you are under the empire of wholly different anf"

almost opposite stars ; the powers of energy and activity

are apparent. The sun also," she added, " has its influence

over you. I see it by the position of your head, and the

manner in which it is thrown back over your left shoulder.

Return thanks ti> God ! There are few men born under
more than one star ; few whose star is favourable, fewer

still whose favourable star is not counterbalanced by a malign

influence. Yours combine to serve you, to aid you favourably.

What is your name ?
"

The poet had written to her, and she must have been
aware of his name, but he declared that when he told her,

she replied with an accent of truth, " I never heard it before."

He was surprised. His name, he said, had been repeated
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a million times by all the literary echoes of Europe- hut it

had never reached her mountiiin home. He felt all the n.ore
flattered that she should have consented to receive one who
was imknown to her.

" Poet," she remarked (according to his account), "
I

love you and hope m you. We shall meet again. You will

return to Europe but before long you will visit the East once
more. It is your own country."

" The country of my imagination,'" he corrected.
" Nay, your true country," continued Lady H.-stcr,

" the country of your forefathers. Look at your foot.

Your instep is very high. There is space between the heei
and the toes, sufficient, when you place youi foot en the
ground, to allow water to flow through without wetting you.
It is an Arabian foot—the foot of the East.'" *

With this remark the interview was temporarily broken
off. Lady Hester had a very different impression of tlu'

latter part of the conversation. She though^ Lamartine
insufferably consequential.

"He pointed his toes in my Jace," she said, so that she felt
obli^,'ed to remark upon his elegant foot, "and then turned to
his dug and kissed Lim. ... He thought to make a great effect
when lie was here, but he was grievously mistaken." t

In the evening the interview was resumed. "This
modern magician—this Circe of the Desert fully reminded
me," wrote Lamartine, "of the most celebrated Magis of
antiquity."

For hours they conversed on all topics under the
sun, but chiefly in the language of the mystics. The poet

' i<£t LAmartint-s "Souvenirs, etc., pendant un Voyage en Orient, 1832-3"
torn. 1.. pp. 242-202. (Parip. 2835.)

t See "Memoirs," vol. i, p. 30].
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I

regarded her Ladyship as vininentlv sane, but perhaps
affecting' a madness which brought her closely into touch
with Oriental thought.

Finally she took him into the garden and showed him
the remarkable mares, as she had already shown them to
Madden, and as she was presently to show them to Prince
Fuckler-Muskau. Then they returned indoors and the
rest of the evning was spent in conversation.

" The night thus passed away in a free and unaffected
range on the part of Ladv Hester over every subject m-
cidentally introduced, and again dropped in this desultory
talk," he wrote. " I felt that no string was wanting u this
lofty and vig(»rous mind : that all the stops of the instrument
gave a correct full and powerful sound, excepting, perhaps,
the metaphysical chord, which too great a stretch, too solitary
a life, had forced or raised to a tone far too elevated for
human understanding. We took leave, on my part with the
most livfly regret." *

" Lao
.
Hester," vrote the poet, adding his impressions

of her person d appearance, "possesses those personal traits
H-uch years cannot alter ; freshness, colour anl grace depart
with youth

; but when beauty resides in the form itself,m purity
. f expression, in dignity, in majesty, and a thought-

ful countenance, whether a man or woman this oeaut v may
change with the different periods of life, but it does not
pass away—it eminently characterises the person of Lady
Hester Stanhope." t

Three years after Lamartine's visit Lady Hester received
Kmglake whose mother she had known in her girlhood
To him also she wrote cordially when he made an application
to b'^ allowed to visit her.

toJ!TJ^T-l%'
"^"-"'^- -t--. pendant un Voyage en Orient. 1832-3.

torn. 1., pp. .2b2-274. (ranc, 1835.)
t Jbid., p. 2d3.
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"I lio|H' I >liall Ijc ilisa|i[i<)iiitfcl in seeing' you on Wfdiusday,

for tlif late niiiis havr rt-ri(lfrt(i the rivtT Danioor it not

(laii;:innis. at least vi'iy niiplfasant to pass for a prrsoii uho

lla^ bcMii lately inili.-'[)<)st(l, for if tlu' ariiiiial suiins, you would

l)c i!iin!tr;;i'd in tlu; uatirs. 'I'lif wfatluT u ill probaMy chaiii^'e

after the 'ilst of the niooti. and aftt r a couple of days the roads

and the river will he passable, therefore I shall expect you either

Saturday or Monday.

"It will be a ^'reat satisfaction t-o nie to have an opportunity

of incpnrinjf after your mother, who wis a sweet, lovely i^irl

\shen I knew her."

After the usual formalities prepared for every one of

Lady Hester's visitors, Kinglake was ushered into her

presence, not without a comical mistake by the way, for he

thought " an oriental figure in male costume," who uurned

out to be the Doctor, was " Miladi " herself. He gave a

weird touch to his description of her personal appearance :

"The woman before me," he wrote, "had exactly the person

of a jH'ophetess—not, indeed, of the divine Sibyl imafjined by

Domeiiicbino, so sweetly distracted betwixt love and mystery,

but of a ^'ood, business-like, practical prophetess, long used to

the exercise of her sacred calling. I have been told by those

who knew Lady Hester Stanhope in her youth, that any notion

of a resemblance betwixt lier and the great Chatham must have

been fanciful;* but at the time of my seeing her, the large

conmianding features of the gaunt woman, then sixty years old

or more, certainly reminded rac of the statesman that lay dying

in the House of Lords, according to Copley's picture. Her face

was of the most astonishing whiteness, she wore a very large

turban, made seemingly of pale cashmere shawls, and so disposed

as to conceal the hair ; her dress from the chin down to the point

at which it was concealed by the drapery on her lap, was a mass

of white linen loosely folding—an ecclesiastical sort of affair

—

more like a surplice than any of those blessed creations

• " Olil C'outt.t put his hands on each side of my face, and kissed me on the fore-

hfiid,'' fiid La<)y Hester, '• with an exclaniation of ' (iood God ! how like my old

friend your grandfather!'"— " JUmoirs," vol. i., p. 171.
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Lady llcsLcr i.ucy Stanhope
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which our touls love under the names of dress, and ' frock,'

and 'bodice,' and 'collar' and 'habit-shirt' and sweet
' chemisette '

. . .

"A couple of black slave-girls * came at a signal and supplied

their mistress, as well as myself, with lighted tchibnuqucs and

coffee.

"The custom of the East sanctions, and almost command-^,

some moments of silence whilst you are inhaling the first few

breaths of the fragrant pipe; the pause was broken, I think, by

my lady, who addiossed to me some enquiries respecting my
mother, and particularly as to her marriage ; but before I had

communicated any great amount of family facts, the spirit of

the prophetess kindled withm her, and presently (though with

all the skill of a woman of the world) she shuffled away the

subject of poor, dear Somersetshire, and bounded onward into

loftier spheres of thought."

Kinglake was now almost swept away by a torrent of

occult science.

"For hours and liours ibis wondrous white woman poured

forth her speech, for the most part concerning sacred and profane

mysteries ; biit every now and then she would stay her lofty Higlit

and swoop down up )n the world again ; whenever this hapfXMud,

I was interested in her conversation."

After relating various anecdotes about her life among

the Arabs, she began to prophesy, saying that the world

was on the eve of a stupendous coi. ulsion, and advising

Kinglake to " dispose of his property in fragile England, and

gain a station in Asia." She told him that he was going

into Egypt, and would return to Syria.

"I secretly smiled at this last prophecy as a ' bad shot,' " he

wrote, "for I had f'llly determined, after visiting tiie pyramids,

* Lady Hester niaintAinwl to thi" last that tho black elave? must be treated with

srvcrity. " No, dtKtor," she eaid, " they do not like mild people! They always

pay they want no old hens, but a iKj'jer (I believe her ladyship meant some ferocious

animal) (or their master."
—

" Memoirs," vol. ii., p. 133.
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to take ship Iron, Alexandria fo. Gr.e.v. Bnt men stru-crle
vainly in the meshes of their Destmy

; the unbelieved Cassandra
was n^'ht after all • the Plague came ar.l the neces.. v of av.din'^
the (^larantme to which I should have leer, subject if I had
sailed from Mexandria. forced me to alter mv route- T we-

c

down ,nto E^^ypt, and stayed there for a ,,me. and then crossed
the Desert once more, and came h.nk to the ni, ntain- ot
Lebanon, exactl> as the Prophetess iia, 'oretold."

After announcing the second coming of ihe Me3sia>.
and claiming her power of reading men's characters sh,
descended "to more worldly chat." sh* ved her fund of
audacious humour, and began to rain c well-known people
especially Byron and Lamartim. rioon after mj. night
she dismis.sed her guest, stand ig up to bid him farewell
almost m the attitude of a sc.idier nt " att, ntion," and
letting the drapery which she had held over her lap fall
to the ground.

For some reason or other Kinglake was not shown the
stables or the gardens. He left with a strong conviction
that Lady Hester was absolutely sane, attributing her
belief m astrology and magic science to her frequent inter-
course with "crazy old dervishes, who received her alms
and fostered her extravagances." *

" I am reckoned here the first politician :n the world
and by some a sort of prophet," boasted Lad- Hester to
Meryon in 1836. It is difficult to discriminate between her
actual beliefs and the jargon she was supposed to believe
The atmosphere of superstition in which she lived, and the'
prophetic insight claimed by those with whom she came in
contact, inspired her with faith in the supernatural. Only
those who understand Eastern thought have given her credit
for approaching these questions rationally and honestly.

Sir Richard Burton, writing on magic mirrora, said' she
VVf, Km«luk,\s '• Eotben." pp. lll-4:i, (London: John OUivi, r, 1844.)
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'• trequently declared the spell by which the face of an absent

person is thrown upon a mirror to be within the reach of

the humblest and most contemptible of magicians, but the

civili.'^ 1 world did not care to believe a prophetess." *

On the other baud, Dr. Bowring, who was refused an

interview with her, cast doubts upon her sanity, declaring

that she said to some French gentleman: "What, you

don't believe in magic ? Well, I will make my pipe-sticks

walk upright into the room." "I should be very glad

to see that," said the Frenchman. "You would be very

glad, would you ? Then, I will do it
!
" f

As a proof of her madness Bo wring said she was pos-

sessed by a delusion that " under a certain stone guarded

by a black dragon, governed by a sable musician under

her control, all the treasures of the earth WPie concealed ;

the query naturally being, why did she not give the neces-

sary orders and pay her debts." %

Dr. Garnett, who classed Lady Hester '' among the

religious enthusiasts and visionaries," tried her in the fire

of hei own kindling, and told her character by ihe stats.

Unfortunately he calculated from an incorrect date, giving

her natal day as February 12th, 1776.§

Meryon's atv, mpt to explain her attitude is perhaps the

best. Fatalism was her creed, credulity her assumption.

"Throughout Syria, and, I believe, the whole Ottoman

Empire, the belief in magic and charms is universal," he wrote.

" There is not a single [)erson who does not resort to some means

for counteracting the efftc*^. of the ev'l eye—such as spells by

• " !•( rsonal Narrative of a Pilgrimaee to Al-Muiiii.ih and Meccah," p. 388.

(London : G. Bell and Son, ISMW.)

t
" Recoil ftions of a Long Life." by Lord Urouchton (JoLm Cam Hobliouae),

1909, vol. v., p. 292. (London : Murray.)

fjonrnalj of Caroline Fox," 18S2. vol. i.. p. "Hi. (Second Lvlition. 1H3S.)

5 Instiiid of Marc.li 12tli. Hee -TIr' .'^oul and the Stars." p. U, by • A. U. Trent."

I
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wntten papers, enchantments, ana the like. Impotence,
estran^'ement of aflection, the murrain in cattle, blight in fruit-

trees, anything the cause of which is not immediately obvious,
is universally accounted for by witchcraft. Lady Hester, indeed,
had imbibed all these notions; and. to judge from the substance
of many conversations she held on the subject, no reasonable
doubt can be entertained of the startling fact that s!u; placed
implicit faith in them.

'' Astrology,' she would say, 'is confined to the influence of
the stars over people's birth and actions ; but magic has to do
with the devil. Sometimes it is by compact: as when, for a
certain price, I say, for example, to an evil spirit, "If you will

tell me what they have written from the Porte to Abdullali Paelui
I will do so and so; " or if, by means which I know to be power-
ful enough to bring devils under my command, T say to them.
"You must do this and that, and the other," they are obliged
to obey, or I annihilate them.

There are persons,' she continued, ' who can write charms,
by which they can effect the most diabolical purposes : but their
charms are sometimes baffled by hi','her influences. I am an
example: my star, more powerful than that on which they rely,

renders their magic useless. So far. there is a connection
between astrology and magic. But take care, doctor, there are
men here who will slip a paper into your pocket unknown to
you. and make you an iliot. or blind, or a hundred thii.gs. . .

."

"Now all this, the reader will say, l(K)ks like the grosse.st

credulity. Hut, setting aside the observation Jiat the greatest
men among the ancients, a- we know from their writings, enter-
tained a similar creed, and that many eminent philosophers and
jurisconsults, as Lord Bacon and Sir Matthew Hale, were
actuated by similar convictions, it may be conjectured that Lady
Hester St;inhope knew very well what a powerful weapon was
this superstition, placed in the hands of those who understood
how to make use of it. Whether premeditatedly or not, she more
than once brought crafty and designing knaves into signal dis-

repute by attributing to them dealings of this sort, and thus
punished or kept in awe those; whose villainous machinations it

n>.^h' .J impossible i( detect, but of which there was little doubt,
even though not tangible by the hand of justice."
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"Lady Hester's professed opini'ins on the subject of charms
and supernatural au'ency generally cannot be mistaken," added

Dr. Meryon. "Nor, indeed, seeing liovv she mixed up such

opinions with the actual business of life, allowing them to

exercise a direct practical influence over her conduct in numerous
instances, can there be any reason for supposing that she did

not entirely believe in them, to all intents and purposes, as

sincerely as the Syrians themselves. But I leave the considera-

tion of this curious problem to the sagacity of the reader, limiting

iiiv more appro{iriate province to the simple record of her lady-

ship's actual life and conversations." *

In which decision Dr, Meryon showed undoubted wisdom,

for the workings of Lady Hester's mind were often im-

fathomable.

• See " Memoirs," toI. i., pp. 275-80.



CHAPTER XXX

meryon's last visit

SIX voar.s elapsed aiter Mcryon's third visit to the

East. He occasionally received letters from Lady

Hester, but had given up the idea of ever seeing her

again. The journeys of 1819 and 1830 had not been

satisfactory enough to induce him to venture to Djoun

unasked, but in 1836 Lady Hester appealed to him once

more for help. Her failing health, her diminishing re-

: ,)urces and her loneliness made it difficult for him to

ignore her request, and her reliance on the old friendship

put it practically out of his power to refuse.

Lady Hester's life had been uneventful during these

years, and she had seen few people. Many who had travelled

far to visit her were unable to gain admittance. Dr. Bowring,

Poujoulat and Boutes were amongst those who proclaimed

their disappointment abroad. But it was not fair to attri-

bute her seclusion to inhospitality. She had many causes

for refusing to receive visitors. She was seriously ill and

depressed, troubled by sudden attacks of coughing which

shook her gaunt frame and hreatercd suffocation; she

was often without funds f>r provisions in the house, and prac-

tically in a stat*^ <if siege. The country, owing to the Druse

insurrection, swarmed w'th bandits and marauders, and her

property was the only spot in Syria over which Ibrahim

Pacha had no power. He dared not interfere with " the

•^74
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proplif'te8P," and It-t't lur stvenly ^ilmu', but communication

witli the outer world was dilHcult lor licr.

i

'Jwri'ly Hf>tor li;i> liad a uii'iit liulit with tln' I'aclia," wrote

a lady Iroiu Alixatulria, on Doctiiiljrr ^rd, Ih'.io, "liaviii^ taken

It into lifr htad to protirt sevciity-six rich Arab tanidics, and

LXcujpt thfiii tmin the payini-nt ot taxc-. After a ion;; debate,

the I'aclia lias Livtii up the point, bi'ir.^ innviiling to create a>

(li>turbance anions' his Syrian subjt'cts. w.'io consider Lady Hester

as a mad woman, and ilurclore as holy. She is over head and

tars in debt, and kept entnrly by the .\iahs. . . .

" 1 tear tliat my chance ui seeing Lady Hestir is very small

;

her last taney is not to see any but French. At present the

I Hichesse de I'iaisancc and her ilaiii;iiter are livin;; in her house;

tlie nuclu'sse was prenouncid cpiite mad in the lunatic asylum

in which she \vas e(jntined some yivirs. They are dressed in

whit-e trowsers, worn under a ,miw n of the same colour, with

enormous sleeves, and wear white calico hats, which end in a

high-peaked crown. A Frenchman lives with Lady Hester, and

he is, somehow or other, soon to be the Messiah. They are

always fighting as to which is to be the greatest personage among
them. One of these quarrels is said to have ended thus: ' Vous,

Madame ! Vous la premiere I Je vous lerai placer dans ma
cuisine.' They are to be married in the New Jerusalem, but

the gentleman is impatient and wishes the ceremony to take

place now ; but I^ady Hester will be the Messiah's bride. . . .

"I have written a letter to Lady Hester Stanhope, but I

tear have no chance of seeing her. Colonel Campbell lias just

V ritten to Lord Stanhope to say that, unless her enormous debts

are paid, she must leave the country, as he will otherwise apply

to our Government to stop the payment of her pension, and

apply the amount to the discharge of her debts."*

Lady Hester's troubles, pecuniary and otherwise, weie

Eufficient to induce lier to work on the Doctor's ever-ready

sympathies.

* ' Diaries of a '^dy of Quality from 1797 to 1S44,"' pp 327-8. (Longmans, Green

ard To., 1804.) The letter id full of inaccuracies and niisreprescntationa.
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'

I liopr," she wrote oti Aii^ii^t •Jl-t, 1r^:W>. "
I sliall not claim

ill vain till' ii^si^tiiiu'L' ot an ukl trifiul. at tlic inoniciit 1 ino-it

rrijiiiri' one I can (lf|H id upon, to >tttl( the bubini'ss of my
(ii'!)ts, ftc, now nKui(! |)ii!j!ic. Moiu'V has h^'vn left me whirh

h;t> bi'cn fonctaiid iiom nw.* I coiihi liardly at rH->t belitve it,

until 1 was assured ot it by a youn^ lawyer, who had the tact

fron: one of my Irisli relations. I should wish yon to come as

soon as you can possibly maUc it convenient to yourself, and

return when the business is over. . . .

"An English travelic-, who has writtm, as I am informed.

a verv learned work, told a person that when M. Lamartine's

book first came out in England, the impression was so strong

that many people who did not personally know me talked of

coming here to investigate my allairs and to offer their services,

but tlit^y were prevented. .\ woman of high rank and good

fortune, t ^'•bo has built herself a palain in a remote part of

America, has announced her intention of passing tho rest of her

life with me, so much has she been struck with my situation

and conduct. She is nearly my age, and thirty-seven or thirty-

eight years ago— I being personally unknown to her—was so

taken with my gei>eral appearance that she never could divest

herself of the thoughts of me, which have ever since pursued

her. At last, informed by M. Ijamartine's b(X)k where T was to

be found, she t<X)k this extraordinary determination, and in the

spring T expect her. She is now selling her large landed estate

preparatory to her coming. She, as well as Liiila. the mare, is in

the [irophecy. The beautiful l>oy has also written, and is wander-

ing; over the face of the globe till destiny marks the period of

our meeting. {

"Such wonders. Doctor! Copy these signs upon another

pi[ier, p.nd remain silent upon the subject. Bring with you your

notes uiK)n I'almyra, et<^'.—<lo not forget. T'erhaps 1 may receive

from you an answer to my former letter by the next steamboat

;

but, as it only remains an hour at Heiriit. this must be sent

ofl to De in waitini: there, (iod l)|ess you ' "§

* Tliid refcra to tho Iri.sh estate, ate pp. 295, .303.

I The Baroiip.sd de Fi'riat.

I Neither the lady nor the boy of the prophecy arrived.

5
" Memoiri." vol. i., pp. 240-2.
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Tims entreated, Meryon eiiirajred a ^'(ivernoss to look

after liis d.iutrhttr and be a companion to his wife, and on

May 24th, 1837, the little party left Maiseilles, arriving at

Beirut on July 1st. Lady Hester was not pleased to hear

that Meryon had brought his family with him.

"1 could \vi>h you, lirst ol all," >he \. rote on that date, "to

eoine here alorn . to see a hoii>f at Snyda for your lainily, and

to well understand each other before you briiif,' them lure. Fc-

your s;,ke, J sliould ever wish to show civility t(j all who belon;,'

to you, but caprice I will nevi-r int'^rt'ere with, for from my
early youth 1 li.ive In t ii tau;^ht to despise it. Hotrooc Mctta,

if he can l)e um tul to Mr-. Meryon, may remain until your

return; if not, he \\ill coiue with you. I liope your health is

quite recoveriil. and, in the end. that you will have no rca.son to

re'«ret vour vevH';e." *

This time she refused to see ^Irs. Meryon, and the servants

wer» shrewd enough to sympathise with the Doctor. One
of them said in French, " He will have one woman saying

one thing in one ear, and the other saying the contrary in

the other ear ; well ! he will be a clever gentleman if he

reconciles them." Lady Hester went so far as to carry

war into the enemy's camp. The incident was related by
Meryon as follows :

"Octobir IS.— I retui'ned to Djoun, and employed myself

busily in fittiii;; up the cotta^^e intended tor our dwelling;. The
nearer the time approaclied tor bringing:! my tamily clo^e to her

premises, the more T^ady Hester seemed to regret having con-

sented to tlie anangement. IVtty jealousies, inconsistent with

a great mind, were always tormenting her. Ol this a icmark-

able and somewhat ludicrous instance occurred during the latter

part vi the mouth oi September. Most persons are probably

aware that Mahometans have a religious horror of bells, and

* " Memoirs," vol. i., pp. 2jl-2.
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278 Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope
in c.ountnes und.r tlu.H. donunafum iKUcwu.vcr alK,u..,l ot th.ir..moduct,o„ .ven nuo C'hn.tian cUurcU... It .s ,K>t uncunn.,.,

r'hi / '7f
^'"'"^' ^'^ ''-~'^""^^' i-^L"'''I'^' ^^ the lan.l ot beIN

in a lu.ki.h lu.usr no .uch ti.in,- as a h.!l l„r vMn" theservants, eve., to he seen. A dap o. the hands. ..peated Uav:

;. n
"

'"'T
^'"":;'""-^ -'J> "^ the doors ar. seldon. shut.th^^^.md ean he ea.,ly heard throughout everv part <,r thJ

-In. one part.eular, and p.rhaps there never existed a more^ehement or constant beil-ru.^er. The bells iuue- ior her usewere ot ,reat ..e. so that the words Gcra.s .1 Syt, or my ladv'sHI. e.ho.n. Iron, one a.outh to another when she ran.^ made
tle most nulolent start on then- k,s. unt.l. at last. as^K>body
but herselt m the whole territory possessed house-bells, thepeasa.jtry and menials imadiu.d that the use of them was some
.pecial privilege granted to her by the Subhme i'orte on account

It to 711 H
''' "'' ^''^' '""'^^^'>" ^""-' '^ '^ '-- "^vanta.enot to disturb this very convenient supposition

"On taking up our residence at Mar Elias there were two

family, with bell-ropes to the salo<,n and dining-room none o^'us ever suspecting that they could by any human ingenuity beonsidered otherwise than as most necessary appendages o aoom: but we calculated without our host. Tins assuinption ofthe dignity was held to be an act of /.., ..,, .,,, ,„, ,'/;:;
o or proceedings was carra.i from one person to another until,at last. It reached Ladv fh.ter-s ears, endorsed with muchwonder on the part of her maids Imw a doctor's wife o IP'VjunuWo set herself on an equality uith a../,/.; ,,neenLady Hester, howev-r. saw ,he absunlity of alfectina any clauno dis inction m such a matter, and therelore. vex..! a-d morti-
^.•. although It appears she was. she never sa,d a word to meon the subject, 'ut one n,ornm, m September, when we were
all assembled at breakfast, on pullin, the bell-rope no s.,und

3fh l7'''
"^7';"'"^'"^ '"' "^"^"- "^' '''^^"''-' ^'-t therings had been eu by a knife and th.. bells forciblv wrenched

"""•then- places. Mueh cunjecture uas h.med as ,o who could
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have <lon- all this miscliiet. Tlif in:ii.U were questioned; the
iKjiter, the niilkman, the errand-h,,v. the ru.iiiservant, everyhody,
111 .-hort, in and about the |)lace : but nobody knew anythinLT of
the matter, ['iideistandmu Arabic, 1 soon iJund there was some
mystery m the business, and answers more and more evasive
iVom the purter the harder he was pressed led to a presump-
tion, amountin- almost to a certainty, that her Ladyship's grand
emissary, Osman el Chaoosh, had arrived late at .ii<.;ht, iirmed
with pincers, hammer, etcetera, and i)el<ire daylight had carried
oir the brlls to Lady Hester's residence. 1 concealed my con-
jecture i'rom my tamily, wishing to cause no fresh source of
irritation; and having occasion to write that day to Lady Hester,
I merely added, as a [x.stscript :

' The two bells have been stolen
during the night, and [ can find no certain clue to the thief.
For although 1 have discovered that Osraan el Chaoosh has
been here secretly, I cannot think it likely that any one of your
servants would presume to do such a thing without your orders,
nor can I believe that your Ladyship would instruct anyone to
do that clandestinely which a message from yourself to me would
liave effected so easily.'

" When I saw Lady Hester a day or two afterwards she
never alluded to the bells, nor did I, and nothing was ever
mentioned about them for two or three months, until, one day,
she, being in a good humour, said. ' Doctor, it was I who ordered'
Osman to take away the bells. The people in this country must
never suppose tiiere is anyone connected with my establishment
who puts himself on an equality with me, no matter in what.
The Turks know of only one I'acha in a district : the person next
to him IS a noboely in liis presence, not daring even to sit down
or to speak unless told to do so. [f I had let those bells hang
much longer, the sound of my own would not have been attended
tu. As It is. half of my servants have become disobedient from
seeing how mv uill is disputed by you and your family, who
have always a hundred reasons for not doing what 1 wish to
be d.nie; and, as I said in my letter to Eugenia, I can't submit
to render an account of my actions, for if I was not called upon
to do >o by Mr. I'itt, I am sure I shan't l)y other people; so let
us sav no more about it.' (^f course, 1 complied with her whims,
or, rather. I should say, admitted the gocxl sense of her observa-
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tions. lor I km-.v very ^veJl she never did anythm- without akind or substantial motive So alt. r tlv,f ti <

"'"^"^
1

G(rn^< ,1 ^ut ,

' ^^^^' '^^' exclamation ofOiras., (I Syt recovered its magical effect." *

The letter referred to was written to Mervon's daughter
Eugenia, on .September 19th, 1837, and makes^Ladv Hester's
attitude towards the Meryons perfectly clear. Dr. Mervon
had taken his wife and family to the Convent of Mar Elias,
because there was no cottage suitable for them nearer to
i)joun. There he was laid up with an inflamed wound in

"J ^vas pleased to find, my dear little Euyenia that youjnhent yo.ir father's good-will towards me/' wrote Lady Hcer
offersTf . t

''"
"f ^l-^-^^or..ne Longchamp for your kindoikrs of assistance, but I must decline them, having taken a^.termination not to have anything more to do with tht^ Doctor'siarmly than if it did not exist m the country. I should lon en>y - - -1 and rank in life were I to coiLscen.l to dl^^u;^a i make daily .xpianations to my inferiors. To avoid this Iiinst give up all thoughts of making your acquaintance, although30U are an object of interest to me. as would be all the children

ot the Doctor even if he had a hundred. Kcquest him poor-an
!
not to think about my letters or anything else that r'e

"
to me

;
only let him take car. of his health. If I can be useful

to a sick person, nothing i. unpleasant to me, but when Icannot, or, rather, am not permitted to be, the history of theprogress of sores is not very agreeable. 1 do not wi..h to hear-i lum tdl he IS recovered. Writing must fatigue him, and Iwould rather be without h.-tters from you or him
•I have had a letter from M. Guys to-day in which he tells

-... he was tlnnking of taking a ride to .ee some houses to
)ire lor your lanulv.

1 shall send to Ix-irut en Thursday beforedjuhght, and the iJoctor's letters will go by that messengerHe had better wnte a few lines more to M. Guvs to expfainuhat t-ituation and what sort of a house he would like, as it

* " Mtmoirs," vol. li., pp. 30-43,
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would appear that I am ^roun a fool in i.iy ,jld a-r, and neither
know my right hand Iroin my left.

"The Doctor is aware that he niav command anvthin- my
house contains which may be useful to him, but I Bhall neither
send him anything nor inquire after him, as mv messen-er was
thus ill received

; and J do not think I can be - lied upon to put
my eyes out by writinjr, when I more than uant the si-ht I
have left for my own affairs." *

'^

(Iwing to certain trapic incidents connected with the
death of a raving hinatic, Mrs. Meryon desired to leave
Mar Elias, and Meryon again approached I.adv Hester
with a request for a cottage at Djoun. But she' was un-
wilhng to hixve the Meryons so near, and had asked M. Guys
to lure a house at Beirut. Slie wrote to the Doctor on the
23rd :

"Whilst waiting for M. Guys' answer, I have .some remarks
to make worthy of your attention. I do not speak in wrath my
dear D(K'tor, but I do not see how, at this perio.l, vou are to
IH'P yourself, and it is plain to perceive that vou will not be
able in any way to accomplish the objects you came for There-
I'-re, I should deem it as an act of folly to stick vou up as a
sort ot maslara^ m the public eye at Beirut n.erdy to write
a lew letters. The whole of my business M. c;„vs offered to
undertake before I sent for you. and to come here and write
tor me; but I had reasons for wishinn- you to come, which no
on-er

,
xist, lor undn- no circumstances do I see that vou would

be comlortable near ii,e, nor should I wish for it. either at present
or in future. Therefore, if you like to pass th- winter at Cvprus
where. i)erhaps, you would be more comfortable than at J^^eirut'
you are at full liberty to do so. When my affairs are settled'
ym, minht then, if Cyprus pleases you. purchase a little t< rre
there, or return to Europe, as you like best.I am very glad that you wrote to M. Guys vourself for I
had described a country hoUM' near .some villaue.^und you have

* "ilcnioire," vol. i.. pp. 3WJ-1. t MMkara means a kiuj of .how.
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|l'-c'.H-.l a M,r, uf .0,1.,. |,.,se n.ar ti.e .at. of th. tou„ You

i lau^h d at at th. tuuM.a.ui thcvtorv .1 . d.oos.s a i„,u... uvonhe h., road. V,ut l.av. all that cinld.l, vuL.,- stutT • 7d
i..

.

nd ,n,.ke .v.ursdi n.ntortabK.. and I sl.all tind means of

ckai and .Lstmc-t ansuer. that I nu.v n>ak. arran^euants
aLcordm-ly.—\oiirs sincerely,

"HiisTEu LicY Stanhopk.

••p.S.-Shouid niv nu..>,.„,..r retard. ,t is tor M. (iuys to be

knu^t IK. forwamed to Kn^land. I ). not nd.et voursHt aboutni.. have made autui sacntiees ,„ my lit.
; surelv I can makesmall one uhen I know what it is. This i. whaUli.tm.t hethe truly -reat tn.ni the low an.! viduar." *

A few days later she wrote again, still on the subject
of the house and the question of the Mervons' departure
o say that M. Guys had informed her in his last lette;
that the village was infected, but he did not mention with
what malady. She could think of no better place for the
Meryons to bet^ake themselves to than Cyprus, but before
t^iey deeded she wished to discuss the subject with the
Doctor. Perhaps the quarantine will be so long, and
the weather so bad,"' she wrote, "as to make your return
as difhcult as it may be disagreeable." Then she begged the
Doctor to have a little patience, as she could decide nothincr
at the moment. She told him she would not send his lette?
to M (Juys until she had seen him again, as she did not
wish to giv.' h.m useless trouble.

Before she dispatched the missive, she wound up
sadly: I have considered half an hour, but to no
purpose.

*' Memoirs," vol. i., pp. 332-3,
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Her Jotter is interestiiifx because in 1.S2!) slie had written
to Dr. Mervon telling him that she expected him to give her
his word (jf hoiinur tliat he had burnt, and would in future
burn, every writing of hers that he had in his possession.
This wish he a{)pears t(y have fulfilled literally, and very
ffvv autograph letters to him seem to have escaped the
holocaust. In a codicil to her will, dat^nl 1819,* Lady Hester
ortiered that all her papers, manuscripts and books in the
East should be burnt, and anyone in her service who carried
out this clause was to be held blameless.

During his last visit Meryon collected the material for
his three V(jlumes of Memoirs, which include the most en-
tertaining anecdotes and sprightliest stories of Lady Hester.

Day after day Pitt's niece and her physician remained
for hours in her ill-furnished room at Djoun chatting lightlv
about the past and the people she had known, amid clouds
of smoke. Lady Hester lay usually in her bed, her pipe
m her mouth, talking politics, philosophy, or scandal,
according to her mood, and "Closing her periods with a
whiff that would have made the Duchess of Rutland stare
with astonishment, could she have risen from her tomb to
have seen her quondam friend, the brilliant ornament of a
London drawing-room, clouded in fumes so that her features
were sometimes invisible." f Lady Hester had not a covering
to her bed that was not burnt into twenty holes by the sparks
and ashes that had fallen from her pipe. The pipe was to
her what a fan was in a lady's hand—a means of having
something to do.

On Wednesday the Doctor never saw her. It was her
unlucky day. She shut herself up every Tuesday evening,
and did no business for twenty-four hours. This was one
of her superstiti(jns. At other times her old energy asserted
Itself. After dictating "with the most enlarged political

*''^''''
i'-

'"'•
f'Memoire," voL iii., p. 18i».
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views, papers that concerned the welfare of a pachalik "

the next moment she would turn with ease - to sor^e
trivial details about the composition of a house-pamt the
makinp of butter, the drenching of a sick horse, the choos-mg Iambs, or the cutting out of a maid's apron. She had
a finger m everything, and in ever>^hing was an adept." *

• " Memoirp," vol. i., p. 130.
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CHAPTER XXXI

PUCKLER-MUSKAU

THE winter of 1837-8 wore slowly away. Lady Hester's

health, which was always precarious during this period

of the year, grew worse. The Doctor, in spite of her liosi-ile

attitude towards him and although meditating upon his

departure, as yet took no definite steps to hasten it. He
read to her when she was well enough to listen, wrote for

her when she was well enough to dictate, and did what he

could to alleviate the worry her worthless crew of servants

occasioned her. Although she had sworn never to return

to England " except in chains," she railed against fate

because she was abandoned and forgotten in a strange

country.

With the spring there came a diversion from her misery

in the shape of Prince Piickier-Muskau—a strange character,

author and dandy, who had divorced his wife because he had
run through his patrimony and could not keep her, and who
travelled about in the hope of finding an heiress who would

lavish her affections and her wealth upon him. He trusted

by these means to be enabled to maintain his former wife

in luxury, and he remained on friendly terms with her to

the end. When he visited Lady Hester he had almost,

but not quite, given up his hope of finding a suitable young
bride.

Knowing how wary her Ladyship was of receiving visitors,

and determined not to leave Syria until he had been granted

285
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an interview, he began by wiiting her u lialf-emotiona],
half-deferential letter

:

"A- I am nwM-v that ynu ,1,, not cniv for visits from straii-crs,
haviim in.t un flic unc ham] uith idle furiosity and on the otiicr
\\ith Hank indiscretion. I assure voii. inadaine, tiiat I approach
you with diftidcnce, in my turn to hc^ your permission to i)ay
you my resjiccts. I nnist assure you, however, that I have
anticipated the pleasure nf nieetin- you Idr mnpy years past,
and tliat it uouhl he an act of cruelty on your part' if' you refuse
me the iiappiness. at th(' moment when it miL;lit be fuhilled, of
I-avin- homage to the Mueeu .,f Tahuyra and tiie niece of the
^teat I'itt."

The Prince did not sue in vain, and after some corre-
spondence, the date of his visit was fixed. He was received
by the Doctor, who told him that Lady Hester expected
him to stay a week, but that she rarely received visitors
before midnight, on which account, he continued, laughing,
your visit will last not so much eight days—but eight nights.'
" Capital

!
" cried the Prince, " not only is that as it should

be in this land of a thousand and one nights, but it suits my
nocturnal habits admirably, and I assure you I anticipate
my first midnight rendezvous with real impatience."

His conversation with Lady Hester began simply enough.
"Since my fortune melted away," she said, "I live

like a Dervish, and have no luxuries. The older I grow
the fewer axe my needs, thank God, and the more eagerly
I try to approach nature, from which our civilisation tends
to separate us. lAIy roses are my jewels, the sun, moon,
and stars my time-pieces, water and fruit my fare. From
your face," she went on mischievously, " I see you are a
confirmed epicure ! How will you stand the life here for
a whole week ?

"

Fortunately Lady Hester did not condemn her guests
to a fruit and water diet when she had anything better
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t(i ;iivo thorn. ExrfDcnt faro accompanied the lonp; talks

i>n astr()l<)<!y, the second cominrj of the Messiah, the famous

mares, the sins of the Emir Beshyr, her relations with the

Arabs, and the other stock topics of conversation to which

slie treated them.

Dr. Meryon described the Prince as a tall man, about

fifty years of aire. He wis dressed in a hxtse morning-fiown,

with white trousers, and a vellow scarf thrown over his

shoulders somewliat for effect, with a ca.-iqtiette on, and having

the air aiul demeanour of what he was—a man of the world

and of hijih birth.

i

"He hail a I'liaiiiclcdn i raulinu about on the tube of his jiipe,

and on liis cliair; niid, i\riy now and tlieii, the exclamation of

Ou done I'fst h canich'on ! On ist man jjitit bijou.' ' made me
fear at first we were ^oin^ to have a second edition of Monsieur

Lamartinc with his lapdo;^, who, in talking to it in all those

endearing terms which the French use towards pet animals, and
in making more fuss about its food, bed, and the like, than

Ininianity requires, had greatly lessened himself in the estimation

lit both Turks and Christians in a country where exaggerated

and unnatural phraseology is never applied to brute animals." *

At another time the Prince appeared in

"an inunense Leghorn Jiat, lined under the brim with green

tatletas. which shaded his fair complexion. An Arab keffiyah

was thrown over his shoulders in the shape of a scarf; and a

pair of blue pantaloons of ample dimensions marked an approach

tiiwards tlu> Turkish shcrir(il/f, those indescribable brogues which
fmm their immense width, take yards of cloth to make them.
His boots were Parisian in their cut, and it was clear, from the

excellent fit, that he felt his pretensions to a thorough-bred foot

were now to be decided magisterially. It was singular enough
that every traveller who came to Djouii after M. Lamartine'.s

book had appeared sfrnied to think that Lady Hester Stanhope

* ' Memoirs," vol. iii., pp. 39-40.
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would iu'cfs>.irily make coiiinutits on liis IVct. and so Uii'd to

8(Ttu- tli( in into an arch, under the liollow of uliifh water niiuht

run without wetting the sole. One man, an Itahan. Iiad ^'one

so far as to wear laced half-boots like women's brndckinfi, and
stuck them in my face, whilst wi- were smoking a pipe together

preparatory to his interview, as much as to say ' Will thoe
qualify me as IuljIi born?' J)ut the prince had no occasion to

use such artifices to s( t otf his person ; be, was a fine man, whose
exterior denoted hij,'h birth, and could not but leave a favourable

iin{)ression." *

Liidy Hester thought the Prince very handsome.

"And how handy be is, too," she added. "Do you know,

when I wanted him to write some memorandums down, he

fetched the pen and ink, opened the card-table, pulled out the

legs, spread the things out before him—a servant could not do

it better. And, only tnink ! he writes without spectacles, though

be is a good deal older than you arc." "I supposed him to be

about my age," said I. "No, be is older," continued Lady
Hester; "he is a man upon sixty."!

Lady Hester saw the Prince twice a day, once before

dinner, and afterwards in the evening, when he generally

remained until a late hour. She " began to obtain an

ascendency over him, such as she never failed to do over

those who came within the sphere of her attraction." X

He tried to discover the truth about the handsome sheik

to whom she was said to have been married. She showed

him a letter from " Da}T, the Lion of the Desert, to Hester,

the Star of the Morning," and he asked her whether Dayr,

who was the son-in-law of Mahannah el Fadel, had been her

lover. To this question she gave her celebrated answer

that no Arab had looked upon her in the light either of a

man or of a woman, and the mystery of the sheik was

* " Mumoirs," vol. iii., pp. 90-1. ^ Ibtd., p. 90.

I lb*d., p. 108.
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• " 14btuoirs, pp. 90-1.
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therefore no nearer a solution. To the end she treasured
her secret, and though rumour whispered the name of the
chief of the VVahahees, or of the Prince of the Mountain,
no documentary evidence has been fcrthcoming.

Lady Hester was pleased that the Prirce stayed a week.
She thought it would mortify the Enur Besh>T, to whom
the Prince had sent three successive messengers, each time
to put (jfp his visit twenty-four hours longer, whilst it would
have a good effect in the eyes of the people, who saw that
he contrived expedients to stay on at her Ladyship's, although
from day to day he made preparations for going.

"Hr must gu to-morrow," Lady Hester said to Meryon
:

"he kills me by these long conversations, and he is so tiresome,
asking for this explanation and that explanation. 1 said to him
last night, when he could not comprehend something, ' Est ce
que votre esprit est dans les tenebres? ' This is the way I talk
to princes

: but to you forsooth I must not say so. I must not
call you a fo, ' wlien you are one, but you must go and sulk and
turn crusty; but I will, though—neither you nor Mic greatest
kiHL' on earth shall make me alter my ways a tittle," •

The Prince having complained of being indisposed,
Lady Hester prescribed a black draught, a favourite remedy
which she tried a little later on fifteen members of the Duke
of Bavaria's suite.

In spite of his nauseous dose, the Prince left Djoun as
well pleased with Lady Hester's entertainment as her visitors
usually were. He was the last persou of importance who
saw her, for sh? was too ill to receive Duke Maximilian.
Before a year had passed she was immured in her walled-up
house u penniless, broken-hearted and dying woman.

* " Mi'inoiri," voL iii,, pp IH-!).



CHAPTER XXXII

FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES

DR. MERYON was torn between a desire to leave

Djoirn and the wish to stand by Lady Hester to the

last, bui he could do nothing to ameliorate her financial

position, which was exceedingly mortifyine.

"My debts," she had said to him, "be^'an in 18-2-2—from
182-2 to 1823—and in a couple of years I owed i'B.noO; not that

I had actually borrowed that sum. I was obliged to take up
money owin^' to the revolutions in the country : I speak of the

time in which there were three pachas, with an army, encamped
before the fxates of Acre, and when the Emir f-Sc-hyr. the

f^overnor of the mountam, had fled to Ef,'ypt ; and such a

number of persecuted people tcxik refuge under my roof that

this caused me t;reat expense. Expectinfr remittances from
England at that time, which I never received, I placed the date

(jf the bonds for the money which I borrowed at only four and

t-is months at tweiity-hve per cent. This, with their interest

and compound interest, and the loss upon tlie money which 1

was obliged to take at tiie price they chose to give it, amounted
in three years to £'3,000. Now, God knows what it is! My
income would now only simply suffice, after paying the interest

of these l)onds, to pay my servants and tradespeople and put a

little [irovision in my house. You must understand that when
I drew for my pension at Constantinople I paid the (h>llars at

ti pia.-^tres, or 6J ; 1 received theni at Beirut at 10^ ami repaid

them again in tho Metouali country and at Sayda. where I got

my {irovisions, at SJ : therefore, 1 often lost 100 per c-nt. The
house of Coutts and Co., sinci ,)ld Coutts's death, desired me

2Q0
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only to draw my drafts upon them through a merchant's house

at Constantino{)le, and there was a serious loss and inconvenience

to me in doing so." *

She was troubled by a host of creditors, and unfortunately

one of them, a naoney-lender, "^omsy by name, persisted in

his demands for payment. Unable to obtain his money
from Lady Hester he applied to the authorities, and the

matter was filial!}- referred to Colonel Campbell, Consul-

General in M't\p. In 1834 this gentleman appealed to the

Foreign Office, but for three years no definite action was
taken by the Home Government. Early in 1838 Colonel-

Campbell was instructed to inform Lady Hester tactfully

that her pension was in danger of being attached for payment
of debt.t

"I trust that your I>adyship will believe my sincerity," he
wrote from t'airo on January 10th, ls:{8, "when 1 assure you
with hew much reluctance and pain it is that I feel myself
a;4ain t iinperativcly called upon to address you upon the subject
of the debt so long due by you to Mr. Horasy.

"The Government of the Viceroy has addressed that of Her
Majesty upon the subject, and, by a dispatch which 1 have
received from Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for

Foreign Affairs, I am led to believe that a confidential friend of
your I.adyship will have already written to you to entreat you
to settlv 'his affair.

• " Memoirs," vol. i., pp. lU,"!-*,

t The correspondence appeared in The Times of November 27th, 1838.

J At that word " again,' Lady Hester made the following remarks :
" He never

nddre?sc<l me on the subject, neither has anyone else. Nearly two ye*rs ago. there was
a report in the Bazaar that my <lebts had been spoken of to the King ; that my pension
was to be seized

; that I was to be put under eoDSuJar juriediction ; and a set of
extravncant things that nobody ever heard the like ; and certainly those who had
ventured to charge themselves with such a ujrsfage would have found I was a
cousin of Lord Camelford's.

" Another version was, that the K-iil' talke<i very good sense upon the subject
and had taken my fwrt. and had («'( n much surpriH»-<I tiial 1 hiui Ixeii so neglected
by my family, to whom he said some sh, rp and unpleasant things. There thi matter
reste.l, and I heard no mon- of it, milil Lc'ouel Campbells letttr.'
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"Your Ladyship must be aware t.iat, in order to procure your

pensiou from Her Majesty's Government, it is necessary to sign

a declaration and to have the consular certificate at the expira-

tion of each quarter.

" I know that this certificate has hitherto been signed by

M. Guys, the consul of France at Beirut; but, in strict legality,

it ought to be certified ':>y the British, and not by any foreign

consul; and, should your Ladyship absolutely refuse the payment

of this claim, I should feel myself, however deeply I may regret

it, forced to take measures to prevent the signature of the French

or any other consul but the British being considered as vali^
,

and consequently your bill for your pension will not be paid at

home. I sha41 communicate this, if your Ladyships conduct

should oblige me so to do, to M. Guys and the other foreign

consuls of Beirut in order that your certificate may not be signed,

and also send this under tiying seal lO Mr. Moore, Her Majesty's

consul at l^eirut, in order that he may take the necessary steps

to make this known to those consuls, if your Tjadyship should

call on them to sign the quarterly certificate for your pensicjn.

"I trust that your Ladyship will be pleased to favour me
with a reply, informing me of your intentions, and which reply

will be forwarded to me by Mr. Moore.
"

I beg your Ladyship will be assured of the pain which I

experience in being obliged to discharge this truly unpleasant

duty, as well of the respect with which I have the honour to

remain, your Ijadyship's mo.st obedient humble servant,

" P. Campbell,

"Her Majesty's Agent for Egypt and Syria."

Deeply pained by this cruel letter, Lady Hester pondered

over the course she was to pursue in response to it. To

Colonel Campbell her reply was non-committal. She sent

it open in a letter to the British Consul at Beirut.

LoAiy HcHter Stanho]>e to Colonel Cav}pbeU

" DjouQ, February 4, 1838.

"r shall give no sort of answer to your letter of the 10th of

January (received the STth) until I have seen » copy of Her
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Majesty's commands respecting my debt to Mr. Homsy, or of
the official orders from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, as also of Mr. Homsy's claim, as well as of
the statement bent to England—to whom and through whom—
m order that I may know whom I have to deal with, as well as
be able to judge of the accuracy of the documents.

'
I hope in future that you will not think it necessary to

make any apologies for the execution of your duty ; on the
contrary, I should wish to recommend you all to put on large
Brutus wigs when you sit on the woolsack at Alexandria or at
Beirut."

To Mr. Moore, the British Consul, she wrote on the same
date :

"The sacrifice which I have made of your acquaintance and
your society that you might stand quite clear of everything that
affects me, appears to be to little purpose. You will have some
very disagreeable business to go through, as you will be made
Colonel Crxinphell's honourable agent, and he the agent of the
wise Lord Pal'rier-ston, and he the agent of your magnificent
yueen. There is Colonel Campbell's answer, which I leave opeu
for your perusal, as he did this.

"If in the end I find that you deserve the name of a true
Scotchman, I shall never take ill the part that you may have
taken against me, as it appears to be consistent with your duty
in these dirty times.

"I remain, with truth and regard, yours,

"Hester Lucy Stanhope."

A week later she decided on a course of action which
she set forth in letters to the Queen, to Lord Wellington
and to the Speaker on February 12th, 1838,

Lady Hester Stanhope to the Queen

Djoun.

"Your Majesty will allow me to say that few things are
more disgraceful and inimical to royalty than giving commands
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without examining all their difTerent hearings, and casting,

without reason, an aspersion upon the integrity ot any branch

of a ianuly who had faithfully served their country and the

house of Hanover.

"As no inquiries have been made of me what circumstances

uduced me to incur the debts alluded to. I deem it unnect^ssary

io enter into any details upon the subject. I shall not allow

the pensi'. - given by your royal grandfather to be stopped liy

force, but I shall resign it for the payment of my debts, and

with it the name of English subject, and the slavery that is at

present annexed to it; and. as your Majesty has given publicity

to the business by your orders to consular agents, 1 surely cannot

be blamed in following your royal example."

Lady Hester St'inhrqje to the Duke of Wellington

" Djoun, February 12, 1838.

"My de.\r Dukr,—If you merit but half the feeling and

eloquent praise I heard bestowed upon you shortly before I saw

you for the first time, you are the last man in the world either

to be offended or to misconstrue my motives in writing to you

u{K)n the subject in question, or not to know how to account

for the warmth of the expressions I may make use of. which

aro only characteristic of my dispoF^ition.

"Your Grace's long residence in the Last will have taught

you that there, is no common-rate character in England an

adequate judge what ma-uier of living best answers among a

semi-barbarous people, and how little (wssible it ia to measure

one's expenses where frequent revolutions and petty wars are

carried on without any provision for the sufferers, from its being

the duty of everyone to assist them as his humanity may dictate

or as his circumstances may afford.

"Acre besieged for seven months—some days 7.000 balls

thrown in in twenty-four hours—at last, taken by storm, and

little more than 200 of the garrison remaining—then the

wretched inhabitants, who expected to find succour from their

old friends in the country, finding their backs turned upon them

in the dread and awe they stood in of Ibrahim Pacha; nay. it

is very strange to say that the Franks likewise held back in a
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most f:^traor(iinary manner. Therefore, these unhappy people

had no resource but in me, ami I did the best I could for them
all. Mahomet Ali, Ibrahim Pacha, Sheriff Pacha, all set at me
at once, in order to make me give up certain persons, who
immediately would have lost their heads for having fought well

in the cause which they were engaged \. I op{K)sed them all

round single-handed, and said that I iieither protected these

persons in the English or French name, bu* in my own, as a

poor Arab, who would not give up an unhappy being but with

his o'vn life : that there was no other chance (jf making me bend

by any other means than by attempting mine. In this manner
I saved some unfortunate beings, whom I got rid of by degrees

by sending them back to their own country or providing for

them at a distance in some way or another. Can you, as a brave

soldier, blame me for what I liave done? I should have acted

• n the same way before your eyes to the victims of your sword.

Then the host of orphans, and widows and little children, who,

to feed or cl-^the for nearly two years, took away all the ready

money with which I ought in part i.o have paid my debts, and

caused new ones I Yet I am no swindler, and will not appear

like one. Your Queen had no business to meddle with my affairs.

In due time, please God, I should have known how to arrange

to satisfy everybody, even if I left myself a beggar. If she pre-

tends to have a right to stop my pension, I resign it altogether,

as well as the name of an English subject, for there is no family

that has servoi their country and the crown more faithfully

than mine has done, and I am not injlined to be treated with

moin^ d'egards than was formerly shown to a gentleman-like

highwayman.

"I have been every day in expectation of a reply from Sir

Francis Burdett respecting a large property which is said t<^

have been left me in Ireland, and which has been concealed

from me for mary years. In case of its coming into my hands.

I shall scill not keep Qi/ pension, in order to cut off every com-

munication with the English Government, from whom only

proceed acts of folly which any moment may rebound upon an

individual. I chose Sir Francis Burdett to look into my atTair^

because I believe him to be a truly cor 3clentious. honest mau.

Although we always disagreed upon politics, we were always the
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best friends. It appears to me that he is beginning to see things
in their proper light. You may say it is strange that I apply to
a person out of my own family. My brother, Lord Stanhope,
having dined with Lord Holland, to meet Mr. Fox, when Mr.'
i'ltt was on his death-led,* when I regretted this unhappy in-
advertency, which I believed it to be. I was so shocked with
the cold-blooded answer that he gave me that, in the agitation
I was in, I made a vow never to see him again. This I have
kept, and have had no connexion or communication with him
since the period of Mr. Pitt's death. Therefore, all that I have
to entreat of your Grace is to allow me to appear in the light
in which J really stand—attached to humanity and attached to
royalty and attached to the claims that one human being has
u[ion another. Nor can I allow myself to be deemed an intriguer,
because I have said here, in all societies, that persons who^abet
those who attempt to shake the throne of Sultan Mahmoud,
shake the throne of their own sovereign, and therefore commit
high treason

; and among that class of persons I do not choose
U) rank myself. Nor am 1 to be :eckoned an incendiary when
I seek to vindicate my own character, that never was marked
w.'th either baseness or folly. It may have been, perhaps, with
too little consideration for what are called by the world my own
interests, and which J, in fact, despise, or at least only consider
in a secondary point of view. There is nobody more capable of
making the Queen understand that a I'itt is a unique race than
your Grace: there is no trifling with them.

" I have sent a duplicate of the enclosed letter to Her Majesty
to my Lord Palmerston. through the hands of the English consul,
Mr. Moore. If it has not reached her safe, I hope that you will

see this one does, or otherwise I shall put it in the " Augobur«^
Gazette' or in an American newspaper."

When the letter was finished she gave a, deep sigh, in

despair, that it should go forth from her hands so different

in paper, seal, and address, from those of her early davs,
when she reigned in Downing Street. She complained that

• Here Lady Hegt<*r'f memory failed her.

\-
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Meryon had only put two et ceteras in the address,

though the Duke were a nobody."
Her next letter was to Mr. Speaker Abercrombie.

as

"Djoun, Fcbrnary 12, 183''.

"Probably the wheel-horse has forgotten his driver, but the
latter has not forgotten him.* I am told that the chief weight
of the carria^'e of state bears upon you ; if so, it must be a pon-
derous one indeed, if I can judge by a specimen of the talent
if those who guide it.

"You, who have read and thought a great deal upon men
and manners, must he aware that there are situations almost
unknown in Europe in which persons, in what is called a semi-
barbarouc country, cannot extricate themselves with honour
without taking a part either for or agsnst humanity; besides,
there are extraordinary gusts of knowledge, of extraordinary in-

formation, which, if you do not take advantage of them at the
moment, are lost to you for ever. I have, therefore, exceeded
my pecuniary means, but always with the hope of extricating
myself without the assistance of anyone, or at least (and ever
before my eyes, should the worst come to the worst) with that of
selling the reversions of what I possess. Your magnificent Queen
has made me appear hke & bankrupt in the world and partly
like a swindler, havmg given strict orders that one usurer's
accoui.. must be paid, or my pension stopped, without taking
into consideration others who have equal claims upon me. Her
Majesty has not thrown the gauntlet before a driveller or a
coward. Those who are the advisers of these steps cannot be
wise men.

"Whatever men's political opinions may be, if they act from
conscientious motives, I have always respected them, and you
know that I have had friends in all parties. Therefore, without
any reference to the present or past fwlitical career of ministers
or Her Majesty's advisers, their conduct would appear to me,
respecting myself, identically as it was, gentlemanlike or black-
guard. But, having had but too strong a specimen of the latter

* This alludes to the childhood of Lady Hester Stanhope, when she had played
at horse," with Mr. Abercrombie.
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bv tluir attempting to bully a Pitt, and to place mi' iindor con-

sular control, it is sufficient for rae to resign the name of an

Ent'lish subject, for the justice granted to the slave of despotism

far exceeds that which has been shown to me— Believe me,

uitli e-teem and regard, joiirs.

"Hesteb Luct Stanpopb."

In a letl^r to the Viscount Ebrington, written on March

29th, 1838, Lady Hester was still less guarded in her ex-

pressions.

'•My dear Loud Ebringtos,—Your letter of the -iGth of

December reached me a few days ago, and it gave me great

satisfaction to find you had not altogether forgotten me or my

interests. I am so ignorant of what passes in Europe, generally

speaking, that I was not aware that pensions were to be revised.

The first I heard of it was from a traveller (Mr. Ves^ey Foster),

having mentioned about a fortnight ago that such was the

intention of (jovemment ; but, as I did not see him, I had no

opportunity of inquiring into particulars. You tell me that you

are on the committee, and that whatever I have to >ay respect-

ing my pension I bad better write it to you. I have nothing

to say. You can hardly suppose that I would owe a pension

to the commiseration of a pettifogging committee, when I refused

Mr. Fox's liberal proposition of securing me a hands<-)me income

by a grant of Parliament; neither should 1, under any circum-

stances, lower the name of my dear old King, or my own, by

giving any explanation. It was His Majesty's pleasure to give

me a pension—that is sufficient, or ought to be sufficient. New-

coined royalties I do not understand, nor do I wish to under-

stand them nor any of their proceedings. My ultimatum respect-

ing my pension I have given to the Duke of Wellington, founded

on"' the impudent letter of Colonel Campbell, a copy of which

I enclose."

Some months p..ssed before she received the formal

answer to her letter to Queen Victoria :
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Lord P<ilm,pr>itov to Lad>j Hester Stanhope

" Ponngn Offic". April 2.'>, lsS-<.

"Madam. -I am commamltd by tho CjMiL'oii to acqiiami you

that I havi' liiul hcfon- Her Majesty your letter of the IJth of

February, of this year.

jm "It ha-' been my duty to explain to Her Majesty the circum-

stances isiiich may be supposed to have led to your writing,' that

letter, and 1 liave now to state to your Ladyship tliat any coai-

municati<)Qs which have been made to you on the matters to

M which yonr letter refers, either through the friends of your family

» or throuj,'h Her Majesty's aj^ent and consul-gencMl at Alexandria,

have been suggested by nothing but a desire to save your Lady-

ship from the embarrassment which might arise if the parties

wliu have claims upon you were to call upon the consul-gt>neral

to d^t according to the strict line of his duty, under the capitu-

lation-: between Great Britain and the Porte.

"I have the honour to be, madam, your Ladyship's most

obedient humble servant,

" Palmerston."

To this she replied in July :

formal

"Mr Loud,— If your diplomatic dispatches are as obscure as

the one which now lies before me, it is no wonder that England

should cease to have hat proud preponderance in her foreign

relations which she once could boast of.

"Your Lordship tells me that you have thought it your duty

to explain to the Queen the subject which caused me to address

Her M;ijesty : I should have thought, my Lord, that it would

have been your duty to have made those explanations prior to

having taken the liberty of using Her Majesty's name, and

alienated from her and her country a subject who, the great and
small must acknowledge (however painful it may bo to some)

has raised the English name in the East higher than anyone

has yet done, besides having made many philosophical researches

of every description for the advantage of human nature at large,

and this without having spent one farthing of thj public money.

WLiat'ver may be the sur])rise created in the minds of statesmen
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of the old school respecting the conduct of Government towards

ine, I am not myself in the least astonished; for when the son

of a king, with a view of enlightening his own mind and the

world in general, had devoted part of his private fortune to

the purchase of a most invaluable library at Hamburgh, he was
flatly refused an exemption from the custom-house duties; but,

if report speaks true, had an application been made to pass band-

boxes, millinery, inimitable wigs, and invaluable rouge, it would
have been instantly granted by Her MajcHty's ministers, if we
may judge by precedents. Therefore, my lord, I have nothing

to complain of; yet I shall go on fighting my battles, campaign
after campaign.

"Your Lordship gives me to understand that the insult which

1 have received was considerately bestowed upon me to avoid

some dreadful, unnameable misfortune which was pending over

my head. I am ready to meet with courage and resignation every

ri^isfortune it may please God to visit me with, but certainly

liot insult from man. If I can be accused of high crimes and

misdemeanours, and that I am to stand in dread of the punish-

ment thereof, let me be tried, as I believe I have a right to be,

by my peers; if not, then, by the voice of the people. Disliking

the English because they are no longer English—no longer that

hardy, honest, bold people that they were in former times

—

yet, as some few of this race must remain, I should rely in

confidence upon their integrity and justice when my case had

been fully examined.

"It is but fair to make your Lordship aware that, if by the

n( xt packet there is nothing definitely settled respecting my
afiairs, and that I am not cleared in the eyes of the world of

aspersions intentionally or unintentionally thrown upon me, I

shall break up my household and build up the entrance gate to

my premises, there remaining, as if I was in a tomb, till my
character has been done justice to, and a public acknowledgment

put in the papers, signed and sealed by those who have aspersed

me. There is no trifling with those who have Pitt blood in

their veins upon the subject of integrity, nor expecting that their

spirit would ever yield to the impertinent interference ol con-

sular authority.

"Meanly tudiavouring (as Colonel (^ampbell has attempted
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to do^ to make the origin of this business an application of the

Viceroy of Egypt to the English Government, 1 must, without

having made any inquiries upon the subject, exculpate his high-

ness from so tow a proceeding. His known liberality in all sucU

cases, from the highest to the lowest class of persons, is such as

to make one the more regret his extraordinary and reprehensible

conduct towards his great master, and that such a man should

become totally blinded by vanity and ambition, which must in

the end prove his perdition, an opinion I have loudly given from

the beginning.

"Your Lordship talks to me of the capitulations with the

Sublime Porte : what has that to do with a pnvate individual's

having exceeded his finances in trying to do good? If there is

any punishment for that, you had better begin with your

ambassadors, who have often indebted themselves at the dilTereut

courts of Europe as well as at Constantinople. I myself am so

attached to the Sultan that, were the reward of such conduct

that of losing my head, I sho; Id kiss the sabre wielded by so

mighty a hand, yet, at the same time, treat with the most in-

effable contempt your trumpery agents, as I shall never admit

of their having the smallest power ove" me; if I did, I should

belie my origin." *

Lady Hester repudiated her country as she had repudiated

her father's family. She chiimed to be a Pitt and gloried

in her descent from the great Chatham. In the last struggle

against powers far too strong for her, she called to her aid

the spirit inherited from " Diamond " Pitt, her fighting

ancestor.

Nothing would satisfy her but that her daring corre-

spondence should appear in the papers, and she left no means

unturned to obtain this result. When Pii(;kler-Muskau left

her in May she begged him to do what he could to put her

case before the public. But he thought her letters were

wanting in respect, and did not bestir himself. On July

25tu, 1838, he wrote to h(!r from AJeppo :

* From T^e Times ol NoTembor :!7th, ia38.
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"I am sorry to inform yon that the inBertion of your letter

to the Queen in the ' Allegena-ine Zeitung ' met with some un-
expected difficulties, and I shall now make an attempt to have
it appear in some French paper. Though very much vexed by
this contreteras at first, I am now rather glad of it. because
the coronation ceremony occupying everyone's mind and atten-

tion in Europe—where nothing of a more interesting nature is

likely now to happen—that it wouldn't have been the proper
time for your publication. If it appears after it. the effect, on
the contrary, will be dubbled (sic), like a heavy rain aftt-r a fine

sunny day is ft-lt the more acutely." *

In the end it fell to Dr. Meryon's lot to arrange for

th? pu^ ication of the correspondence, and no doubt Lady-

Hester s anxiety that he should undertake this task influenced

her in urging him to hasten his departure.

An attempt was made to arouse public opinion against

the action taken by the Government, in the hope that tardy

justice might be done her. The appeal ran :

"Though many eccentricities may have marked her Lady-
ship's career, her courage, her fortitude, her gencro-^ity. and the

exercise of those virtues which have gained fur her the love of

a whole peojde, are known to all the world, and should, we
think, have been enough of themselves, to say nothing of the

claim which the niece and secretary of Mr. Pitt has to our
natural respect, to have secured her from the indignities to which
she has been subjected by the time-serving policy of Lord
] nhiK^rston." t

According to The Tunes of December 6th, 1838, the

Government disclaimed any intention of depriving Lady
Hester of her pension, but the arrears did not reach her.

Little response was made to her appeal to the sympathy

• " Hriffwcohscl ilee Fijrsttn lliTinann von IMrkier-Mufkau," \(<\. v.. p. 38.

(BtTlin, 1H74.)

t The Tune,-. Nin-tml.ir 27tb, I8:i8.
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of the people. They did not even express regret that she

had determined she would be an Englishwo n^'i,n no longer.

Such a statement had no particular force. She was met

by indifference or mild amusement, harder to bear than

reproaches and contempt.

Only one champion took up cudgels on her behalf, her

old friend Sir William Napier, who wrote to The Times on

December 4th, reproving thjse unthinking people who had

been humorous at her expense.

"Her influence is vast with the Arab tribes," he wrote, "and
with all thoye who have suffered from Ibrahim's army, or who
sigh over the tottering condition of the Turkish empire. She,

more than any person, can secure to England the friendship

of nations whose goodwill must be vitally essential to our

interests, when—and the time must soon come—we have to

contend with Russia for the independence of the Porte. And if

her disposition was not too noble, too magnanimous, to seek

such revenge, English travellers in the East might bitterly rue

the insults offered to Lady Hester Stanhope." *

His letter gave Lady Hester immense pleasure. She

replied to it from Djoun, on February 11th, 1839:

"Ciood cometh out of evil. Who would have imagined that

this disagreeable business wovild have been the means of my
finding out and trying the friendship of one whom I always

thought well of. but from whom I could hardly expect after so

many years so manly, so kind a demonstration of interest in

my welfare? The last comnmnication I had with your dear

family was from your brother when at Corfu: the distance from

hence not great, but tlie connnunieation so very uncertain that

1 did not accept the offer he made me of conveying letters to

England. 1 luive often tried to make particular inquiries after

you all, but have never succeeded to my satisfaction. "S'(jin'

* " Lifp of (Jnifral Sir William Napior,' l>ti)4. vol. i.. p, ."v2lt. (By kind pcrmisticn.

of Mr. .lohn Murray.)
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brother's book I have heard hi^'hly spoken of by those who knew
him not; others said lie had lost an arm. Believe, my dear

William, that the friendship and interest I ever fv:lt for you all

has not in the least diminished, and few thirfjs would give me
greater satisfaction than a long and comfortable letter from you

giving me details respecting you all—where you are individually

to be found; married, and to whom; children, how many; age,

beauty, etc. What is dear, good, kind Richard about? Has he

followed the law? Does it answer to him, etc.? One sister, I

think, only remains; do ntjt forget her when you kindly remem-
ber me to all your brothers. I have ten thou.sand interesting

things to speak of. but they must be the subject of another letter.

You, the friend and companion of the dear brothers I have loit,

deserve my confidence." 'Here follow s<^iiie family details.)

"There is mv crimt>. to be iudepimdent. I am not in giKxl

health, but in gomi spirits; I have every reason to be so, as you

will hereafter know. I have done my duty, 1 hope, to (iod.

U> man, and even to the brute creation. It i.s a strange thing

to have singled out one poor woman to abuse and be hard upon

in every way. when so many women of fashion spend fortunes

m dress and folly and run into debt without any reason whatever.

But all is written ; mortified I am not ; I should be glad to find

those who could mortify me! \ am a mite, a very mite in my
own eyes, before men I have nn^t with from the extremity of

the East, but a giant before Lord I'almerston and his squad."*

* "Lifeof Oneral Sir William Napier,' vol. i.. pp.O.'iO-l

(Ijoadou: Murray, l>ji>t.

)

PxlitcKl bv H. A, Bruce.



CHAPTER XXXIII

DEATH AND BURIAL

Vy/HEX Lady Hester wrote the bitter words "there is

VV my crime, to be independent," she had been forced
to abandon the htst hope of retrieving her fallen fortunes.
Belie\^ng that she was heiress to an estate in Ireland left

by Lord Kilmorey, she had v\Titt€n first to Lord Hard-
wicke and then to Sir Francis Bardett for definite in-
formation. But no helpful news had come to her from
them, and her position was desperate.

'W.> were now again without money la the house, the last
ten thousand piastres having been spent," Meryou had written
as early as March 23rd. 1838. "No letter came from Sir
Francis Burdett. Lady Hester's pension was suspended. Seven
thousand piastres were due to the people for a quarter's wages

;

and, in consequence of the rc'ports curreat even in the baz^irs!
the baths, and the barb(-rs' shops at Beirut, that her income
had been stopped by th- Queen, there waa little likelihood of
h.T bills being negociable on London, even for the quarter's
money arising from th- legacy of tl ,500 a year, left her by her
brother, Colonel -Tame.s Stanhope, which still h^'ld good. Not-
withstanding the.se difficulties, no disposition wa.s manifested by
her to curtail a single expense. There were still thirty-three
or thirty-four servants."*

This for the sake of her rank ! But she reduced the
necessaries of life to a minimum. Meryon described the

• ' M'-myira." vol. iii., pp. 44-8.

^
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afflicting sight of beholding her wrapped up in old blankets,
her room lighted by yellow beeswax candles in brass candle-
sticks, drinking tea out of a broken-spouted blue teapot
and a cracked white cup and saucer, in a room not so well
fur"\ihed as a servant's bedroom in England.*

Sir Francis Burdett's answer, wnen it came, was dis-

appointing in the extreme ; there was no legacy, nothing
to hope for from any quarter.

She had waited months in suspense, and the disappoint-
ment was acute. She \vrote to Sir Francis Burdett on
July 20th, 1838 :

"1 am no fool, neither are you; but you might pass for one
if in pood camrst you did not understand ray letter. You tell

me what is self-evident—that I have no right to inherit Colonel
Needham's property, etc. Neither lias your daughter any right
to inherit Mr. C'outts's property; but, in all probability, his ulfe,
being aware that you and your family stood high in "his estima-
tion, paid that compliment to his memory. Lord Kilmorev. who
had no children, being aware of General Needham's partiality
towards Mr. Pitt, might, by his will, have allowed the property
to return to the remaining branch of the Pitt family. Do not
be afraid that I am going to give you any fresh trouble about
the affair, notwithstanding I believe that you were some time
hatching this stupid answer; but I do not owe you anv grudge,
as I know that it does not oome from you— I know where it

comes from.

"A lion of the desert, being caught in the huntsman's net,
called in vain to the beasts of the field to assist him. and received
from them about as shuffling an answer as I have received from
you, and previously from Lord Hardwicke. A little field mouse
gnawed the master-k~iiot and called to the lion to make a great
effort, which burst the noose, and out came the lion stronger
than ever.

"I am now building up every avenue to my premises, and
there shall wait with patience, immured within the walls, till

• " Memoirs," vol. iii., j\ 92,
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it please God to send me a little mouse ; and whoever presumes

to force my retirement, by scaling my walls or anything of the

like, will be received by me as Lord Camelford * would have

received them." +

WLen this letter was written Dr. Meryon w s making
final preparations for his departure. Before he left, the"

walling up of the entrance to Djoun had begun. Lady
Hester drew nut on paper the exact manner in which it was
to be proceeded with. A screen completely masked the

gateway and left an opening large enough for a cow or

ass laden with water to enter. The work took two days to

complete.

Shut away from the outer world, deprived of her income,
left in solitude by her friends, and in a piecarious state of

health. Lady Hester fought bravely to the end. She thought
that she would still live to see her enemies confounded, her
debts paid, the second coming of Christ, and her complete
triumph over earthly difficulties. J She was still sustained

by her belief in the hidden mysteries which had been revelled
to her. " I shall not die in my bed," was one of her last

remarks to Meryon. It was a terrible thing that, though
she had but few months to live, fate had been cruel. Had
the suspension of her income been delayed, had Meryon
remained with her a short while longer, her end mijht have
been less tragic.

As it was she died in bitterness and loneliness.

Her last letter to Meryon contained a friendly thought
for him. " Do not keep reproaching yourself about leaving

me
; it did not depend on you to stay

; ^ also, do not put

ThomaK Pitt, first Baron Camelford (1737-1795). LAdy Hetter admirfd Lord
C^melfo,"d immensely. She said of him he " was a true Pitt, and, like me, his blood
fired at a fraud or a bad action." See " Memoirs," vol. i.. pp- 321-5.

t " M'moir*,'" vol. iii,, pp. 307-9.

J iS'fc "Memoirs," vol. iii., pp. 320-1.

§ She nfu^ed to have him near her when the thought the «as dying.
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into your head that you have the seeds of the malady you
named to me. ... I hope to hear that you are better.

I have written a sad, stupid letter, but I have no news

—

shut up." *

A month later she died, on June 23rd, 1839, without a

European in her presence. She had no medical attendant,

no one to nurse her but a black servant. All that is known
of her last moments was t(jld by Mr. Moore and the mission-

arv, Mr. Thomson.

"Mr. Aloorc, our consul at Beirut," wrote Eliot Warburton,
"hearing Lady Hester was ill, rode over the mountains, accom-
panied by Mr. Thomson, the American missionary, to visit her.

It was evening when they arrived, and a profound silence was
over all the palace ; no one met them ; they lighted their own
lamps in the outer court, and passed unquestioned through court

and gallerj', until they came to where she lay. A cor])3e was the

only inhabitant of the palace, and the isolation from her kind

which she had sought so long was indeed complete. That morn-
ing thirty-seven servants had watched every motion of her eye :

but its spell once darkened by death, everyone fled with such

plunder as they could secure. A little girl wiiom she had adopted

and maintained for years took her watch ^ and some papers, on
which she set particular value. Neither the child nor the

property was ever seen again. Not a single thing was left in

the room where she lay dead, except the ornaments upon her

person: no one had ventured to touch these, and even in death

she seemed able to protect herself. At midnight her country-

m3" and the missionary carried her out by torchlight to a spot

in the garJen that had been formerly her favourite lesort, and

there they buried her." t

"It was an intensely lot Sabbath in June, i839," wrote

Thomson, describing his melancholy eiTand ; "the consul decided

• ' Memoirs," vol. iii., p. 340.

t She had no watch and very few poaaessioDfl of any value. She was suppoH«l

to have been plundered because so little wa.s found iu Iho houae.

I Eliot Warburton's " the Orescsnt and The Gross." vol. ii., pp. 94-5. (Colbum,

1840.)
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that the funera] miint take place immediately. This vault m
the garden was hastily opened, and the bones of General
LousteiKMu, or of his son, I forget which—a Frenchman who
died here, and was buried in the vault by her Ladyship—were
taken out and placed at the head.

"The body, in a plain deul box, wa.s carried by her servantH
to the grave, followed by a mixed company, with torches and
lanterns, to enable them to thread their way through the wind-
mg alleys of the garden. I took a wrong path, and wandered
some time in the mazes of these labyrmths. When at length
I entered the arbour, the first thing I saw were the bones" of
the general, in a ghastly heap, with the head on top, having a
lighted taper stuck m either eye-socket^a hideous, grinning
spectacle. It was difficult tc proceed with the service under
circumstances so novel and bewildering. The consul subse-
quently remarked that there were some curious coincidences
between this and the burial of Sir John Moore, her Ladyship's
early love. In silence, on the lone mountain at midnight, our
lanterns dimly burning, with the flag of her country over her,
' she lay like a warrior taking his rest '

; and we left her ' alone
in her glory.' There was but one of her own nation present,
and his name was Moore. ...

"The morning after the funeral the consul and I went round
the premises and examined thtrty-five rooms, which had been
sealed up by the vice-consul of Sidon to prevent robbery. They
were full of trash. One had forty or fifty oil-jars of French
manufacture, old and dusty. Another was crammed with Arab
saddles, moth-eaten, tattered and torn. They had belonged to
her mounted guard. Superannuated pipe-.^tems without bowls
filled one room. Two more were devoted to medicines, and
another to books and papers, mostly in boxes and ancient chests.
Nothing of riuch value was foiiud anywhere. . . . What a
death

: Without a European attendant—without a friend, male
or female—alone, on the top of this bleak mountain, her lamp
of life grew dimm. r and more dim, ur.til it went quite out in
hopeless, rayless night. . . .

"I should like to read the long, dark, interior life of such a
being, but not to live it. Alas ! she must have dra:ned to the
dregs many a bitter cup. Her sturdy spirit here fought out ail
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alone a thousand desperate battles, and lost them all. Let those

who are tempted to revolt atrainst society, and war with nature,

God, and man, come to Djoun

—

sit on the fnisui^^nts of this

broken tomb, amid ruins without beauty t<i chann or ai,'e to

make venerable—itself a ruin of yesterday and sinking fast to

hopeless oblivion! Will such an end pay for such a life? E^ut

enough of Lady Hester. Poor wandering star, struck from the

bright galaxy of England's happy daughters to fail :'.nd expire

on this solitary summit of Lebanon ' I drop a tear upon thy
lonely i:rave, v.hich, living, thy proud s[)int \\im\d have
scorn eii." *

• W. II. Thom.Hon'j "Th- Lan.I «n 1 t!i • Book." pp. T'.)-SI. (Nelson. lH.')!i.)
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CHAPTER XXXIV

CONCLUSION

L\DY HESTER had made her will in 1807,* leaving all

J her possessions to her half-brothers, Charles and James
Stanhope. On April 27th, 1809, after the death of f^harles,

she added a codicil, giving everything to James, with the ex-

ception of a legacy of £500 to her maid, Elizabeth Williams,

and a pearl locket containing some of Pitt's hair to the
Duchess of Richmond.

On December 30th of the same year she added a second
codicil, appointing Paul Anderson and Alexander Murray
to be her executors, and making the former her residuary

legatee in case her brother James predeceased her. No
other member of the family was mentioned in the

will.

A further codicil was added on December 11th, 1819,

leaving to Miss Williams the sum of 2,400 francs for her

journey to England, and her Arabian horses to a merchant
at Beirut. The will was not proved until 1844. Colonel

Ajiderson, who was the only . /iving legatee, renounced
probate, and Lady Hester's '' • f were divided for the

benefit of hei creditors.

No sooner was Lady Hester in her grave than her friends,

relatives and biographers tried to draw a moral from her

sad story. Dr. Meryon, whose position may have excused

him from being obsequious in her lifetime, took the iSjst

* 6ee ApiK-ndix A. f Some of them appear in Appendix 0.

3"
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opportunity of judging her from the standpoint of an equal
" .Xn important ' son may be gleaned from her life

" he
wrote in the " M- moirs." " That she was more unhappy
m her solitude than, in her unbending nature, she would stoop
to avow, this diary of the last years of her existence but
too plainly demonstrates. Although she derived consolation
m retirement from the retrospect of the part she had played
in her prosperity, yet her mind was embittered bv some
undefined but acute sense of past errors; and although
her buoyant spirits usually bore her up against the weight
by which she was oppressed, still there were moments of
poignant grief when all efforts at resistance were vain, and
her very soul groaned within her. She was ambitious', and
her ambition had been foiled ; she loved irresponsible com-
mand, but the time had come when those over whom she
ruled defied her ; she was dictatorial and exacting, but shp
had lost the talisman of that influence which alone makes
people tolerate control, when it interferes with the freedom
of thought and action. She had neglected to secure wealth
while she had it in her power; but the feelings which
prompted her princely munificence were as warm as ever
now that the means were gone which enabled her to gratify
them. Her mind was in a perpetual struggle between
delusive schemes and incompetent resources. She incurred
debts, and she was doomed to feel the degradation con-
sequent on them. She entertained visionary projects of
aggrandisement, and was met by the derision of the world.
She spurned the conventional rules of that society in which
she had been bred, and perhaps violated propriety in the
realisation of a singularity in which she gloried. There
was the rock on which she was finally wrecked. . . ." *

He omitted to point out her compensations. She had
seen life. She had found triumph, love and power. She

* •' Memoirs," vol iii., rp. 34*-."i.
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had tasted freedom. For these things she paid full value,

because it was iMt in her nature to suffer stoically; but
she forgot to ponder over what would have awaited her if

she had not seized her destiny with both hands. She would
probably have grown old in colourless and soured spinster-

hood, having just missed everything she desired—political
power, riches and position. In Syria, at least, she secured
a few years of crowded happiness, a certain celebrity and
a name that lived beyond her day.
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LADY HESTER STANHOPE'S WILL

Extracted from the Principal Registry of the Probate,

Divorce and Admiralty Division of the High Court

of Justice. In the Prerogative Court of Canterbury.

THIS IS THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT of me

Lady HESTER LDCY STANL.OPE of Montagu Square m

the parish of Saint Marylebon-. in the county of Middlesex

spinster made the twenty ei-hth day of September in tlie year

of our Lord one thousand ei-i.t hundred and seven (that is to

eay) I "ive and devise all that one third part ui a moiety or

one sixth part <)f the entirety of and in the freehold hc^redita-

ments and estates of my late grandfather William harl of

Chatham deceased of which I am seised or entitled unto under

his last will as one of the three daughters and co-heiresses at

Law of my late mother Hester Viscountess Mahon deceased m

remainder upon the decease of my uncle John Earl of Chatham

vMtl-out issue male And all my estate right title and interest

whatsoever under or by virtue of the said will unto and to the

use of mv dear brothers Charles Banks Stpnhope and James

Hamilton' Stanhope if they should both survive me m equal

moietie. as tenants in common their heirs executors adminis-

trators an.l assigns but if either of my said brothers should die

in my lifetime I give and devise all the said hereditaments and

premises unto and to the use of the survivor of them his heirs

executors administrators and assigns And I do also g<ve and

bequeath unto them my said brothers if they shoul.i both survive

me equally to be divided between them their executors adminis-

trators and assigns And if either nf my said brothers should die

314
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in aiy lifetime then unto the survivor ot tliem his executors

admuu-rrators and assigns All and singular my goods chatties

rights and credits and personal estate whatsoever subject to the

payment of my debts funeral expenses and the charges incident

tu thi^ my will and of any legacies 1 may give by any codicil

hereto And I do appoint them the said Charles Banks Stanhope

and James Hamilton Stanhope tu be EXECUTORS or the

survivor of them to be executor of this my will IN WITNESS
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and have also executed

or intend to execute a duplicate hereof in like manner the day

and year first above uritten—HESTER LUCY STANHOPE—
Signed published and declared by the said Lady Hester Lucy

Stanhope the testatrix as and for her last will and testament m
the presence of us who at her request in her presence and in the

presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names as

witnesses—W SIDNEY SMITH—THOS HOBBES SCOTT-
ALEX MUREAY.

Montague Square April the -2711: i8i)9

I BEG THAT MY BROTHER James Hamilton Stanhope

to whom I bequeath the whole of my [iroperty to pay the sum

of five hundred pounds to Elizabeth Williams my maid as a

reward for her faithful services I also request my brother James

to give to my kind friend the Duchess of Richmond a pearl

locket with Mr. Pitt's hair.

P.S. to my last will dated iSth Sept 1807 of which Mr Murray

has a duplicate—HESTER LUCY STANHOPE.

THIS IS A CODICIL to be aided to the last will of me
Lady HESTER LUCY STANHOPE dated the twenty eighth

day of September one thousand eight hundred and sev'on

Whereas I have in and by my said will given ar/i devised (in

the event which has happened of the death of my late brother

Charles Banks Stanhope in the lifetini • of my brother James

Hamilton Stanhope) all my real ar^d personal estates unto and

tn t!ie use of my said brother James Ilomilton Stanhope his

heirs executors admini-traturs and assigns absolutely And
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whereas I have made no provision in my said will for the event

which may possibly happen of the death of my said brother

James Hamilton Stanhope in my lifetime And whereas lie and

myself are about to take a voyage to Sicily in the same ship and

shall probably return to England together consequently we may
both be lost in the course of our voyage either out or home in

which case it may be uncertain whether he survived me or not

against both which e- .its I aai desirous of providing and supply-

ing by this my codicil Now my will further is in case iny said

brother .lames Hamilton Stanhope not being lost at sea shall

happen to depart this life in my lili'time or in ca>e it should

so happen that he and myself should both be Idst m our said

intended voyage whether the fact be or be not ascertained in

the event last mentioned of my death before him Then and in

either of the said events only and not otherwise I do hereby give

and devise all my one third part of a moiety or one sixth part

of the entirety of and in the freehold hereditaments and estates

of my late grandfather William Earl of Chatham deceased of

which I am seised or intitled unto as one of the thref daughters

and co-heiresses at Law of my late mother H'ster Viscountess

Mahon deceased in remainder upon the decease of my uncle John

Earl of Chatham without issue male And all my estate nght

title and interest whatsoever under or by virtue of the same

will unto and to the use of Paul Anderson Lieutenant Colonel

of His Majesty's Sixtieth Eegiment of Foot his heirs executors

administrators and assigns And I do also give and bequeath unto

him the said Paul Anderson his executors administrators and

assigns all my goods chattels rights credits -n ' personal estate

whatsoever subject to the payment of my debts funeral expences

and the charges incident to the proving and executing this my
will and of all such legacies as I may give by any codicil or

codicils And I do appoint the said Paul Anderson and Alexander

Murray of Symonds Inn in the county of Middlesex Gentleman

to be EXECUTORS of my will Bat 1 do hereby further expressly

declare my will and intention to be that if my said brother

shall survive me not having been lost in the same ship with me

M) as not to have any duubt whether he did sun-ive me or

not That and in that case I do hereby ratify and confirm my

said will in all respects it being my intention not to alter or
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disturb my said will if my said brother shall live to derive the

binetit of it IN WITNESS whereof I have hereunto set luy

h.iud the thirtieth day of Deeembcr one thou.sand eight hundn>d

aud nine and have executed or intend to execute a duplicate

hereof in like manner HESTER LrCY STANHOPE—vSigned

published and (leelared by the Right Honourable Lady Hester

Lucy Stanhope as and for a codicil to her last will in the presence

of us who at lif-r request in her presence and in the presence

of each uther do hereunto subscribe our names as witnesses

—

J raCE 21 Sury Square Kent Road—JOSEPH FOX Argyll

Street—Wm ALT EN Plough Court Lombard Street London.

Translated from the French.

IX THE PRESENCE of Messrs Loustaiinau father and son

and of Miss Wonillams (sic) I have ordered that all my papers

manu-cripts and Arabic book.-^ shall bo burnt My intention is

that neither Miss Williams nor any other person in my service

shall be in any way rendered accountable or molested for this

act I further declare that of my own free will I make a donation

of all my horses and mares to Seide Abdalrahamal Berbir

Merchant at Bierout in such manniT that no person whatsoever

shall have the power of making any claim on him against this

donation It is further mv intention that all the articles or

properties and effects which I possess in this country shall be

sold by public sale or auction under the superintendence and
inspection of the Oher-Omar of the Town of Seide and of a

Christian named Sovera an inhabi*^ant of Harhericour near

Gonne from the proceeds of this sale there shall be given to

Miss Wonillams the sum of two thousand four hundred francs

for her journey to England where she will settle her account

with my brother The surplus of the sale should any remain

shall be handed over to Mr Loustaunau I declare that it is not

my desire either to add to or diminish from the.se my present

dispositions for which reason I have closed this |)re.sent writing

by affixing thereunto my signature approving the said writing

and the contents thereof in the presence of the witnesses herein-

after named who have signed jointly with myself vizt Pierre
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J^oustaunau late General in the Sorvie of the Kiny ol Sindia

in India Jean Baptisto Loustaunau Captain Adjutant Ma](tr of

the ex imperial French Guard and Elisabeth Wonillams tilk de

C'hambre Abr& on the 11th day of the month of December in

the year 1819 (Signed) HESTER LUCY STANHOPE—
(Signed) LOUSTAUNAU fils (bon) LOUSTAUNAU pere

(lather)—ELIZABETH WILLL\MS.

Faithfully translated from the French hereunto annexed

in London the twenty sixth day of December one thousand

eight hundred and forty two —Wui Scorer Not Pub iL.S.)

In the Goods of The Right Honorable Hester Lucy Stanhope

spinster deed.

APPEARED PERSONALLY The Right Honorable Griselda

Teiiell commonly called Lady Griselda Tekell (wife of John

Tekell Esquire) of Frimley Park near Bagshot in the county

of Surry and Charles Ward of No 59 Strand in the County of

Mi.idlesex Gentleman ".id made oath as follows And first the

said Lady Griselda Tekell for herself made oath that she is the

sister of the Right Honorable Hester Lucy Stanhope commonly

called Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope formerly of Montagu Square

in the County of Middlesex but late of D'joun in Syria spinster

deceased And the said Charles Ward for himself made oath that

he k lew and was well acquainted with the said deceased for many

years previous and to tli= nie of her death And the deponents

joint 'y made oath that they know and are well acquainted with

the manner and character of handwriting and subscription of the

said deceased the deponent Lady Griselda Tekell having often

seen her write and also subscribe her name and the deponent

Charles Ward having as Clerk in the house of Messrs Coutts

and Company of the Strand Bankers (with whom the said

deceased kept a cash account) during thirty five years seen and

inspected the checks or drafts drawn and signed by the said

deceased on the said firm and which he well knows to have been

paid by them And the deponents having attentively viewed and

perused the papers writing now hereunto annexed and purport-
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ing to be and contain the firbt and third codicils to the last will

and testament of the ^aid deceased the said first codicil begin-

ning thus "Montapiie Square April the 27th 1809" .nding thus

r S to luy laBt will dated 28th Septr 1807 of which Mr Murray

has a duplicate and thus subscribed "Hester Lucy Stanhope"

and the said third codicil being written in the French Langu^^ge

and beginning thus "en presence de Messieurs Loustaunau pere

et fils " endin^r thus "Abra ce 11*^ jour du raois dc Dccembre

de I'annee 1819 " and thus subscribed "Hester Lucy Stanhope
"

They the deponents further made oath that they do verily and

in their consciences believe the whole series or contents of the

said first codicil beginning and ending as aforesaid and the snb-

scription thereto and to the said third Codicil to be of the proper

handwriting of the said deceased Griselda Tekell On the third

day of October one thousand eight hundred and forty four the

said Lady Griselda Tekell was only sworn to the truth of this

Affidavit by virtue of the Commission hereto annexed before me
G E Holiest Commissioner — Chas Ward On the 19th day of

September 1844 the said Charles Ward was duly sworn to the

truth of th s Affidavit before me A F Bayford Sur Pt Edward

F Jenner JSot Pub.

Administration (with 3 Codicils) granted

12th October 1844.

fos 25.

C.H.P
786— '44
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THE PROBATE ACT TO LADY HESTER'S WILL

Extracted from the Principal Registry of the Probate,

Divorce and Admiralty Division of the High Court

of Justice. In the Prerogative Court of Canterbury.

\V GIAM BY DIVINE PIUJVIDEN'CE Archbishop of

Canterbm-y Primate of all England and Metropolitan to our

well beloved in Christ Moise Haytu Picciotto Daniel d'lUel

Picciotto and John Phileas Mongredieu Greeting Whereas it hath

been alleged before the Worshipful Derbeit Jennttr Doctor of

Laws Surrogate of The Hight Honorable Sir Herbert Jenner First

Knight Doctor of Laws Master Keeper or Commissary of our

Prerogative Court of Canterbury lawfully constituted on the

part and behalf of the said Moise Hayni Pitciotto Daniel d'lllel

Picciotto John Phileas Mongn'dieu That The Right Honorable
Hester Lady Stanhope commonly called La-iy Hester Lucy
Stanhope formerly of Montague Square in the county of

Middlesex but late oi D'joun in Syria spinster deceased (having

whilst living and at the time of her death goods chattels or

credits in divers dioceses or jurisdictions) made and executed

her last will and testament and three codicils thereto in writing

and in her said will named her brothers Charles BardvS Stanhope
Esquire since deceased and James Hamilton Stanhope Esquire
Executors and in the second codicil after reciting the death of

the said Charles Banks Stanhope (in the event of the death of

her brother James Hamilton Stanhope) substituted Paul
Anderson and Alexander Murray executors and also named the

said Paul Anderson reeiduary legatee And whereas it was further

alleged that the said James Hamilton Stanhope and Alexander
Murray respectively died iu tlie lifetime of the said deceased and

330
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the said I'nnl Aiuiir-nii liath iMnt.il.iiv r(.iU)HiiLVcl as well the
Frobato ami vs.cuUun ,,f tlu" sani Will and Ccxlicils as also
Lctti/rs (,t Adiiiiiiistratidti v\itli tiif >:unr aiiiirx.d ,,i ail an,

I

sin-iilar tlir -.kmIs chatt, .nd civdits ,,f tlu: sud .irivas^^d (as
by the Act^ and l;,<<,rd-, ot ,.iir .-aid Cduit appears) And ulnTcas
it was further allf-,'ed that Siutn.is Al, -^audn. I.aun lln repro-
s<"ntin;,' the House of Laurello and hrotlier- 1 Chaiisseaud Had-i
Khahil J:1 l!erh,r Had-i Mahouuu Id P., rhir Constant lloquerbe'
lor the Ilnusr dt Cf lloqiierhe all, I Conipaiiy (jeorffe Droniocarli
(;ni>.eppe Se;iur Jaeob Abello Miehell Ainit, Nimla Medawar
Antoino Xassar Hamia Dotiiaiii Ihrniiu and JIallael J)oniani di
Deir i:i Kauia Creditors ,,f the said deceased have in and by
a certain Act of Cessimi and tran>ler duly made and recorded
in the Chancery (,f the Consulate ,,f Her 'Dntannic Majesty at
Beirout in Syria bearinu' date tli.> lourteenth day of October
in the year <.ne thousand ei-ht hundred and l.jrtv one lor the
considerations therein nu'ntioncd ceded tran^ferr.d' and assif,'nc{l
all their interest in their respective claims and demands on Uw
estate of the said deceased to the House „f Trade actii, under
the style or tirm of Michell Kababe and Sons Jacob Al.eil,, and
Antoon .Misk of llierout aforesaid Merchants (as in and by an
authentic copy <,i the said Cession or Transfer in the Italian
language with a Notarial Tran>lati,,n thereof heretofore brou'dit
into and now remainin- in the Kemstry of our said Court appears)
And whereas it was fuitlier alle-vd that Francesco Fanto;^/.]
representing the tirni of Messieurs (lio and Fo 1'^ F Fantoz/.i of
Alexandra in E-ypt .Merchants also Creditors of the said dee,>aM d
have in and by a certain Act of CVssion transfer or assignment
duly made and recorded in the Chancery of the Consulate of Her
I'.ritannic Majesty at Ai.'xandria bearin- date the twenty s.vond
•lay of the month of October aforesaid for the considerations
therein mentioned ceded transfcnvd and assigned to the said
Messieurs Mielud Kababe and Sons Jacob Abello and Ant.H,n
-Misk all their rinht claim and demand on the estate of the said
deceased (as in and by an authentic co|iy of the said \ct of
Cession or transfer ,n the Italian lan^ua-e with a Notarial
translation thereof heretofore bnu-l.t into and left in th-^.

Registry of our said Court appears) And whereas it was further
alleged th-L on the thirty first of December one thousand eioht
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huiulrni ami lurty tuo I„ttrr- of Adiuiiu-f ratim, ui all and

bin^nlar iIr' goods cliatt.;l.> ami < iv(lit> .il tin .-ai.l duceased were

(hrm il t(. 1k' -,'rantfd and coiniiuttrd to I'aiil ( ahalx' tlir yount^'i-r

OIK' ol the AssiuiK't's (it the creditor- alor.-aid ami a riMini-ition

isbiit'd as usual swuntv hut that he liatii hiiui' drcNrud lo take

uj.nii IiiiiimH- ihtsutially tlio said Lettfis of Adiiiinistiati.m Am!

whtivas It was tmtiicr ailcmMl that there are no creditdcs ol the

paid deceased in Kii-laiid ia> in and hv an Aliula\!t duly made

and sworn to hv the >aid M.n-e llavni rieen.tto and others and

brought into and now ieniaiinn'4 ni the Ue^i>try ol our said

Court appeat^) And whereas it was iurther alieued that the said

Moise Havin Picciotto Dainel d'llKl I'leeiofto and dohn i'hileas

IMonfiredieu are the only Partners and Persons tradm- under the

Firm of Messieurs Picciotto Mon-rediiMi and Company of London

Merchants and as sueh are the lawlully constituted Attornies of

the said Messieurs Miehil Kahabe and Sons Jacob Ahello and

Anto«jn Mi>k the a^^lunees of the Creditors and heirs of creditors

in Deh-out and Alexandria ah)resaid of the said deceased and

who are now re-peetively residing; at P.ierout ahnvsaid (as in

and by an authentic copy from the Ecirister (d' the P.ritish Consul

Oftice with a Notarial Translation of the subscriptions thereto

from the Arabic into F.n-li>h produced and sliewn to the said

Surrogate and left in the Pei^istry of our said (oiirt also appear?*

And whereas the SurroL;ate ah)resai(l havinii duly eon-iiUivd the

premises did at the petition (d the Proctor ot the said Moise

Haym Picciotto Daniel d'llUd Picciotto and dohn Phileas

:\I()n,-rcdieu rescind th<' said Decree so far as the erantina of

administiaiion to the said Paul Cababe and Decree Letters of

Administration with the saitl uill and codicils anne: ed of all

and singular the goods chattels and credit.-^ of the said decea>ed

to be granted and committed to the said Moise Ha\ia

Picciotto"" Daniel d'lllel Picciotto and dohn Plulea- Moiiuivdien

for the use and benefit of the said Messieurs Micliael Kahabe and

Sons -lacob Abello and Antoon Misk and until they shall duly

ap|>ly for and obtain Letters of Administration with the said

will and three codicils annexed of the goods of the said deceased

to be granted to them on their givin- sufficient security (Justice

so requiring) And we being desirous that the said goods chattels

and credits may be well and faithfully administered applied and
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disposed of accordin- to Luw do tluivlon- by tln-c presents grant
full power and iiiitliorify to you in whose tidelity we confide
to administer 'And laitliliiily dispose ot tlie said poods chattels
and credits aceonimu' to tiie tmor and .neet of the s;ii,l 'ViJl

and Codicils and first to pay the debts of thr -aid dceeased w liicli

she did owe at tiie time of hn- iliatli and alteruard> the legacies
contained and speeifird m tln' said Will and Cn.lieiU so lar as
such goods chattels and errdit- will thereto extend and the J.aw
recjuires you having been already .worn to wit yi>ii the said Moise
Haym Picciotto and .hilm Thilra- Mon-reilh'ti b, h,rc the Siirni-
gate aforesaid and you the siud Daniel d'lllel I'ieeiotto by C'oni-
mis-^ion wdl and faithfully to admini-ttr the same and to make
a true and perfcef Itivriitory of all and sinmilar the said goods
chattels and credits and to ( xhibit iIk >aiiie into the Registry
of our said Prerogative Court of Canltrhuiy on or before the last
day of April next ensuing and also to i. iwirr a just and true
account thereof And we do by these presents onlain th put, and
constitute you admini.-^trators with the said Will and Codicils
annexed of all and singular the goods chattels and credits of the
said deceased for tin' u-e and hmt lit of the -aid Messieurs Michel
Kababe and Sons .lai-.h Ahello and Antuon Misk and until they
shall duly apply lor and obtain Letters oi Administration with
the said will and codicils ami.xed (,t the (huids of the said
deceased to be granted to them Given at T.ondon the tweilth
day of October in tli,> ye;ir of our F.ord one thousand ei-ht hundred
and forty four and in the seventeenth jear of our Translation.

lOtfeets under -t'-J.OOo thin

the I'rovinee of ( anferburv.

I

I

fos -21

C.H.P



APPENDIX C

The follow in-; is a list of trunks, boxes and effects left by Lady

Hester m t';e vlnn-^c oi her brother. Colonel James Stanhope,

^^Urn she left England. (The li.t was made out by Miss

Williams, as 1 .suppose, or else by Kice.)
•

^•o. I

Leather Trunk marked E. W. contents Wm. Fitfs State gown

of Black Silk with G-''' 'okl la^e : the lace tarnished : the sdk in

''ood condition.

No. II

A dispatch I'-a^' with a I'.niss Elate without a name : icx'ked, never

opened— left untouched but with a card attached directed

Countess of Liverpool.

No. Ill

Lenther Trunk with brass plate marked Honble. C. Stanhope

•J5th. foot. (Contents)

Black I'ortfolio containing blank paper, petition etc.

5 Parchmt. covd. luwks mathematical. Lady Griselda L

Lady H.

1 red covd. b(K)k army manuscript C. Stanhope.

Sketch b(Jok.

E>ed -Morocco book : T-oetry in manuscript.

Marble covd. lx)ok, blank.

Marble covd. visiting b(K>k.

• Fidin Dr. MiTyon'^ MS.S,

3-4
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1 mall oval box oontg. silver toy teatable—several papers of

black beads. Silver toy looking: gla^s, chandeliers &c.

1 pair jet earrings set in gold. Large black bombs
necklace with cross and locket with hair. In all V2 brace-

lets and necklaces of jet. Large quantity of loose beads.

3 crosses in all. Some yards of blk trimmings & tassels

in 2 lots. The black pmail beads some loose and three

papers besides. Also 2 more necklaces.

1 pair black spurs.

1 stirrup (Lady's).

B glass intaglios feme Jupiter tl Leda). 7 black stones.

15 gilt basket buttons.

5 glabs inkstands.

1 red leather powder puff.

1 cliip box small, containing, 1 bottK' oil of turpentine 1

bottle red ink—1 beautiful ivory model of a wheel cannon
presented to Wm. Pitt by Ijittzman.

1 white oakbox v ith lid ] ft h long by 1 foot wide containing
—2 instrument cases with no instruments—3 glove swivels
•— 1 bundle camel's hair pencils— 1 bundle black lead

pencils—1 pill box with cut card—1 paper rough red

coral—1 blue porcelain pen tray—1 dnz. sham pearl ear

drop.s—28 Italian glass intaglios, models of the antique

— 1 miniature on ivory, King Fred:—1 locket in gilt

copper with hair—Marble draft men—1 box chalks

—

2 sticks Indian ink— 1 bottle medicine proby. Laud :

—

1 paper black chalk—1 round rule—Three Dutch China
pipe bowls—7 paint saucers—2 purse sliders—12 links

of pearl beads large as vi ry small marbles—a paper of

coloured glass beads—a paper of pearl buttons and of

beads (in'.itations)—2 wooden pill boxes with gold-cold,

dust and beads trul)bish)— 1 seal impression—1 set of

Masquerade beads, large and of ditlerent colours.

No. IV

Paper covd. Trunk—contents—in a paper ware box.

1. A steel girdle clasp.

A tortoise bhell suutT box—round.
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Copper plate. Major Stanhope-'s card.

2 more tortoise shell snuff boxes—round.

five dogs collars, 2 brass A 3 steel, in good preservation.

1 Lapis Lazuli snuff box in pieces.

Square pieces of agate and other stones.

3 broken snuff boxes of stone.

2. In a tunbridgo ware box

1 dutch pipe bowl.

1 pair scissors.

2 crayon holders steel.

14 blacklead pencils.

1 brush for painting.

1 snuffbox rim brass.

3. 1 black leather blotting book.

4. 1 pair Canadian morgassons or sh'^es.

5. 1 blank drawing book.

6. 1 piece parchment.

7. 1 marble covd. blank drawing hook.

8. 1 blank portfolio

—

rimtaininci lease of Mr. Pitt's cottage,

coloured paper and drawing paper &c.

9. 1 blue very small box of paper—with tooth brushes,

button hook, tooth picks, &c.

V). I drawing botjk (Countess of Harrington's) with pretty

sketches.

11. 4 china pens (^great curiosities).

12. \ quire paper.

13. 1 calf skin commonplace book almost blank.

14. 1 very small blank sketch book.

15 1 pen case.

1(). } hundred quills.

17. I marble paint stand.

18. 1 glass intaglio.

19. 1 girth.

2(1. 1 pair l)(K)tlKH)ks, ivory handle.

21

.

1 ivory pallet.

22. 1 brass mounted boot jack.

2.i. 1 pi|K' bowl—ecume de mer.

2) 1 p:irk visiting cards—L. II. S.

2.j. 1 small red moroco pistol horn.
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A black trunk 21 feet lony by U wide. (Brass filate torn ofl)

with brass nails, and iron corners.

Contents.

1. Tonbridge ware paint box, with 2 fine pieces Indian ink

with colours complete.

2. 3 black ebony Inkstands and frlasses to the same.
3. 1 marble paint thing.

4. 1 mahoj,'any paint box—large; with many brushes large

and small, but j)aints incomplete: drawer underneath
incomplete.

No. VI

A blackleather Im})erial—Contents.

1. A Lady's courthoop.

2. a robe of white Chinese Crape in good condition.

3. a scrap of printed cotton.

4. pieces of black patent net.

5. scraps of black silk and crape.

G. a black crape body trimmed with bugles.

7. A few yards of coarse white muslin.
8. a hair net.

9. a bit of maroon muslin.

KJ. a Genoese ca[) (woman's).

11. a white habit waistcoat.

12. pieces of black gauze and calico.

13. a light blue Genoa cap,

11. 3 bundles of scraps.

15. small pieces of white crape.

lt>. a gold cap—of what country unknown.
17. a black velvet cap, very old.

IS. pieces of printed cotton.

lit. bits of slate coloured velvet.

2U. a black poplin petticoat.

21. Bits of poplin—scraps of silk.

22. a sleeve white.

23. about 2 yds. tigureel silk, black.
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21.

iio.

2(i.

21.

IS.

29.

3iJ.

31

.

33.

3i.

3.-.

oG.

37.

38.

39.

4U.

a pink &lip Irock uf your Ladyship'^ when a chiiti.

a bliick musliii petticoat.

pieces of old black velvet.

a satin pincurihion embroidered.

a grey jean pown.

some yards of black crape with silver stars (Masquerade?).
a Mnall blue striped cotton gown.
a tarnished silver girdle.

a piece of white calico stuff (supposed by Die to be an
Otaheite stuff),

a worked inusliii ciiild's frock of your Ladyship's,

a handsome blk crape dress trimmed witii bugles and
tassels,

a small piece of black lino.

2 p' "'js of black silk, one striped one plain.

'J'hreu coloured cotton gowns.

1 black gauze dress,

scrap of black Lino,

a round towel—a sheet to pack the whole.

No. vrr

A deal box, marked "Plated Articles Ij. H. Stanhope."
1. Four plated dishes with heaters, with irons for do.

2. Three pair of tall plated candlesticks, one of the nozzles
broken.

3. do do short do
4. two do — brandies

No. VIII

A smaller deal box, containing China.

1. a French J'aper Box containing a nest of seven tumblers
with gilt edges.

2. 2 Roman urns, very tiny—2 do cups— 1 do lamp.
3. 2 Gibraltar spar egg cups.

4. a set of French iK>rcelain 'marked with butterfly)—consist-
mg of 1 sugar basin \- 2 slop basins.
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A set of Pencilled French Porcelain (white ground with
an Indian-ink flower) consisting of 18 saucers, 12 tea

cups, 6 coffee cups, 1 cream pot, 1 sugar basin, 1

slop basin, 1 bread and butter plate, 1 teapot.

one diversifie<l set, consisting of 8 saucers (one broken),

two cups, and G coffee cups (tho whole Gold &
colours, very rich)

No. IX.—a di'al box marked, on a card.

Lady H. Stanhope—Mrs. Fry—No. 2(j.

opened, but not examined.

''Linen) No. X. (marked, on a card, L. H.

A deal box, with brass keyhole. Stanhope)

Contents.

1. Bed hangings il- furniture in cold, cotton—
2. 1 Calico cover for a bed

—

3. Five Kitchen Round Towels

—

4. Four pair of servants' sheets

—

5. 19 Glass cloths—

G. G Dish cloths.

7. Three Fine sheets.

8. Seven Table cloths

—

9. Six I'air Pillow Casts—
10. Two white counterpanes

—

11. Twelve Doileys.

No. Xr. (Empty)

A small black leather 'JVunk with a brass plate inscribed with
your Ladyship's name, your own.

No. XI I. (Empty)

A little old brown hvitlicr trunk brlonLiiiiL: to .Mi.-.-. Williams.

No. XVII

Also a rod trunk containing trinkets sealed up
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No. XVJil
Ali^o the biirt-au, scaKd up.

No. XIX
Also r.ainp, vases, bronze chandelier given by the Princess of

W. : put up in iiis n^oni

—

Xo. XX
Also Antinou.s (statuette)

)ni)

Xo. XXI
Also Shepherd Boy a picture (put up in his roc

X,). XIII

I'lnipre^s of iJussia, a print, at Rice's.

Xo. XIV
Seizure of the Ciul.l, n Fkvce l.y .la.on, Water colour paintin-

at Rice's.
^'

Xo. XY
Miniatur.' Pm .rait of Durhtss Dowager of Rutland. (At Rice's).

Xo. XVI
A Landscape in water cijlours— at Rice's.
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INDEX

ting,

:e-s).

Abbott, Mr., Lady Hester's opinion
(if. -244. 247

Abercrombie, Mr. Speaker, Lady
Hester N letter to. •«»"

Abra, Dr. Meryon living at, ISI

Achmet Bey, Banke.>( calJH upon, 223

Adair, Mr., afteruard.s Sir Robert.
visits Malta, Tfi ; Lady Hester's
opinion of, 110

Adams, W. D., quote<l, .Jl-2, 47«. :

Lady Hester corresponds witli, .V)

Adhemar, Comte d', effect oi, on the
younj; Lady Hester, 12

Adrianople, Bruce goes to, IC?

Aleppo, Bruce leaves for, 132 : Bruce
leaves, 140; a^ain there, l.j,'? ;

Loustcneau prophesies tlie earth-

quake at, 242-3

Alexandria, Lady Heater sets out for,

123; leaves, 124; Meryon's de-
scription of, 12() ; Meryon at, 205

Anderson, General Paul, Sir .John
Moore's bosom friend, .'J7». ; Lady
Hester recommends hini to Sutton,

60 ; appointed Lady Hester's
executipr and residuary le^-atee,

OOh., 08, 311. 310

Ansarie Mountains, Colonel Boiitin

murdered on the. 200

Antioch, Lady Hester poes to. 231

Ascalon, Treasure-scekini; at, 184 ;

account of visit to, litii, 198

Asmar, Maria Theresa, tier .account
of La<ly Hester's ridinp, 2.53

Aspasia, Lady Hester compared to. 83
Astrology, Lady Hester and, 241, i.W.

203, 271-3

Athens, Lady Hester, Bruce and
party at, 91-j ; suggested return
to, 120

Austerlitz, battle of, Pitt's reference
U>, 52

Baalbec, Bruce visits, 140 ; Lady
Ifesters journey to, 193, 194, 190

Bankes, William John, arrives at
Mar Elias, 21 1 and nUe ; Lady
Hester's letter of recommendation.
212 ; unsuccessful attempt to
engage Meryon, 212-8 ; Lady
Hester's annoyance with him. 210 ;

Meryon's letter t<^ 217 ; leaves
Mar Elias. 218 ; disreganls Lady
Hesters advice. 223 ; and is taken
for a quack doctor, 224 ; on Lady
Hester's occultism, 242

Banks, Sir Joseph, Lady He.>ster

friendly with, 225

Barker, John, dissuades Lady Hester
from going to Palmyra. 141-3;
seals up her papers during her
illness, 169; his dunily attended
by Dr. Meryon, 172; "letter from
Lady Hester, 190 ; man,iL;es L.idy
Hester's business affairs at Aleppo,
192 ; thinks her crazy. 242 ; she
foretells to him the Aleppo earth-
quake. 243 ; Lady Hester's opinion
of him, 245

Barrie, Captain, friend of L^ird t'amel-
ford. 115; his ship, the I'omane,
wrecked, 123

"Bastinado" letter, the, 244; M.-ui-

dcns account of the affair. 247-8

Bathing, the manner of Turkish
«omen. 1(11
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Bathurst, Earl, Ladj- Hester's letter

t". about AscnJon, \USii.

Bavaria, Maximilian, Duke of, lii.s

8iiitL' dnswl hy J^ady Ifester, 'JSlt

Beaudin, La<iv He.ster's draL'om.in.
ISti. isy, -JI.T

Bebec, Liuiy Hester at, I113, I04, 101>,

IKi ; Cannini; at. Ill

Bed, J.a<ly {{esters, '_'.".l», 2S3

Bedouins, tlieir Bkiii in stripping an
ciioiny, l.')7

Beirut, plague at, Ifr.' ; its disappear-
ance, l(i9; tour ttirouL'li. I'M;
IJuekingham at, 2.21 ; Lady Hea-
ter's deatli foretold at. 24t)

;

Mery. n and family at, 277; tho
village infected, 282

Belle Poule, Capt. BrLsbane's frigate,

Ho
; ILady {ifster sails from Malta

in, !S9

Bells, strange story eonceming, 277-9
Bentinck, Lord William, Lady Hea-

ter's opinion of, 9U
Bertrand, M. Louis, a dragoman, 177
Besfiyr, Emir, I'rince of the Druses,

gives I^ady Hester a horse, i;i6;

137 ; his kindness to l^ady Hester,
138, 14ti; a message from her
Ladyship, 178 ; cools towards
Lady Hester, 184 ; a story of. 241)

;

opposition t-o La<ly Hester, 2ol ;

admiration of her, 2,54 ; Lady
Hester slights him, 28U ; he tioea

to fJgypt, 2i»0

Beshyr, Sheik, (icjvenior of tho Moun-
tain, 137

Bey, Abdin, his presents to Lady
Hester and Bruce. 127

Binning, Lord, 21n. ; 22, 28, 2ij

Bisra, Lady Hester at, 188

Boigne, Comtesse de, quoted, 17-18

Botany, Lady Hesters interest in, 225
Boutes, unable to see l^aiiy Hester. 274
Boutin, Colonel, murder of, 2u0. 207,

2(18, 221. 22s

Bowring, Dr., refu,sp<i an interview
with Lady Hester, 271. 274; his

views on iier sanity, 274

Brandenburg-Baireuth, Mar.'ravino
of. 23

Bridges, Sir Harford Jones, sc-"

JOXES

Brothers, Richard, his prophecy eon
rerning {>iidy Hester 129, 144. 241

Broughton, Lord, see Hohiiocse

Bruce, Michael Crawford, I.jidy

Hester's love for, .'•fi , meets Liidy
Hester ut Gibraltar, 73 ; his family.

73. 90: birth. 73; friendship
with Lady Hester, disparity in age,

escorts Lady Hester to Malta, 74 ;

meets Sir Robert Adair, 7f) ; stavs
with L.idy Hester at St. Antonio,
77 ; flirtation with Lady Hester,

78 ; ill-feeling of Dr. Mervon
against, 78. 82, 84, 8(3, 87; his

extravagance, 84, 8,5 ; takes the
lead of Lady Hester's expedition,

87. 9<1; his retinue. 89; his

family, 9() ; with Lady Hester at
-Uhens, 91 ; his opinion of Lady
{fester, 93 ; en route for Constan-
tinople, 9,'i : Umra with Lord Sligo,

9(j ; his love for Lady Hester.
101 ; General Oakes on, 102

;

leaves Bel)ec for Adrianople, 103 ;

question of marriage with Lady
Hester, 104, 105 ; hia character,
lOf), 160-7

; gives Dr. Meryon a
pelisse. 107 ; with Lady Hester at
Brusa, 109 ; shipwrecked with
Lady Hester, 121 ; in Kgypt, 12.j ;

buys Turkish dress, 12t) ; receives
presents, 127 ; buys a horse, l.')0 ;

goes to AlepjX). 132. 13,5 : quarrels
with Dr. Meryon. 1,33, 134 : taken
ill at Aleppo, 140; arrives at
Damasi us, 141 ; anxious about
Lady Hester, 142 ; annoys Lady
Hester, 143 ; his health. 144 ; his
curious letter to General Oakes,
150-1 ; at Aleppo, 153 ; en route
for Palmyra, 155 ; grows a beard,
161; his health, 1()2; at Latakia,
104 ; receives news of liLs father's

ill-health, 1(57 ; leaves Lady
Hester, 107, 108, 109. 171, 179,

182; returns to England, 173;
Lady Hester's liaison witii, 174;
his trial in Paris. 175, 22ti

; his
marriage, 175; his son, 175n. :

his death, 175n. ; his present t'j

tieneral Oakes, 2(t4
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Bruce, Patrick Crauford, Lady Hrs-

t<r's letter to. I(t4 : liis illness,

171; (ieath, 173; Lady Hester's

tlKMii/litliilnesH for. 174

Brummell, Beau, and L;uiy Hester,

Brusa, 08 ; Lady Hester and I'arty

at. l(i!»

Buckingham, James Silk, travels

witli Hankc.-f. 211 : Ljidy Hesters
letter of credit on behalf "f. 218;
dedicates his btxik to Lady Hester,

219; his description nf Lady
Hester, 22() ; leaves Mar Klias,

221 ; Lady Hester's letters to,

222-7

Buckingham, Marquis (aftenvards

Duke of). Lady Ifester's letter to,

228

Builth, iK-uiy Hester at, 62 ; Nassau
Sutton invited to, 05

Bulak, Lady Hester at, 225

Buonaparte, Louis, 114

Buonaparte, Napoleon, fcc N.^poleo.v

Burckhardt, John Lewis ("Sheik
Ibrahim "), met by Meryon, 2ii5

;

Lady Hester's opinion of, 2i'.jn.
;

curious stories of, 2tJ'Jn.

Burdett, Sir Francis, assists Mahon
to escape, 21 ; applied to by Lady
Hester on the question of her

le>;acy, 295, 305, 30C

Burfield, Pitt's gardener, 49

Burton Pynsent, Lady Hester at, 18,

19 ; she cannot return there, .30

Burton, Sir Richard, his view of

Liuly Hester as a prophetess,

270-1

Bury, Lady Charlotte, " Monk ''

Lewis's letter to. 105 ; her note

on Bruce, 100 ; letter from I'rin-

cess of Wales to, 173 ; her opinion
of Bruce, 175

Bussle, AH, ItiO

Bute, Lord, at Malta, 70, 81. 133

Byron, Lord, on the iSaUdte. S')». ;

Lady Hester's first K'limpse of, 93 ;

their opinii>ns of each other. 94,

95 ; mimicked by Lady Hester.

270

etter

2112.

Cairo, Lajly Hester and party at, 125
Meryon's description of, 120

departure from, 127 ; adventures
of Bunkhardt at, 208-9 aii<l nUe

" Califourchon, the Chevalier,"
quoted, 147

Camden, Lord, inspects French i.'un-

boat, .35

Camelford, Lord, 115, 291«. ; 3(»7,

attd inde

Camp near Jerusalem, Lady Hester's,

128

Campbell, Colonel Patrick, his

to Ladv Hester, 275, 291".

298. 300

Canning, the Rt. Hon. George, 47h. ;

Lady Hester quarrels with. 0(t

Canning, Stratford, his remark nn
Lady Hester's upbringing, 7 ; his

kind treatment of her, 97 ; his

optimism, 99 ; Lady Hester's

opinion of him, 100, 110-17 ; her

quarrel with liini, 110-12; her

ani'er with him, 113; she com-
plains of him to WellinL'ton.

110-17 ; sends him a copy of her

letter to Wellinirton, 119, and iiute ;

reconciliation. 120; she writes to

him. 104. 170; rcferre<t to. 242

Caradoc, Hon. John, 243

Carne, John, l^idy Hester refuses

to receive him, 254 ; his story

of Miss Williams's lover. 255

Caroline, Princess of Wales, a
dreaded dinner with. 25 ; her
letter to Lady Charlotte Bury,

173: her tent. 197; avoided by
Lady Hester, 231

Castle Jeba, 233

Castlereagh, Lord, Lady Hester's

opinion of, 41 ; calls on I'itt, 42

Catafago, M., letter fnjm, 100 ; letter

from Lady Hester to, 178

Cats, Lady Hester's fondness of, 259

Caulaincourt, Madame de St.Aignan,
a friend of Bruce, 175

Cave, discovery of curious, near
Palmya, 101

Cerberus, the. Lady Hester sails from
Gibraltar in. 74
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Chaript X., Ladv He4t<>r meeta him,

Chasseaud, Lidv Hester's seorctarv,
L'.-.S

Chatham, John Pitt, Jnd Earl of, .io.

;ft>
; l„iiiy Hc-tcr iiJt t,ii g,Hj(l

tcrnis with hiii., .V")

Chatham, Lady, is. lit. .'iij, lii;

Chatham, Wilham Pitt, 1st Earl of,
i-.idy ik'.sttT n-VLTes liis mciiiurv.
li». L'-Jit ; Lady Hestt'r'.s reseni-
Lhnce to. 208 ;" she t-'lorici in jier

descent from him. .'}()1

Chevening, Is, li». 'Jd, 22. ,3o

Christian religion, the. Lady Hc-iter
repudiates. i.'4_' : her (.iiinion nt

it. 24;j

" Circe of the Desert, the," I.adv
Hi'ster S') railed, ijtiti

Clarendon, Lady, ehapemn.s Lads-
Hester, If)

Clarke, Mary Anne, Uki.

Cleveland, Duchess of, her " Life i>{

Lad\ Hester" rtierred to, 3, 4
47rt.. 0!», 174

Cline, H., jun., intnxlueps Dr. .Mervon
to Lady Hester. 71

Colborne, Major (after^vards Lord
Seatnn). 'uii.

Constantinople, sii>.'i;ested jinirney to
>>')

; BriKe and Lord fSlij;,, vjsit.
'*'>: rumour confcrninLr Ladv
Hester and Bruce at, li»5

Consuls, Lady Hester's hatred of, 24.-)

(//('/ tiiite

Corinth, Lady Hester and party set
out for. Sit

Cotton, Charles, x»

Coutts and Co., Messrs., Lady Hes-
ter's liankers. J'.»l, 210 •',T> -"in
.'!ls

"'
'

Coutts, Mr., nntifps resemhiance 1,,..

tween Ladv Hester and Pitt 2t)S«
,'i<)(;

Crash, Mr., 67

Cumberland, Duke of, attracted to
i.,ldy Hester. i7

Cyprus, Dr. Mervon at. 2;}1 ; Lady
Hester suuiiests he settles at. 2s"l

Dallas, Sir George, Hni. e marriw hii

<lau>;ht(r, 17o

Dallegio, Georgio, Lady Hester writes
to him, iss; didimssfxl from her
service. 1119; he threatens suicide
•2'H)

; she relents and sends him t..

KnL'land. 2(11-,"); .Meryon's ac-
count of. 2<i;)rt. : his return, 2.'U

Damascus, Lady Hester and party at.

l.'i;i
; Lady Hester's entry. 1.'..-,

she settles at. LfO ; Rruce at
141: tlL-htinji near. 14(i ; Ladv
Hester leaves for Hamah. I.").)

Silk Biickin^hani at. 21s ; Baiiko-
at. 22.'!-4

; Mrs. .Mervon refu.ses t'

permit the Doctor to accompany
Lady Hester thither. 2(!1

Damietta, Lady ffester and party at.

127, 12S; .Mervon at. 20(i

Dayr el Kamar, description (.f. l.')2

Dayr, Lion of the Desert, son-inlaw
to .Mahannah el Fadel. suL'i-'estion

that he was Lady Hester's lover,
2SS

Delibaches, the, l.'is, ];/,», I4i_ m
Demon, Louis, 220

Devils, Lady Hester claims power over.
27'

Didot, Firmin, visits Ladv Hester. 57
2:u

Ditton, Lieut.-Colonel, ,'5S. ;ii)

Djoun, Lady Hcster'ti arrival at. 2.30;
its surroundinus. 24'J ; descrip-
tion of. 24!». 2,j<i; attempts t.j

l>reak into, 251 ; recej)tioii3 at,
i-'04

; Lady Hester unwilling that
the .Meryons should live at. 2S1

;

her life at. 2s.'!
: the nalling-up

of. ,'1(17
; the funeral at. .'iO'J

Doctor, Lady Hester plays the. 28!»

Dress, Lady Hester's taste in. r>i>i.,

79 ; her admiration of Albanian.
I'H)

; she adopts ma.sculine attire.

1 l.'i. 2,j(l
; she hnally iidopts Turk-

ish dress. 122 ; its trreat expense.
123«.. 126; description of, 129
2ol-2, 258-9. 275 ; Kinglake's ac-
count of, 268-9

—— , Meryon'.s, 124

——
.
scanty, of the Palmyrene women

1.58
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Drummond, Miss, 3!i

Druses, their teneta and customs. I'M,

I.'i"
; inaurre( tion uf tl >, •_'7+

;

La'iy Hester said to have adopted
their reli^jion. •J42

Dumfries, Lord, l.T), i:i7

Dundas, General Sir David, 30,
13!)/)., :.'(I4

Earthquake, predirtcd by L.,ii.steneau.

242-3: curious superstition con-
cerninf;, 24,'i

Eastern lover, question of Lady
Hesters. ,"»(;. Ml, 2SS, 2Si)

Ebrington, Lord, at Malta. 76; pro-
fessionally trcale<l liy Dr. .Meryon.
79; present from Lady Hester to.

127 ; letter from Ladv Hester tu,
2!)S

Edgeworth, Miss, Lady Hester reads
her • .Ali.sentee," 2ii!J

Egerton, Mrs., Lailv Hester tr.ivels

with, 2S. o()

Elias, the Abyssinian. 2ol

Eliot, Harriet, 1!». ,31)

Ellenborough, Lord, at Lord Sli 'os
trial. i)l

Elvin, Rev. Charles R. S., quoted. 48
Elvira, Lady Hester compared to. 83
England, Li.dy Hester's reasons for

leavinj;. 116; her hatred of, 174,
17.-., 22'J, 24,-), 253, 3W, 301, 3u3

English statesmen, Ljidy Hester's
contempt for, 116, 228

" Eothen " quoted, 208-70

Ephca, Fountain, curious wedding
ceremony at. 158

Evil eye, the, 271

Firquhar, Sir Walter, Pitt's doctor,
.-><), 52

Fatalism, a factor in Lady Hester's
creed. 253, 271

Fatoum, Lady Hester's maid. 258
Fa-vkes, the Rev. Francis, his lines

on the inarriaire of Lady Hester's
parents, 5

Fazackerly, Mr., messajre from Ladv
Hester to. 101 : chatfs her about
her destinv. 241

Feriat, Baroness de, prophecy con-
cerninij, 241. 270/i.

Fernandez, "ii , t'omtnissary-Ceneral
at .Malta. 75 ; Livdy Hester nive-i

Ills wife a dress, 7'J

Flowers, Ljidy Hester's love of, 2»)(j

Forbes, Sir Charles, 22ti

Forster, Captain, Ladv Hester write-)

to. ISS

Foster, Vesey, 2!18

Fox, Caroline, and Sir .lohn Moore.
57 and w>tt ; iier ".Journals"

quoted. 271

Fox, Rt. Hon. Charles James, 290 ;

liLs offer to secure Lady Hester a
irrant from Parliament, 298

Fry, Mrs. Anne, Lad\ Hester's maid,
172. IS5 ; Lady Hester's antipatliy
for her. 1S7 ; her care for .Mrs.

Fry's health, 188. 21.->, 219

Gaily Knight chatfs Lady Hester on
her destiny. 241

Garnett, Dr. Richard, tells Lady
Hester's chavacter bv the stars.

281

Genealogical Table, xvi.

George IIL, 79

Gcorgio, .;,e Dallegio
Gibraltar, Lady Hester at, 30. 73-4

Gillray's caricature of Lord titanhoite,

10

Glastonbury, Lord, 24, 238

Glen ill. on, Lady Hester's stay at,
113 -7

Gontaut, Duchesse de, quoted. 16

Gordon, Duchess of, 17

Governesses, Lady Hester's dislike of,

11. 148

Graham, General, 98. 103, VMi

Granville, Lord Granville Leveson.
Gower, 1st Earl, Lady HesU'r in
love with. 46; his appointments,
47»., 56, 57, 08

Greatness, Lady Hester's ideas of,

145, 282

Grenville, General Richard, 233 and
><'>'

: Lady Hester's letters to,

233-7
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Grenville, Henry, (;

Grenville, Lord, L.nly Mc^ttr iin-

Iriiniily towiinla, .Vi

Grenville, Louisa, iiftcrwiirds Lulv
St.lllllnJK', t), l(t, 11

Gronow, his " Keminiscenit-*" (iin.ud.
4t>

Guildford, Lord, 48 {-lu- alun S>'UT\i.

Fkedeku K)

Guys, M., Frcnili Cnnsul at Bcinif.

tinils a Ikjuso tor the Meryoiis,

Haddington, Charles, hth Earl of,

Liuly Hest.Ts tnrres|ii.iiilcn((>

with, 21 and nnli, -J-J, -J.'). _•>, 2'.K

Haddington, Lady, .ice Hope, Soi'iiia

hady Achmet, -jr.

Hanissa, Convent of, ]ii2

Hardwicke, Lord, Lady Hester writes

U\ (in the mutter nf her legai y,
;i(i.".. :iiM)

Harem, Laws of the. ol..servcil very
slriitlv at Liuiv Hester's residence,

•.MS

Harrington, Lord, 44

Harrowby, Lord, 4~n.

Hastings, Lady Hester's youthful

adventure at. 12

Hastings, Warren, L;i<iy Hester at

liis trial, l.'i

Haym, Malem, 212

Heathcote, Lady, I"

Heathcote, Sir Gilbert, U ; Dr.

.Mer"on accepts a place in his

luiusehoid. 239 ; iJr. .Miiyon

leaves, 2.")"

Hely-Hutchinson, Captain John, and
tlie atlair of l^ivalette's escape,

\-o. 22ti

Hertford, Lord, i:j

Hervey, Lady, <>

Hester, Lady, sec St.\nuopk, Lady
Hestek Lfcv

Hobhouse, John Cam, Lord Brough-
ton, his opinion of Lndy llei<UT,

76 ; travels with Byron, S.")?;., It,'!,

94 ; quoted, 271

Holland, Lord, 2'.Mi

Homsy, Lady Hester's (.-editor, 2!tl,

2!t:!

Hope, Captain Henry, IJ-I. 124

Hope, Lady Sophia (after- anl.-* Lidy
lladdin^jtonl. 21».. 2S. 2!»

Horsemanship, L.uiv Hester'i. 14.

\->'.t and ),../,. 147,"2.'");{; .Meryon s,

lii!l

Horses, Lady Hester'.s wondrous, 2.*>2,

2(i7, 27<i ; her love for iKjrscs,

141, 219, 2,-.9: tlicir hiu'h price

in Syria, HiO, 22.")

Hutchinson, Captain, s,i' Helv-
HlTflllVSON'

Hutchinson, Lord, 84, Ml

Ibrahim Pacha invades SvTia. 2*',:?
;

Lady Hester independent of. i.>74

" Ibrahim, Sheik," sre Bihckhakdt.
John Lewis

Irby, Hon. Charles Leonard, un-
successful application for inter-

view with Lady Ifestcr, 23.'J

Irfon, Glen, wrt (iLEx Irf(jn

Jackson, Francis James, letters from
l^idy Hester to. 27. 2',), 32. 33. 37.

iln. ; his account of ladv Hester,
tiO

Jaffa, Lady Hester at. I2S, 198-201

Jdson, Lady Hester sets sail in the. 72

Javell, Mr., 24<l

Jekyll, Mr., amusing story of. !t2

Jerusalem, Lady Hester at. i2S
;

propliecy that Laiiy Hester shi uld

be tauten of. 129. 241 ; Princess cf
Wales travelling to, 231

Jonhs, Betsey, ti2

Jones Bridges, Sir Harford, 114
and note

Joyce, Jeremiah, 20 and note

Xeukri, the procession of Lady
Hester's party to, 90

Kilmorey, Lord, .SO.o, ."JOO

Kimcl Bey, 224

Kinglake, Alexander William, visits

Ludy Hester, 2ti7-7U ; "Eethen''
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»ELV-

Lady

quoted, ^tiS-VO; takps Dr. Mcr-
yi>n fur her. MH ; hw .iescriptiDn
of lur appearanro. Jlis ; slie re-
minii:^ him uf L»u' ''liatham. -JOS;
id overwhelmed by Udv Ht'^t.•r'^

OL'iult 3.-ien.-e. 2ti9 ; cnll.s lier ,i

' H-cmdrous wliite wornan. '

2t)',)
;

does lujt see tlie mares, 27 ) : i(,'i-

sidera Ladv Hester perfeetl/ sane
27(1

famous Arab
-70. See alio

Laila, Lady Hester's
mare, 2r>-2 and wite.

H'IKSES

Lamartine, Alphonse Marie Louis.
Lady Hesters opinion of, ;)4«. ;

hi.s letter to Lady Hester. :.'»;:(
;

visits her, 2t>3-7
; di.seussion about

his fo(,t. -Jtifi
; points Ills toe in

Lady Hester's fare, 260; eaiLs
Lady Hester " Ciree of the
Desert." 20*; ; .sees the mares,
2(>7 ; eonsiders Lady i fester sane,
207 ; liis opinion of lier appear-
ance, 207 : she mimics liim. 270

;

tlie effect of lis book, 27t)

Latakia, I.-)L 10.'!. 104, 10,5, 107, 109
2i;! 210

Lavalette atfair, the, 17."! and w,t-
2-2-2, 220

Lavater, 2:57

Lebanon, ser .Mou.vr Lebanon
Leu, Duchesse de St., a friend of

Brue-. 17.")

Leveson-Gower, see Gb.\nviij.e

Lewis, " Monk," and the rumours
concerning Ladv Heater and Bruce
105

Liston, Mr. (afterwards Oir Rf)bert),
Ambassador at Constantinople.
IW. 110; his arrival, 114; 19.'};

and tlie hidden treasure expedi-
tion, 19K; 206

Liverpool, Lord, amuaint; stories of
41-;j

Longchamp, Mademoiselle, 280
Loquacity, Lady Hester's extraordin-

ary. 200

Lousteneau, General, a. rophet in
L^dy Hester's lioiuenold, 241 ;

his prediction of the Aleppo earth-

quake, 242-,*) ; referred to as
"soon to be the Messiili." 27.");

disinterment of. ;i09 ; nientionefl
in a codicil of Liidv Hoitters will,
•117

Ludolph, Count, 113

Lulu, t'"" j,'rey mare, 2'>2 and n^jte.

isi. Ill 11) HoiiSE.s

Macdonald, Captain (Kinnear) '71

MaJdeti. R. R., his aecot t of the
bistinado story. 247-S ; visits

Lady Hc.-,;er, 249 ; her reception
of him, 2.")0

; description of Lady
Hester's habits by, 2.'')1

; his
interest in Lady Hester'.s .\rab
mares, 2.")2 ; Lady Hester tells

him the events of her life, 2,)3 ;

Ills pleasure in Lady Hester's
.Society, 2.'>4

Magic, «-»; AsTftoLoov, OrcuLTrsM.
pROrHETS

Mahannah el Fadel, chief of the
.\nizi, 139 ; (.'uarantces Lady
Hester's safety, 140; she t'oes witii
him into tlie desert, 143; he
entertains Morvon, 144, }40 -

the danger of L'oinu' with him. 145
;

mentioned by Bruce. LiO ; enter-
tains Ladj Taster in the desert, 155

Mahomet Ali, attempts to coerce
Lady Hester. 295

Mahon, stf Stanhope. Charles. 3r[>
Kabl; and .Stamiopf. Philip
Henrv, 4th Eabl

Maitland, General, Lady Hester's
account of. 99

Malta, Lady Heater and suite at,
74-S9

; Lord Sliijo goes to, 9(i,

100 ; Lady Hester thinks of ro-
turnini,' there, 105 ; Mi.ss Williams
at. 170

Maltass. Mr., Enjiliah consul at Alex-
andria, 121, 124

Mangles, James, his un-succossful
attempt to see Lady He.stcr in
.Syria, 233

Manutz, Mr., 121

Mar Elia-., Lady Hester settles -it,

177-81; description of, '177;
Georgic, leaves, 203 departure of
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Meryon, 205 . J^dy Heater leaves

temporarily, 206 ; visitors at, 211,
218 ; Buckingham's account of,

219-20; a)l. Boutin at, 228;
Chas. Irby and Jas. Mangles at,

233 ; Lady Hester civee up
residence there, 239 ; Loustcneau
at, 242 ; Miss Williams's love atTair

at, 2.55 ; the bells at, 278 : Meryon
and family stay there, 280-1

Mares, Lady Hester's, see Horses;
LiiiLA ; Lulu

Mariam, the Abyssinian, 201 and note

Marie-Louise, Empress 74n.

Marmora, tremendous storm off, 95

Marriage, rumours of Lady Hester's,

reach F. J. Jackson, 27 ; Lady
Hes»«r's feelings towards, 43 ;

to Leveson-Gower, 4ti, 50, 57 ;

to a Eedoain or Wahaliec chief,

56, 288-9; to Sir John Moore,
56; to Bruce, 84, 101. 1.30; to

Ebn Seootl. 151 ; to Lousteneau,
the French " Messiah," '^

Martin, Admiral, 80

Masoud, Agar, 145

Massad, Miss Williams's lover, 255-6

Massena's retreat. Lady Hester on,
99

Maubourg, M. La Tour, Lady Hester
plots with. 111, 114, 110-7

Mehmet, Ali, reviews his Woops before
Lady Hester, 127

Melville, Lord, 50, 51.

Meryon Dr. Charles
Hester's physician,

her on U'^t travels, 1

parents asking them to treat his

communications about I^dy
Hester iw private, 2 ; taken to
task for publishing " Memoirs

''

of I,rfuly Hester, 3 ; her remi
niscent conversations reported by
him, 8, 14, 31n., 48, 67 d seq. .

become.^ acquainted with Ijuly
Jfester by tu'cideut, 71 ; joins her
at I'ortsmouth, 71 ; delight at his

appointment, 72; describes Lady
Hester'.s life at Gibraltar. 73 ;

discuBsea the question of Lady

53. 190

Lewis, Lady
accompanies
letter to his

Hester's proposed journey to
.Sicily, 74, 80. 82 ; describes his

apartments at the old Hotel de
France, Malta, 75 ; praises Lady
Hester, 75 ; deplores her dislike of
her own sex, 75-6; account of

the palace and gardens of .St,

Antonio. 77 ; and Bruce, .»fe

below ; present at the King's
birthday celebrations, 79 ; ques-
tion of his salary discussed, 79 ;

mentions Lady Hester's wish to
meet Napoleon, 80-1 ; discusses
Lafly Hester's health, 83 ; com-
pares her to Elvira, Portia, Semi-
ramis, .Aspasia, 83 ; thinks no
one equals her in talent but
Napoleon, 83 ; anxious to leave
.Malta, 84, 85 : discusses Lady
Hester's expenditure, 85 ; detests

the Turks, iMt ; describes pro-

cession from Corinth to Keukri,
itO ; and L(jrd Siigo, 91, >Mhi. ;

declares Lady Hester was pleased
witli Byron, 95 ; derives bf tit

from his travels, 108 ; pi es

Latly Hester's liberahty, I'JS
;

declares she was pciiians the nuist

( ourted society woman in L.mdon,
108; prepares a lutuse for Lac'y
Hester at Brusa, 108 ; his gr.iti-

tude to her, 109: tames a high-

mettled horse. 109; discusses his

possible return to England. 1 1(»-1 1

;

writes of Lady Hester'.s quarrel
with Stratford Canning. 111-12,
119 ; on Ljuly Hester's meth(«i of

packing, 120; mentions the ship-

wreck at Rhodes, 121 ; goes to

Smyrna to obtain suj plies, 123 ;

descrities I^ady Hester's Turkish
rolK's, 123n., 126 ; arrested by
mistake on his way to Rosetta,
l"24-5 , describes Lady Hester's
pursuit of health, 125-6; g;

an account of her encampmei .1

the mountains near .Jeruba'ein,

128 ; writes of Lady Hester's
accident, 130 ; his description of

Sayda, 131 ; of the Druses, 131 ;

of a visit to Emir Beshyr, 131 ;

dism sed by I>ady Hester, 133 ;

s)ie changes her mind about dis-
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missing him. 135; entry into
Damascus, 135 ; sent to Palmyra,
IW

; on Lady Hester's Eastern
ways, 147 ; writes Lord Sligo about
her triumphal entry int^) Palmyra.
151-62; a{ Latakia. 165; letter
from Catafago U), 166; letter to Lord
Sligo telling hira that Lady Hester
is affected by Brace's departure,
167-8

; letter to Ixird Sligo telling
him that Ladv Hester is at death's
door. 168-9; letter to Miss
Williams telling her that Jjidy
Hester's life is despaired of, and
of Bruce's departure. 170-1 ;

letter to Bruce telling him of Lady
Hester's nxovery, 171 : prostrated
by fever. 172 ; describes Mar Elias,
180-1

; regrets time lost tn his
profession. 182; mentions great
change in Lady Hester's character,
182-3; advises her to remove to
Meshmushy. 18-i : his diary, en-
dorsi^d '• Lady Hester's journey
to Meshmushy in which she is

mad," 1S4-8 ; Lady Heater abuses
him, 186 ; his conciliatory letter
to her, 187 ; writes to Beaudin at
her instruction. 188-9: l.-tfer from
Barker to, about Ladv Hester's
business affairs, 192-3 ; tours
from place to place with Lady
Hester, 194 ; vows he will not
leave her unattended. 195; de-
scribes the treasure-hunt at As-
calon, 196-8 ; strains at the leash,
203

; writes to England on behalf
of Georgio Dallegio. 203n. ; makpj
a trip to Alexandria, 205 ; meeta
riurckhardt, 205 ; letters from
Colonel Missett to. 205-6, 2t'8-9

;

reads " The Absentee " to La<ly
Hester, 209; deeply touched by
Ividy Hester's loneliness, 210

;

Mr. Bankes offers to take him as
secretary, 213 ; letu>r from Bankes
proposing this scheme, 214-5

;

Lady Hester expresses her resent-
ment about the scheme to, and
offers to let him go, 215-0 ; letter
refusing Bankes's suggestion,
217-8; letter from Silk Bucking-

339

ham to, 221 ; mentions the
departure of Bankes and Bucking-
ham, 221 ; his patience exhausted,
230; he leaves the East. 231-2;
extract from his diary in England,
238 ; pays a second visit to the
East, but soon le-aves again, 239,
248 ; takes an app' ' itment with
Sir Gilbert Heathcote for five
years, 239; letters f.-om Lady
Hester to, 239, 257, 274, 275, 277,
281-2; his third visit to Lady
Hester, 257, 274; his marriage,
257 ; seta sail from Leghorn, but
has to return, 257 ; concerned to
hear of Miss Williams's death, 257 ;

starts for the East in 1830, 258;
welcomed by Lady Hester. 258;
curious details of the " Memoirs."
258-01 ; counts Lady Hester's
cats, 259 ; hears about her debts,
261, 290 ; Lady Hester receives
his wife, 261 ; offers to take his
wife to Europe, 261 ; leaves Syria,
262-3

; discusses Lady Hester's be-
lief in magic and astrology, 271-3

;

Liidy Hester appeals to" him for
help. 274 ; his sympathy, 275 ;

his fourth and last visit a/;com-
panied by his family, 277 ; Lady
Hester refiiHcs to see his wife, 277 ;

recounts the story of the bells
277-80; at Mar Elias. 280;'

suffers from a wounded leg. 280 ;

requests Lady Hester to let him'
have a cottage at Djoun, 281 ;

her refusal, 281-2 ; his departure
for Cyprus suggested, 282 ; Lady
Hester begs him to burn her
letters, 283 ; collects material for
the " Memoirs," 283 ; chats and
smokes with Lady Hester day
after day. 283 ; never sees Lady
Hester on Wednesdays. 283

;

descrilies her versatility, 283-4 •

Lady Hester's hostile attitude
towards, 285; meditates taking
hjs departure, 285. 307 ; descrip-
tion of Prince Piickler-Muskau,
287; said by Lady Hester to
sulk if she abuses him. 289

;

helps Lady Hester with letters to
the Queen, Wellington, etc., 297

;
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arranpes for their publication, 302 ;

describes Lady Hester's financial

straits, ."JO^-fi ; Lady Hester's last

words to, 307 : last letter t(j, 307-8 ;

the moral of her life, 312

Meryon and Bruce, Meryon's illfecl-

ing towards him, 78 ;
quarrels

with him. 82, 8(5, 130. 133;
patches up the quarrel, 84, 107 ;

anticipates Lady Hester's mar-
riajie with, 84 ; describes his mode
of living. S.'j ; his relations with,

discussed. 80-7 ; remarks on his

numerous retinue. 89 ; resents his

overbearintr attitude. 90 ; inquires

about his family. 90 ; accepts ii

present from, 107 : declares him to

be unpopular. 107 ; says he has

a violent charai'ter, 130; mentions
his intliiencp over Lady Hester,

130 ; disapproval of, 130-1 ;

sutlers from hLs arrogant manner,
133 ; can no longer swallow his

affronts, 133-4 ; dismissed on
his account, 133^ ; demands
secrecy as to his disputes with,

133 ; sent by Lady Hester to

attend on, 140 ; her plan for

separating him from, 140 ; an-

nounces El II e 8 departure. 167 ;

writes him about l..ady Hester's

health, 171

Meryon, Eugenia, 279 ; Lady Hester's

letter to, 280-1

Meryon, Mrs., afraid of disaster at

sea. 257 ; her visit to Lady
Hest«r, 261 ; Lady Hester's " sys-

tem of hostility " towards, 261 ;

Lady Heater refuses to see her,

277 ; wishes to leave Mar Elias.

281 ; her love of retirement, 282

Meshmushy, Lady Hester slays at,

184 ; eventful journey thither,

18.)-8; leaves for Bar.lboc, 193;

returns, 2C»6

Messiah, I.Kidy Hester and the setiond

coming of the. 241, 205; a rumour
that Lady Hester would be the

bride of, 275

Methuen, Paul, 27 and wtte.
,

Metta, a prophet, 241

Military matters. Lady Hester's inter-

est in, 33. 36. 37n.

Missett, Colonel, British resident at

Alexandria, 124 ; Lady Hester's

letters to, 171, 206; she sends

him books. 210 ; Meryon attends

him professionally. 205

Missionaries, Lady Hester's opinion

of. 240 ; one tries to convert her.

242

Mont Cenis, Lady Hester crosses. 29

Montagu Square, Lady Heater takes

a house in. 55 ; gives it up, 08

Moore, Mr., tl' Consul at Beirut, 292 ;

Lady Hester's letter to, 293 ; is

present at her burial, 308

Moore, Sir John, Lady Hester's ad-

miration of. 42 ; talk of marriage

with. 50 ; question of his engaae-

ment to her. 57 and note ; his seal,

57n. ; his last letter to her, 58-00
;

his last words about her. 6(i
;

similarity of his and her burial,

309

Morier, Mr., 192

Moskowa, Princesse de la, 175

Mount Lebanon, Lady Hester's se-

clusion at. 31; the Druses f.f, 137 ;

Lady Hester settles at foot of,

108-70 ; the monasteries on, 181 ;

tour through, 194 ; prophecy con-

cerning Baroness de Feri^it at, 241

Mules, Lady Hester enjoys riding, 29

Mulgrave, Lord, .30. 31, 32, 70

Murray, Alexander, an executor of

Lady Hesters will, 311, 316

Murray, Colonel, 220

Mussi, Christophe, 87n.

Napier, Sir William, quoted. 40-43 ;

rites t<i The Times on Lady
Hester's behalf, 303

Napoleon I., said to be at Boulogne,

38 ; marriage with Marie Louise,

74n ; Lady Hester wishes to

meet, 80 ; Lady Hester compared
to, 83 ; reputation in England,

222 ; Lady Hester's opinion of,

223 ; his escape from Elba fore-

told, 242
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Nasar, son of Mahannah, escorts Lady

Hester to PalmjTa. l.")2-159

Needham, Colonel, 306

Newbery, Dr., Jlcryon's successor as
Lady Hester's pliysician, 231 ; he
relinquishes the post. 238 ; a
story of. 20<J;(.

North, Frederick (aftenvards Lord
Guildford), l.^ij. 241

Oakes, General Sir Hildebrand, Gov-
ernor of Malta. 7j aial note ; offers

Lady Hester Ijis country palace.

St. .Antonio. Tti ; Ladv Hester's
lettci-s to. fS7. tm-lOI. 103, 104-5.
113-15. 120-1. 121-2, 136-42.
143-4. 164. It),"). 173-4. 204. 231 ;

I^ady Hester".^ friendship for, 87 ;

he learns Ljidy Hosier's news, 101
;

his sympathetic letter to her. 101 -2:

she confides in him. 104 ; hopes
to meet him in England, 105

;

Lady Hester complains to liim of

Stratford Canning, 113; he hears
of her being shipwrecked, 121 ;

letter from Bruce to, 150 ,- Meryon
calls on him in England, 238

Occultism, 233, 241, 242, 269, 271-3,
283

Packing, Lady Hester's methixl of,

120

Painter, Lord Sligo'e, 90, 93

Palanquin, Lady Hester's, 160, 197

Palmerston, Lord, 2II3 ; Lady Hester
sends him a duplicf le of her letter

to the Queen, 296 ; his answer on
behalf of the Queen, 299 ; re-

proved by Lady Hester, 299 : The
Times on his treatment of Lady
Hester, 302 ; Lady Hester's con-
tempt for, 304

Palmyra, preparations for journey to,

136, 141 ; postponement, 142, 143;
Meryon at, 144 ; prophecy con-
cerning I^dy Hester's empire at,

144 ; more preparations, 145-51
;

bar reasons lor the expedition,
148 ; Meryon's account of the
visit, 151-62; description of the
ruin.s, 157, 158; Lady Hester's
royal reception, 157; wedding cere-

341

mony at, 158; hurricJ departure
from, 159 ; the ( ave near, 161 :

Lady Hester ilaims to have l>een

crowned at, 163. 164 : ditficultiea

and charm of the journey, 163-4
;

Bankes and Buckingham wish to
visit, 212

Palmyrenes, description of the, 156-7

Parker, Marianne, widow of Sir Peter
Parker, Bruce marries, 175

Patras, visit of Lady Hester to, 89

Patriotism, Lady Hester's, 116

Pearce, Henry, joins I..ady Hester's
party, 121 ; mistakenly arrested
in Egypt, 1'5

Pension, Lady Hester s, 53, 27.5, 292,
295, 298, 302, 305

Pera, Lafly Hester visits, 95

Perini, Lady Hester's maitre d'hotel,
258

Physiognomist, Lady Hester as a, 237,
265

Pierre, Lady Hester's servant, 186, 187
Pisani, Mr., 117, 166, 193

Pitt, Lady Hester's i)ride in the family,
296, 301, 307«.

Pitt, Lady Hester, Lady Hester Stan-
hope's mother. 5 ; her character,
21-2

Pitt, Lucy, 3, 5, 74«.

Pitt, Robert, 3, 5

Pitt, Thomas (" Diamond Pitt "), 3
'in., 301

Pitt, William, conversations with
Lady Hester, 13, 16; pleased at
her popularity, 1."

; chaperons
Lady Hester. 18 ; the idol of his
niece, 27 ; Lady Hester's affection
for, 28 ; his health. 29 ; welcomes
Lady Hester into his household,
30 ; interests himself in her half-
brothers, 30n. ; his affection for
Lady Hester, 31, 32; his volun-
teer regimen', 34. 37 ; equips a
tleet of luggers. 34 ; offers a
majority to Captain \a.ssau Sutton,
.38; writes tj Lieut. -Gol. Ditton,
38-9; rc-enterb office. 40; at
Putney Heath. 40 ; admiration
for Sir John Moore, 42; his ill-
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health, 42. .">(). 51 ; love of prac-

tical fun, 42-3 ; discusses Lady
Heater's marriafie, 45 ; refuses to

take her advice, 4');!. ; appreciates

;.cr plantation at Walmer. 49 ;

his death, 51-3, 54 ; his last words
of Lady Hester, .53 : a |i">k of liis

hair bequeathed in I^ady Hester'.s

will, ,'U5 ; referre<l Ui. (Hi, 18,").

211). 217. 22(), 22i», 2:i2/i., 234. 279,

296, 301. ,302

Plague, the, 162, 169, 222. 253, 270,

282

Plaisance, Duchesse de, said to have
visited Lady Hester, her curious

co.stume, 275

Pocknell, 170

Poets, Lady Hester's opinion concern-

ing, '.li, 2(i5

Politics, Lady Hester's interest in, 31,

45, 68, 110, 113, 117

PotriAne. the, reck of, 123

Port Mahon, 74 and note

Portia, Lady Hester compared to, 83

Poujoulat, unable to obtain interview

with Lady Hester, 274

Price, Mrs., Lady Hester's landlady at

Glen Irfun. 64

Price, Rev. Rice, 62, 63

Price, Thc-nas, 62

Prophets and prophecy, 129, 144, 241,

242, 243, 246, 265, 269, 270-1,

276 and note

Piickler-Muskau, Prince, suggests

that Lady Hester was wooed by a

Bedouin lover, 56 ; and the Arab
mares, 267 ; visits I.«idy Hester,

285-9 ; author and dandy, 235 ;

his appearance, 287, 288 ; Lady
Hester asks him U) publish her
letter t<i the yueen, 301

Pugnacity, Lady Htstet's, 185, 1S7,

245, 258

Pyrrhic dance, I^dv Hester dances,

with pea.sants, 122

Quack doctor, Bankes taken for a,

224

Queen, Lady Hester rc-zarded in the
East as a, 136, l.W, 249, 2.50, 254

,

she claims Xa have Ijeen crowned
at Palmyra. 163. 164 ; she fancies

herself a. 2t>0j!.

Ramleh, 129

Reichstadt, Due de, 241

Religion, Lady Hester's intention to

found a new. 231 ; her own, 242
and note ; her opinion of the

Christian, 243 ; her rij^ht to chiose
her own, 245

Republicanism, Lord Stanhope's, 5,

7, 10, Ibi.

Reviews, Lady Hester present at. 36,

127

Rhodes, Lady Hester shipwrecked off,

121-3 ; plague at, 222

Ribbons, Lord Liverpool an the, 41

Rice, Mr., 2,). 170

Richmond, Duchess of, nientioneil in

Lady Hesters will. 311. 31,5, 316

Rosebery, Lord, quote<i. In., 3

Rosetta, Lady Hester and party at,

224 ; Meryon's graphic desc rip-

tion of, 226

Rota Club, the, Bruce a member of,

175n.

Royalty, and Lady Hester. 14, 15;
her opinion of. 245 ; her advice
to, 293

Rutland, Duchess of, a present from,
97

St. Antonic, Valetta, Lady Hester,

Bruce and party at, 77, 78

Salomon, Malem, letter from Lady
Hester U), 218

Silsette, B>Ton and Hobhouse aboard
the, 85«; Lady Hester travel.-i on.

123

Salt. Henry, British (Jonsul-General in

Egypt, 209 :
2'-'2 and tiolr lis

approval of Lady Ilej^ter s jiro-

cedure, 223 ; letter froiJi. 233

Sayda (Sidon), arrival of Lady Hester
and jiarty at, 131 ; Meryon's
description of, 132; pirtiriie at,

162 ; Ladv Hester's death fore-

told at, 246

Schutz, Mr.. 206, 208
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Scott, Sir William (afterward-i Baron
Stowell). 91-2

Scott, William, letter from Lady
Hester to. 24-.">

Semiramis, Lady Hester compared
t-j, 83

Seood, Ebn, suueestion tliat Latly
He-iter nii<rl ' marry him, 151

Seryants, UuU- Hrsters treatment of,

19. 147-8, 18J, 187. 188, 244, 2,58,
2»J9 ; they desert her, ;J()8

Shawls, as worn hy the Dru&ea, 22t)-7
"' Sheik Ibrahim," see Burckhxhdt.

John- Lewis
Sheridan, Thomas, 70

Shipwreck of Lady Hester and party.
121-2; of the Pomaue, 123

Sidon, *fe Savd.\

Sligo, Dowager Lady, 91

Sligo, the Marquis of, joins Lady
Hester at Gihraltar, 73; hia es-
travaL'ance, 8.5 : at Patras, 89

;

his entourage, 90 ; his Albanians,
9". KX); the affair of his brig.

91, 97. 115; accosts Byron, 93;
goes to Constantinople, 95 ; goes
for tour with Bruce, 9« and note ;

Lady Hest«r sends a message l)y

hiiu t.1 General Oakes, 98; he
a.;quaints General Oakes of the
state .if affairs between Bruce and
Lady He.ster. 101 ; his sympatiiy
with Lady Hester, 103 ; his
preoent to Lady Hester, 122

;

Meryon's letters to, 157-62, 167*

168

Smith, Catherine Lucy, Mahon's
bride, 35

Smith, Newman, letter from M.-ryon
to, 1(18

Smith, Robert, 1st Baron Carrin^-
ton. 35

Smith, Sir Sidney, 191

Smoking, Lady Hestf^r's incessant. 283
Solyman Pacha, his pi. sent to Lady

Hestc^ 129

Speaker, the. Lady Hester'a letter to,
297

Spencer, Captain, \m
Stafford. Lady, 46

Stafford, Marquis of, 46

Stanhope, Charles, 3rd Earl Stan-
hope (earlier L.jrd Mahon), 5;
birth,

; genius. 6 ; appearance.
6 ; Walpiile's story of him, 7 ;

his versatility. 7 : hU Republican
views, 7 ; fond of Lady Heater, 9

;

Gillray's caricature. 10 ; effaces
armorial bearings, lln. ; wishes
to break the enUil, 20 ; upset at
his son's (light, 21 ; Lady Hester
cannot live with, 30; hia death
232n.

Stanhope, Hon. Charles Banks, 20, 24,
35, 40 ; fun with Pitt, 42 ; Lady
Hester intends to keep house for
him. ,55 ; goea to Spain with Sir
John Moore, 58, 59 ; killed at tho
battle of Corunna, 60 ; liis legacy
to Lady Hester, 232 ; mentioned
in Lady Hester's will, 311, 314.
3 1

5

Stanhope, Lady Griselda (afterwards
Tekell), birth, 6; character and
marriage, 9 ; swears to her sister's
handwriting in Lady Heater's
will, 318, 319

Stanhope, Lady Grizel, Lady Hestflr's
grandmother, 28 and wAe.

Stanhope, Lady Hester Lucy, her
eccentricity, 1 ; imposes silence
on Dr. Meryon, 1 ; hor reserve, ;>

;
reasons for her self-imposed exile'
discussed, 2; the Duchesa of
Cleveland's biography of, 3 ; her
descent, 3, 5; her trenchant
tongue, 4 ; birth, 6 ; baptism, 6 ;

early upbnnging. 6; conduct
towards her father, 7 ; tends
turkeys, 8; personal magnetism,
8 ;

her memory, 8 ; her anecdotes,
8 ; descriljcs her sistors, 9 ; h„r
father's interest in. 9; objects
to her father's Republican views,
10; warfare against her govern-
esses. 11; proud of her appear-
ance. 11, 54-5; tries to cross the
Channel in an open boat, 12;
expert horsewoniar.. 14, 253
noticed by royalty. 14-15; her
wilfulness. 15 16; at a maakod
garden (-arty, 16; described by
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Stanhope, Lady Hester (•>„ilJ.)

the Comtfsse de Bnitme. 17-18
;

lives at Burton Pynsent. 18-19
;

descriptions of Gheveninc 18-19;
leaves Clievcnint;, 20 ; helps Lord
Mahon to leave Clu'venini.', 21-3.

24, 2ti, 27 ; letters to the Earl of

Haddington. 21, 22. 2S, 29, 3,5 -fi ;

letter from Lord Malum • i, 22-3 ;

her jiidtrnient of cliaracter, 23 ;

rumours of her marriage, 27 ; love
of tiirtation, 27. .).), 78 ; alTeetion
for Pitt. 27. 28. 31 ; letters to

JaeLson, 27, 29. 32. 33-4, 37 ;

plans a, Utur abroad, 2S ; at
Walmer. 28. 20. .32, 3.5. 47 ; lier

anxiety about Pitt's liealth, 29,
34, 47, ')*>

; occompanies the
Etjertons abroad. 29 ; returns to
EnL'land, .'Hi: j(]in.s Pitt's house-
hold. 3(», 31 ; her wit. 31 ; anec-
dote about Lord Mulgrave. 32 ;

her feline playfulness. 32 ; enjoys
military occupations. 33 ; de-
scribes naval man(ruvres. 3,5

;

present at p views. 36; and the
Berkshire militia, 37n. ; at York
Place. 39 ; appearance descril)ed
by William Napier. 41 ; Lord
Liverpool and the ribbons, 41 aiid

note; and Sir .John Moore, 42. 56,
.57 and note. ,5S-t)0 ; her tom-
boyish games. 42-3 ; question of

her marriage. 43. 4.5 ; her self-

confidence, 4.5 ; a disappointment,
in love, 40 ; letters to Adams, 47,
50-1 ; plants trees at Walmer,
48-9; letter to Pitt. 49; grief

ai Pitt's death ; 51-3 ; Pitt's last

words to, 53 ; her pension, 53 ;

refuses to sit for her portrait. .54;

tiiate in dress, 54ti. ; and Beau
Brummell, .55 ; at Montagu Square,
55 ; her friends, 55-C ; and
Bnice, see bekrw ; question of a
Betiouin lover, 5C ; and Lord
Granville LevesonGower. 50, 57 ;

and Jackson, 60 ; quarrels with
Canning, CO ; interest in the Duke
of ^'ork, 00 ; visits Wales, 62-6,
66, 67 ; at Glen Irfon. 63-4

, and
Nassau Sutton. 65-70 ; leaves
Montagu Square. 67. C8 ; decides to

go abroad, 68, 69, 70. 71 : makes
a c(xlicil to her will, fN. 315;
sets sail from England, 72 ; at
Gibraltar, 73-4 ; first meeting
with Michael Bruce, 73 (-».= also

belov) ; her health, 73. 7.5. Hi,

83. 12.5-6, 108-71. 170, 182. 184,

274 ; accepts Bnice as her escort,

74 : at Malta, 74-87 ; t^t.iys with
the Fernandezes, 75 ; Dr. .Aleryon'a

praise of, 75; contempt for her
own sex. 75 ; and John Cam Hob-
house. 76 ; at St. Antonio, 77 ; her
preference for Brucos .society. 78 ;

gives Mrs. Fernaniiez a dress, 79 ;

her treatment of Dr. Mervon, 79,
plans to go to Sicily. 80 ; says
farewell to (ieneral (lakes. 87 ;

letters to (ieneral Oakes, iS7. 96,

97, 98. 99. 104-,5, 113-15, 120-2,
136-42, 143-4, 10.5, 173-4, 204,
231 ; sails on the Belle Poitlr. 89 ;

lier retinue, 89 ; at Patras, 89 ;

at Corinth. !tO
; at Athens. 91 ;

and Lord BjTon. 93-5 ; at Ther-
apia, 95, 96 ; sends an important
message to General Oakes. 98

;

Michael Bruce offers her marriage

;

101 ; (ieneral Oakes's letter to her,

101-103 ; receives an angry letter

from her brother James. 103,
109-10 ; WTites to Bruce's father,

104 ; her agitation, 104 ; letterfrom
"Monk" Lewis mentioning Lady
Hester's liaison with Bruce. l'J5-6

;

overestimates Bruce's character,

106 ; Dr. Meryon's account of

bis life with her, 108 ; at Brusa,
109 ; at Bebee, 109 ; her interest

in politics, 110; contemplates
dismissing Meryon, 110; wishes
to obtain a passage into France,
111; and Mr. Maubourg, 111;
quarrels with Stratford Canning,
111, 112, 113-4, 116, 12<J; her
pohtical secrets, 113; her letter

to Lord Wellington, 113, 116-8;
puis on men's clothes, 1 13 ; sends
a bridle to General Oakes, 114-5

;

concerned about the General's
health, 115; reasons for leaving
England, 116; shipwreck at
Rhodes, 121-2; she dances the
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Stanhope, Lady Hester (m^td.)

Pyrrhic dan(>o with peasants, 122 ;

dresses in Turkisli clothes. 12_' 3
takes her pa-ssaite to Alexandria
on thf Sal-i-eite. 123, 124; at Oairo,
12")

; her expensive costume. 126 ;

arri%-e3 at Jaffa. 128 ; at Jeru-
salem. 128 ; (. ',Timas;e thri)(it;li

Palestine, 129, Brothers's pro-
I'^iccy that >lie should be Quem
ol Jerusalem. 12<l, 241 ; rides
astride. 121». IJij,,., 147; leaves
.\ re for N'uzareth. l.'io ; visits
Emir Beslnr. 131-2; at Dayr el

Kamar. 132 ; entry inUj Damascus.
132, 13.")

; ta'vcn for a beardless
youth, lu'.t and note. 1,T); jourm y t*)

Palmyra discu.ssed, 140, 143, 144
;

called • the dausfhter of the King
ot Ens'land."' 149 ; rjuestiou of her
marriage with the chief of the
Wahatees, l.jl ; her triumphant
reception at Palmyra. l.)l, lo7-9,
l'>3

; at Latakia, 16-1-5
; unrest.

1*)6; unhappiness, 167 ; seriously
ilh^ 168-71. 176, 182; at Sayda
177 . her residence at Mar Elias,
177-Sl ; becomes Oriental, 183;
at Meshmushy. 184-9, 206, 217;
grumbles about her bath, 184 ';

ner bad temper, 18.j-6 ; abuses
Dr. .Meryon, 186; Dr. Mervon's
letter to maki > the dispute, 187 ;

beats her sei nts, 187, 258 ; a
pathetic glimpse of, 188 ; her
care for her servants. 188 ; and
Anne Fry, 188; her brother's
success in Holland, 190; grief
at the death of Lady Lucy Taylor,
190, 191 ; her business affairs,
192; and Barker. 192-3; ex-
pedition to Baalbe.-. ly.!-4 ; her
mules and a-sses accounts. 193-4

;

the treasure-hunt, 196-8 ; travels
in a palanquin, 197; c)mmuni
catoa with Sir Robert Liston, 198 ;

tinds a statue and causes it to be
broken up, 198 ; at .Jaffa. 198 ;

declares she is resigned to her fate,

198
; complains about Georgio

Dallegio, 199-201 ; letter to Lord
Valeatia, 201-3 ; sends tiger skins
tij General Oakea, 2^)4 ; and

345

Burckhardt. 20.')
; troubled bv the

death of Boutin, 2iiii-S, 209;" her
restlessness. 209; reads Miss
Edu'pwortiis '• The Absentee,"
209-10 • her loneliness. 210 ; her
projected trip to Europe, 210

;

"ankes visits her at Mar Elias,
• 1 ; Elizabeth Williams joins
her. 211 ; t'ives Bankes letters of
recommendation to .Malem Haym.
212 ; her di.slike of Bankes. 212

;

letter fn.ru Bankes to. 212-14;
resents Bankes's attempc to eiuage
Dr. Meryon as his .secr-tary. 21.j ;

her letter to .Meryon about Bankes's
proposal. 21,j-17

; ^rives Silk Buck-
ingham a letter of credit. 218 ;

receives him cordially, 219 ; he
d'>dicate.s his book to her, 219;
h - domestic establishment. 219 ;

lur habits. 220; Buckingham's
description of her appearane, 220 ;

her letters to ,Silk Buckingham!
222 (1

; her letter to the Marquis
of Biickin-ham. 22^ . refuses to
live in EuDpe. 229; slie avoids
meetin..' the Princess of Wale.-, 231;
goes to Aniiocii. 231 ; receives
Firmin Didot. 231 ; Dr. Meryon
leave.s !ier, 232 ; lives in seclusion,
232 ; I, oars of her father's death,
232 ; accuses her brother, the new
earl, of ingratitude. 232 ; writes
to her bn/ther James. 2:52 ; her
pecuniary affairs, 232 3 ; refuses
to receive Irby and Mangles. 233

;

at Castle Jeba. 233; letters to
General Grenville. 233-7

, ceases
communication with her family
in England. 2:13. 23S ; reliable in-
formation about her scarce after
Dr. Meryon's departure in 1817,
238 ; writes to Dr. Meryon. 239

;

establishes herself at Djoun. 239
;

lives the life of a recluse, 240;'

her ideas on astrology, 241 ; ideas
of a second coming ot the Messiah,
241, 270. 287; and Lousteneau

;

242; Barker thinks her crazy,
242-3

; Wolff's ' tiff " with, 243 ;

her letter to Wolff, 243 ; Wolff's
letter to her. 243; her " bastinado '

letter. 244 ; letters to Lord
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Stanhope, Lady Hester (omld.)

Stran^'ford. 244-7 : her opiniun nf

Abbott, 245; Vaooiib Afin. her

pnemy, 247 ; Madilen's visit to,

248-.')2
; lier fst.ablisliment. 25\ ;

she shows him the mares. 232

;

refuses to return to England, 2.').')
;

her courage on liorseback. 2.");{
;

her animation, 254 ; refuses to

receive John Came, 2,54 ; Emir
Beshyr's opinion of her, 2.54 : in-

t«Tferes between .Miss Williann
and Maflsad, 2.55-6; denth of

lier brother, 257 ; lose- Miss
Williams. 257 ; welcomes Dr.

Meryon. 258 : her servants' tricks,

258 ; her liabita, 2.58 ; Turkish
costumes, 258 ; sleeps on a plank
be<l, 2.59 ; her cats and kittens,

2.59 ; measuies time by the sun,

259 ; her whims, 26() ; love of

conversatifin. 2(i<) ; shrewd judg-
ment of people, 2t)l : dislike of

her own sex, 2(11 ; receives Mrs.

Meryon, 201; presents Mrs. Meryon
with Turkish robes, 20! ; makes
it difficult for Meryon to return
to Europe. 261 ; strange parting
from Meryon, 202 : slielters re-

fugees, 20;} ; compares her house
to the Tower of Babel. 203 ; re-

ceives I^amariine. 20.'{-7 ; receives

Kinglake. 208-70 ; letter to, 208 ;

interest in occult science, 209

;

she prophesies to him, 209 ; King-
lake believes she is sane, 270 ; her
faith, 270; Sir Richard Burton
on, 270; refuses to receive

Bowrinp. 271 ; Dr. Garnett on,

271-2 ; interest in astrology, 273 ;

her ill-health, 274 ; pecuniary
troubles, 274. 275 ; regarded as
holy, 275 ; letters to Meryon, 270,
281-2 ; refuses to see Mrs. Meryf)n,

277 : has Meryon"s bell-wires cut,

278-9 ; writes to Meryon's daugh-
ter, 280 ; refuses to let Mery(jn
have a cottage at Djoun, 281 ;

orders Meryon to burn her letters,

283 ; orders books to be burnt,

283 : her continual smoking, 283
;

Wedncsd.ay her unlucky day. 283
;

receives Prince Piicklcr-Xiuakau,

280-9 ; qusstion of her marriage
to a sheik raised. 289 ; refuses to
see Maximilian, Duke of Bavaria.
289 ; debts, 290 ; creditors. 291 :

letter from Colonel Patrick Camp-
bell. 292 ; her answer, 292-3 ; her
letter to Moore, the British Consul,

293 ; letter to the Queen, 293-4 ;

letter to the Duke of Wellington,
294-0 ; letter to tlie Speaker,
297-8 ; letter to Lord Ebri.igton.

298 : letter from Lord Palmerst^m,
299 ; reply to Lord Palmcrston,
299-301 ; she repudiates her
country, 301. 303 ; tries to get the
correspondence published, .301,

3i>2 ; arrears of her pension do not
reach her. 3(t2; letter from Sir

William Napier to The Times
pleases her, ,303 ; -epiies to Sir

William Napier. 303-4 ; declares

her crime is " to be independent."

304. 305 ; financial distress. 305 ;

letter to Sir Francis Burdett, 300-7;

immures herself at Djuun. 306,

307 ; death, 307, 308 : last letter

to Meryon. .307 : last moments.
308; funeral, 309; her will, 311.

314-23 ; Meryon's review of her
life, 312 ; her compensations.
312-13

Stanhope, Lady Hester, and Bruce,
her love for, 56 ; meets him at
Gibraltar, 73 ; their friendship,

74 ; disparity in age. 74 ; esct)rt8

her to Malta, 74 : stays with him
at St. Antonio, 77 ; their flirta-

tion, 78; takes the lead of l.,ady

Hester's expedition, 87, 90: with
her at Athens. 91 ; question of

marriage with. 104 ; her opinion

of his character, 100 : with him
at Brusa. 109 ; their mutual
passion wanes, 160-7 ; their part-

ing, 167-8, 173; question of their

meeting on the Continent. 173.

198 ; question of breaking off

with Bruce raised, 173-4; her

distress concerning tlie part he
played in the Lavalette case. 175 ;

goes out of her life, 175

Stanhope, James, Ist Earl Stanhope.

5, 74ri
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stanhope, Hon. James, •arlv youth,

-'(). 24 ; fun with Pitt, 42 ; Lwly
Hi'flt^r starts housekeeping for.

55 ; .Sir John Moore on. .">!»
;

travels with hi.s sister, 6f! ; visits
Olen Irfon, CiT ; mentioned in
Ijwly Hester's Will, 68, 311. .{14.

315; joins lii.s re^riment at Ouiiz.
74. 8i»; frieiidsliip with Bruce.
82 ; learns Lady Hester's secret,
and shows little sympathy. !)S,

103 ; mentioned by f.,adv Hester,
122. 185, 22!», 234. 235; at
Bergen op Zoom, 190 ; aide de
camp to the Duke of York. 191 ;

Lady Hester decides to send for!

198 ; she writes to him, 232

;

effect on her of his death, 257 ';

his legiuy to Lady Hester. ,305

Stanhope, Lady Lucy Rachel, hiith,

6 ; character. 9 ; marriage with
Thomas Taylor. 10; death. KXi
191

Stanhope, Philip Henry, 4th Earl
(Lord Mahon), 20; flees from
Chevening. at Erlangen. 21 ; writes
-o Lady Hester. 22-3 ;

" charming
and incomparable," 24 ; liLs where-
abouts unknown, 25, 26, 28. 29 ;

leaves Germany, 30; settles near
Dover, his marriage, 35 ; letter
from Pitt to. 37,!. ; Lady Hester
accuses him of ingratitude, 55,
232; approached on the matter
of Lady Hester's debts, 275

;

reason of her quarrel with him'
296

Stanhope, Philip Henry, 5th Earl,
his "i^ife of Pitt " quoted. 31-2

Stapleton, Mrs., 19. 21
Stars, Lady Hester and the. 265. 271

;

see also A.strologv
Statue, Lady Hesters discovery and

destruction of a. 198

Stewart, Sir John, 83 and note

Strangford, Lord, Lady Hester's
letters to. 244-7

Suffolk, Lady, 46

Sutton, Nassau, Captain, Pitta in-
terest in, 38-9 ; applies for leave.
Co

; Lady Hester aoks him to visit

347

her in Wales. 66 ; La«lv Hester's
letters tc., 67. 69-71 ; at'CibralUr,
73-4

Tartaravan, Lady Ifester's dislike of
a, 141

Taylor, Lady Lucy, «.- Stanhoi-b,
Ladv Lrev Ra( mki.

Taylor, Mr., a friend ..f Liidy Hester,
121. 122

Tekell, Griselda, v^ Stamiope, Lai.v
(Jkiseliia

Therapia, l^dy Hester ut. 95-98

;

suggested ri'turn to. |iki. I(i9

Thomson, V. M., his account of Lady
Hester't -^nd, ,3<I8

Thurburn, Mr., CV.Ionel .Missett's
secretary, 124, 172

TiV-tS. The, quoted, 291-301 • .Sir

William Xapier's letter to. about
Ln.ly Hester, .303

Treasure, story of Lady Hester's
"book" for discovery of, 152;
the hunt at .Ascalon for, 196-8

;

her 8ujx;rstition concerning, 271
Tree-planting, by Lady Hester, 48-9
Turkish costume, iff Dress
Turin, Lady HesU'i \isits, 29

Valentia, Lord, letter from Lady
Hester to. 201

Valetta, Lady Hester and Bruce at,
77, 78

Vaudemont, Princesse de, a friend
of Bruce, 175

Victoria, Queen, Lady Hester's ex-
traordinary letter to, 2!)3-4 ; the
answer, 299; Lady Hester re-
proves li.r in letter to the Duke
of Wellington, 295 ; and challenges
her in letter to the Speaker, 297

Volunteers, the Ginque Port, 33, 39

Wahabees, the, 138, 139, 140, 146. 151
Waldershare Park, 48
Wales, Princess of, see Caroline
Walmer Castle, vdunteering at, 32

;

Lady Hester at. .'{2-51
; reviews

at, 36 ; Lady Hesters plantation
at, 47-8, 49
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Walpole, Hon. Georgiana Mary
(afterwards Mrs. Wolff). 24-2n.

Warburton, Eliot, his " Orescent iind

the Ooss " quoted, 308

Waterloo, charftoteristic nute hy Lady
Hester on, 2tV)n.

Wedding ceremony, ourious, at Pal-

myr;i, 158

Wednesday, I-^uly He.ster'.s " unluoky

diiy." '-'s;}

Wellington, Arthur Wel'esley, 1st

Duke of, said to look forward to

Bruce as a .son-in-law, H4 ; I.,ady

Hester's opinion of. 9i) ; Lady
Hester writes to, 112, 113; the

letter, 110->* ; unpopularity of,

2"22 ; Lady Hester's letter to, or-

the matter of her pension. 294-(

2!>8

" Wellington des joue rs, Le,"

Leveson-Gower so called, 47

Werry, Mr., 188

Williams, Elizabeth, with Lady
Hester in Wales, (12 ; -"ith Lady
Hester at Malta, 75; her dis-

missal, 87 ; Dr. Meryon's letter

t<^, 170-1 ; rejoins Lady Hester in

the East, 211 ; mentioned by

Buckingham, 210 ; Lady Hester

thinks of discharging her, 233,

235 ; the incident of Wolff's

letter to licr, 243 ; Lady Hester

bequest to, 24(j. 311. 315; her

Eastern seclusion, 248 : her sup-

posed love affair witli Massad,

255-6 ; her death, 257 ; men-

tioned in Lady Hester's Will, 315,

317

Wilmot, .Vlrs., 10

Wilson, Mr. 170

Wilson, Sir Robert, and the Livalette

case, 175. 22t)

Wolff, Dr.. travcilintr in the East, 242
am! niAi . hifl " tilT" with Lady
Hester his letter to her. 243 4

Women, Lady Ui ster',-^ contempt ftr,

75-6, 261 ; position '1, in her

hoiischohi 21^; her delight at

tin luty of .\siatic. lol

Wraxall, Sir N. W., qu ted, »'•

Wynn, Charlotte Williams, (quoted,

45n.

Wynn, Sir Henry Williams, visits

l..adv Hestc 97: Lad' Hester's

letters to, U4-7. 163

Yacoub Aga, " a man of disgraceful

character. " 244 ; Lady Hester
ha.stinados hi.s messentrer, 245

;

hia story of Mr. Abbott. 247 ; his

servants cudgelled by Ijidy lies-

ters. 248

York, Duke of, and Mr f'larke. 60
and nrtlf. 'j:' ; 101 ; Lady Hester's

present to, 1:.7 ; liLs kind thoiaht

for Lady Hester, 190 : appoints

her brother his iide de camp,
191

Youseff Pacha, 137

Zaym, cent by the Porte to L,idy

Hester, 198 and imte

Zea, Lady Hester and party at,

95

Zenobia, referred to, 148, 151

Pri.nied bv CiS'iEU. Si Coup»NV, LiuiiBD, L» Qblle S»UTA(iB. London, EC.
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